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OF ONE OF THE CELY LETTERS, DATED SEPTEMBER 2, 1480.

INTRODUCTION
THE Cely Papers, from which the following Letters, Bills and
Memorandaare a selection,were found some years ago amongst
the Chancery Miscellanea preserved in the Public Record Office,

together with a portion of the Darrell, Stonor, Johnson and
Fanshawecollections. Of these,the Darrell Paperswere usedby
the late Mr. C. Long for the purposeof his articleson Wild Darrell
in the ; Wiltshire ArchaeologicalMagazine.' They, with some
Stonor and Cely Papers,were preservedat that date in a portfolio
amongstthe Tower MiscellaneousRolls (No. 458). As a con-

siderablebodyof additionalChancery
correspondence
was brought
to light by Sir Henry MaxwellLyte, the presentDeputyKeeper,
thesescatteredpaperswereplacedin their proper position^amongst
the MediaevalState Papers,wherethey form the latest portion of
the new series of ' Ancient Correspondence.' The Letters and
other documents here printed form only a part of the voluminous

massof Cely Papers. Many long and intricate accounts,manysmall
notes of sales,and some letters of no interest have beenomitted.
Of the letters included, many are trivial, and some of the notes

on salesor on exchange
arecomparatively
of little interest. They
form, however, a fair sampleof the rest. Someof the unprinted
documentsare badly damagedby damp and time.
It is to be regrettedthat the seriesof Letters is not continuous.
They extend from 1475 to 1 188,but are more frequent in 1480,
1481, and especiallyin ] 182. In 1483 there is the very interesting, but obscure,referenceto the revolutionwhich set RichardIII.
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upon the throne. Otherwisethe politics of Flandersare of more
interest to the writers than those of England,
The Cely family, the writers of these Letters, were merchants of the Staple doing business in London, in the latter part
of the fifteenth century. The family was, perhaps, Cornish in

origin, but at this time they owned land in Essex at cBrytys
Place,' later called Bretts, in Alveley, or Aveley parish, Essex.
The headof the family was Richard Cely, who died either quite
at the end of 1481, or very early in 1482. He was alive and
well in November 1481, and his death is referred to in January
1482.
His three sons were Richard, Robert and George.
Richard was the

eldest

son.

He

administered

his

father's

estateafter his death, set up his ' twmbe,' and resided at <Brytys
Place.'

It is not clear if Robert or George came next.

Robert

appearsas being in London and writing businessletters in 1477,
when Georgewas at Calais, the usual post of a junior member
of the firm.

But Robert, as we shall see,was a ne'er-do-well, who

dropped out of the businessaltogether, and was befriended by
Georgewith more generositythan wisdom, in Richard'sjudgment,
in a way which rather suggests that George was the elder.
We hear of a John Cely, who, writing to George,speaksof my
sister, your aunt; whencewe should supposehe was old Richard's
brother, though Georgealso calls him cousin. Old William Cely
is also mentioned-perhaps another brother of the elder generation.

After old Richard's death, a William Cely is the agent in Calais,
not a brother to Richard and George; he writes to them as his
masters. He was presumably a cousin, son to old William or John.

One William Maryon is also,apparently, a memberof the firm, or
at least accustomed to act with them.

He was godfather to

Richard the younger. He hasa nephew,aRobert Eyryk, who was
George'sgodson,as we gather from himself. He prays Georgeto
be * my god godfader'in a certainmatter, that is, of lending him 40Z.
without security. *Nihil forthe xlHof RobertErykkes/ notesGeorge.
* See Letters of April 18 and 20, 1482,
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The whole family and their

VI l

connexions were continually

passing backwardsand forwards between England, Calais and
Flanders, except old Richard, who at the date of the Letters
confined his journeys to England. It was the businessof one
junior memberto superintend the businessin Calais,and to travel
thence, with more or less peril in time of war, to the various marts

in Flanders. In England there was needof frequent journeys to
buy wool and fells, generally down to Gloucestershire. The
mention of the family is hardly complete without adding their
trusty servant, Joyce Parmenter, whose name suffers peculiar
indignities from the cacographyof his betters, and becomesGoos
sometimes. Parmenter was, no doubt, an Essex man ; it is an
Eastern

Counties

name.

There is no trace in the Letters of any connection with Staple
Inn in Holborn. The London residence and place of business of
the Celys was in Mark Lane. Their wool was weighed for the
assessmentof custom and subsidy at the Leadenhall. Mark Lane
is indifferently spelt Mark, Marke, Martte, Marthe or the Martt.
Mark is a corruption, no doubt.
'The Mart5 also existed in

Calaisand at Bruges,and elsewherein the Netherlands. It is near
the river

and under

the

shadow

almost

of the

Tower

that

we must

placethe centre of the English wool trade, not in a distant suburb.
We can even settle approximately in what part of Mark Lane

they lived. The northern half of Mark Lane is, or was, in the
parish of All Hallows, Staining; the southernmostquarter, about,
in that of All Hallows, Barking. The remainder is in that of
St. Olave's, Hart Street; and this was the church to which the

Celysgaveofferings,though they concealthe fact by writing of it
as
cSent Tolowys scryssche.' They lived, therefore, probably
rather

south

of the middle

of Mark

Lane.

Richard Cely, jun., who wrote ' Sent Tolowys/ also writes
( Sent Telen' and * Sent Tanys' for St. Helen and St. Anne's, and
buys * a nox' for sixteen shillings.

Nevertheless,with manyeccentricitiesof spelling, Richard,ran*,
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and Georgewrite and spell better, and use better English, than.
their father, Richard, or than most of the casualcorrespondents
whose letters are included. The spelling is usually fairly
phonetic, but certain passagesof evidently careless writing
and omission of words defy any but conjectural emendation.
Perhapsthe worst writer of all is Sir John Weston, the Prior of
the Hospitallers. Only one letter of his is printed. References
to him arevery numerous. He, ex-offidopremier baronof England,
seemsto have usually resided on his Essex estates close to the

Celys. To them he is cMy Lord/ though their land was not held
of him. It is significant of the state of societythat they hadcoats
made of his livery. It extends our view of the evil, against which
Henry VII. set himself successfully,to find well-to-do merchants
becomingthe dependentsin that way of a nobleman,and to seea
quasi-spiritualpeer providing a following, as any Neville or Stafford
might havedone. Liveried retainers of this stamp wereworth a
hundredgroomsor yeomen,beingas times went distinctly rich men.
The Merchants of the Staple, the corporation to which the
Celys belonged, were the most notable trade associationof
England. From the time of Edward L, after an abortive attempt
by Edward III. to let trade find its own channels, English
Governments successivelypursued the policy of establishing
Staplesfor the saleof English produce,forcing e
certain centresof distribution. In 13G3the only Staple for the
chief English goodswasfixed at Calais; cno wools, skins, worsteds,
cheese,butter, lead,tin, coal or grindstones' were to be exported
from England, except to Calais. The Staple was removedseveral
times from place to place: it wasre-establishedin England, it was
removed to Calais again, then back to England, and finally
established at Calais in 1423 (2 Hen. VI. c. 4). By statutes
3 Edw. IV. c. 1, and 4 Edw. IV. c. 3, the Staple at Calais was confirmed. All staple produce, wool, fells, lead, tin, &c., were to pass

directly from England to Calais. From the four northerncounties,
Uichmondshire and Northallertonshire, they were to go to
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Newcastle, and thence to Calais only. The Merchants of the
Staple were practically incorporated by the Ordinance of the
Staple, the joint work of the Councilin 1253 and the Parliament
of 1354,embodiedin 27 Edw. III. cc.21 to 28. A mayor and two
constableswere to be chosen yearly in every staple town, c having
knowledge of the Law-Merchant, to govern the Staple/ Correctors

wereto be appointedto make and record bargains,two merchants
aliens were to be chosenas associatesin judgment to the mayor
and constables, and six mediators in questions between buyers and

sellers. All other town franchiseswere to give way to those of
the Staplers. * We will, grant and ordain that all the said things
be firmly kept and holden,in all points,notwithstanding franchise,
custom, privilege, exemption,judgementsor other grants madeto
Cities, Boroughs,Towns,Commonalties,peopleof the Five Ports,
other Ports, or

any other

singular persons whatsoever. . . .

Saving in other things to the Prelates,Cukes, Earls, Barons and
other Lords, their Fairs, Markets, Hundreds, Wapentakes, Leets,
Jurisdictions, Courts, Franchises, and Privileges, and all other

things to them pertaining in the placeswherethe Staplesbe/
So long as the Staple was occasionallyfixed in English towns
the rights of lords in fairs might clashwith the privilegesof the
merchants.

When, as for a time under Edward III., it was fixed

in Flemish cities, local rights could not be overridden. But there
were

no

fairs

or franchises

in

Calais

which

could

interfere

with

the control of trade there by the Staplers. There was a corporation
in Calais apart from them. We learn in the Letter of February 2 1.
148|, that aldermen of Calais who are also freemen of the Staple

havebeen compelledby the Court of the Staple to give up one
positionor the other. But the functionsof the municipality must
havebeen purely parochial. The royal authority in Calais, apart
from trade matters, was vested in the military offices of the
Captain of Calais and his Lieutenant, The Court of the Staple

drew to itself all civil businessin which Staplerswere concerned,
* Ordinance of the Staple.
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A recognisance4in the nature of a Statute Staple/ upon real
property in England was executedin the Calais court. Spiritual
caseswere,of course,under the jurisdiction of the Bishop's court.
Calais was attached to the See of Canterbury. But it was
practically only the royal authority, and royal licensesgranted to
individuals for specialtrading, which overruled the administration
of the Staple. Royal convenience
was, of course,the most obvious
cause for the fixing of Staples anywhere.*

So much of the royal

revenuewasdrawnfrom the subsidyon wool andwool fells that the
convenience,and probably the profit, of the Exchequerwereconcernedin concentratingthe trade. Half the price of wool at Calais
wascommonlypaidin bullion, which was supposed
to be recoinedin
the Mint at Calais. Practically, it appearsclearlyfrom the Letters,
passim^that foreign money circulated there. It appears(Letter,
May 8, 1478) that the soldierswere not always paid in sterling.
One great item of royal expenditure was the payment of the
garrisonat Calais. The garrisonsof Calais and of Berwick, when
in English hands, were practically the only standing military forces
kept up by the Crown, and the collection of revenue in Calais was

a conveniencefor paying the soldiers; which (Letter, May 8,
1478) seemsto have been done sometimesdirectly through the
merchants.

Possibly also, the price of wool being somewhat

increasedby its transport to Calais,the subsidy,of so much a sack,
did not appear to the merchants so large a proportion of the cost

as it would have doneif levied in the country of origin. We find
the Celys paying, or owing, such sums as 93Z.4s. lid. and
75£. 13s. l^d. for Customs and subsidy.

From the Letter of July 11, 1480, it appearsthat the Custom
and subsidywas paid in the first instance by the Fellowshipof
the Staple, and repaid to them by individual merchants. This was
* The incorporation of the merchants was perhaps intended to strengthen the
King's power of negotiating with them for grants of money, apart from the rest of
the commonalty. They formed almost a separate estate of the realm, and, as was
the case with the clergy, the Crown could offer them privileges in return for
subsidies behind the back of the Parliament.
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an obviousconvenience
to the Exchequer,whichdealt directly with a
wealthycorporation,insteadof with the severalindividual members.
But other reasonsalso governedthe policy of the establishment of staple towns generally.

We are inclined to see in them

a grievous hindranceto trade, and a certain meansfor raising the
price of goods. But trade, apart from Staples, was in the nature

of things not free in the Middle Ages.
The insecurity of roads, even in peace time, the greater
insecurity of the seas,illustrated continually in these Letters, the

frequency of wars, the existence of local privileges, tolls and
restrictions, rendered any unprotected trade very irregular and

uncertain. Fraudulent trading and dealing,the recoveryof debts,
the settlement of any personal disputes between merchants, were
more easily dealt with if merchants were incorporated, and did

their businessonly in certain places. Specially,their personsand
goodswerefar more easilydefended. Africa and the South Seas
afford abundantillustrations of the mischief doneby irresponsible
private traders in those days.

Though England and Flanders in

the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries were not quite on a level
with the Niger territory and New Guinea, yet they were probably rather nearer to the former in social conditions than they

were to the England and Belgium of to-day. Restrictions of
individual liberty are the natural penalty of an imperfect civilisation, and the imperfectly civilised, in the fourteenth or any other
century, usually admit it. It does not appear that the establish-

ment of the Staplewas contrary to the generalwishesof the age.
Very stringent regulationswere made to guard against fraud
in the packing of wool, or in its description. No grower of wool
was to mix earth, hair, sand, or other rubbish with his wool.* No

collector of wool was to suffer any wool to be packed outside the
* Hodie, the burrs in wool, are the great difficulty to the manufacturer.
Messrs. Harmel Freres, and Holden of Rheims and Bradford, have adopted
' burring ' machine, which partly overcomes it, but carelessness,much more fraud,
in allowing foreign matters to be mixed with wool, very seriously damage it. hBurnley, History of Wool and Wool-combing, p. !>G,cVc.
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limits of the county from which it came,or, in the caseof Yorkshire and Lincolnshire, outside the riding or part of the county to

which it belonged. He was to be swornin beforethe Exchequerto
exercisehis calling uprightly, and was to sealeachpackagewith a
sealappointedby the Crown,in such a manner that the package
could not be openedwithout breaking the seal. The collectorsof
Customs in the various ports were to make entries in their books

of the namesof merchantsshipping wool,its quantity and description,

and were to return

Treasurer.

the

entries

within

a month

to the

Lord

Wool taken to Calais in or before the February of any

year, and remaining unsold by April 6 following, was classedas
old wool.

We

must remember

that

it

must

have

been

shorn in

the previoussummer; none would be cut in autumn or winter.
The great winter
shipping was,in fact, of fells (skins with the wool
"
on them) of sheepkilled in the autumn. In the absenceof root
cropsand of winter feed of any kind, a great slaughterof cattle,
large and small, took place at or beforeMartinmas. The flesh was
salted

down for the winter.

Onesarpler of suchold wool was to be sold with everythree of
new, but such old wool was to be inspected in Calais, and no buyer

was to be forcedto pay more for it than for new of the samekind
or county, nor more than it was valued at on first coming to
Calais. If any fraud were discoveredin connexion with this old
wool, it was to be adjudicated upon by men appointed by the
Captain or Lieutenant of Calais, but not by the same men who
had been concerned with its prior valuation.
No merchant, or clothmaker, accustomed to buy wool of only

one place or quality was to be compelledto buy another kind.
ut a merchant accustomed to buy various kinds was to be com-

pelledto buy old wool of the kinds he usually bought,if it remained
unsold in the market, subjectto an examinationof the quality.
At Calais royal officers(commissarii)wereappointedto exercise
a generalsuperintendenceover the working of theserules, and the
conduct of packers, clerks of the Customs, and others. They were,
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moreover,charged with the inspection of all wool brought to
Calais,in order to seeif it were properlydescribedand labelledin
England ; and theyemployedtwo skilled packers,swornto a faithful dischargeof their duty, who were to examine,repack,reseal,
and describe all packages.

Finally, the samecommissariiwere to make a report to the
Treasurerandthe Baronsof the Exchequerupon the woolbrought to
Calais, which would serve as a check upon the report of the Custom-

house officers in England. If any official were caught in delinquency,his punishmentwasto be suchas to be a warning to others.
If any merchanttransgressed,his wool wasforfeited to the king.
The precautionsappear ample. But that wool was misdescribed, that it was adulterated, that it was sometimes practically

bought in England, not at Calais,amply appearsfrom the Letters.
The Staplers, our writers among them, of course complained of
bad times. The wars in France of the fifteenth century, and the

consequentinsecurity of the seas,the wars betweenBurgundy and
France, and the civil wars in England, all hit them severely. In
spite of the often repeated fiction that the Wars of the Roses were

hurtful only to the nobility and their retainers, the consequent
lawlessnessand state of insecurity must have interfered with the

collection of the staple producein England. The prosperity of
graziers and sheepfarmers was not promoted by the march of
armies,especiallyof the Lancastrianborderthieves. This trouble,
however,wasover whentheseLetters begin. Theproducegathered
in England was paid for by bills due at six months,usually. To
honour these the merchants had in turn to receive the money due

to them from the foreign buyers,and there often were delaysin
their payments, which affected the payments in England.

The

Cely Letters show us continually how the principals in London
dependedupon consignmentsfrom Calais for moneyto satisfytheir
Cotswold wool dealers. The rate of exchangeabroad between
English and foreign coinagewas anotherfruitful sourceof trouble.
* Bymer, xii. 80, &c.
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But at the period when the Letters were written, from the latter

part of Edwardthe Fourth'sto the earlier part of Henry the
Seventh'sreign, it appearsthat the Celys, at all events,were pro-

sperousmen. They own land,theybuy hawksandhorses,they
give rich presents,they turn over 2,000£,worth ofi woola year,and

negotiatewith rich gentlemenfor their daughtersin marriage.
TheSpanishwoolshad not yet comeinto seriouscompetitionwith
the English in the markets of Flanders,and in political affairsit is
only the Flemishcivil wars, and the progressof French aggression,
which give them real causefor uneasiness.
The great customersfor the wool at Calais were,of course.,the
Netherlanders. Bruges, Ghent,Ypres, Mechlin, Middleburgh, and
Delft seem to have been the places whence the principal dealers

cameto the Celys. The Venetiansand Lombards-the Florentines
are once named also-did

some trade.

But the real market

was

Flanders. The political relations, therefore,of England with the
Flemishtowns,or with their nominal rulers, not alwaysby anymeans
allied parties,becameof the highest consequence. It is scarcely
too much to say that our relationswith Flanderswerethe dominant
influencein English foreign politics for the whole of the fifteenth
and most of the sixteenth century.

Calais,the gate of English trade with Flanders,was itself a
Flemish town in origin. Baldwin IV. of Flanders, overlord of
Boulogne and Guines, had begun the port in the early part
of the eleventh century, when the decay of the harbour of
issant, the Roman Portus Itius, the ancient harbour of that
coast, had become serious, from the encroachments of the

sand. But it was not till 1228 that Philip, Count of Boulogne,
fortified Calais, and turned it from a village into a walled town
with a castle. It was in the county of Guines,which had passed
from Flandersto the direct overlordshipof France, under Philip
Augustus. This king's natural son Philip married the heiress of
Boulogne,and the overlordshipof Guines was granted to him.
In 1282 Guines was bought by the French Crown, but was
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regranted to the descendantsof the original counts, to be
held of the Crown directly. In the fourteenth century the
inhabitants of Calais were notorious for their

piracy in

the

Channel,and it was, perhaps,chiefly with a view to the security
of the

seas that Edward

III.

made such efforts for its reduc-

tion. But oncein English hands,settled by English people,and
madean English town, its advantagesbecameobviousas a part of
the defencesof the Channeland a port of communicationwith
Flanders. It was easily defensibleon the land side, from being
surroundedby marsheswhich were readily laid under water. It
was the best harbour,though not a first-rate one eventhen, east
of Cape Grisnezand west of Ostend,in the days before the port
of Dunkirk had been improved. It was rather less dangerousof
approach,from sandbanks,than any of the Flemish ports to the
eastward,/ Ostend included.

It was accessible from Dover or Hvthe
V

iii the prevailing south-westerlyChannel winds, whenthe squarerigged mediaevalships,which could sail with the wind abeam,but
wouldhavehadgreat difficulty in beatingto windward,could not get
pastGrisnezto Ambleteuse,Wimereux, or Boulogne. While an east
or south-easterlywind, which would keepthe Cinque Port ships at
Sandwich or Dover in harbour, would allow ships of war to get out
from

Calais

and to run

down

or across the Channel.

Calais

had a

subsidiaryuseas a gate of entranceinto France. Edward invaded
Franceby it in 1355 and 1359, and John of Gaunt marched from
Calais

to

Bordeaux

in

1372.

But

the

invasions

of

Edward's

reign as often proceededdirectly to Normandy, as Henry V.
did afterwards,or marched from Guieime. With Flanders as an
ally, which was usually the case in our serious French wars,the
Englishdid not really need Calaisas a baseof operations.
As a consequenceof these wars Calais becameisolated from
France altogether. By the Treaty of Arras, in 1435, between
Philip of Burgundy and CharlesVII., when the former left the
English alliance, Boulogne and the county of Artois were ceded
to him, in full sovereignty,for his life. Thus the town and terria
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tory of Calais became entirely cut off from the immediate
neighbourhoodof the French territory, and were surroundedby
the possessions
of the Duke of Burgundy. The Duke certainly
intendedto round off his dominionsby its acquisition,and immediately undertook operations against it. The motives of the
Flemings,if not of the Duke, are revealed by a letter under the
Privy Seal, sent to the city of Salisbury, and preservedin the
City Book or Register calledLedger A. 1.
The English Governmenttold the citizens that they had sure
information from Ghent that the Flemish towns had agreed to
help the Duke to take Calais, on consideration of certain con-

cessionsat home, and on considerationthat no Englishman should
be allowedto sell any English cloth at any mart in the dominions
of the Duke ; and that the wool in Calais shouldbe freely divided
amongthe Flemishtowns,without the Duke or his officerssharing.
If thesewere the genuinedemandsof the Flemings, they say a
good deal for the development of the English cloth-making,
which clearly competedwith the Flemings in their own markets.
ut the immediateplunder of what wool might be in Calaiswould
have been a poor compensation
to the Flemings for a possibly
*
lasting breach with England. The exact articles of agreement
made in Flanders were translated as follows by the English
Governmentfor the benefitof their people:
SecondArticle: * Y1 non Englishman shal be suffrid to selle non
Englissh cloth at non mart wythinne ye lordshipes of ye seid
Duyk.'
Fifth Article: * Y* y6 Tounes of Flaundreshaue ye Wollys of

Calys departid amonghem withoutelettyng of hym or his
officers,yf yey mowegete yaym,'

Seereference
in the Salisburybook,asabove. Surelythelast
clauseof the fifth article was addedby the English translator!
However,the attempt on Calaiswas unsuccessful,
and without
* Salisbury Ledger A. 1, fo. 105 ft.
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a prospect of making this conquest any immediate cause for
hostility on the part of Burgundy against England ceased. A
truce for three years between England and Burgundy ensuedin
1439, which was renewed in 1412. The permanent interestsof
England and of Flanders, bound together so closely by trade,
resumedtheir sway. Philip was much moreanxious to keep his
turbulent Flemish towns in good humour than to aid his nominal
liege lord in turning the English out of Normandyand Guienne.
ut the consequenceof the new political arrangementswas that
Calaisceasedto be for England a place of arms in France. It
becamea fortified depot of goods in Burgundy, whencetrade was
carried on with Burgundian subjects.
The French Crown, always anxious to readjust the almost
ruinously hard bargainby which in its extremity it had purchased
the withdrawal of Burgundy fromactive co-operationwith England,
still cast longing eyes on Calais. Its acquisition would have
strengthenedFrance and injured both England and Burgundy.
Consequentlyin the daysof needfor the Houseof Lancaster,when
the policy of the dethroned dynasty was chiefly directed by a
French queen,in 1462, Louis XI. supportedMargaret of Anjou
on condition of receiving Calais.* The Lancastrianshad actually
given up Berwick to the Scotsthe year before. Only their want
of successpreventedthe surrenderof Calais to the French. But
the aims of the French drove the Duke of Burgundy perforce
upon the Yorkist side. Philip the Good was married to Isabella
of Portugal, a granddaughterof John of Gaunt, but his successor
Charles made a treaty with Edward IV. in 1107, and in 1468
married Edward's sister Margaret. His aid enabledhis brotherin-law to invade England and recover his throne in 1471, overcoming the Warwick-Lancastercombination,which was supported
by Louis XL
* According to De Comines,Louis always had in view the possibility of recover-

ing Calais,but on his deathbedwarnedhis son not to attempt it. He knew that
it would, if attempted,make England the active ally of Burgundy.
a L>
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Everything seemed to point to a continued close alliance
between Charles and Edward.

Charles was working, in blunder-

ing fashion,for the restoring of the 'Middle Kingdom/ reaching
from the North Seato the Alps, and meanwhilefor the acquisition
of all that he could get on the Sotnme,or on the frontiers of the
Duchy of Burgundy. Edward's enemieswere still supportedby
Louis, and the English kings had never formally laid aside their
absurdclaims to the French Crown,nor their legal claims to lands
in France. But herein lay one cause of difference between
England and Burgundy. By the treaty of Peronne, in 1468,
Charles had acquired the county of Ponthieu, which England
claimed. Other English claims were far too extensive to suit the
policy of Charles; and Edward, on his part, wasprobably statesman enoughto know that if England and Burgundy, combined
together, madegreat conquestsin France,Burgundy would not be
content to let England
C-*

take the lion's share.

His

real interest

was the strengthening of his throne in England, and the Burgundian alliance was useful to him so far as it imposed a check upon
France, and upon the malcontents whom France might support.

That Burgundy and the English market in Flanders were in
danger from French invasion scarcely appeared credible before
1476.

ut whateverhis ulterior designsmight be, Edward in 1473
began apparently serious preparations for a great invasion of
France,in conjunction with the Duke of Burgundy. In 1473,
1474, 1475, a Parliament, completelyunder the King's influence,
voted tenths and fifteenths, and in the second year an additional

sum of £51,000. The King also raised moneyby Benevolences.
In 1474 he concluded an alliance with Charles for the deposition
of Louis

XI.

C

finest army which an English king had ever ledinto France: 1500
men-at arms with

mounted attendants,

15,000 mounted

archers,

and foot soldiersbesides. The Duke supplied him with 500 scuk,
vesselsfrom Holland and Zealand suitable for transport; but it
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nevertheless took three weeks to convey the whole expedition to
Calais, An advance into France was only possible through the

Burgundian territory, and the Duke himself cameto welcomehis
ally. He brought, however,no army with him. His troops had
sufferedheavy lossesin his unsuccessful
attack on Neuss,and the
balk of the survivors were pursuing other objects in Lorraine.
He probably meant the English to fight the French King for him.
Edward had no intention of doing anything of the kind. Louis,
for his part, had no intention of fighting if he could help it. He
bought off Edward. Seventy-five thousandcrowns down, a payment of 50,000 crowns a year-which

the French called a bribe

and the English a tribute-procured Edward'sretreat. The treaty
of Pecquigni stipulated for a peace between the kings for nine

yearsand the marriageof Edward's daughter Elizabeth with the
Dauphin. Edward had probably securedall the objectswhich he
had proposed to himself.

He had made a demonstration of his

poweras a make-weightin the contestsof France and Burgundy ;
he had strengthenedhis dynasty by the French treaty and had
filled his pockets. The proceedingswere not glorious nor honourable, scarcely dignified, but all legitimate objects for the crown
and realm of England were really secured. In Septemberof the
sameyear (1475) Charlesmadea truce with Louis for nine years
at Soleuvre. He turned to push his schemesin Lorraine ; and
Louis, truce or no truce, continuedhis steadypolicy of stirring up
enemiesagainst him.
In 1476 a rapid and startling changecameover the politics of
Western Europe. Events move faster in the nineteenththan in
the
fifteenth century, but the effectof the collapseof the military
i
power of the French Empire in a month in 1870 scarcelymadea
more profound and suddenimpressionthan the successivedefeats
of the Duke, within a few months,by the Swissand other Germans,
at Granson in March, at Morat in June, and finally at Nancy,
wherehe waskilled, January 5, 1177. The great checkon French
power was suddenlyremoved,and a girl was left to hold together
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as best she could the disjointed dominions of the late most
formidable prince in Europe. A great part of those dominions
almost at once fell into the hands of Louis, and the pi'eservation of

the Netherlands from French influence becameagain a pressing
subject for English care.

French and Imperial fiefs held by the young heiressof Burgundy were at first indiscriminately seizedby Louis. Subsequently
knowing that he could not hold all, he prudently surrendered some

of the latter, but he kept every French fief which by force or
treachery he could win. The county of Boulogne and most of
Picardy and Artois passedinto his hands in 1477, and Calais
becameagain nearly surroundedby territory immediatelyunder
the French Crown. Flanders itself was an ancient appanageof
the Crownof France. The Gantois practically held their Duchess
a prisoner,murderedher ministers, and dictated her policy. They
were sca?icelylikely to throw themselves knowingly into the hands
of Louis, but by their action they were contributing to the general
break-up of the Burgundiaii dominions, which might well result

in the acquisition by France of a real supremacyover Flanders,
which would be fatal to English commercial interests.

The occa-

sion seemedundoubtedlyto call for a vigorousEnglish interposition
in aid of the Duchess.

But Edward was no longer the enterprising warrior of Barnet
and Tewkesbury,

Idle and voluptuous habits had undermined his

energy. His court wasdivided by the factionsof his brothers5and
his wife's parties. The inglorious end of the great expedition of
1475 perhaps rendered another great effort difficult to manage.
He suggesteda marriage betweenthe DuchessMary and his own
wife's brother. Earl Rivers. But the greatestheiress in Christendom would not agreeto a match with a parvenu,and so the chance
of enlisting the strongestinterest about the King in favour of war
was lost.

Louis' ctribute 3 still continued to arrive, and he did

not spare bribes among Edward's courtiers. So though the
promisedsteps for the marriage of the lady Elizabeth with the
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Dauphin werenot taken, England continued merelyto negotiate
and to be fooled.

One Englishwoman, the dowager DuchessMargaret, ' myn
howlld Lady ' of the Celys' Letters-she was about thirty-two exertedherself vigorouslyin her step-daughter'scause. Her first
idea was a marriagebetweenMary and her own brother Clarence.
When this appearedto be consideredimpossibleby all parties at
the English
o

Court she exerted her influence elsewhere.

Already, before the death of Charles the Bold, a negotiation
had been set on foot for a marriage between his heiress and

Maximilian of Austria, sonof the EmperorFrederic. The dowager
Duchess warmly espousedhis cause. The young lady herself
despatched an emissary to the Emperor and his son at Frankfort,

and affirmedthat in her father's lifetime shehad alreadyaccepted
the Archduke as her future husband. They had never met, and
when they did it appeared that Maximilian could speak no French
and she no German. But Maximilian in his youth was well fitted

to engageher real affection. He was shifty and unstable,always
in want of money,and, like the proverbial empty bag, unableto
stand upright; but he had in him a touch of romanceand knighterrantry, and was not without noble aspirations. A marriage
with

a rich

heiress

was attractive

to

himself

and to his avaricious

father, and a marriage with a damsel in distress appealedto his
feelings of chivalry and adventure. He was not yet twenty. The
Flemings were sensiblethat an alliance with the imperial overlord of half the Burgundian inheritance was a safeguardfor them
against French aggression; the dowager Duchesssupported the
scheme, and the marriage was hurried on.

Maximilian arrived at

Ghent on August 18, 1477, and the marriage was performednext
day. The bride, slenderly attended,still wore mourning for the
death of her father, and the union, so fraught with consequences
for the future political arrangementsof Europe, was celebrated
without any of the pomp for which the Court of Burgundy had
become famous.

Louis had to make the best of what seemed for
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him a bad business: St. Ornerand Valencienneswere stubbornly
resisting his arms. He had been unable to hold what he had

seizedin the county of Burgundy, and he agreed to a truce with
the Dukes, as they were now called, at Lens in 1477.

Hostilities

were renewedin the course of 1478, but in June of that year
another truce for a year was concluded,by which Louis agreedto
evacuate the Imperial fief of Hainault, and all that he still held in

the county of Burgundy, but kept his grip upon the duchy.
reverted to the policy which he preferred to war, to bribery in
England, at the Imperial Court, in Liege and in Flanders,
confidentthat the Flemings andMaximilian wouldnot permanently
agree.

In the breathing time allowed to them the Dukes were anxious

to cometo an agreementwith England, which should keep their
Flemish townsin good humour by safeguardingtheir commercial
interests.

The regulations under which the trade of the Staple

was carried on at Calaisafforded them just groundsfor complaint.
In July, English and Flemish envoys met at Lille for their
consideration.* The agreement made and their negotiations
throw a good dealof light upon the conditions of trade and the
regulations of the Staple. Free intercourse by sea and land,
freedomfrom molestation for merchants,sailors,and fishermenof
the two countries,liberty for ships to enter any port under stress
of weather,and to leave againwithout interferenceor payment,the
forbidding of the purchaseof goodsfrom pirates, all appearas the
ordinary rights of civilised neighbours. But that these rights
required protection is abundantly evident from the expressions
used, or facts recorded in many of the Cely Letters. Pirates,
especially, were a constant danger. Reprisals and letters of
marque, to right any alleged miscarriage of justice, had to be
forbiddenfor six years. Englishmen were to be allowed to sue
their debtors in the Flemish courts without hindrance, and in case

of anticipated flight to demand security or the arrest of the
* Kymer, xii. CGscqq.
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defaulter. Similarly, Flemish creditorsmight proceedin England
before the Court
of the Chancellor, of the Constable, or of the
V

ignum Concilium?in despiteof all local ordinancesand customs
to the contrary,for the recoveryof debtsdue in Flanders. English
merchantsmight alsoexport bullion from Flanders,after obtaining
what we may call certificates of origin. The Flemings also
complainedthat the English were in the habit of buying by a big
pound and selling by a small pound; and that at Antwerp and
Bruges, and other fairs, they made ordinancesforbidding their
merchants to buy except 011the last day, wrhereby the Flemish

sellers,anxiousto get away,parted with their goodsfor insufficient
prices. Thosepracticeswere to be forbiddenfor the future by the
English.
The English merchants of the Staple complained that Flemish "

subjects sometimescarried appeals from the ducal courtsto the
French courts, to their manifest injury.

That qitcedam astutia

was sometimespractisedby Flemish debtors. When an English
merchant was attempting to recover a debt in a Flemish town his

debtor would advancea small sum more to one of *his debtors,
who would go to Calais and buy wool from the agent of the
English creditor, partly for the ready money provided,partly on
credit, and would bring the wool to the place wherethe English
creditor and the original debtor were. Then the latter wouldseize
it, as the property of his debtor, and satisfy the Englishman with
his own wool. The Englishman was clearly swindled, but to make
the transaction profitable to the Flemings the second debtor must
have been a man of straw, with probably a fictitious debt and no

property to distrain upon. The practice was, however, to be
guardedagainst.
The Staplersalsocomplainedthat wool which had not paid the
subsidy*

nor passed through

their

hands, found

its way to Flanders.

* Does not this throw light on the disputed origin of the powers given to a
Committee of the Council by the Act 3, Hen. VII. 5 ? It was a Committee of the
Magnum Concilium, not of the Concilium Ordinarium.
"
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This was to be carefully guardedagainst also. It appearsprobable
that the Celyswerenot quite ignorant of how such wool sometimes
got to Flanders(Letters of April 28, 1484).
Further complaintsby the subjectsof Burgundywereconsidered
and partly remedied. They alleged that if they offeredless than
the price for wool fixed by the ordinanceof the Staple,they were
compelled to buy, presumably at the regulation rate, from the
personto whom they had made an offer of less; that the money
paid for wool went into the handsof the treasurerof the Staple,
and was by him distributed amongthe merchantsin proportion to
the amount of wool which they had had in hand, not necessarily

in proportion to the quantity sold; a grievance to both English
and Flemish merchants; that the Staplersraised the price if they
could not receive it in bullion ; a not unnatural precaution ; that

washedand unwashedwools were mixed together. On all these
points the English promisedto give satisfaction.
On certain other matters, however, the English would not give

way. The Flemings complainedof fraudulent packing of wool,
and of false descriptionsof its origin being affixed to packages;
to which the English only answeredthat their regulations made
this impossible.

It was alsothe practice of the Staple to compelthe purchaser
of four lots of wool to take three of new and one of old, even though

he only wishedto buy new. If he werepreparedto buy nonebut
old, he was allowedto do so. The Flemings offereda compromise,
and werewilling to be compelledto take one of old to five of new.
The English answeredthat the existing arrangementwasitself a
concession,and that formerly they had insisted on old and new
being bought in equal quantities. The old was sold at the price at
which it hadbeenvalued whenbrought to Calais. TheEnglish were
clearly anxiousto avoid the practice of the salesof surplus stock at
an alarming sacrifice,which tempt moderncountry customers. If
the wool was found after its removal by the buyer not to answer
the description, the English insisted that it should be brought
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back to Calais in order

to have

the fact
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established

in the courts

there. The Flemings vainly urged that it might be lessof a loss
for the buyer to put up with a bad bargainthan to carry so bulky
an article back again, with the uncertainty of after all obtaining
justice. The English answeredthat if their sellershad to go to
Flemish courts the wool might have meanwhile been tampered with

in Flanders. They conceded,
however,liberty to repudiatea bargain,
and to return the wool if it were found to be belowthe stipulated
quality.

It was ordained and established by law of old (ab antiquo
statittumet ordinatum)that the pound for which wool was bought
and soldshould equal 22s. 8d., whereas the English sellers now
demanded24s. for the pound. The English answeredthat the
regulation rate of exchangeshouldbe certainly kept if the Flemish
Governmentwould keep their standardof moneyfixed ; but that if
not, it was impossible,and the rate of exchangemustenterinto the
calculations of merchants making bargains. For once,perhaps,
the English were reasonable.* With regard to a last complaint
they took a high tone. The Flemings said that the King sent
fine wool into France, paying no subsidy and not through the
Staple, and that they had no opportunity of buying good wool
cheapin like manner. They only got answer that the King was
superior to all laws and ordinances, that he had done it once for his

own convenience,and that his Highness would not do it again
unless he saw cause. Which was, indeed, probable.

Qua

sioneOratoresDominorumDucumnonfuerunt contc/tti.
The English answered generally to all complaints that their

trade was extremelywell looked after, and that the subjectsof tin*
Dukes could seeas much in the ordinancesof the Staple, which
they submitted to their inspection. The OratoresDominorwn
" In 1480 the fixing of the comparative value of English and French money
was made the subject of an agreement between .Milward and Louis (Rymer, xii.
115). Edward had plenty of opportunity of appraising the value of French
money.
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Ducummadethe generalanswerthat with regard to theseregulations, credereseitafaisse ordinatum:sed-nonomninoobservatum.
The whole course of the negotiations shows us England
consciousof holding the upper hand. The Flemish towns were
forced to take the English wool,having no other sufficient supply
to fall back upon, and the English knew it. Neither was the
Governmentof the Dukes in a position to do anything to irritate
that of England during the existing crisis of their affairs.
It was of vital importance to Maximilian

to secure the co-

operationof England and of Bretagne. It was of equal moment
for Louis to retain their neutrality, especially that of England.
The Bishop of Elne was sent as an ambassadorto propose the
prolongation of the treaty of Pecquigni for a hundred years,with
the accompanyingpayment of 50,000 crowns a year. One important point of the treaty had not beenexecuted. No stepshad
been taken for the marriage between Elizabeth of York and the

Dauphin, and the English suggestedthat the lady was now twelve
yearsold and of an age to be married, and that as the delay was
not of their

seeking1,
o * the 60,000
*

francs which

were to be her

marriage portion from her father-in-law should be paid at once,
Louis professedhimselfeagerfor the marriage,but the Dauphin
was too young. It must perforcewait, and if Elizabeth shoulddie
her youngersister, Mary, would be acceptedinstead. The treaty
was accordinglyprolongedon February 15,1479, and the marriage
project remainedin abeyance.
On the other side the Dowager Duchessof Burgundy was
urgent to draw her brother into active alliance with Maximilian
and Mary. Shehad a private ground of enmity againstthe French
King becausehe had occupiedpart of her dower-landsnear Cassel.
She wrote urgently to her brother for redress,and though Edward
would not commit himself to war, she persuadedhim to allow
500 archersto passover to the aid of Maximilian. A closeralliance
was meditated. At Guildford, in August 16, 1479, a treaty was
concludedby which Edward undertook that for three years he
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would not make any other marriage contract for his daughter
Anne than with Philip, the heir of Maximilian and Mary, provided that during thosethree years he was equally bound. The
lady was four years,the gentleman about fourteen months old.
One obstacle to any closer understanding was the poverty of
Maximilian. He wasquite unableto offer Edward any equivalent
for the 4tribute ' from the French King, which he would loseby a
declaration

of war.

Meanwhile the truce had been broken on April 26 by the
urgundians,who attacked the Chateau of Selles,near Cambrai,
and war was resumed in the Netherlands. At Guinegate the
French, venturing upon a pitched battle, contrary to the wishes of
the King, were defeated, August 7. Five hundred English were
engaged in the Duke's army. But the Burgundians lost heavily,
and the Flemish militia

returned

to their

towns

after the battle,

thinking that they had madetheir country safefrom invasion. At
sea the French managed to cut off the herring fleet of Holland and

Zealand. The county of Burgundy also" again was overrun by
them.
Holland.

A war broke out in Guelders, which further involved
The French

attacked

Luxembur,

and the

Flemish

towns entirely refused to grant money to the Dukes for it
defence.

Indeed,Maximilian was becomingmore and more an object of
indifferencefirst, and then of dislike to the Flemings. He was
unable to enlist the forces and influence of the Empire in their
favour, and was continually demanding money.

England was his chief reliance, and to keep England from
active interference was Louis' chief aim.

In May his ambassador

in England, the Bishop of Elne, incurred his serious displeasure
by negotiating a prolongation of the pf:ice with Edward, in which

the King included Maximilian," Louis recalled his ambassador,
refused to treat with

Knyland
about the affairs of Burgundy,
O
*

but

x.
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as usual managedto send the English envoys,who came over to
confirm the treaty, well satisfied away.

Nevertheless,in 1480, events seemedto be leading up to a
rupture between France and England.

Another truce, as ill-

observedas usual, had beenmadebetweenFrance and Burgundy,
but the French were threatening St. Omer and Aire.
The
Dowager Duchess came over to England to see her brother. On
August 5 the projected marriage betvveen the infants Anne and

Philip was confirmedby treaty.a On August 14 Edward undertook that if Louis would not desist from his threatening attitude
upon the Flemish frontier, nor accept his mediation, he would
assist Maximilian with 6,000 men. As open war would mean the
loss of Edward's French pension, Maximilian undertook to make

it good. His known inability to pay was glossedover by the
stipulation that Edward should give a dower of 100,000crowns
with his daughter, which wasto be set against the payment due
from Maximilian. The Dukes were to settle property equal to
8,000 livres of Artois a year upon the bride. On August 24 '
Dr. Langton, Treasurerof Exeter,band Sir John Weston, Prior of
the Hospitallers in England, 'My Lord of St. John's' of the
Letters, wereappointedambassadors
to France to urge the longdelayed marriage of the lady Elizabeth with the Dauphin.
Richard Cely went with them (Letters, September2 and September 6, 1480). Sir John Middleton was empoweredto raise
troops for Flanders, Finally, the Dowagergot her private reward.
She was given the privilege for life of buying 1,000 oxen and
2,000 rams a year, and of exporting their skins, free of any duty
or subsidy,to Holland, Zealand,or Flanders.0
The usual results

followed.

Louis

was lavish

of fair words and

of money, and Maximilian practically threw over his ally, and his
* Rymer, xii. 128.
b Subsequently Bishop of St. David's in 1483, then Bishop of Winchester
1493

to 1501.

c Rymer,
*

xii. 137.
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agent,the Duchess,by prolonging his truce with Francewithout
consulting them.
In

1481 the embarrassments

of

Maximilian

increased.

Louis

continuedthe war in Luxemburg,and enlistedthe help of Ladislas
of Bohemia, who had claims on the duchy.
broiled

with

The attitude

tory.

the

faction

of the

of the Flemish

Hooks

towns

in

became

Maximilian
Holland
more

was em-

and

and more

Utrecht.
refrac-

He offered Edward Boulogne, Ponthieu, the towns on the

Somme, Peronne, and Montdidier as the price of active help. But
a diversion had been made which helped to keep Edward employed

elsewhere. The French had urged the Scots,never loath to attack
England, to hostilities upon the Borders, and a Scotch war had
broken out in 1480. Attempts at accommodation failed, a Scotch

embassybeing stopped at Newcastle(Letter, January 23, 1481),
and in 1481 a fleet and army were prepared against Edinburgh

and Berwick. In 1482 the \var continued. The Duke of Albany
came from France to England, and accompanied the Duke of

Gloucester,who may be consideredthe head of the war party, to
Scotland. The two Dukes occupied Edinburgh, but Albany was
then reconciledwith his brother, the King, and the English withdrew with the one solid acquisition of Berwick.
These affairs, however, tended to keep Edward from war

abroad. In March, 1481, Louis had an attack of apoplexy,and
Edward assuredMaximilian that he would only have to wait a
short

time

before death

would

relieve

him

of

his formidable

adversary.

So matters went on through 1481, with war in Luxemburg
and Guelderland, and an ill-observedtruce on the Flemish border.
In 1482 death claimed an unexpectedvictim. On ^larch 27 the
Duchess,Mary, died from an accident-a fall from her horse. The
one tie betweenher Inusbandand the Flemingswas removed. The
Gantoisdeprivedhim of the custodyof his own chiklivn, governed
the province in conjunctionwith the other townsovrr his head,and
drove him to maintain himself

as best he could in the rest of his
"
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son'sdominionsby aid of someof the nobility and Germanmercenaries. TheFlemings began to treat with France; Louis, conscious
of failing health, desiredto confirm his acquisitionsby a peace.
France was exhausted,and the neighbouring countrieswere all
in confusion and distress. In the formerly well-tilled fields of
Flanders,Hainault, and Artois land was going out of cultivation,
and wolves increasedalarmingly.11 An event occurred in this
summer which showed the consequencesof the prolonged war in

the Netherlands. William d'Aremberg, called the Wild Boar of
the Ardennes,
a notorious freebooter, murdered his former beneP

factor, the Bishop of Li£ge, on August 30, tried to make the
Chapter elect his own son as bishop, and began to draw together a

formidablepowerin the bishopric. The neighbouringnobility and
towns, with some of Maximilian's troops, united against him and

quickly overcame him. But it was openly said that he was
incited by the French, becausethe Bishop refused to join them.
In William Cely's letter from Calais of September12, 1482, the
murder is directly attributed to the French. In one way it told
in their favour, for it made a farther diversion of the Duke's forces
from the Flemish frontier. The provinces were all tired of \vur,

and united to press upon Maximilian the necessity of peace.
Want of success,or means to continue the war, and the uncertainty
of English help, forced him to concur.
V

On December23, 1482, the treaty of Arras handed over his
daughterMn.rgaretto the custodyof the French King asthe future
wife of the Dauphin, and gaveher as dowerthe duchy and county
of Burgundy, Artois, and much besides,to be administeredin the
name of the Dauphin. The long-promisedmatch between the
Dauphin and Edward'sdaughterwas completelythrown over. The
friendship of England was no longer of any particular value to
Louis, at least not in comparisonwith his advantagesby this
secondtreaty of Arras, more than compensatingby its gains for
the lossessustainedby the first, forty-sevenyears before. Yet up
* Kcrvyn dc Lettcnhove,Histoirc dc Flandre.
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to the last he had cajoledthe English King. On Palm Sunday,
March 31, another French embassy,which had come to London,
had beenentertainedby the mayor and all the crafts 4worschyppefullley' (Letter, April 2, 1482). They came three days too late
to witness a disastrous expariment.

*The same day (March 28)

* whosthe grehyt new gone of brasseshott at Mylezeyndeat whos
mad in the Towyr and hyt brastea<vllto pessys'(Letter, March 29,
1482). This embassycannot havebeendespatchedin consequence
of any new turn of affairs following the death of Mary, the news of
which came to England simultaneously with the ambassadors. It
is reasonable to supposethat the object of the mission was merely

to keep up the humouring of Edward in the usual fashion. It
probably concluded the treaty of 1482, of amity between France

and England for the lifetime of both the kings and for one year
after the death of the prior deceased/ which the French King pub-

lished in Septemberto his subjects. Whether this treaty said
anything about the Dauphin's marriage we do not know. At all
eventsEdward sawhimselfat last by the treaty of Arras thoroughly
duped and betrayed,and began warlike preparationsin earnest.
The noise of them breaks

out in more than

one of our Letters.

But

in April 1483 Edward himself died. On August 30 of the same
year Louis followed. Richard III. had far too much trouble on
his own

hands at home to care to make

war

abroad.

But

France

was hostile to him in fact, fearing him as a warlike king, honourably distinguished above other Englishmen as having never been
bought by French money. Indeed, France overthrewRichard by
supplying the meansby which Henry VII. could invade England,
4Le Comte de Richrnont fut couronnoet institue Henri VII., par
le confort et puissant subsidedu roi de France.'b On April 14,
1484, William Cely wrote from Calais that Flanderswas likely to
break with England. This can only be attributed to the influence
" EwilishHist.
Louis

R.> July 1897.
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of the DowagerDuchess,who would be bitterly opposedto Richard
as the murderer of her nephewsand the supplanterof the children .
of her favourite brother Clarence. Margaret was still more the
enemyof Henry VIL, both asa Lancastrianand a French prolege.
DWshe aided and abetted the Yorkist schemesagainst him is
matter of common knowledge,but the Celys say nothing of it.
Maximilian had becomeKing of the Romans in I486, and in
DecemberHenry received an embassyfrom him, and concludeda
treaty with him and his son's council a for the renewal of the old
treaties of commerce. They had interests partly in common against

France; but the tangled skein of the affairs of Bretagne neednot
detain

us here.

Maximilian

never

counted

title and position seemed to imply.

for

so much

as his

Throughout these years

he was still at variance with the Flemish towns, and their open
hostilities, as in 1483 and 1484, referred to in the Letters,

sorely vexed the English merchants. He was again at war with
the French also. In 1488 he made his famous attempt to secure

ruges. He rashly enteredthe city with a small force of German
mercenariesand Burgundian followers. He intended to have a
larger force admitted. But suspicionswere aroused,the citizens
flew to arms and securedthe gates,and Maximilian found himself
a prisoner amid an exasperatedpopulation,who made no delay in
killing thosesuspectedof sympathisingwith him. We learn from
the Letters of January 22, February 19, and March 12, 1488, that
Sir JamesTyrrell had beenat Bruges on a mission from England,
and had beenwell receivedby both the townsand Maximilian ; and
that the expectationwas that Maximilian would soonbe master,if
not that he ' musteflee hys weye owte of the contray or be de-

stroyed/andthat hewouldgrant Englandall that shecoulddesire,
Also we gather, contrary to the commonaccount,that manyof the
more wealthy inhabitants of Bruges were consideredas a rule

friendlyto the King of theRomans,
but that the rabbleof Bruges,
allied with the men of Ghent,werein power,and making overtures
* Bymer, xii. 320.
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to France. The ambassadors,
who wereto havegoneto England,
had fled to Sluys,and the more substantial inhabitantsof Bruges
were daily stealing away to Middleburg, fearing violence, not
without reason. A reign of terror was establishedat Bruges. The
Sire de Ghistelles, formerly Burgomaster, Pierre Lanchals, and

many other citizens known for their support of the House of
Burgundy perishedon the scaffold. Ghent was more violent than
Bruges. The citizensof Ypres alonewere distinguishedfor their
moderation,and their advicenot to exasperatequarrelsby reckless
bloodshedding. All trade was dislocatedin consequenceof the
troubles. The government of Bruges was revolutionised. The
eight members of the trades chosen by the ducal commissioners to

sit as part of the thirteen echevinswho governed the city were
replaced by eight others, apparently popularly elected (February 19, 1488). However, in 1489, Maximilian, by aid of a
German force and the help of the other provinces, overcame Flanders, and for a seasonexercised some real authority as guardian to
his son. Charles VIII. of France was more occupied with schemes

in Bretagne and in Italy than in the Low Countries. Intent on
marrying the heiressof Bretagne,he at last, in 1493, returned his
affianced bride, the child Margaret, to her father, and restored
Artois and the county of Burgundy with her. With small thanks
to her own policy, England had still a Burgundian dominion, free
from French control, as her customer; and the territory of Calais
still marchedwith Burgundian Flanders and Artoia, as well as
with French Boulogne.

The Letters mostly dealwith a period when war was going on,
or at best when truce was badly kept between France and Bur-

gundy. But the state of insecurity prevailing at sea is very
strikingly revealedby them. Piracies,or hostilities at sea,were
not confinedto the subjectsof powers nominally at war, and it is
abundantlymanifest how very necessaryit was for a Government
to be strong and respectedabroadif its subjectswere to tradewith
any reasonablesafely.
b2
"
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On May 14, 1482, William Cely writes to George at Bruges
that an English ship was chasedby two Frenchmenoff Calais,but
escaped. The Frenchmenweretaken by shipsfrom Calais, One
of them was brought into Calais,the other taken to England. On
June 23, 1482, we hear that Robert Eryke was chasedby Scots
between Calais and Dover.

Scotland, however, was at war with

England. On October 19, 1482, William Cely writes to George
from Calais to London that it was a false report that his ship with

his cchamberyng' on board had been rifled by Flemings; it was
another ship in her company. On March 25, 1484, we are told
that the goods of Englishmen have been arrested at Nieuport to

pay for the goodstaken at seaby Englishmen from Ostendmen.
In Calais they wished to arrest Gyesbryght, a Fleming, in retalia-

tion, but were dissuadedby the lieutenant. Therewas an agreement as old as Philip the Good'stime, and confirmed by eachsubsequent Duke, that goods of either nation should be free from
arrest in answerto depredationscommittedby fellow countrymen
of the owners. A deputation was to go to the Councilof Flanders
at Ghent to remind them of this. On February 10, 1484, certain
Flemingscameto Calais en routeto England to complainthat their
goodshad been seizedand carried into Sandwich,while the King
RichardIII.) was there. They askedfor the co-operationof the
Staple in their recovery,becausethe Flemings restored English
goodsillegally seized.
On March 27, 1484, we read of a deputation from the Staple to

Duke Philip and his Councilof Flanderson the subjectof Englishmen and Flemingsbeing madeanswerable,in Flanders and Calais
respectively,only for their own misdoings and not for thoseof
their countrymen.

OnFebruary 24, 1484, it is 'certain banishedEnglishmen3who
have taken five or six Spaniards laden with wine, bound for

Flanders. February 29,1484,a Frenchmanhaschasedan English
passengership into Dunkirk. On March 17 of the sameyear is
reported a curious story of apparentlycombined piracy and pas-
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senger carrying. William Cely writes to Richard and George:
4Item Syr on
Fryday last past
on Richard Awray
that was masterof my lord Denmanisschypp zedeforthe a
warfarein a schyppof hys owne and toke in merchanntesand sett
them alond at Dowerand at Dowertoke in passageto Callezwardd
agavne and as he cam to Callez ward ii men of warre of Frensche

mett w" hym and faught with hym and theyr he was slayne and
diverssemoeof hys companythey sayeviii or ix personesoonwhoa
sowlleslesu hawemercy.'
Francewas in fact an enemyto Richard III., but there was
no formal war, and we are not told how far Richard Awray
had provokedhis fate by his private warfare. Shortly afterwards
(April 14, 1484) two Frenchmen chased passengerboats into
Calais,and nearly took them. On January 22, 1488, * My Lord
of St. John's,' the Prior of the Hospitallers, could not venture out

of Calais becauseof the Danes lying before the harbour.a On
November 19, 1187, William Cely wrote that owing to the war
between Ghent and Maximilian he had got away with difficulty

from Bruges,had been stoppedtwo days at Nieuport, and only
allowed to proceedbecausehe had passagein a ship on board
which Sir JamesTyrrell, the English ambassador,
had goods. He
advisedhis principals to leavethis trade as too dangerous,and lay
out their money in madder, wax, and fustian, and ship it in
Spanishbottoms. Castile,perhaps,was morerespectedthan England, while the Tudorswere not yet firm in the saddle. Already,
September18, 1487, before setting out for Bruges, he had expresseda fear of being stoppedby Dunkirkers on the way back.
Some suspicion is aroused that the Cely connexion knew something

of capturing ships,and holding the crews to ransom,for there is
an undated letter by which ThomasDaltoii begs' Brother Jorge '
to pay a bill of 80Z. for him in London, ' for I loke yevery day for
* The Danes had a grievance against England, because English ships visited
Iceland. A treaty had been made in 1479 forbidding this intercourse without
license (Hy-mer,xii. 100).
*
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tydynges
owtof Holand
formyschypp
andmyprisoners
and

brother
thispayment
lyethmyporeonestie
upon.'It looksvery
muchasif, notwithstanding
his' poreonestie/
hewasexpecting
ransom
money
with whichto discharge
hislawfuldebts.

Theshipping
bywhichtheCelys'
woolwasconveyed
to Calais
wasprovided
exclusively
bytheportsof eastandsouth-east
England and of Calaisitself. Sometimes
we hear of the fleetsof

London,Ipswich,andBoston.These,
of course,
neednot have
beencomposed
exclusively
ofshipsowned
in thoseports,but representtheplaceof sailingof shipscombined
together
for safety,and
bringingtheresultof the greatsummer
clip,or the skinsof the
autumnkilling of sheep.The CinquePortshad quitedropped
out of this trade, only one of their many ' Limbs ' is represented,

rightlingsea
in Essex,
nowa merevillage. Oftheothershipping
ports,severalnowexistno longer,exceptasvillages. H
Chester,and Calaisare ports which still flourishmore or less.
Redriff(Rotherhithe)
is mergedin the port of London. W
wick,on the Suffolkcoast,might nowmustera fewfishingboats.
Rainham,
in Essex,is not much better.* Bradwell,in Essex,is
scarcelysoconsiderable
asthese. It hada morerenowned
pastas
the RomanstationOthona,on the Liius Saxonicum.Mostnoticeableis the flourishingtradeof Kent, shownhereby the abundance
of shippingownedin theMedway. Maidstone
we scarcelythink
of nowasa port,but thereis a bargetradeon the river,andif the
lock nearAllington on the Medway,calledGibraltar Lock,wereremoved,the tide wouldnow run up to MaidstoneBridge. TheThomas
of Maidstone,howevertthen appearsseveral times voyagi
Calais. More remarkablestill is it to find the Mary of M
M

M

Mailing

on the Ouse close to

* Eainhamin Essexapparently,
closeto the Celys'countryseat,not Rainham
in Kent. For the Mary of Rainhamtook over an Essex cheeseto Calais (Letter,
October 31, 1481). But Rainham on the Medway was a small port under
Elizabeth.
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Lewes,but the Mary and the Barbara appearin closeconnection
with Medvvayshipping. Though the parish of Mailing doestouch
the Medway, Mailing is perhaps intended for Hailing, a very
possible error for one who could write ' Lyll' for 4Hull. The
village of Mailing was never a port. Other ships belonged to
Milton in Kent, and to New Hythe and Milhall, inconsiderable
hamlets now, on the Medway. The Gracea Dieu and the cTywe'
are the two shipsmentionedbelongingto Calais. There must have
been a wider diffusion of the influences springing from foreign
trade when shipping was thus dispersedamongmany small ports,
and not concentratedin large centres. We can readily understand
the easewith which, in the next century,foreign religiousopinions
from the Low Countries penetrated into Kent and Essex, through

thesemany little gatesof intercourse.
What manner of shipsthey werewe canpartly gather from the
accountsof the purchaseand fitting out of the Margaret Cely,
which the brothers Richardand George bought at Penmarchin
Bretagne,and employedon voyagesto Zealand,Flanders,and Bordeaux. Her tonnage is not given. She cost 28£.,exclusive of
rigging and all fittings. She carried a master,boatswain,cook,
and sixteen hands on her return voyage from Bordeaux,two of
' Calker/ but it is not
clear whether it is his name or his function. She was, of course,
them

Bordeaux

men.

One is described

as

armed with cannon and bows,bills and * V dossendartes,' She
was, by her complementof men, a decked ship, with two masts,
and probablythe shipsusually employedwere decked,at least fore
and aft. But one mast only is spokenof in them, cargo being describedaslying foreor aft of' the mast/ As, however,they wereprobably square-rigged,it is hardto conceiveof them assingle-masted;
in that casethey would hardly steer. Therewas probably a small
mizen-mast set far aft, as in what was, and perhaps is, called a
Dutch * Dogger.' The ]\largaret Cely wasvictualledwith salt beef,
salt fish, bread,wheat, and beer. It is impossibleto do more than
guess at her tonnage,but from her complementit was probably
i
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about 200 tons. The ships from the little Medwayports could
scarcelyhavebeenof thirty tonsto navigate the river safely. The
Thomasof Maidstone can have been only a barge, if shehad to
passAylesford Bridge.
The bulk of the wool exportedby the Celys was from the Cotswolds. The principal personwith whom they had dealingswas
one Midwinter, of Nort bleach, in Gloucestershire. Midwinter is

still a Gloucestershirename. He was a wool dealer,not merely a
farmer.

They also bought from John Busshe, of Northleach.

Relationswith Midwinter were not always smooth. He wrote to
Richard Cely on September20, 1482, that he has sold wool to
him cheaper than he can buy it, and is 4barr wytthe howte
money/ and wishes to be paid. Again, with no date given,
Richard writes to his brother George from London that Mid-

winter is cometo town, * God ryd we of hym/ As Richard is
enumerating someunpaid debts in the sameletter, it is possible
to read these two together, and to supposethat Midwinter had
come for his money.

The Cotswold wool and fells no doubt came on pack-horses

(compareLetter of March 12,1486)bythe ancienttrackwaysover
the Wiltshire and Hampshire Downs, which had been used before

the Roman conquest,and thence through Surrey and Kent to the
Medway ports by the Pilgrims' Way. Milhall, New Hythe,
Hailing, and Maidstoneare all within a few miles of whereit cuts
that river. The Boston and Ipswich fleets would bring the wool
of the Lincolnshire Wolds and of the Midland Counties, in which

the Celys do not appearto havedealt, as a rule, though we do find
them buying from the Midlands. The London and Essex ships
would conveythat which camethrough London. How long a time
would elapse before the Cotswold clip was safelystored in the
Calais warehouseswe cannot tell.

But the intercourse across the

Channelseemsto have been fairly rapid and regular for the days
of sailing ships. Now and then there were great delays. A letter,
for instance,written from Antwerp on October 1 reachesLondon
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on the 17th.

But a letter

from London

XXXIX

of November

9 is answered

at Calais on November 12, with no intimation of its arrival that

day only. Three or four days seeman ordinary post. On September 2, 1480, "RichardCely wrote from Dover to George at
Calais,telling him to be at Boulogne to meet him and Sir John
"Westonon September3, and he was there. Richard must, of
course,haveknown of a packet just sailing, with a fair wind, or
he would not have ventured on so short an appointment. A
journey, even in England, was a seriousmatter. *Holy Trinity
speed us both/ saysRichard when he is departing from London
to Gloucestershire,and his brother from Calaisto Bruges.
At Calais the merchants and their agents seem to have lived

in licensedlodgings,under the regulation of the JVIayorand Court
of the Staple, as undergraduatesof Oxford and Cambridgecau
only live in lodgings licensed by the University. But they had
liberty to changetheir quarters. On December5, 1483, William
Cely wrote to Richard and George,who presumablypaid for his
board, that a differencehad arisen cbetwyxte owre cste Thomas
Graungerand the felljschypp of owre logyng.'
cOwre oste* had raised his terms from 3s. 4<Z.to 4s. (Flemish)
a week for the high table, and from 2s. 8d. to 40 pence for the

side table. Whereupon all the c fellyschypp' had goneto other
lodgings,except the writer, who was awaiting instructions. This
was economical housekeeping. On particular occasionsa feast
was indulged in at much heavier expense. Ten friends went
together to Boulogne. The bill for their entertainment was os. 3t/.

for ' te denar unto the koke ;' 4s. ' for the whyneat that dynar ;'
item there as whe lay all nyght for 'whne bedys and horsse
4x. 1(M.; item gavyn the mynstrell' 4d. fiWwna 15$.8d. There
was a good deal of sack to the ha'porth of bread, perhaps, and
thosewho lay all night only wanted more * whne/ but no break-

fast. The minstrel was a necessaryadjunct to a feast. They
came away in a cart which cost 9s. There is a commission from

Richard Cely to his son George,June 11, 1 170,to buy a

* Calais
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Carthe/ and he is to take advice,being himself no judge of euch
ware.

The letters are full of commissionsfor th^ purchaseof goods
abroad, of very various kinds.

Goshawks, onion seed, Gascon

wine, pickled Maas salmon,fur of ' boge' (lambskin), mink and
other furs, ' chambering' (i.e. chamberhangings,tapestry),Holland
cloth, saddles,stirrups, horse-furniture generally, armour, sugar
loaves, salt fish, ginger, saffron, Louvain gloves, Calais packthread. For the purposes of their trade they bought Arras,
Bergen (Mons), Elron (in Bretagne), and Normandy canvasfor
packing wool.

Not only did the Flemish merchants cometo Calais,but the
Englishmenwere constantly at Bruges and Antwerp and at the
c marts/ or fairs, at Barrow, Balling, Cold Mart, <Synchou3Mart
in Antwerp, and Banimys Mart. They did businesswith people
from all parts of the Low Countries.
noticed

between

and Zealand.

the

Flemish

merchants

A social distinction may be
and

those

from

Holland

The former are nearly all fiVan der/ with terri-

torial names: they represent mercantilefamilies of old standing
who owned estates in land.
patronymics.

The latter are all known merely by

History has beenmiscalleda recordof human crimes. But it
is unfortunately true that we do not thoroughly know men till we

havediscoveredtheir weaknessand temptations. The English in
Calaisdid not always lead a harmonious life, nor was their commercial integrity always above suspicion. An undated letter,
which from internal

evidence belongs to January 1482, from

Joyce Parmenter, servant to the Celys, to his master George
records a mischievous brawl. * Also I lat you wyt that Bottrell
hathe brok up a wyndew of the west syde off your wolhowse &
ther he hathe caste in horsse donge upon your sellers I dyd mak

a man w* a donge fork in his hande to caste the donge asyde
Botrell cam in & tuk the forke fro hym & bete hym well &
inthryftyle I seyngeher uncurtiss delynge I prayd John Ekynton
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Robert Turney John Ellyrbek & Wylliam Hyll w* moe to breke
faste in your chamber for this entent to see the hurtes & harms he

dyd you uppon your goodes.' John Dalton, writing on January 19,
refers

to

Bottrell

as

cuncurtese in her cledis/

However, retri-

bution followed,and it would seemthat Bottrell was only one of a
gang, uncourteousor worse,for William Cely writes on August 20
that the servantsof the porter of Calaisare expelledthe place,and
Bottrell is in prison on the same matter, and is to leave the town,
and marches on peril of death. On the 29th we hear that Bottrell

is gone and his wife is to follow. There was somethinghere
worse than throwing dung in at the warehousewindow and an
assault with a dung-fork. It was probablysome form of illicit
trading by collusionof the porter's servants. It wasnot dealings
with the French, or he would not havegot off so cheaplyas to be
only threatenedwith hanging.
ut the Celys themselves were probably not innocent of
irregularities in trade. There evidently were attempts made

to drive bargainsin Englandfor wool; to sell here,contraryto
the regulationsof the Staple,and evenpossiblyto avoid paying
the subsidy. On October29, 1480, we hearthat there is a report
that Cotswoldwool is being bought in England by Lombards. It
is mentionedas a complaint apparentlyby Richard Cely the elder.
But on April 28,1484, William Cely writes from Calais to Kichard

the younger and Georgein London that Wyllykyn, John Delowppys' man, is in England, and that he and Peter Bale are
trying to buy in England. He recommendsthat Peter Bale
should be madeto pay in Calais accordingto the Ordinance,for
illegal dealing is suspected,and forfeit will be levied in Calais on
thoseguilty of it, ' but as for youre delyngesknowyth noon man
wl owte they serchePeter Balys bokesas I thyncke grett serche
schall be made for the forfett ys lewellyd oon somepersonesall
redy but they be nott yett openly namyd and as for youre wull I
trust to Godd hytt schall be sold and have redy rnony for liytt
w*yn thys month/
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It appears from William Cely's letter of February 29,
that he had been dealing with Wyllykyn. This man and Gyesbryghtj a frequent customer,had got a promisein Londonof ihe
"wool,so,though William Cely had promised it to ' anoderman/
he took of them * a Goddespeny' to clinch the bargain.*
But on September 12, 1487, we have a record, which Richard

and Georgeought certainly to haveburnt, of a downright pieceof
swindling.

The 'sarpler'

taken out by the Lieutenant to test

the quality, No. 24, was poor wool ; so the faithful William tells
his principal that he has cast out No. 8 instead, knowing it to be

f fayre wall/ and changed the labels beforeinspection. On September 18 he writes with satisfaction: £Yowre wull ys awarddyd
be the sarpler that I cast owte last.'
the announcement

Following immediately on

of the success of the fraud

comes the news thab

George,who profited by it, is electedone of the eighteento assist
the Mayor of the Staple now cat thys parliament tyme/ to protect,
no doubt, the honesty of the trade among other duties- ' allmyghty Jhesu preserveyou/ This is only the current language
cf the day, but commercialdishonestyand pious expressionsseem
ever to go hand in hand.

Theseare the actionsof the upright merchants. George,it is
true, doesnot seemto have beenfully trusted by his father as a
good business-man,as we may suspectfrom letters from the latter
of August 17,1478, April 30,1479, June 14, 1479,and January 2,
1480. Georgewas a sportsman, whose horseswere his chief
interest, and he aUo was perhapsnot in strong health always,to
judge from the letter of November11, 1479. But Robert was the
black sheepof the family. After a letter from London of November 19,1477,in which he mentionsthe deathof his uncle,the Dean
of York, and speakswith evident pride of the referencesto him in
* A God's penny, money paid to ratify a bargain.
41 draw you to recorde lordes all;
. With that he cast him a God's penny.'
Ballad of the Heir of Linn.
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a sermonat Paul's Cross, * and ther sate that tyme V. bochoppys
at Pollys Crosse;' and after an ordinary businessletter or two we
only hear of him as in difficulties. For instance,in 1478 Richard
was mindedto stop Robert from leaving Calais for England, but
forbore at the prayer of Thomas Adam. Robert had borrowed
thirty shillings to pay his host, but lost it all at dice. So Thomas
has prayed Master Lieutenant to pay Robert's passagemoney.
Such as Robert are better not helped, as Richard points out very

sensiblyto Georgeon April 9, 1479, for he hears that Georgehas
been helping Robert and intends to help him further, but he
counsels him to do no such thing, but to leave him alone. * Ze
knowe the ousted fastness of hym.' Robert seems to have been
still in Calais ; perhaps Master Lieutenant had not paid his

passage. He has debts,too, of loL and 101. Of coursehe has a
wife, or a reputed wife, and she refusesto join him, possiblyfor
good reasons,but alleging the dangersof the sea from so many
Frenchmenand Flemings being about. * Robert's childe' in this
letter

is his servant, not his son.

But

Robert's

matrimonial

re-

lations appear clouded on April 7, 1480. 'Ther is a devysyon
fawily n betwen our brother Robard and sche that schouldeabe
hys wyfe and he hasgevyn hyr ower.' This probably is the wife
of the previous year; they may have been contracted,but not
married. On May 3, 1480, his father says that Robert is at
ruges, and will not cometo Calais * for fere of fytyng at CaWs
in to BeschepysCort for the lude mater of JonneHarthe.' Joan
Hart's relatives were trying in vain to get money out. of old
Richard Cely, and swore that Joan should keepall that Robert
had given her, and threatened an action in the Bishop's Court.
However, on May 15, it appears that Joan had consented to be

quit of a bad bargain,and had returned someof Robert's presents,
to wit, a girdle of gold with buckle and pendantssilver and gilt,
a gold ring with a little diamond in it, and a damask carpet; a
fair sample of the presents which we should expect an impecuniou

scamp to give to his young woman. Richard tells George to
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entertain Robert at Calais,to give him five shillings, and sendhim
home. Their father understandsof Robert's ' chyldysche' dealing. Finally the prodigal himself writes to George,who clearly
was not so hard-hearted as Richard, on September 6, 1480, to say
that he has been sick and sore, and still goes with a staff, and will

Georgepay William Barvvell,mercer,of London,141.15s.,which
he has lent to Robert to save his plate ? Of course Robert will
repay the money. It is safe to surmise that he did not, if George
was fool enough to lend it.

But it scarcelyseemsthat George'slife in Calais was quite
regular. His servant writes to him, apparentlyin January 1482,
from Calais,' Also I lat yow wyt ther ye go & ete puddyngesthe
womanis withe child/ He is also told of it by his friend Dalton.
In August he is told that * Margary' wants raiment against her
churching, ( as schehadd the todertyme.' He is told on August 29
that Margaret's daughter is dead. He was curiously interestedin
her. Richard we can follow on a lawful matrimonial quest.
After his father's death, at the end of 1481 or beginning of 1482,
he immediately set about finding a wife, and offers were made to
him from several directions. He was a good match. In 1484,
these negotiations having come to nothing seemingly, William
Cely writes that a lady has been making inquiry in Calais about
the comparativewealth of Richard and George,and of another
merchant, and he can assurethe brothers that they have sold
2,000£.worth in the last year. With a fair mercantileprofit of
10 per cent, this would be an income of 200/. between them from

business. That is a sum equal to the householdexpensesof a
knight, and doublethoseof a squire,accordingto the reckoningin
the ' Black Book of Edward IVY Richard, too, had an estatein
Essex,

The story which he unfolds to brother George,May 13, 1482,
is idyllic, in contrastwith the dry businessdetails of his ordinary
letters. He hasbeenthree weeksin the Cotswoldcountry buying
wool, nml wluMi his business was done M
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to movehim to go a-courting. He told him of a ' Zeunge gentty 11
whoman hos father ys name ys Lemryke and her mother ys deyd
and sche schaull dispend be her moter XL11a ze [re] as they say
in that centre/ Her father 'ys the grettesterewlar as rycheste
manein that conttre/ and great gentlemenhad been to court her.
He had spokento the most influential man about her father, and
both father and daughter werewell inclined to the proposal. The
father sent to saythat if he would tarry till Mayday he might
havea sight of the young lady. The father prudently kept out of
the way. He was to have sat for the King as a Justice of the
Peace that day at Northleach, but sent one of his clerks instead,
and rode to Winchcombe. The young lady and her mother-in-law,
as they call her, that is, her step-mother, came over to Northleach

Church. There,in the fine decoratedfourteenth-centurychurch,
which still

Matins-it

stands, Richard and William Brettea were hearing

was on a Thursday-when the young lady and her

step-mother came in. When Matins were done the ladies went to
c
a kynnys whoman of the Zeunge gentty woman and I sent to

them a pottell of whyte romnayand thay toke hyt thankefully for
thay had cwm a myle a fote that monyng/ He and William
Bretten stayedfor Massafter Matins. When Masshad beensaid
the ladiesinvited him to dinner. ' I ascwysydme,' but they made
him promise to come and drink with them after dinner. They
exchangedgood cheer; he sent them a gallon of wine, they sent
him

a roast

heronshaw.

Then

after

dinner-all

this

was about

nine o'clock in the morning, and throws light upon the reasonsfor
being said very early-they met, the three ladies, two of
whom had alreadyhad the ' pottell of whyte romnay' after their
fatiguing walk of a iniie, Richard and his friend, and discussed
what was left of the gallon of wine, and what morethe 'kynnys
whoman' might provide. Acquaintancenaturally ripenedrapidly.
The young lady pleasedhim much. 4Sche ys zewngelytyll and
whery whell favyrd and whytty/ The father was to comeup t<>
London to settle the businesspart of the affair so auspiciously
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begun with piety and potation that May morning. But, alas! we
hear no moreof the <whell favyrd and whytty ' MistressLemryke.
Ten days after he wrote, before the Justice of Peace had ridden to

town, Richard was inquiring about another young woman. It
does not appear that he married either.

A characteristicof the wholefamily, which perhapsthey shared
with other well-to-do merchants,was their love of sport. The idea
that there wasanything incongruousbetween such tastes and the
life of a citizen is the growth of a later age. When all travelling
was done on horseback,men who were continually going long
distances

on business

were as much

at home in the saddle

as their

descendantsare in a train. There was no town in England,
London included, which was not as near places where game
aboundedas a Norfolk country house or a Leicestershirehunting
box are now. Georgewas the great sportsman. When he was
abroad there is scarcelya letter to him which doesnot contain
newsof his great horse,or his young horse,his horse Bayard, or
his horse Py, their health, ailments, or bills for their keep, or
prospectsof their sale. 'The horse ys fayre Godsavehym God
sendyou a schapemanfor hym/ writes his father, after sayingthat
Richard has sold his sorrel for four marks.

The tragic news is

conveyedto bcth Georgeand his servant,that his grey bitch has
had fourteen fair whelps and died suddenly. When he writes
himself he is nearly as much interested in the price of hawks as of

wool,and he dabblesin horsedealing with the usualmorality. He
at last sells ' Py' for five marks,and the buyer thinks himself 'full
begyllyd. Goodhawks weresometimesmore than half the price
of a horse. On September 8, 1482, hawks at Calais were four
or five nobles each, but so dear that only my Lord Chamberlain

buys them. In someof their correspondents'
letters,not their own,
it is interesting to seethe plurals horsen or horson survive.

Even the grave father and Richard-George being absent in
Calais-became involved as sportsmenin a scrape,which may have
been merely a misfortune, but which may have been a serious
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poachingaffair. On November5, and again on the 26th,1481,
Richardwrote to Georgethat he and his father, and 'Brandon'smen'

lie sayson the oth-; Loutlay' he sayson the 26th,perhapsoneof
Brandon'smen-were indicted for the <scleyngof an hartte/ which
Th

*

for the killing of twohind calves. He declaresthat Brandoninformed
againstthem,but that he did it himself,and muchmore,and is now
indicted for killing

two harts and certain calves.

As to the hart

which took to the river, ' the qwechewhe rievyr se ner knew of
the Celyswerevery anxious not to comeinto court. Richard had
beento Sir ThomasMontgomery,of the King's Privy Council,and
Steward of the Forest of Essex, ' to have we howt of the boke

hevir hyt be schewydthe kyng.' He had given to Sir Thomasa
hundredshillings, ' the whalewof a pype whyn,' and to one of his
gentlementhree shillings and fourpence. So Sir Thomasbecam
their ' spessiallgood masterin thys mater,' and promised to continue his protection,for which Georgeis to wait upon him and
thank him, and probablybribe him again, when the great man
presentlycomesto Calais. Sothe Celyswerefreedfrom the charge
and the King's justice wasperhapshoodwinked. It rather suggests

a counterpartto ' the knaveis minehonestfriend,Sir, I prayyou
let him be countenanced.' Richard Cely's greyhoundswere probably accessory
to the death of that hart. AVrhen
Georgehascome
to England, and is departing again to Calais, he is to bear off
Hector and the others,greyhoundsevidently, for himself and th.-

Richardthe elder]wyll kept>no
mogrewandes
a whyllbegreabyllto kepea hawkeandsp;i\nellys,'
which

last could not run a hart.

The interviews with Sir Thomas Mmit^oinei cost Richard
som.-lhing, and he would be glad of remittances fn.m Calais. As

a consolation,hov.vver,he found that lie had bought an enfa info

goodsociety. 'I am cwmin «1wa\t;ins
of dyvnrswliowrsdiypliill

menthatwyll mycheforwsfor liys sake'; andhe doesnu'tadd
for the sakeof the ' \vhal<-\v
' of a pipe of wine. When the Kin<r
'

*
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pocketed a bribe yearly from Louis XI, what virtue could be
expectedin his councillors?
Taken for all in all, the life revealedis not worsein point of
morality than that of the sameclass at other times. It is more
vigorous and manly than commercial life is now. The modern
young businessman hashis holidays devotedto sport. The Celys,
besidesoccasionalrelaxations-and Richard rode down to buy in
Gloucestershirehawk on fist, ready to let fly at heron or partridge
as he journeyed-had a continualexperienceof roughing it in their
working days. In peril of robbers by sea and land, in peril
of bogs and stones on the English apologiesfor roads, among
the contending troops in Flanders,tossing in smacksacrossthe
Channel, they probably becamemen, more natural and tougherfibred than thosewho haveto cultivate their manhoodby sport and
gamesin the intervals of business. There is very little sensibility
about them, but plenty of sense.
Richard Cely the younger died in 1494,a leaving three
co-heiresses-Margaret,Isabella,and Barbara-aged only four and
three years, and six months respectively. Margaret married
John Kettleby, and died childless. Isabella married Robert
AVarham and Antony Cook, and left descendants. She inherited
Brytys Place at last from her sisters, for Barbara seemsto have
died unmarried. The property was sold in 1531.
* Inq. P. M. y Hen. VII. Sept. 20.
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I

CONTEMPORARY COINAGE

THEREare many referencesin these Letters to the various coins
current, or we should perhaps say circulating, for they were not all
acceptedas current coin, in Calais. The rate of exchangewasa continual subject of calculation or of dispute among the merchants.
The number of potentates of all kinds who claimed the privilege of
issuing their own coinage,and the frequently suspicious character of
what they uttered as gold or silver, made the matter of adjustment of
valuesdifficult for the Celys, who were evidently obliged often,to lake
what they could get. English money was, as a rule, much finer than
foreign. The pound was not an English coin, but, as a measure of
value, it was reckonedas worth more than the Flemish pound, in varying proportions.

The casewas the samewith the English and Flemish shilling. The
English groat wassometimesworth sixpenceFlemish. J>utrates varied.
For example,Sir John Weston, going abroad on July 31, 1181,
desiresto have IQQl.or 20QL English changed into Flemish money at
seven shillings
Flemish for
o

the English noble of six shillings and

ei^htpence. On ^lay 10, 1484,however, one pound English wasworth
thirty shillings Flemish.

The following is a list of foreign coins, with an English value
assigned to them, generally by George Cely. That I have identified
most of them, and can make a conjecture about some of the others, is

owing to the courtesy of Mr. B. V. Head and of the other officials in
the Coin Department of the British Museum,whosekind help I gladly
acknowledge.
Andrew, Andre, or Andrew (Jylder,a Scotsgold coin of James II. and
James III. ; reckoned as worth live shillings English.
Arnold's, the Arnoldus Gulden of Arnold Uuke of GueMivs, 1423-

1 17.'>,madeof debasedgold ; reckoned as worth two shillings
fourpence English.
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Carolus Groat, the groat of Charlesof Burgundy.
Crowns, or New Crowns, probably the French Ecu ; reckoned as worth

five shillings and eightpenceEnglish. The English Crown was not
coined

till

later

than

this.

Crowns, Old, perhaps the Ecu coined by Henry V. or Henry VI. in
France ; reckonedas worth five shillings and sixpenceEnglish.
Davyd, or Dawethe, a gold coin of David of Burgundy, Bishop of
Utrecht 1156-1498, madeof debasedgold ; reckonedas worth four
shillings English.
Falewe, a gold coin of the bishopric of Utrecht, bearing the mint mark
of Veluwe, a district in the Bishopric ; reckoned at six shillings
and twopenceEnglish.
Hettinus, Hettin or Hekyn Groats, perhaps coins of the county of
Marck in Westphalia, the Counts of which had also lordships in the

Netherlands, bearing the mint mark Hattin : as being coined at
attingen. However, only pence,not Groschen,are extant coined
at Hattingen. Groschen were largely coined at Oettiiigen in
Bavaria, but the geographical want of connexionwith the Netherlands makes a difficulty in supposingthese to be meant.
II

at four shillings and fourpence English.
Le

Lymmyr Groats,Groschenof Limburg " reckonedat sixpenceor sevenpence Flemish.

Milleyn Groats, silver coins of Milan ; reckoned at two shillings
Flemish,

Nemyng, Hernyng and Renyng Groats,Groschenof Nimuegen ; worth
about fourpence.

Phellypus, the Philippe d'Or of Brabant, struck by Philip the Good of
Burgundy ; reckoned as worth three shillings and fourpence
English, or the half-noble.
Plalkes or Plakes,perhaps the Plaquesof Utrecht. The value is far
above that of Scots Placks, billon coins of James III.,

but perhaps

the namePlaque, a thin piece of metal, might be applied to various
coins. Theseare reckonedas worth about eightpenceor ninepence
English, or three to two shillings and twopence. The 'old sengull
plack ' was only twopence.

Postlates,coins of debasedgold of Rudolf, Bishop of Utrecht, 14li
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1456, but also the name for other episcopal coins ; reckoned as
worth two shillings and eightpenceEnglish.
Ryall, the English Rial, worth ten shillings. The value given by
GeorgeCely,fourteen shillings and sixpence,is probably the value
in debased Low Countries money.

Rydar, any coin bearing the figure of a man on horseback might be
so named. The ScotsRider of JamesIII., gold, was of eighty grains
weight, the same as the English Angel of Edward IV., worth six
shillings and eightpence. The gold Rider of Philip of Burgundy
was of the weight (sixty grains) of the half Rial of Edward IV.,
worth five shillings. The value assignedto a Rydar by George
Cely, six shillings and fourpence, may express some distrust of
the Scots coin, or more likely is the value of the Burgundiau
Rider

in debased

Low

Countries

silver.

Rynyshe, the Florin Rhenau,of the Bishopric of Cologne; reckoned
as worth four shillings and tenpence English.

Setillers, coins of uncertain origin. A coin with a seatedfigure upon
it was sometimescalled a Chaise, and Setillers suggestsSecKfia.
Setillers appear elsewhereto be mentioned as coins of small value ;
in the only placewhere they are valued in theseLetters, October 31,
no year, they are reckoned at four shillings and fourpenoe each

Flemish, which would be rather under four shillings English.
In addition to this list, we have in the Letter of August 29, 1482,
an official valuation of foreign coins for custom and subsidy, made in
Calais.

The values are a trifle lower than in the private list.

One

other coin appears, the Gylhellmus, at four shillings.
There was a coin, gold, called a Willelmus, struck by William
Count of Hainault and Holland 1404-1417. This was perhaps
meant, though it seemsto be worth morethan four shillings, if the gold
was pure. "William Duke of Guildres, 1377-1393,struck gold coins of
about the right value, but the name doesnot appearas applied to them.
In the ollicial list the Falewe mentioned above appears as the Salew

with nearly the same value, five and sixpence. The official rate of
exchange was fixed then at twenty-six and eightpence Flemish fur

one pound sterling. The other official valuesare :
The New Croune, five and sixpence; the Olde Croune, live and
fourpence.

Ill
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The Lewe, six and eightpence; the Andrew Gyklen, four and
sixpence.
The Ryder, five and eightpence.
The Olde Nobull, eleven shillings.
The Ryall, thirteen and fourpence.
The last two are puzzling, for the Noble (English) had been
current for six-and-eightpence,and the Rose Noble,or Rial, of Edward
IV., was ten shillings. The latter, indeed,correspondsto the rate of
exchange, if the shillings are in Flemish ; but the former is far from
doing so.

APPENDIX
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II
MARTS

THE names of places mentioned in the following Letters have been
annotated and identified where possible,with certain exceptions. It
has not been thought necessaryto explain English placenames, the
spelling of which preservesthe sound of the modern pronunciation,
even though the form be slightly different; such as Darteford for
Dartford, Cottyswold, &c. for Cotswold., Neither have certain places
of obvious interpretation, Dover, Calais, Bruges, Ghent, Antwerp,
which occur very frequently, been explained. A number of ( marts/
fairs, or markets are named,the annotation of which in every place
would have necessitatedthe repetition of sometimesdoubtful explanations. These marts seem to be certainly or possibly allocated as
follows

:

In London the Mart meansMark Lane, which is a merecorruption
of Mart

Lane.

In Calais there was also a Mart, where the Staplers lodgedand did
business.

In Bruges the Mart is represented now by the Rue des Laines.
Synchon,Synschonor SynssenMart was a fair at Antwerp, held on St.
John the Baptist's day " as appearsin the Letters.
Bammys, Bammes or Bamnys Mart was probably at St. Remy in
the Bishopric of Liege. Bamis is a local Flemish namefor St. Remy.
This fair was held on Au trust fcs.
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Railing or Balyng Mart was perhapsat Baelen in the Duchy of
Limburg. M. Warnkoenig, ( L'H;stoire de Flandre, Civile et Politique,'
vol. ii., Appendices X., XL, XX., gives forms of safe conduct from the

Duke of Limburg for Flemish merchantsproceedingthrough Liege and
Limburg

towards the Rhine.

Baelen is on the road towards

the

frontier of the Duchy of Juliers.
Cold Mart would seem to be Cortemarck, near Thourout, or Tor-

holt, in West Flanders. At Thourout a great fair was established as
early as the thirteenth century.
Barrow, or Barow Mart, most frequently mentioned, is the most
difficult to identify.

It appears from the Letters to be within two days'

journey of Calais. Near Hazebrouck, in what was lately French
Flanders, ^1. Warnkoenig marks in a map of Flanders, as it was in

A.D. 1300, the village of Borre ; near it is Stapele. They are about
thirty miles from Calais as the crow Hies.
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Ryght worshipffulSir I recomawndeme unto you. Forthermore
Sir lyke it you to wytt that at my last beyng at Callex John
Dalton and I hadd certeyn communicacionfor your horseand if I
might aspokeuw* you I wold aboght hym of you so that ze wold
abenresonabyllfor he shuld be for a gret gentylman of whomyou
might deservegret thanke if yt be so that you thynke the horse
\voldeservehym prayng you to oweme therein yowr goodewyll and
sendme wordeby the brynger heroffys disposiciouof answeireby
wrytyng and you shall havemy serviceat all tymes that knoweth
Godwho ever preserveyou wrytton at Langham the xiiij day of
May.
yours Wylliam Adam.

Addressed:To the worshipfull George Cely merchaunt of the Stapell at Callex hit. dd.

On the Dorse: to have bought a hors of G. Cely
Nichil.
">

The viij day of August Anno Ixxv Richard Celyto Petter Vanderatheandeto GysbryghtvanWenysbergeofBreggia viij sarpltM"goodCottes: The poiis and mony after.
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N° xxxj
xx

xxxv

ij saccIxj cl.
ij saccIxiiij cl.

ij saccIx cl.

Summa:

sacc

N°
xxiJ ij sacc
Ixxcl.Uumma
Argent:
ccixxiijii
iij ster.
N° xl
sacc Ixv cl.
J

0

rs xxv
ij,. saccIvij.. cl.
N° xxxviij . ij sacclix cl.
N° xxiiij , ij saccIxv cl.

A

,_

feummaArgent: cccixllxijs
" u " ""«ntlemysche.
i

Of the wyche to receyve in honde in thys arnes
Marte of every sarplerviij11fl. amounteng

.....

fln

And the overpleues
ys lent themto payat ix monthis]

andix monthisandsothe haulffeys payabull
thej-cxxij11
xvj8.
viij day of May next the somof
Item the toder haulffe ys payabull the viij day of
cxxij11xvjs
Feverell Anno Ixxvj the somof
Item the sameday RichardCely to Barbell Berneught
and AleamusBolonys,iiij sarplersof gode cottes:
pris and argent after
xlj . . ij sacc1 cl.
N° vj
. ij saccIxv ch

gumma

: x sacc

N° xxxix . ijsaccxxxixcl. Summa
Argent: cxxxj11
xiiij3 viiijd ster
N° ij

. . ij saccIxij cl.

Of the wyche to receyvein hondein this]
BanesMarte of every sarpler viijli flemysche,Vxxxij11.
Amountes

....

And the overplus ys lent them by even porteonysto pay at ix ande ix monthis that ys lviiju xijs xjd ob.
to pay the viij day of May next the somof .

Item the toderhaulffeys payabyllthe viij day 1 "Mi
of Feverell Anno Ixxvj the somof .

Iviij11

ob.

Item the xvj day of Auguste Richarde Cely to Cornelluzvan
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Dome of Breggis vj sarplers of goodecottes: wolle the pois and
argent after
N° x . . ij sacc Ixv cl

N° xiij . . ij saccIj cl.
N° vij .

JSumma: xvj saccxxvij cl.

. ij saccIxx cl.

N° xix . . ij saccIxxj cl. fSummaArgent: ccvjuixsiiijd ster.
N° viij . . ij saccIxxj cl. Sumrna Argent: ccxxxiij11 xix5 xj
N° xiij .

. ij sacc lix cl. /

flemysche.

Of the wyche to be receyvydenow in tins

BarnesMarte next of every sarpler,viiju[lxviijn fl.
flemysche
And the owerplus ys lent to the sade merchant by ij paymentes to pay at ix and ix

monthi*hollethis monythenodayreceidso1iiijTX\ijH xix9xjd fl.
he to pay the firste payment the first day of
June

next

,

.

.

.

And the toder haulffe ys payabyll the first)
i
r AT i
\
\
" \^
r
ctay ot Marche Anno Ixxv^j, the som ot .

.I

iii xv xi]h xix9 nd 11J
J
J

3

(Anno Ixxvj) .

AYelbelovydBrother I reoomaundrne herttely to yow ferthermore informynge yow that the xiij day of Aprell the zeere above

saydI Robai'd Cely have ressayvydof Wylliam Piston mersarof
London xija ster : to pay at Andewarpe in sencyonmartte the
xxiiij day of June for every nobyll of vjs viijd ster : vijs xd flemeshe
and I pray yow to delyver to the sayd Wylliam Kstoii xij11
starlynge at the sameratte takynge a by11of ys hondeto paye at
n the sayd xij11at a day ns longe hafter the day as I toke
the mony wys beffore. In wetlnos herof I sette my seelle at
Londonthe xiij day of Aprell
* Uobard C\ily.

: A (ieorge Ce
B 2
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Jhesu

Ryght reverent Syre and my specyallfrende I recomaundrne
unto you ferder mor and yt plesse yow ye schall understond that

y have schyppedin the Georgeof London Wylliam Bellson beyng
master ix packys d. of felles contaynyng iijm viij cl felles 1lie
whych felles leyyt in the for rom of the sayd schyppev packys
iij c d. and the remenant leyng abaft the mast upon John Tamys
fellys the whyche felles war Thomas Kestenys and thay war
arested be ThomasHadam for the som of lxli. Syr ye schall
understond that Thomas Kesten hat ywreten unto me that y
schuld fynd the way and the men to saff the cortte harmeles her

and taake the felles for myn own that y schuld be sewyrof that
som in dyschargyng of the sewyrteys and allso in party of payment of sechegoodys as he ys owyng unto me as ye know well
and ther for Syr I pray yow that ye woll ressayvethem as myn
own proper good and so yt ys and allso I pray you that ye woll
pay the freyght and all hoder scostystherof Syr y pray you that
ye woll recomaundeme unto my mastersyoure fader and allso
unto youre broder Rechard and je may say unto hem that Hary
Seysellrecomaundehem unto yowre broderRechardCely and he
prayd hem harteley that he would bey for hem ij vernakelysa
seche as youre broder Robard hath yyeven unto Sent Tolowys
scrysschebno mor unto you at thys tym but the Trenytie have
YOUin hys kepyng Wreten at Londonthe xxviij day of September Anno Ixxvj

Be youre owne
Wylliam Maryon.
Addressed
: Unto GeorgeCely marchantof the stapall
at Calles thys letter
be delyverde,
*
a Vernicles, or copies of the Vernicle at Eome, St. Veronica's handkerchief
with the portrait of our Lord.
b St. Olave's Church, Hart Street, otherwise St. Olave's-next-the-Tower. "
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Rychat*d Cebj the elder
Jhesu M1iiijclxxvij
I grete the wyll and I understand there comno marchauntys
to Caleys for to bye woll nor fellys for the weche ys ryght
hevynese for the marchauntys of the stapyll for the weche I fere

me everyman wyll fende the rnenefor the sale and delyver ys
woll and fellys into sure men ys handys be the mene of sale to

marchauntysstrangers the wechehave repayryd to Caleys afor
thys tyrae for the wecheI wolde ye hadclecommyngaschonwyt
sychemarchauntysas ye have fonde sure men and good men for
to aventersomof my woll and fell in there handys be the mene of
saleat long dnyysfor I fele men schall do so at thys sesonfor the
wecheI woldethynke taht John Underhayewere a good man for
to tryste and hodermen syche as ye thynke good men spare not
for a long clay for I fere me yt wyll com thereto for I understand

wyll there be dyvers men of the felychepeof the stapyll of Caleys
havesoldewoll for iij zere daythe laste payment and the pryse
kepyt and the money xxij3 viijd for the li. also for money be
exchangeat Londonys vij8 xd flsfor vjs viijd ster. and for to re-ayve
at Londonin hand and for to delyver at Bregys at a monyth day
after vijs x(1fl. for vjs viij'1 ster for the wecheI can thynke money
wyll better thys marte noe tor the wechedoeas wyll us ye c;m for
1 havenot schargyd the wyt a peny nor send me no sterlyng
moneyfor the lose ys to grete at thys sesonI wryt no more at
thys tymebut Jhesu kt'pe. Wrytv at Londonthe xxiij day of Mny
ill

h:i>ti'.

per Uychard Cely.
[\) Jorge Crly at Caleys be thys

* delyverd.
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Jhesu

Ryght whorshypffullFadyr aftyr all dew recomendassyon
pretendyng I recomewndme unto yow in the mostlowliest whissethat
I conor mayFordyr mor plesyth yt yow to undyrstondey resseywyd
an lettyr from yow wrytt at London the forst day of May the
whechelettyr I hawerede and do whell undyrstondeI felle beyowre
saydlettyr ytt ys conclewdydw* the Kyng and hys counsell that
whe shall pay the soudyarstarlyng mony whe wher at losseynowe
aflore thow ytt be no mor mony ys styll at Callesijs ij'1lowarathan
ytt ys in Flaundyrsseand now starleng mony to that ytt ys to
grett an lossewhe most soffyr ytt whe may nott chesseme semyth
yff ytt coud bebrowght aiibowght that whe myght hawean quyneb
at Callez agen and let non hoder mony go in the town of Calles
but starlyng mony than showld whe make bettyr shvfft and ytt
showldnott tome us to so grett lossefor now asthe cassestondythe
at thys tyrae ther ys no merchantthat spendean grott in the towne
of Callesbut they lessean halpeny and men of the stapell breng
the mony to Calles that ys browght ze may se what losseys in
grett somysbut yff the mayer and the fellyschypsekean remedy
herfor ytt wyll be for the fellyschypto grett an losse&c. Plesyth
ytt yow to whett y felle by yowr wryttyng the schyp at London
and ze wold shyp and ze myght haweany comefortt in good fayth
ytt wherwhell donethat ze sheppydalso ze shall stondein as good
casseas any hothyr men & whan ytt ys at Callesthe venter ys
borne I thanke God ze hawegrowyn at Callesto answerthe costes
& chargysof the sameand hovyr and abovethat I trost to Godto
make yow hovyr at thys marte cu ster: and mor and I may be
whell payd as my hoppe ys y shall be in any whysselett yowr felles
* Written over l hyar in an,1 crossed out.

b Cunagium, mint.

Our coinage.
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comethys next sheppyngand yowr xix sarplers and a poke and
aftyr yfFGod sendfayr whedyr and good tydyngesze may dayly
send inor &c. I woll be the grace of God unto thys syngsyon
martte and ther I woll speke w* John Vandyrhay and seche tner-

chantesasI amacostomed
to dellew* y mostedo as hothyr men dothe
ar ellesy mostkepestylie y undyrstodeby John Daltonyswryttyng
at London whan ytt come to me ther that he myght an sowlde all
yowr wolle halfe in honde the tothyr halfe at Whyttsontyde ytt

whasno mor but all your howldewoll and as for the newe ytt ys
the iijd peny vj monthysand vjmon thys and so myght la donesyn
I come unto Calles the day ys long y woll knowehym ryglit whell

that shall haweany at that clayy shall se at the marte what y may
do yfF I can do none bettyr I most do as hothyr men dothe &c wlie

havechossynRobardTate to be howyr leffetennawntand he most
be at Calleswfcin thys monyth no mor unto you at thys tyme but
Jhesuhaveyou and all yowrs in hys blessydkepyng Amen wrytt
at Callesthe viijtu day of May Ixxviij
per yowr

son

G. Cely.
Addressed:Unto my ryght whorshypfull Fadyr
Rychard Cely merchant of the
Stapell off' Calles Dewellyng at
Londonyn Martte Lane soit conic.
7
the El<l<>r
Jhesu

iiiii

I grete the wyll and I have resayvyd a lecter from the wrete at
s the ix day of Jun the weche lecter I have wyll understand

^very ponte and I haveresayvydclosydin the sayil lecteriij letters
of pnyment aconlyng to youre wrytyng be Thomas
bryngar and I understandwell the xryng of moneybe exehnnjjvat
the marte ys not good and also! understandbe Thomas Grander

8
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the sodearsat Caleyswyll not be plesydfor to take for the paymentviijs fls. for the nobyll ster: for the wecheit ys to gretea
lese for the stapyll to bere aftyr there desyar for the wecheI am
ry sory that I havechargyd me so sore and so mechebut I wyll

understandmoreof that materor I schepewoll or fell I bogwyt a
vm1fell in Cottyswolde
andthey be goodI am avysydnot for to
schepenederwoll nor fell tyll I have wryty tig from the of syche
maters and resayvydof mony at Bregys that be the grace of God
ye sail and havedone full well and Jhesu for ys grete mercysenda
good pessein the Duke ofBorgand lantlysfor ellyswyll be no good
marchantys warde I wryte no more but Jhesu kepeyou wryt at
London the xvij of Jun in grete haste.
. per Rychard Cely. i
Addressed
: To GeorgeCely at Caleys be thys
delyver.

1

8

RychardCelytheElder
JhesuM1iiijclxxviij
[the wyll]
xiij day of Jule of the ariswareof your houre lecter but I fele wyll
ye havenot that lecter as zete I wryte to the that I haveschepyt
and wyll schepexl sarplerys of cottyswolde woll and x packysof
fell or more for the weche I wyll ye schall make porveonsfor
frayth and hossyng as ye schall onderstandebe my fyrste lecter
afor wryte and ye shall porvay for hossyng for RyehardCely and
the felle for viij packysof fell wereof I havea perte w1you in the
samefellys as ye schall understandbe thy broder Rychard Cely at
ys comyngto Caleys schortely for the schepyngys ner don and
schall be wyt in vj dayysfor wecheI wryt to the schortelyand in
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grete haste and also in good faythe for lake of moneyI forgoe
many good barganysof fell for the wecheI am vyght sory but I
pray the havethys mater yn my[nd] and lete me understandewat
redy mony I haveat Brygys of myn in hand that I may scharge
the and that I may doe hony goo[d] there \vyt as I fele wyll I
schall I wryt no more Jhesu kepe the. Wryte at London the
xx day of Jule in haste.
per Rychard Cely.
Addressed: To Jorge Cely at Caleys be thys
lecter delyverd.

0

Rychard
Celt/
«'
«/ the E/</<jr
JhesuM'iiijclxxviij
I grrte the wyll and I marvelemechewat ys tin1causethat ye
sendme no letter from Caleys neder thy broder nor thyselvefor
the weche I thyng ryght strange in someche as I am so schargvd

for thys good late schepyt it were grete comfort for me to here
howeye doe and in wat case my good ys yn at CaWs my fell the
baconsfor to be deperde and make all sengyll fell and serte
cottyswolde on them solve and London somor fell of theinselv
wynter in lyke wysethere ys non askwsebut ye may wryt at all
tymya as hoder men doe to there maystors and frendys I wryt no

more but Jhesu kepe yow, Wryt at London the xvij day of
Auguste in haste.
r RychardCVIy.
Addressed: To Jorge Cely at Caleys thys lecter

delyverd.

10
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Rychard CelytheElder
Jhesu Mliiijclxxviij
I grete the wyll and I haveresayvydfrom the a lecter wryte at
Caleys the xiij day of Auguste the weche lecter I have wyll
understandeand ye havesoldevj sarplerysof my good cottyswolde
woll pryse the sackexix marke to Peter van de Radeand Danyell
van de Rademarchantysof Bregys the poyse the argent and the
dayysI clerely understandeand also I understandye havesolde
to John Delopys and Cornelys van Dome and Gysheryhrt van
Dehnysbargemarchauntysof Bregys vj sarplerysof my good woll
cottyswoldepryse the sacke xix marke the poyseargent & dayys
I understandewyll for the weche I am wyll plesydI understand
ye haveresayvydmy woll late schepyt xlvij sarplerysand a poke
all Cottyswoldeand my fell in saveteI thankeGodandthe frayght
payd for the weche I pray yow send me a copeof the payyng of
the frayfte that I may wryt in my bogke the passelysand for the
costomand subsetepay yt as hodermendoe there ys 1 payd before
and my pertyschonhellpyt to and as for the reste I wyll ye pave
yt for I understand wyll we schall pave the costoniand subsete
sterlyng moneydoe as hoder men doeschortelyI havenot schargyd
the wyt a peny to pay for me neder at Caleysnor Bregys nor at
the marte for the wecheI pray the doe in thys pertys as wyll as ye
can as my very stryte ys in the and take the warled as yt ys in
sale and exschangea payyng of custom and subsetetake you no
thowe therefore I understonde that mater before youre wrytyng

for the wecheI havebogwyt
^
not -^r
j sackewoll thys sesonbut I h*
payd my woll marchauntysin cottyswoldefor the woll I havein
Caleys& fell John Cely & all and they schall doetherebesteforme
for a tyme were for I pray the make salle to sure men and ye can
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for the warled ys not good were for it ys as goodfor to lesein the
begeyngas in the endesaveas mecheasye may for the exschange
be sycheit wyll be hevy to bare the wecheI pray Godament hyt
I wryt no moreto you at thys tyme but Jhesu kepe you. Wryt at
London the xxv day of Auguste in grete haste. Also I wyll ye
dell wyt Borganysman at the marte for ys paymentys goodto me
at all tymys befor the day as Rychard Cely can enformeyou the
man of Lyne ys dood [sic] payment and that ys mery for to dele
wyt sychemen take good men and doe the better to them rader.
per Rychard Cely.
Addressed:To Jorge Cely at Caleys be thys
. lecter delyverd.
11

Jhesu M1iiijclxxviij
Item the xxiiij day of NovemberI have bogwyt of Wyllyam
]\Ii'dewyiiter of Norlache* xl sacke of good cottyswolde well
goodwoll and medell woll of the samexl sacke pryse the sacke
of bothe goodwoll and medell woll xij marke the refus woll for
to be caste to Wyllyam Medewynter be the woll packer at the

packyng of the forsaydwoll at Norlacheand the forsaydwoll for
to be wayeat the Ledehall at" the Kyng beme arid the rekyng
made & the iijde peny payd in hand & the toder iijde peny the
secondpayment the laste day of May neste comyng <fcthe rest
the laste payment the laste day of Septembyrnestecornyngthys
byll endenbetwnebothe pertys I RychardCely marchatmtof the
staple of Caleys wrete wyt my liand

Item the xxiiij day of Jenever I havedelyverd to Wyllyam
Medwynterin party of payment
.....
NX11
Jhesu M!iiij°bmz
the ij d;iy of Apperell J havedelyverdto Wyllyam
wyntrr in parly of pnyimMi
xxu ster:
North!

-'It, m Crloii'-'

t« r.-lun

1I w
->
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"

RychardCelythe Younger
Jhesu M^iij^xxviij
Right whelbelovyd brother GeorgeI recomenie me to you
informyng you that I have beyn to sekeyour blacke goune at
Redhodes and hyt wos at Bondrnans and I have ressavyd hyt and

zent hyt yn your schestand as for your barell vc pound garnettes
ar not zeyt cum to Callez syr I have spokynw* ToniasAdam and
I towl[d] hym that I porposydto stopeRobardfrom hya passayge
and he has desyryd me to spar Robat for and I reyst hym the ys

no manethat wyll helpe hym ovvtof preson and so he Tomashas
promysydme in hys brothers name that hys brother schaull agre
w* me at Lon[don] Hary Whayt delywyd to the sayd Robard a
xxxs. to pay hys ostes and he has playd hyt at dys every qeand
so Tarnas ys fayn to go to master lefe tenant to pray hym to pay
Robardescostesto London sy in thys mater I wyll do my beste.
for you Syr the mercha[nds] ys cum owt of Frauns and whe say
the paysys not lyke to lat longe betwen Frauns and ws no rnor to
you wryt at Callezthe Thursda after youer departyng
I pray ze recomende me to aull good frndes

per Rychard Cely,
Addressed:A GeorgeCely at Bregys be thys dd.
13

JhesuMliiijclxxviij Item the iiijth day of Fewerell sowlld be me in the nameof
my fadyr Rychard Cely unto Peter Johnson,Nycolas Andreson,
Arnowld Derycson,Albryght Allbryghtson, John lienrycson and
Nycolas Claysson niercliantesof Dellfe and Holland iij M!ixclxxj
1
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coltesfelles pris Lxcxiiij nobulis di. argentt-ciiijxx xju xviij5 viijd
ster:

Item I resseywyd oppon hevery c xxvsiiijd fl. for an li ster;
summaxxxix11xa ster: ytt ys lli viijd fl.
the rest ys-clijh viijs viijd ster : It most be reconydat xxiiij3
the li. summa-ciiijxx ijli xviij9 vd fl.
Summatotal fl.-ccxxxij1' xix9 jd fl.
Wherof ys resseyvydin redy mony . . . Ixxvij11xijs vd fl.
Item lent the man to pay at bamysnext . cxxv11vj3viij*1fl.
Lent the man to pay at Callesmart next . xxx11fl.
14

Item the xiiij!h day of Marchesowld per me GeorgeCely in
the nameof my fadyr Rychard Cely unto Danyell van de Rade
merchantof Bregesj sarpler good Cottes prysele sac xix marke
number and poysseaffter &c.
N° xxxij

.

.
.1 sacdi. xviij cl:
Argent .
.
. xxjli xs viijd ster :
Item yt amountesaffter viij3 .
.
. XXVHxvj* ix(l fl.
wheche ys resseyvyd in redey mony per
me GJeorgeCely
15

Rychard ( Wy,theyounger
Jhesu M^ii'lxxi

Ryught reverent and welbelovydbrother I recomendemewnto
you as harttely as I can dewyseor thyke informyng you that I
haveressayoyda letter from you wryttyn at Callez the xxvij day
of Marchebe the rjweclieI do well onderstondethe demenyngof
owr brother Robardand of hys neydand how xe haveholpyn
and liow '/A*be lyke to liclp Iiyni in or and w wrylo to me for
*

14
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cownsell Syr me thynkes hyt weldoneto leve hyin now at hys
neyd so that ze may stond sewyrI wndyrstond be your wrytyng
that ze be schargydw1 an offe I pray God make yow well qwyte
therof and owre father wors sory that he has chargyd hyin so sor
or begoneon hys byhlyng byt at he trystes of comforte from you
&c whe heyr sayethat our brother haswrettyn for hys wyfe and
sche has askewyshydhyr that ther be so many flemynger and
fraynchemapon the see that sche dar not com Syr ther was a
mane w1my godfadyr and askydhym for owr brother Robardand
saydhe wossesory of hys lossethe caws of hys askyng for hym
was for he ys owr brother Robardessewyrte for xvu that owr
brother mwste pay at marte besyd x11that ys to Wylliam Eston
qwat ys mor God know whe heyr saye that hys wyfe has sent to
hym for mony ze wryt ze wryt [sic] to me a clawysin your letter.
The mor ys done for hym the mor ys he beholdyngbyt me thynky
[sic] the mor comfortthat schehaveof hym and the mor helpe he
haveof you the leswyll schesetteby us be well warehow that ze do
hyt ys better to pyttye than be pyttyd 1 awyseyou to leve hym
no mony ne do nothyng w* hym byt afor record ze knowe the
onstedfastnesof hym well I now I cannote thynke how ze schall
stonde sewyrof that ze have lente hym byt zeve ye can geyte
parte of hys fellz transporte be the court and zeyt hyt wylbe sayd
be hyr frendysthat ze have ondonehym whe be informyd that owr
brother Robardschyld ys goyn to Callez ageynwhe marwell in so
mycheas he browyt lettyrs at he desyryd none ageyn.Syr I wryt
the playnearto yow for owr father saweyour letter er hyt cometo
my handysand wos resenablywelplesydtherwyth so that zestonde
sewyr owr father rydys in to Cotsolda w* in viij dayes and I go
to my loordeb . . , Syr I pray ze remembyr my loordes hosse
clothe he ... Syr I have made Robard Eryke a byll of xvjs fl.
payabull at syet the qwecheys my dewte I pray you harttely that
hyt may be anssorde Syr your hors ys in good plyte and he
hawltyd sor syn ze departyd byt whe have made bathe thys for
* Cotswold,

b Sir John Western; seepage 26.
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hym and so he ys hoyll he wyll playe w* a straw now mor to you
Godd sendeme a goyde market for owr hors and you a good
market for owr fellz Jhesu kepe yow Wryt at London on Good
Fryday and I go to my lord on Ester ewe Syr I prayze recomende
me to owr ostesand aull good frendesand grete well Bawlser.
per your brother

RychardCely.
Addressed: my welbelovydbrother George
Cely merchand of the stapell
at Callez
whedow

at

oste

w*

Bornellz

16

Rychard Cely the elder
JhesuM^iij'lxxxix
I grete you wyll and I have resayvyd a lecter from you wryt
at Caleys the xix day of Apperell the wechelecter I havewyll
understande and ye have hadde comyng wyt Gylbar Pamar
Borganysman and lesenor ix9 vj'1and iiij monthys or v monthys
he wyll no lesewere fore ye have made non wyt hym for sothe I
can haveof RychardTywe mercerat Londonixsviij(1to resayvein
hand and pay hym in Wysson marte neste lu or more for the
weche I am avysyd for take oppe at London as meche as I schall

nedethere fore thys tyme I have ressayvydof the bryngar of the
lecter xiju sterlyng in carleche grotys xij'1 lese the weche xiju
sterlyng ys vju warthedi. onsethe loseis grete in the myte I schall
ressayvebut xju xviijd ob for the samewereforesend me no more
for I cannot understandethat ys not goodfor me I am in speche
wyt Hewe Brone mercerfor moneyto resayveat Londonlu ster:
andI to delyverat Wyssonmarteixs viij'1fl: for vjs viij(I st. the weche
ys grete loseto me wereforemake me at lu ster: as wyll as ye can
and as schorteday as ye can I have packyde my woll in Cottyswollde xxvij sarplerys good packyng the weche com to London
I

16
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dayly as for all maters longg to me do as wyll as ye can as my
tryste in the and doe as moste men doe ye schall understande at

the rnartewecheys besteto doe at the makyng of thys lecter we
were in good helle all my hossoldeI thanke God and zete the
sekeneseys grete at London* God for ys mersysessydeI wryte
no moreat thys tyme but Jhesu kepeyou. Wrete at Londonthe
laste day of Apperell in grete haste.
per Rychard Cely.
Addressed:To Jorge Cely at Caleys be thys
delyver.
17

Rychard Cely the elder
Jhesu

Aiii

1 1 greteyou wyll andat the makyngof thys lecterwewere in
good helle at Brytys plasein Eseykysyoure moder& I, Wylliam
Maryon but Rychard Cely youre broder ys wyt my lorde of Send
Johnysat Sotton b all mery I thanke God the sekeneseys soreyn
London wereformechepepyll of the sete ys yn to the contre for
fere of the sekenese I wrot to you answereof the lecter ye
sendto me lat John Stokarsman & of the xijli of Carlychegrodys
I schall havebut xju & xviijd in the torwer for the wachethat ys
not good also I wrote to you I may have moneyat London for
ixs & viijd to paye at Synschonmarte but tary & have non take
tyll I havewrytyng from yow but I can thynke I mustetake som
for my woll ys com horn from Cottys wollde xxvij sarplerysI loke
dayly for the men of Cottyswolldefor to wey at Ledehalle& than
I muste have money for them I may have of Hewe Brone and

RychardTewekalso Sir Wylliam Stokercmayerof the stapyll send
to the marchantesat London for to wyte wat every man wyll
* The

Pestilence

of 1479.

* Button, a manor of the Hospitallers in Prittlewell, Essex,
e Sir William Stocker, Lord Mayor of London, 1484. He died in his year of
office.
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scliepe\vereforI canyeve non answere tyll I havewrytyng from
you also your broderRychard hath solde ys sorell horse for iiij
marke and lent hym the moneytyll Mechelrnesseand I haveys
hoder horse to carthe and I schall paye for hym as he coste at

Yorke and soethe horseys wyll soldeand as for youre horseys no
saleat London the horseys fayer God savehym and SendLoye
werefore God send you a schapeman for hym and redy money in

hand I wryte no moreto you but Jhesukepeyou wryt at London
the xiij day of May in haste.
per Rychard Cely.
Addressed:To Jorge Cely at Caleys be thys
delyver.
18

Rychard Cely the elder
Jhesu

I grete you wyll and ye schall understandI haveresayvydbe
excheaunge of John Hosyer
mercer of London a cn ster : I for to
*

payeto John Hosyer in marte ixs vjd for every vjs viij'1 ster: and I
schall clelyver to John Hossyer anoder c!i ster : ixs vja for every
vjs viijd ster : and iiij monthesdayafter the resayvyngin the niarte
for the wechech ster : ye schall have a lecter of paymentof John
Hossyerto be payd to me at Londonin October next coin and soe
1 havewryt a lecterof paymentand derckyt to you someij c!i ster :
for to payein thys synschonmarte to John Hossyerin thys inanar
forme befor wryt for the weche I praye you se in my lecter be
wyll payd for I have bude me streydly for the payment there of

also I schall payd to Rychard Haynys mercerof London for John
IVrys of Norlache*more than lxn ster: for the wecheRycliard
Haynys mercerwyll havemoneyof me in thys synchonmarie be
exchaungeas the niarkyt gothe and I havepromysydye schall
delyver hym lyke as ys man and ye can agreein the inarl^ for
that schall be good payment for me in Octoberor Xovemborand
" Nortlil-

ch.
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it be Ixxx11or c11ster: ThomasCryspeLathe spoketo me for have
xlu or 1 for the wecheI wyll ye delyver to Rychard Cryspe ys
son as ye can agree in the marte I wyll be glade and ye can
resayve my moneyand delyver yt be excheungeto sure men for I
wyll nat schepetyll I have my moneyhorn in lecters of payment
be the dayysner so long by for me v c or vj c barasa canvasefor to
packe woll wyt RobardBerekewyll helpeyow to bye hyt. I wyll
no more but Jhesu kepe you. Wryt at London the xxj day of
May at wrytyng of thys be in goode elle at Brytys b Plase in
Eseykys.

per Rychard Cely.
(Id

delyver.
19

Rychard Cely the elde
Jhesu

MUii

I grete yow wyll and I haveresayvyda lecter from you wryt
at Caleys the xxxj [day] of May the weche lecter I have wyll
understandeand also the same day I have resayvyd a boykys
therin v lectersof payment acordyngto youre wrytyng and I have
schewydethe lecters[unto] JohnDomynycoBartholomeoLombarde
to ys clarke and he saythethe lecter schallbe payd at the dayand
I have schewydto John Spynyell Lombard ys lecter and hathe
promysydpaymentat the daybut as for Phyllypys Sellarof Dorneyc
ye meste wryte to me were I schall spekewyt hym at ys comyng
to Londonthe xiiij day of Jun I schewydthe Lombardys lecters
* Arras.

rytys, Byrttes, or Bryttys Place, lioclie Bretts is in the County of Essex,
Hundred of Chafford, Parish of Alveley. The house is about a mile north-west
of Alveley Church, within sight of the road from Alveley to Romford. W. Sautre
possessedLe Bryttes Place in 1404. John Sautre sold it in 1446 to Richard
Andrews, King's Secretary and Dean of York, brother-in-law to old Richard Cely,
who sold it to Richard. Richard Junior died seised of it in 1494 (Inq. P.M., 9
H. VII., Sept. 20th).
c Doornik, commonly Tournai.
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at LondonI wrote to you a lecter I send to yow be John Rose
and ij salt salersof sylver of the weytheof x unseor xj or there
abodsbothe wyt a jw ryng and I spaketo John Rosefor to speke
to you for to bye for me a carthe at Caleys for j horse a schorte

carthe bare unschudethe wyllys for I have hyar of my wolde
Caleyscarthe se the carthe body be good hasscheand hexsydrydy
for goeto warke for I have gret nedether to 1 soposeit wyll coste
a vj3 or vij8 clotys lynys pynys and all praye John Parcar for helpe
you or ThomasGranger for I traywe ye can but lytyl skyll of
syche ware I wrote to you in the lecter send be John Rose as for

all syche moneyas ye haveresayvydfor me and schall resayvein
this marte I wyll ye make hometo me as niecheas ye can for I
here saye ther schall goe schepys of war to the see were for God

sendwssepeseye schall here mychemore in thys pertys nor I can
at Brytys I wyll ye bye for me v or vj c of good barasa canvaseat
the marte for I am avysyde for to by more woll I have marvele

that ye sendme no wrytyng be Randofeof sychematers as he com
to London for I fere me ys comyng ys for grete matersfor the
plaseand hereys but strangewarlede for to suenon the sekenese
We]
wr

Wryte at Londonthe xiiij day of Jim in grete haste.
per Rychard Cely.
Addressed:To George Cely at Caleys be thys
lecter delyverd.
On tJte Dorse : John

Smethe,

Jacob de Uloke

ix«
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Jhesu

M

Master Cely I pray you let your man do so mychefor me as to
go the syne of the Ster next on to Flemmyngesdamewher aur
daggersbe mayd& I pray yow let hym receivea daggeroff Iiym &
pay therfowr ijcr9vj g" by the sametokyn that I payd hym vj
g1"8
in Ajust Alsso I pray yow that he may go to the capmakers
next to beyondWylliam Konettes on the samesynd to Flemynges

damewarde& let hymreceiveoff hym vj sengellbonotes
of dyvers
colorsas I bespakefor & I pray yow let hym be paid for them & at
your comyngto Galesye schallbe content w*Goddesgrace Syr ye
may say ye havea howmly felow off me for ye have don so myche
for me that hit lyse not in me to deservehit but ye schall havemy
servesand that God knows how preserveyow at Galesthe xixth
day of Juylly.
By yowr owneto my power
H.

Addressed
: To the right worshipffull Jorge Cely
merchant of the stapall so itt dd.
* 4 li'

crossed

out.

Stawntoun.
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Rychard Cely theelder
Jhesu

I grete you wyll desyryngfor to hereof yourerecurengfor I
be

your moder and bothe your breon and Wyll Maryon and I were
Bory& hevy for you the laste day of October I have resayvyd
lecter from you wrete at Bregys the xxiij day of Octobor the
wechelecter I havewyll understandeand I tryste to God ze be
recuredeand wyll amendydyoure lecter cam to me the sonday
befor Alhalou day at dynar tyme at London and Wyll Eston
mercer and Wyll Medewynterof Norlachea dyned w* me at tyme
and the comfordof youre lecter causydme for to byeof the forsayd
Wyll Mydewynter Ix sackeof Cottys woll the wecheys in pyle at
Norlache and John Caly hath gadered and bogwyt for me in
Cottyswoldexxxvij sackebe the toode and sackeand halfe sacke
for the wecheI schall hoapemechecanvasefor the wecheand ye
canbye for me iiij or v c of Borganb canvase or Barase c canvase
of goodbredeas brode as Normandy canvaseand iij dosen packe
trede of Caleystrede it were good for me and ze cannotI meste
purvaeat Londonfor the samebut I am avysyd for to packethe
forsaydwoll after CrystemesetowardeCandelmese
I tryste in God
ye schallbe at the packyngof the saydwoll in Cottyswolde I wyll
not seppeno woll afor Marcheas I am avysydat thys tyme I wryt
no moreat thys tyme but Jhesu kepe you. Wrytt at London the
vj day of Novemberin haste.
per RychardCely.
ssed: To Jorge Cely at Caleysor Bregys
thys lecter delyverd.
Norlhleach.

b Bergen, commonly Mons.

* Arras.
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Jhesu

Whelbelouyd brother I recomend rne harttely un to yow
Desyryng to heyr of your whelfar and goodheyll & informyng you
at the makyng of thys our father and mother wher and whe aull
wher in good heyll thankyd be God Syr owre father commaunddyd
me to wryte and in forme yow that Pelyp Sellar ys dyssessydand
has not payd owr father no peny of hys Dwete qwer for owre
father wyll that ze kepe the pawyn in yowr handys tyll tyme that
ze have wryttyng from owr father whe onder stond that hys
wyffe ys sente for hyddyr hyt wher whelldoyn to enqwer and
ondyrstondof hys frendys ther how he mythet be payd Syr ower
mother desyeryou to by for hyr a lofe of iij or iiij li sewgyr and
bryng hyt w* yow at thys Kyrstemesowr father sayeshe candono
thyng in Phelype Sellars matter tyll tyme he ha wrytyng frome
yowl longe sor for William Fawkenefor Meyqeys sor syke of the
cray and the crampeI pray yow remembyrmy rynge no moyr to
yow at thys time byt I pray Jesu send you heyll and bryng yow
whey11to Lond. , and in savete Wryttyn at Londonthe viij day
of Nowembyr.

Syr heyr ys game of leters I now byt mege ys syke whe lette
hyr fly to erly and that ys seyn by hyr now.
per yowr brother
Eichard Cely.
Addressed: A my welbelouyd brother George

Cely merchant of the estapell of
Callz beyng at Bregye.
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Hychard Celytheelder
Jhesu Mliiijclxxix
I grete you wyll and your raoderand I desyer for to here-of
youre reperyng and amenyng as I tryste in Godye schall ryght
wyll be as mery as ye can and sparefor no costeof sychetyngke
as may be goodfor you in good mete dryke and your fessychens
doe be there coiisell and plesethem at my coste and take no gret

laborin rydyngtyll ye be strokeandfor thatcauseI sendWylliam
Cely to you for to do for you wyt the haversyth of somegoodman

for I wyll not that ye laborto the martekepeyourselvewyll yii
onnywyseI have lever my money be note resayvyd tyll anoder
tyme radar nor ye schall labor yourselve and not holle werefor the

Livnarof thyslecterschallenformeyou of hodermatersof Phelep
Selar and hoder maters syche as ye wyll desyer for to here of
Wylliam Cely schall wate on you and tend to as long as schall
pleseyou and I tryste to Godye schall comehome to London or

Crystemese
I wryt no moreto you but Jhesukepeyou Wryt at
Londonthe xj day of Novemberin grete haste.
per RychardCely.
Addressed:To Jorge Cely at Bregys be thys
lecter delyverd.
24

Richard Cely theyoumjer
Jhesu Mliiijclxxix

Ryughtinterly whelbelovyd
brotherI recomendmeunto yo\v
w1 aull my harte desyryng grehytly to heyr of your amendment
and good heyll informyng you at the makyng of thys owr father

andmotherbrothergodfatherandall owr howssowld
wherin good
heyll thankydbe Godand desywrgrehytly to her of yours Syr
whe marwell grehytly that whe have no wryfyng fromeyow svu

24
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Wylliam Cely departydwhe had no letter from hym byt whone
andthat whoswryttyn at Callezhevera camat yow Syr heyr ys
PhelypeSellarysfactorscometheton hasweddydPhelypysdowter
hysnameys John Fornerandthe totherys nameys Kerry Deinorres be the meyn of a brocur hos nameys John Jacopea lombar
*

whebar themon handat the byll wosprodesteandowr fatherpwt
the matter in John Jacopys hand and he has labord for payment

andthe viij day of thyspresentmonytheof DesembyrI ressayvyd
iijc crownysthe qweychar chosynbe the brccarhowt of j iiijc
every crown iiij5 the kynge payd them everycrown at iiijs vjd the
brocarhas awardyt that I schaull ryd to owr father into Essexand

bryng a letter of hyshand to them derectydto you that zemay
delyver them the fardell w* arras that Pelype Sellar leffyt wl . .
and I schawll havev11for the prodestand aull hother costesbyt
the broca[rs] parte wylbe myche. I pray yow sayto them at fette
the arras from you [that] byll wos prodestSyr whe loke for yow
day]y I pray God send yow a fayre passageSyr my lord a has
wryttyn to me to cum se hym thys CrystemasI pwrpos to go to
him iij days afor Crysteme and be ther iiij dayesand cum agen
and ze cum not to Londoniiij dayesa fo Crystemesi pray you send
me my ryng be sum trwsty man owr mother lokys for the cas for

the peny that ze toke mesur of I pray Jhesu sendyou hydyr in
saweteeverI go to Bawlsail bfor than I schawlbebetter be senethan
I am lyke. No moreW.
^
per yowr brother
Rychard Cely.

Syr I spaketo you for hawlvea dosyn payr of Frenche glovys
iij for men and iij for whoraen.
Addressed
: Unto ray ryught whelbelovydbrother
George Cely merchantt of the "
estaple of Callez be thys dd.
* Sir John Weston, Prior of St. John's; seep. 26.
b BaJsall, in Warwickshire, a manor of the Templars granted to the Hospitallers
on the dissolution

of the former.
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Rychard Cely the elder
Jhesu

I grete you wyll and I desyar for to here of youre recuryng
and of youre good hele as I tryste in God ze be I have resayvyd a

lecter from you wryt at Bregys the xxj day of Novemberthe
weche lecter I have wyll understande the weche was to youre moder

and me and bothe youre brethon and Wyll Maryon a gret comford
and fele be youre wrytyng that Wyll Cely was comto you at that
day for the wecheI waswyll plesydthat he was wyt you and he
candoe anny thyng for youre hessein thys marte tyine as I tryste
he wyll also the vj day of Dessember
I was payd of PhelepeSeller
lecter of paymentall in* cronysat iiijs ster. a cronefor the wecheI
wyll ye delyverthe plegysto ys faturs for the wecheI havedelyver
to them a byll wryt wyt my hand for to delyver to you for the sayd
plegysbut I understandye delyverda byll of youre handewrytyng
to PhelepeSeller at the resayvyngof the plegys the wechebyll
ys loste as thay sayewereforys faturs hath promysydfor to make
you a quytons nottarys syne seewyll to that materfor youre dysecharge of the forsayd plegysfor John Forner and Hary Demerys
payd me at London for sayd lecter of payment. I wryt no more
at thys tyme but Jhesu kepeyou. Wryt at London the xj day of
Dessember

in hast.

per Rychard Cely.
Addressed:To Jorge Cely at Caleysor Bregys
be thys lecter delyverd.

l
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fly chard Celytheyounger
Jhesu

llllT^ltTlX.
i"" ">
*rt*"""v,

Rylight enterly wlielbelovydbrother I recomendme harttely
on to you and I thanke vow for aulle kyndnesscbewydbe yow to
me at yowr laste beynge beyr Syr whe undyrstond be a letter
frome my godfathyr of your comyng to Callz and the woll flece
thankyd be God whe have sente yow be a mane of master the

whaytys the whete of the wolle and schpys namys acordyng to
your desyr whe ar aull mery my loord a hascepeydhys estyrn at
Sente Johnysb in London and I had benew1 hym ther aull th
tyme he and hys howssowlderecomendes
them harttely on to yow
the morne after the wrytyng of thys howre father departesto
Awelay c and into CottyssowoldeSyr ther is a devysyonfawllyn be
twen owr brother Robard and sche that schowldeabe hys wyfe
and he hasgevyn hyr ower and he pwrposesto absentehym sellfe
and com to Callz schorttly and as for John Rawns matter I have

spokynw1the kynges howzerand a sayeshe hassent the syngnete
to Callz and heyr has bene Lenarde Boys and thay has fonde the

menye at the mony schawll be payd at Callz Bawll ys in gcod
plyte he mornyd tyll he had setteschypeand the smythe hasgevyn
hym a Drynke for the kow and I have sente hym to Awelay bea Sir John Weston, Prior of the Knights of St. John of Jerusalem in England,
1477-1489. He is continually referred to in these letters. The Priors of St. John
held a reputed manor in Alveley parish, called More Hall, later part of Kelliton or
Kennington. The Order of St. John held land in the neighbourhood at Eainham
and Southall, and the Church of Thurrock Grays. Sir John Weston must have
resided often on his Essex manor, and as a near neighbour of the Celys was a great
man in their eyes. He was of the same family as Eichard Weston, of Henry the
Eighth's reign; but the Button referred to in these letters is not the later family
place of Sutton, in Surrey, but is Sutton Temple, in Essex, a possession of the
Hospitallers.

* Clerkenwell.

e Alveley, in Essex.
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lowtelay till I cwm agenno mor to you at thys tym
yow wryttyn at London the vij day of Apryll.

Jesu kepe

per your brother

Rychard Cely.
Addressed:Unto my ryughte whellbelouyd
brother George[Ce]ly merchant
of the estapellbeyngeat Callez.
27

Eychard Cely theyounger
Jnesu
~n

M'1*

Ryught interly welbelovyd brother I recomendeme wnto yow
as tendyrly as harte cantliynke informyng yow at the makyng of
thys howre father and mother wher in good hell and whe aull
thankyd be God Syr I hawe benein Cottyssowldeand packyclxxix
sarpelleswoll for howr father and in the menesesunhowrefather
ressavyda letter from yow to me derectydand of Lokyngton a
carte and a cower qwher in I have lokyd and fwnde aulthyngs
acordyngto yowr wrytyng howr father haspayd for the kustum v s.
and Lokyngton haskysfor frayte vj s. viij d a ye not zeyt payd Syr
I havebowteno fellz zeyt I departeto Addyrbery a te fyrste day
of May and qwen I cwmeageneI wyll wryte to yow mor playnely
I pray yow se my godfathersletter and lete hyme se yowrs howr
father marwwellysthat he have no wrytyng fromeyou I pray yow
wryt byt for hoype in ws to a whor dyscwrafortesfor hever aut
ther for lete ws indewer ws to pleseas Jhesu gevews graseto do
ho havews and howregood frendeskepynge.
Wryttyn at Londonthe xxx day of Aprell.
per yowr brother Kych : Cely.
On the Dorse: Syr
my*f lord of Sente Jonvsb
commeude hvin
to
"/
9i
if
* Adderbury, in Oxfordshire.

b Sir John Wcston.
I
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yow and thankys vow for yowr tydy[ngs] and prays yow of contynewanshe ys ryght glad of them and he praysyow to remembyr
hys saddyllysstyropysand spowrsand clothe for hosyn aull tys at
thys Whytsuntyd he pray yow that hyt maybe had.
Addressed
: Wnto my ryught whelbelovydbether
George Cely merchande of the
estapell beyngeat Callez so dd.
28

Rychard Cely the elder
Jhesu

I grete you wyll and I have resayvyd of Lokynton schepea
pype and the stofethere in and a carthe and ix dosenpackethrede
and I payd vsfor the fraythe and vs for the custom for Rychard
Cely was at Norlaygeaat that tyme and hathepackydmy woll wyt
Wvlliam

Medewvnter

xxvi

sarplervs

and iii sarnlervs

at Westewellb

and ys com horn in savete I understand ye be at Bregys I pray
God be your spedein the maters that ye goefor I fele Robard
Cely ys at Bregys for fere of fytyng at Caleys in to Beschepys
Cprte for the lude mater of Jonne Harthe the weche ys meche adoe
for at London the frendes of here hath spoke wyt me for that

mater but all they wyll not grant a grote for zevethem werefor I
have sayd to them I wyll not zeve them a peny of my good
wereforI understandschewyll falle of for to have all the zetys
that Robard hathe delyverd her and to have all Robard Cely
hathe of herys and I understande Sir John the pryste hathe
promysyd for to make thys ende but and Robard Cely were
wyse and wyll avysyd all thys wyll be layd aperte wyll noe
for ys undoe and he wede her but I may not saye werefor I
have wrvt

a lecter
Northleach.

of this

mater

to Wvlliam
b Westwell,

Marvon

more clerelv

in Oxfordshire.
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for the wecheI pray you zeve hyrn good consell and send me
wrytyng for I may do noght but prevely kepe thys mater preve
and let me understandys entent and after that I shall wre more
to you. No more at thys tyme. Jhesukepe you.
Wryt at London iij day of May.
per Rychard Cely.
Addressed:To Jorge Cely. at Caleys be thys
lecter delyverd.

29

RychardCelytheyounger
"

^1

^H

lillivn

i i AX

JhesuMliiij°iiij
1-*""*"«
*9

Rynght interly whellebelovydand my syngelergoodbrother I
recomendme wnto yow in as lovyngewhyseas harte conethynke
enforinyngyou at the makyng of thys howr father and mothermy
godfather Maryon and whe awll wher in good heyll thankyd be
the goodLoord Syr hyt is so be grehyt labor that the womanthat
howr brother Robardwhos caugyllyd w* sche has made hyme a
qwyetaneand sche has aull her awne good that was browhyt to
howr brothersageyn and aull the good that howr brother levytl
w* her save a gyrdyll of goulde w* the bokyll and pendawnte
silver and gylte and a lytyll golde ryng wfca lytyll dyamondand a,
cyrpete of damoskeschehasawll thother thynges that he levyd w1
hyr and wyll have Syr howr father and mother woldethat ze payd
for hys bord at Callezand delyver hym vs or raor in hys porseand
ze to take a byll of hys hande of as mwchemony as ze lay houte
for hyme and whe woldethat lie woldecome to Hawelaya and be
ther tyll the matter be better hessyd hour father thynkes In*
neddyesnot to be large of spendyngremembyryngaulle thyntr<*s
Syr I pray you lette hyme not se thys letter ne tell hyme note if
* Alveley.
%
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tys zedbyt of the qwetaneand hy hyme to Hawelayin as gret
hasteasye can. No morto you at tys tyme. Jhesukepeyou.
Wryttyn at Londonthe xv day of May.
Syr I pray yow sendmy doblet by hym or be the nexte good
frend

that

comes.

hyt ys not for hyme to comein Londonzeyte.
_

per yowr brother
Rychard Cely.

*

Addressed
: Unto my ryughte whelbelovyd
brother George Cely merchand
of the estapell at Callys be
thys dd.
30

RychardCely the elder
The reference to the holidays makes it probable that the true date is 1480,
when Whitsunday fell on May 22,

JhesuMliiijcxxx [sic]
I grete you wyll and I haveresayvyd a letter from you wryte
at Caleysthe xiij day of May the wecheletter I have wyll understandeof youre beyng at the martys and of the saleof my meclell
woll desyred be John Destermer & John Underhaywere for be
the Graceof God I am a bysyd for to schepethys forsaydxxix
sarplerysthe wecheI bogwyt of Wylliam Medewynterof Norlaychea
xxvj sarplez^ys
the wecheys fayre woll as the woll packarwyll
Breteri saythe to me and also the iij sarplerys of the recturs ys
fayre woll mechefinar woll nor was the zere before the weche I
schepede
a fore Ester lastepastethe schepyngys begoneat London
but I have noa schepeydas yete but I wyll after thys holy dayys
for the wecheI wyli ye orde for the frayth and hoder costysthys
sameday youre broder Rychard Cely ys rede to Norlayafor to se
* Northloach.
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and castea sorte of fell for me and a noder sorte of fell for you &
Kychard Cely Wylliam Cely ys fore wyt hym Godbe there spede
and as for sychematers that the felyschercam to London for I can
wryt to you no thyng for I was in the contre ThomasBurgan
mercersend to me for to a delyveid me moneybe exschanchege

be for handbut I havetakenon of hymnor of no manbut wyll ye
dele wyt Borganysman he send a noder man Gilberde Pamar ys
from Borgan* I pray you doe as wyll as ye canin makyng hover
of moneyfor I fere me Rychard Cely wyll scharegeme wyt fell in
Cottyswoldeand he lyke the passellwyll werefor I have sendhym
for ys bryng alsoyoure hors Bale ys fayre wereforI woldeye send
for hym here ys no saleof horseI wyrt nomoreto but Jhesu kepe
you Wryt at Londonthe xxij day of May.
per Kyclmrd Cely.
: To Jorge Cely at Caleys be thys
delyverd.
o1

Ryehard Cely theelde
Jhesu
Tl

M'nii
|»***rt*'**

I grete youwyll and I haveresayvyda lecter from you wryt at
Caleysthe xxix; day of May the wecheI havewyll understandand
that zehavesoldevj sarplerys& pok of inymedell woll cottyswoldr
to John de Solermerof Gante pryse the sackexiij marke for th
wecheI am wyll plesyd were for I have schrpyd at Londonthe
laste day of May xvij sarplerys of my cottyswolde woll were of bo
vj clotys medell woll in grete haste for the cokyys were

made the same day and the schepysdepertyd ij day of Jim
and my lorde levetenanthe dcprrtyd the sameday and I pray
sendmy lorde and the woll schepyswyll to Caleys llycluml (Vly
* Mons or Bergen.
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hath be in Cottyswoldeand hath bogwyt xv c fellys for you and
W

London thys sameday I wyll ye bye for me v or vj c of canvaseat
the marte for to packe wo[ll] wyt of a good bredenot elle brode
halfe quarter leseand not of the sraalestebut pra thy roiid canvasefor to packyn
me wrytyng of all
sych maters as schall long to me for [I] thynke ye mythe wryt
mychemore nor ye doe for naylorde of SendJohnysa sendto me
for tyyngs every wekefor the wechemy lorde takyt a . . . .
plear for to have sychetyyng as ye here in thys partyys for the
wecheye may no lese doebut wryt mochethe more of tyyngs for
my lordys sakefor in good faythe he is a curtes lorde to me and to
you and Rychard Cely I wryt no morebut Jhesukepeyou. Wryt
at London the ij day of Jun in gret haste.
per Rychard Cely.
Addressed:To Jorge Cely at Caleysor the mart
thys lecter delyverd.

RychardCelytheyounger
Jhesu

Mliiiciii

Ryught interly whelbelovyd and my syngeler good brother I
recomendeme wnto you in as lovyng whys as hartte con thynke
plese hyt yow to wndyrstonde at the maky[ng] of thys howr
-^^^«-

M

London in good heyll thankyd be the good Loorde Syr I have
benein Cottyssowldeand bohut for hus xxv c pellespryse le c of
xvc iiij li and of a m1 hevery c iij li iij s iiij d and I have
payd and a mwster pay wfcin thys v days in parte of payment of
thes felles and for caryaygexl li and above and I mwste pay to
Sir John

Weston.

THE
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Wylliam Mydwynter at Bartyllmewystyd xx li. and at Hallowtyd
xx li. for the for sayd felles Syr I pray yow have tlieys dayesin
remembransmy po\vr honestelyes ther apon and at my comynges
hwte of Cottyssowldeapone a schorte pwrpos howr father has
schypydxvij sarpellesof hys wooll that whos packydat Norlachea
syn Ester and ther ys vj of theme myddyll and that ys aull the
myddyll woll of that soorteI know hyt whell ther comenot better
myddyll woll of howr fathers thys vij zeyr and at the next
schyppyng howr father wyll schypethe remenand of good wliooll
of thys sorteand hawlle hysfellesand sow[y]ll I HowrysandI have
ressavydij lettyrs frome you wlion of howrbrother Robardeand ther
in whosof hys own handecontanyngiiij li stai'lying payabull the
iiij day of .s1C I pray God sendws good payment and another

EdwhardLenawlles
the qwecheI do whell wndyrstondI pwrpos
be the gras of Godto be at LoutelaysWhoddyngon Sorulay
next and my godfatherto Syr heyr ys yowr blake hors and yower
gray at London tliay ar in good plyte tlier ys no mane byd no
mony for them and thay stond you to grete costedayly as for

horsseandhuwkysl pwrposnevrer
to havepastewhonat onysSyr
I oudyrstond be yowr wryting that ze have levyd Thomas
Grayngarto be your atorna)'at CallezWhy 11ze go to the mnrte
I do send hyin a letter and ther in the schypysnumys and the
whette of howr fathers and nwmbyr that he schawlleressavehyt

by be thegrasseof Jhesuhaveyouin hysblessydkepyngwrytyn
at Londonthe sekundday of June.
e your brother
Richard Cely.

: Wnto my ryught whelbelovydbrother
George Cely merchand of the
estapell at ('alleys or at the mnrte
be thys delywydd.
N*nrthlr;ich.
U
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Rychard Cely theyounger
Anno Jhesu Mliiij°iiij:
""XX
Rynght enterly whelbelovyd brother I recomendeme wnto
yow as lovyngly as harte cane thynke enformyng yow at the
makyng of thys hour father mother and whe aull wher in good
he[y]ll thankyd be God and the xxvj day of thys monthe I
resavydij lettyres frome you whon to houi*efather anotherto my
selvethe qwecheI do whell undyrstondeand heyr I sendeyow
closydin thys a byll of master Richardeshand from the mayar of
the estapellfor the dyschargeof the xxiij s iiij d. of the sarpler for
xvij sarpellesxix li. xvj s. viij d and I feyll be your letter at the
woll schpydat your departying frome henswhosnot so good as I
wholde hyt had bene howr father whos at the packyng ther of
hyme selfe I trwste to God thys wholl schaull plese you better and

as for myddyll wooll ze haveaull that belongesto that sorte syr I
have resavyd not zeyt byt xv of howr felles byt thay be good I

wndyrstonde be your wrytyng that ze wyll come in to Ingland
schortelyI pray you kepe your porpos and whe schaull be myrry
be Godesgrasemy loorde comendeshym to you and lokys dayly
for the geyr that ze promysyd to pwrway hym and Gladmau

prayse yow to purway a saddyll for hyme sumwhatlessethen my
loordes schall be a lyes styll at Berwyke a and I thynke wyldo aull

thys sotnersyr I h[a]ve ressavydat the day whell and trewly the
iiij li sterling of hour brother Robardeand now the schpe heyr
byt houre father powrpos not to schypetyll hyt be ny myhellmas
and ther for whe wylloke for yow dayly and syr I pray yow brynge
wl yow the rekenyng that I am in dettyd to you and whe schaull
se a way therm be the grase of Jhesu kepe you and bryng you to
* Berwick in Essex, in the parish of Rainham, belonging to the Hospitallers.
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Yngelondsoynand in safeteWryttyn at London the last day of
Juyn.

Syr howr father has ben dysesydsoeI tryste hyt be byt an
axys byt I wolde fayne that ze whor her tyll he be better
mendyt.

per your brother
Rychard Cely.

Addressed:Un to my Ryught Whellbelovyd
brotlier George Cely merchand of
the estapell at Callyes be thys dd.

34

Hychard Cely theyounger
Jhesu
IT

Ryught

M'IIITII
!""""-»"»""

interly whelbelovyd brother I recomeride me wnto

yow informyng vow at the makyng of thys howr father ys aull
hooll and ryught merry thankyd be God as my neymer the
bryngar of thys can informe yow Syr howr father wyll that ze be
not over haste in comynge in to Ynglonde for thys cauys he
wndyrstode whell that the woll that whos schyppyd at your
departjng from Londonys not lyke of goodnesto that at ys of
the laste zeyrs growythe and therfor he whoulde not that ze

schulde sell them togeyddyr byt as for the myddyll woll at wos
laste schypyd he wyll that John Wandyrhay have hyt acordyng
to your wrytyng arid hour father whowlde fayne that ze mythet
11
mice salle of the good woll of the furste sorte as whell as ze can
he dar not sendeno moor to Galleystyll he heyr of the salle of the
forsayd Syr hour father wndyrstondes of owr brother Robardes

chyldyschedellyng and Wylliam Browell has l>e
v
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meand he saysthat Dowltonor ze havea speceaulte
of xiijlsfl.
payabullat Bammysmarte next whenyngto hym that hyt had
benepayabullat Senchanmarte laste and that madehym so
bowldeas he saysbyt howr father wyll that ze the cler nesa

andsenduswhoordhowhyt ys no morto you Wryttyn at Byrttes
the v day of Juyll.

tomorrowI go w1my loordeto GurovysEnd bto bryngein my
lady Marget.c
per your brother

Kychard Cely.
Addressed:Wnto my ryught whelbelovydbrother
GeorgeCely.

35
Jhesu

XX

Be yt knowyn to all men that whe Rychard Cely and George
Cely merchantes of the stapull of Callez howthe unto the meyr

constapullis and fellischyp of the same stapull for costum and
sobsedeIxxv11xiijs jd qra ster: to be pd to the sayd meyr constapulis and fellyschyp or to the brynger herof at ther pleserto the
whechelxxvh xiij8 jd qra ster : whell and trwly to be pfl whebynd
us and heydyr of hus for the holle and to make good all the costes
and lossys that shall happon or fall for un payment of the sayd

sombeyt be exchangeor reexcheyngeor hodyrwhyssein whetnesse
herof whe hawe sett unto owr selysthe xj day of Jowle Anno ut
suppra.

ft Perhaps a word is omitted, and he meant * Ye see the clearance/
b Gravesend.

* The Dowager Duchess of Burgundy, who was visiting her brother, King
Edward, this year. See Introduction.
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On the Dorse :

Item alowid by a warant from Sir William Stoker knyght &
meyer of the stapull at Galesfor the xxiijs iiijd ster :a pd in
Inglond
. xixlib xvjs viijd st:
Rest ....
lvn xvjs vd qra at:
Item paide the xjth day of Juyll by the handea
of GeorgeCely ......
Rest clere .
.
.
xvj3 vd qrast:

*""/"
DO

Rychard Cely the elder
Jhesu

I givte you wyll and 1 have resayvyd a letter from you wryt at

Caleysthe xxij day of August the wecheI havewyll understand
and ze havesoldeiiij c Ibs fell for the wecheI am wyll plesydbut
I understand and ze can sele no woll as zete I tryste to God ze

full wyll we schallschepeat Londonwoll & fell nowedayly
for the wecheI am abysyd for to schepeiny woll & fell were for
ze mostese wyll to the resayyngat Caleysfor I haveno man for
to send wyt the schepys for Wylliam Cely ys fore wyt Kychard
Cely wyt my lorde of Sent Jonnysb into France God be there

spedefor the wecheI tryste to you for the ivsayyng of my woll A
fell and all soefor youre fell & \Yylliam Maryons fell I sopose\
have not meche a doe at thys marte for the weche I pray you send

wryt\ ng of youre goyng to thys marte or not for and ye b»>
a
Caleys at the loadyng of my woll & fell 1 wyll be wyll plesyd
and ye may so doe I haveresji\vy»lof Mondddanelliiij Kulellys c
ill)

23s. 4<l. per sack had been paid in London, and the sum was reckoned at
His. H//. Flemish. Conipan- Letter of October -J'.i,1
b yir John Wcston, on the Embassy of 1480. See also next letter,
I
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a grane& payereof styropysand be the Graceof GodWylliam
Maryon& I schallladeyour schepewyt fell the schepyng
ys not
aszetebegonasit gotheforeI schallwryt to you andyehereof
Ware sendmewrytyng schortelyfor I wyll not bethe frystethat
schallschepe I wryt no moreto youbutJhesukepeyou Wryt at
London the fryst day of Septemberin haste.
per Kychard Cely.
Addressed
: To Jorge Cely at Galleysthys letter
delyverd.
37

Hychard Celytheyounger
Jhesu M1iiiiciiiixx

Ryught whelbelovyd brother I recomendme unto you and I
pray you hartely to be at Bolena the iij day of Septembyrfor my
loord b wyll be ther and I pray you to brynge w* you your crossec
and v ar vj li. Flemyschefor me and at howr metyngl wyll tell yow
mor. No mor to you. Wryt at Dowyr the sekunde day of
Septembyr.
per youre brother

RychardeCely.
Planttan pays [sic] you to delyver thys byll to hys brother
Nowell

zer ze cum to Bolen.

Addressed
: A my whelbelovyd brother George
Cely at Calles so hit dd.
oulogne. The shortness of the appointment for the next day is noticeable.
b Sir John Weston and Thomas Langton were commissioned to go on an
Embassy to France to treat of the long-delayed treaty of marriage between the
Dauphin and King Edward's daughter, August 24th, 1480 (Kyrner, xii. 185).
c Money, contemporary slang.
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John Cely was apparently a brother to old Richard Cely, and uncle to George,
whom

he calls

Right

cousin.

wurshipfull and welbelovyd Cosen I recomaunde me

unto you and also my sister youre auiite comaundythher unto yow
as hartyly as shecan or may all way thankyng yow off youre grett
labur and besinessethat ye had for her now at this tyme for the

wiche shehopeth to re\vardeyou in suchwise as ye shalbeplesid
wyth the grace of Godd Item sir y have byn wyth mayster Ylam

and he hath promisid to pay this lxxu vjs viijd yt ys redy for her
also sir ye shall understande that my sistur yowre aunte hath

madeher exchangewyth John Mathew mercer of London for the
iiijxx xju flemyshethe wyche ys yn yowr handesand she shall
reseyvehere of the saydJohn Mathew at suchedais as they be
agreyd lxxvh xvj9 viijd ster: and heruppon she hath delyverd to
the said John Mathew the bylle of yowre hand the wiche mone
she prayeth you hartly to paye to the said John or to his atorney <V

briuger of your said bylle now at this nyste marte as her very
truste is yn you that ye wull so do Forther more sir as for tlu>
byllis of John Eton that Fedyan axith Ingudd saytli we cannott

yett fynde them y trowe nor nevyr shall yf we can he shall have
them and so saiete Fydian no mor to yow at this tyme but
allmyghty Jhesuhaveyou in keping Wrete at Londonthe vjthday
of Septemberanno mUiij''!^ XX
Be John Cely.

Addressed
: To my CosenJorge Cely merchant.1
off the stapull att Caleis be thi*
delyverd.

"10
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This letter contains a notice of the same transaction by the writer's sister
which is mentioned in the last letter. John Cely was evidently uncertain whether
he should catch George at Calais or at Antwerp, and tried both.

Right wurshipfull Sir and welbelovydCosynI recomaundeme
unto you wyth all rnyne harte plese it you to wete that niy sistur
youre aunte hath made a bargen wyth John Mathew mercer of

London and shall reseyveoff hym at such days as she and he be
agreyd lxxvHxvjsviijfl ster : and shehath delyverdhym youre bylle
of youre hand be the wiche he must reseyve of you now att this
marte iiijxx xjh flemysshethe wiche she praith you to paie to the
said John Mathew or to his atorney or bringer of your bylle
acordyng to her covinaunte and promisse Ac no more at this
tyme but

allmyghty

Jhesu hawe you in keping

Wrete at

London the vj day off Septemberanno m1iiijciiijxx
e John Cely,
Addressed: To my CosenJorge Cely at Anwarp

inarte be this letter delyverd.
40
Anno

Ixxx

Ryght reverentteandworchopffull
broderI harttelyrecomaunde
me to yow Farthermor plese yt yow to wette that at the makyng
of thys letter howr father & mother wer mery and in god hell
blessydbe Godand so we hop that ze be and azfor howr broder
RychardCely ys departtyd w1 my lorde of Sentte Johnyswfcthe
Inbassetorysinto Frawnce* werof I saposse
yow wndorstonderyght
well and I ham att London and have ben grettely desahessyd
See Letter of September 2, 1480.
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almossteheversenyow departtyd fro Allvolay a and mostepartte
havekepte my beddefor 1 hafe ben so seke& sorethat I goo w*
a staffe I thanke God I ham now daylly amendynde Item Brother
George the causse of my wryttynge ys thys and I pray yow
herttelly of howr good broderhod that ze wyll do so moche for me
to see that Wylliam
*f

Barwell

mercer of London be contentte of vs
mf

byll of xiiij li. xv s. and wat mony yow lay howtt for me I wyll
conttentte yow here for and I had natte havehadethat mony of
Wylliam Barwell at that tyme I had loste all my platte wortor
good Brother rememberme & I shall dessarvytteto you w1the
grasseof God hoohaveyow and all ws in ys blessydkepyngeamen
wrette at Londonthe vj day of Septembewfcgrette payne.

J

e your brother
llobard Cely.

In a differenthand/writing: Do myne hevyn.
Addressed:To my welbelovyd brother George
Cely marchand of the staple of
Calles.

41

Richard (V/y the elder
No year given, but by the reference to 'My Lord of bt. John's'
Boulogne it seems to belong to 1480.

being at

Item be the grace of God I have schepytwoll and fell at porte
London in my name.

Item in the Thomasof ]J;iynam,bHemondeDam all, nuiyster,
vj packyscantoningxxiiij c ij
Item in the Blethe of London, Lnryus Bordon, mavMcr, vij
paekysand ij c fell contening xxx full.
* Alveley.

b 1 uhani, in
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Item in the Anne of London, Patryke Mechelson,
mayster .............
ij sarplers.
xxxi

. . . xvii cloves.^Summa iiij sacked. x
cloves rebate .

xxxv

.

.

ix cloves.

. . . xviij cloves.[ Summaclereiiij sacke
d. j clove.

Item in the Thomasof London,ThomasHome,
mayster
ij sarplers
xxix

...

xv cloves .^ Summaiiij sacked. viij
cloves, rebate

xlv ....

.

.

ix cloves.

xix cloves.f Summa
clereiiij sacke,
xxv

cloves.

Item in the Mary of Mallyng, John Underwode,
mayster
ij sarplers
xliiij . . . xvj cloves .^ Summaiiij sacked. ij
cloves.

xxxiij

.

Rate

.

.

ix cloves.

. xij cloves . [Summa clereiiij sacke,
xix

cloves.

Item in the Edward of Mylale,* ThomasArnolde,
mayster
ij sarplers.
xliij . . . xvj cloves .} Summaiiij sacke,d. iiij
cloves.

xlix . .

Rebate.

.

. xiiij cloves . [Summa clere iiij sacke
xxj cloves.
[sic]
[sic] ............

liiij

. .

ix cloves.

ij sarplers

. ix cloves .^ Summa iiij seke xvj
cloves. Rebate. . viij cloves.

lv . . . . vij cloves . [Summaclereiiij sacke,
viij cloves.
Millhall,

on the Medwar.
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Item

n tbe M

of
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rekellyssay,a W

Recherdlay,rnayster
j sarpler.
xlvij ....
xiiij cloves. Rebate iiij cloves.
Summa

clere

. sacke x cloves.

Summa totallis .

.

Summatotallis in sackys

. xj sarpler vs.

. xxiiij sackevj cloves

I cannot have my woll packyd the weche lythe in pyle at
London in no wyse for the weche it schall abyde tyll the neste
schepyng I understande be youre lecter that ze schall packe my
woll xx sarplerys the weche was schepyt in Marche I wolde

fayne understandethe packyng of that sorte I send to you w1
schepysRobardGoodfor to helpeto londe my fell and youre xviij c
fell and hode fell and Wyll Maryons fell I wyll ye se scharlyto
hym and wan the schepys be dyschargyd send hym home be water

to London for I havegrete myseof Rychard Cely and Wyll Cely
at thys tyuie in good faythe I may not dele wyt woll and fell
and my hosbanryin the contre bothe but I may have helpe I
wasnever soewery of delyng wyt wordeas I am at thys tyme and
shyt that my Lorde of Send Jonnys cam to Bollen

I hadde no

wrytyng from you but j lecter none late for the wecheI understod
not veryly for ye were in Franse or at the martte I hadde so
many sayyn of men that cam from Caleys and no lecters for the

wecheI was gryly astonydand grete lectyng in my besynesefor
the weche I pray the wryt and send be sure men that I may
understandemy delyng alsoye wryt not to me of the reste of my
fell weder thay be refuse or nay and wat sum of fell ther be for I
wat fell the reste schold be. I wryt no more to you at thys tym

Jhesukepeyou and huse Wry te at Londonthe xxv dayof September in haste.

per Rycluird Cely.
: To Jorge Cely at Caleys delyverd.

ike

"

(

Jwndwring \

Cost urn and
* Brightliru

a. in Essex.
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The Costumand sobsedeof my
fadvrs
*
n "
-RC
Wylliam Maryons

iiij^xiii11
iiii8 xj'1
*/"!"/
«r ster:,iVL/AA.-V
r»v wJ1
--H
xxij11 ster:

ITT

Rychard Cely Jenyer ....

Vs
A. \/
V

XVHvs vjd ster:
42

Rychard Cely theelder
Ji_
hesu M'iiiiciii]
"H""A 4"4"

I grete you \vyll and I lecte you wyt I have payd for xxiij*
iiija of the sarplerefor xxij sarplerys woll and fell to Sir Wylliarn
Stoker mayar of the Stapyll the xiij day of October-Summa xxvjH
xnj8 mj(i as aperyt be the waront the wecheI havein my hand I
schall send the waront to you
wat tvine
I understande ze be at
*/
t

Galleys I sendto you wrytyng of my schepyngat Londonat thys
tyme be Robard Goodmy schylde the wecheI myght not wyll a
inyssydhym and Wyll Cely bothe for the wecheyoure moderand
I wereriot soesarvyd thys xx zere for the wecheI purposeme to
more essebe the grace of God the wechehave you in ys kepyng
Wryt at Londonthe xiij day of Octoberin grete haste.
per Rychard Cely.
Addressed
: To Jorge Cely at Calys thys lecter
delyverd.
43

Rychard Cely the elder
Jhesu M*iiijciiij\ X
I gret you wyll and I haveresayvyda lecter from yow wryt at
Caleysthe xvj day of October the wechelecter I haveunderstand
wyll and that ye havesoklea sarplereof my goodwoll Cottyswolcle
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pryse the sackexix marke and vj sarplerysof my medell woll
Cottyswoldepryse the sacke xiij marke all solde to John van
Underhay of Mekelyn for redy mony in hand as I understand the

poyseand summaargent I understandbe the byll I understandbe
Wylliam Cely ys lecter that my woll xj sarplerys aud my fell
schepythat Londonlate rysythe ryght full at Caleysfor the weche
the fellys muste be made were for I wyll that Wylliam Cely be
style wyt you at Caleysfor to makemy fellys wyll and to helpeto
packemy xx sarpleryswoll the wechewas schepytin Marchelaste
paste and as RobardGoodI wyll he com homeas soneas he may
havea fare passageI havegret myseof hym also my xxiij5 iiijd of
the sarplereys payd at London and the warontesendto Caleysbe
a marchantof Berelaya I understandbe youre wrytyng yt ys lyke
bewai^ewyt frase for the wecheI wyll avyseyow to purchesea
savecondytein anny wyse or that ye pase the se for dyverse
causysthe wechaI wyll wryt to you of or ze comhover the se and
yt bewareas I fere me yt wyll be for the wechewryt to me as y«can

here and

understand

in

svche
ft*

maters

for I

have not as zete

packyd my woll at London nor I havenot bowgyt thys zere a loke
of woll for the woll of CottyswolcleisbogwytbeLombardyswerefor
I have the lese haste for to packe myn woll at London I have a

grete schargeat Caleysof my woll there at thys day God sendus
good sale. I wryt no more to you at thys tyme. Jhesu have in
kepyng. Wryt at Brytys the xxix day of October in haste.

per UychardCely.
Addressed:To Jorge Cely at Caleys be thys
lecter delyvml.
* Perhaps Berlaere in Flanders.
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RychardCelythe Younger
Jhesu M1i

Knight interly whelbelovydbrother I recomendme harttely
unto you and I thanke you of your grehyte costeand scheyrthat
ye dyd to me and my fellowysat howr laste beyng w* yow at Calles
Syr whe had a fayzeyr passaygeand the Satturday aftyr howr
departtyng whecemeto the kyng to Helt tameato home my loordeb
whosryught whelcwmand ther whe tarryd tyll the kynges dowter
whos kyrstynd hos name ys Bregyt c and the samenyte ryught
late whe come to London and heyr I fownd howr father brother

Robar and my goddefatherMaryon and thay ar myry howr mother
ys yn EssexI se bar not zeyt my godfatherMaryon tellyd me that
he has wryt lettyrs to yow I ondyrstondeapart of them Robyu
Goodtellyd howr fathe tha ze had v hors and I tellyd hym ze had
byt iij and how ze have sowld Py j to Sir Urnfry Tawbot and he
whoswelle contentI towllyd howr fathe of the loseof twesyltonya
mewyll Syr howr father wyll not schypetill Marcheand he wolde
faynethat the wooll wher packyd I feyll by hyrn that he woldenot
that ze come home at Crystemas
for he thynkes ther wyll be salle
*

abohut xij tide ther ys gret dethe of schepein EngelondSir I
wollde wryte more to you byt I depart into Essexthys sameday
to seehowr mother no inor to you Wryt at London the xv day
of Novembyr.
per yowr brother
Rychard Cely.

And the mewyll my be gityn send hym to howr father for he
whouldefaynehavehym.
Elthara in Kent.
b Sir John Weston returning from his French Embassy.
Edward the Fourth's daughter Bridget, born 1480, died a Nun at Dartford,
1517.
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Addressed
: Unto my ryught whelbelovydbrother
George Cely marchant of the
estapellbeyng at Calles.
On the Dorse: Domine fyat pax cum vyrtute.
45
Jlhes u

Kyght rewerent and worshypffull Fadyr affter all dewe
recomendacyon preteiidyng I recomeawnd me unto yow in the
moste lowlyest whisse that I con or may Fordyr mor plesyth ytt

yow to undyrstondthat I haweresseywyd an letter from yow beryng
date at London at London [sic] the xiij day of Octobyrin hast
whechey do whell undyrstond and I hawe resseywydyowr warant
and ys anlowyd appon yowr byll ancordyng As towchyng hodyr
clausysin yowr sayd letter y undyrstondthem ryght whell and as
for Robyn ye undyrstond bethis how whell he hasdonenoiiethyng
but put ze to cost &c as towchyng me bothe be yowr saydletter
and be my cossynMaryons I am sory and y con nott be mery tyll
that I haweben w* yow and y whollde abeii w* yow shorttly savyng
my besynesseys soch that I connott as ze know

In dede I hawe

benelong awayand therfor my besynesse
ys the mor y this clay I
be gon to pak yowr woll I thanke Goodytt rysythe full fayr and
som medyll woll ze shall have but and ytt rysyth as ytt do ytt
shall nott be moche I havemen apponyowr fellis dayly in good
faythey nevyr sawe yowr goods so loud in my dayysand so dyd
all men ze shall hawe abowe an M1 made fellis and yowr
woll vs
v
J

lyke whyssearayd be the graceof God y shall fenysheall thynges
hevyr that y go unto the rnarte As towchyng my clawis aforeI
haweben long hensas ze know nevyr the lesse and my debyteyys
had donether deutrys y niyght so abenfor that ressonryght whell
Now y hawesenthat at y dessyryd long to se y toke this seson
whechetymr y wollde that y In*!.* 1\ no syke in my bodeyf ye ln>
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dysplesydtherw1y hawe had letterys dyvars to an kept Wylliam
Cely sty11at Callesin dede he departyd hevyr any wryttyng and
allso y shall nott nede hym grettly y hawe helpe y now y am yn
good whay of ray besynessenow zett wlias ther ryght lytyll done
therto whan he departyd ytt ys so that her whas grett ado at
Calles for that woll that comein the last schyppyngbecawisthat
the dokatesbare nott dat of the xiiij day of Septembyrdyvars men
wold an hade ytt but newe woll ther ys derectyontakyn that ytt
shall nedyr be newe nor howllde but yt shall hawe that lysens
that ytt shall passew%owght howlde woll appon yteelffe* men
hade whent

that

the fellis

showld

abene howlde

zett

whe con

nott

tell ther ys replyyng ther an zenst y thynke that ze shall sett
them in the sam casse as the wholl stondys whe shall do moche

therto. Y whas to sweffte in wrythyng to my cossynMaryon y
wrott hym they wher howllde fellis.
It ys so that the xiiij day Novembyrytt whasconcleudydbe
Cortt that at from Candyllmessefor ijs no man shall sell but for
xxvjs le li I thynke ytt shall caussean stopeze most now wrytt
me yowr hadvyssehow y shall be demenydwher y shall howld
hand tyll than or sell affore and y con Ther ys but lytyll
Cotteswolld woll at Callez and y understond Lombardys has
bowght ytt up yn Ynglond and ze undyrstonde what sobstons
is at London to schyppe I hope ther whasnott a better markett
toward for Cottes woll many a day. I woll nott avysseze to
schype in the dede of wynter ytt yss long lyyng fowlle whedyr
and jepardesfor stormys.
Of tydyngesI con none wryght yow for sarten as zett but at
myn howllde ladyb ys comyng from Byng c to Sent Tomersdand
the ambassetters bothe of Ynglond and Fraunsse y connott say
what whorlld whe shall have some of the Deukes Counsell wholld
* Usually a buyer of new wool wascompelledto take with it a certain proportion of old *(see Introduction),
*
b The Dowager Duchess of Burgundy, Margaret, sister to Edward IV.
Perhaps Busigny, now in French Flanders; or Binche, in Hainault.
d St. Omer.
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hawewhar and somepessethe very groundemust comehowght of
Ynglond The Frenche kynge has ibrneshedhis garysonsappon
the frontes all redy &c. My lady porposethto ly at Sent Tomers
and the Frensche ainbassetfc
shall ly at Tyrwhynea iij wekes
thens

sr ys but fewe merchantesat Calles now I am in whay w*
lyshbryght van whennysbargefor an ij of yowr sarplersI hopeI
shall go thorow wl hyru. I woll that y rayght undyrstond be
wryttyng wher the kyng porposytheto hawe whar wfcFrawnsseor
no my brodyr Rychard may undyrstond that of my lorde yff y
undyrstode be tymes y myght yff nede be porvay me of saffe
condytt y whollde forst ondyrstondhow the Kynge take my lordys
answar&c no mor unto yow at this tyme but Jhesu haweyou and
all yowrs in His kepyng Amen Wrettyn at Calles the xvjthcday
of Novembyr Anno iiijxx.
per yowr

son

GeorgeCely.
Addressed:Unto my ryght whorschypfullfadyr
Rychard Cely merchant of the
Stapell of Callez Dwelling
London

in Marte

at

Lane so it dd :

46

Richard Cely theyounger
Jhesu

XX
»

^^

Whelbelovyd brother I recomende me harttely onto you
plessythehyt you to wiidyrstond at the makyng of thys howv re
father and mother and aull the howshowldear in good Iieyll at
London and merry thankyd l)e God Sir I haveressavyda letter
from yow wrytt at ('alleys the xij day of Nowembyr wherby I
vradyrstondeyour greve gwerof my godfather1ms\\rvttyn to yow
" Terouonne.

"
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he saw howe father pensyffe and heve at Robyn Gbd^yscomyng
home and afor as ze know hys condyssyonof howlde and that
causyd hym so to wryte Syr howr whyen ys comyn and ys
ryught goodas of that centre whon hagyshedwyll genexx9and the
rembenant ys lyke to be dronk her and at Aunelay a for frayte
costome and caryayge ray godfather has gevyn towarde Syr as
towchyngethe matter of your horsI hardehowr father never speke
whorde of them more then I whrote to yow in a letter that I sente

be Assche Laybacar and as for the blynde hors I pray yow selle
hym what someverze gehyt for hym as for ij or iij hors ys not
myche as ze be pwrwayd qwheras ze wryte at thay haveyow in
jelosy I cannoteparsavehyt thay thynke as ze ar horssyd and
aqwayntydthat and any whar be ze schuld be desyryd forthe w*
other and as fortewyn a whar ys ze to be takyn or sclayn the

leyste of bothe wlier j dethe bothe to father and mothe whe mwste
tendyr thayr aygeand havea ny to howr own whell ze ar goyng to
a marte that I know well has not bene heyllfull ner inery to yow
in tyme pasteqwerfor I schaul not be were myr ner qwyhettyll I
heyr of your good comyngto Callys ageynhowrefather schype at
thys tyme byt ij packesfellesthat he cowdenot haveno romefor
at the laste schypyngand as for lyys woll schaullabydeto marche
Syr whe how to my godfatherxiiij11ster: qwerof my lorde howys
\vs xu I se hyme not thys viij days Fetter recommendhym owto
yow and thankys yow of yowr grette cheyr at Galleyshe hashys
deyd of my loord and as for whar betwenews and Frawns I can

thynkezeschaulhavenoyn ther goyshoverinbassette
schorttely
what they ar I connott tell thys daybegyn the counsellat Wheste-

mynsterSyr whelokenot for yowat thys Crystemesforbecawys
of
the wheddyr and in aspessyaullthat howre father and whe tryste
at ze schull makesum good salle aftyr the hallydayesof wooll and
fell as I pray God send ws ther ys lyke to be many felles for

schevpebegynysto dy fastein diveryscontreyandI wholdewhe
wher doyng among hodyr men Syr I pray yow sendeme the
" Alveley.
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rekenyngof my loordesstaife and soldallys and the spor rowell.
No mor to yow at thys tyme. Jhesu kepe yow. Wryttyu at
Londonon SenteClementeszewyn.a
per yowre brother

KechardCely,
Addressed:Unto ray ryght whell belowyd
brother George Cely merchant
of the estaple at Calles be
thys dd.
47
Jhesu

M1iiiiciiii*x

Ryght rewerent and whorshipffull Fadyr affter all dew recomendacyony recomeawndme unto you in the mist lowlyest
whyssethat I con or may Fordyr mor plesyth ytt yow to undyrstond that y hawe sowllde unto Gysbright van Wenysbarge ij"
sarplersgood Cotteshe has takyn hon of the xx that ys packyd
agen anodyr of the todyr sortt as be an byll closyd herin makes

mensyon&c yt ys so that I hawe notfczett made an zend of the
pakyng of your sort of xx sarplersther ys xj pakyd all redy the
cawis of the taryyng of the remenawnt ys ther was moche bettyu
wholl and as sone as that con be whonde and made rede ytt shall

be entyrdyd in that at ys to pake ther ys in the pakekyng of tlies
xj"sarplersmor nan an sarpler medyll wholl cast howght as sonas
ytt ys packyd ze shall undyrstonde be the next how ytt ys &c.
yowr wholl ys all yclowsydand nevyr a hone packydageii saveing
that at ys fowllest arayyd ys takyn togydyr and whan yowr woll

ys pakkyd ytt shall be cast howght and whardyd and so pakyd
agen yowr fellis be the iiij made ye shall have mo inmle thane I

wrott to yow of when all thyngesys feneahydthan shall /e haw-the clernesseof all thynges her ys as now but fewe merchant-

ther shall be somfette donebetwene(Vystmesseand Candyllmasse
November

2'J.
K 1
*
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becawsseof the ordynaunssewherfor now y porposseme to tarry
and comnott to yow tyll Candyllmasseas of any tydynges her y
connonewrytt yow as zett ther ys but y cannott hawethe trewthe
therof ther hasben an veryaunssebetwnethe Deukesmen of whar
and his Allmaynesand ther ys many of his Allmanys slayne and
therfor he takes grett ceffle fur ther ys dyvars of his jentyllmen
stollyn awaytherfor and somear comyn to Callezand honeof them
ys sentto owr soverenlorde the kynge andsomeand som[sic
ren Frenche men when tbat the Frenchekynge hasgottyn lattly
dyvars of the best men of whar the Dewke hadewheix>fhe makes
hym now bowllde

No mor unto yow at thys tyme but Jhesu have

yow and all yowrs in His kepyng Amen Wrett at Callez the
XX

xx

per yowr

son

GeorgeCely.
ytt ys so that y do send Harry myboye to whayght appon my
brodyr thys Crystmesse.
Addressed:Unto my ryght worschypfull Fadyr
Rychard Cely merchaunt of the
Stapull of Calles being at London
in Marte

Lane

so it dd.

48
Rent of a * passage-boat'recorded,and of two housesat sixteenand five shillings
a year respectively.

Ryght honorable master in mi dew recommendacion
I hartli
recommendme unto youe and to my ladi your wiff thanckyng youe
for my gret cher which I had w* youeand [_sic]my last beyngwitli
youeCertifying your mastershipethat I was with your servantat
Weymouth and at Smalmoth aud whan I had delyverd your
servantpossession
your servantwas hast for to fech a hors of his
one as which hors a gentilman hud hired for to rid into our
cuntrey that night I taried at Weymouth all nyglit £ so I madea
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bargoynewfca honestmane for the passage
hot* for xxvj9 viijtli bi
the yer for the full terme of xx yer and the howsuponethe key
I havelet hit to a honestmane for xvjs bi the yer and the litell
hows wch was at Vs the same tenent kyepith hit styll

Thes men

woll payetruely the rent ij howsesas yet stondethvoide wher as
thei profre for a pis but vjs and viijdi and I grauntedthem for
viij3 a pis Writtyn at Bridport the xxvj daieoff Novemberbi your
servant William Preston to his litell powr in anythyng that I may

doe Sir as for the obligacionI canenot fynd hyme but hit his no
matter for whan that I had possession
bi ladis attornaye& then
the obligacionwasvoid Sir I woll bryng the indenture at my next
comyng after Cristmas bi the graceof God for to set in the ij
akresof grownd and anythyng that shal be advisedreasonablebi
your lerned cownselI wol be glad to do hit No moreto youeat
thys tyme but JhesuspreserveyoueAmen.
Addressed: This be delyverd to mi honorable

maisterSir TomasAymew Knyght
and aldermanof London Dwelling
in Mylk Stret.

49

Rychard Cely the Younger
Jhesu

Biught whell belovyd Syr I recomendme harttely wnto vow
plesytheyow to wndyrstondethat I haveschypydat Londonin tin*

Grasea Dewof CallesJohnMarkesbeyngmasterItUiijx*xiij felles
qwherof be iiijc xlvj Cottysowlldeon markyd and the rembnant
be somer and whynter of London and thay be markyd w* an 0
* Possibly a ferry-boat between Weymouth and Melcombe Regis. The sura
seems too small for the passage-boat to the Channel Islands.
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aull iij sortys lyes togyddyr whon w* anothyr befor the maste
wndyr the hachysSyr ze schaullressaveofMondanyella letter and
a fardell w1pelltys the master of the Grase a De schulde ave had

thembyt he whosawalydand goyn no mor to yow Jhesukepe
yow Wryt at Londonthe xij day of Decembyr.
per yowr brother

Rychard Cely.
Addressed:Wnto my whelbelovydbrotherGeorge
Cely or Thomas Grayngear at
Galleys be thys dd.

50
Jhesn

Ruyght whell belovyd brother I recomeawndme wnto yow
as lovyngly as harte can thynke pies hyt yow to wndyrstond at
the makyng of thys howr father and mothe and whe aull ar in
good heyll and prays to Godsendyow a fayr passaygeand bryng
yow whell hyddyr Syr I haveresavyda letter frowmyow wryttyn
at Calles wpon Sent Stevyns day the qwecheI wndyrsto riught
wh[e]ll bothe your beyng at the marte and what the marte whos
and how ze porposto be at Brgys at thys candyllinas I pray God
speydyow and sendeyow good men to make yowr mony w1 Syr I
ondyrstondebe the samelettyr that ze have sowldehowre felles
I thanke Godand I tresteGodwheschawllhaveheverWhytsuntyd
mo and Syr as for yowr ij wyrkyns whon of samonand the tothyr
of tony thay ar not com zeyt Gylbard Paulmortellys me thay be
zeyt in Selondaw* geyhyr of hys and Syr I havespokynw* Bongay
and he spekysof yow myche whorschype Syr the xxiiij day of
GeneverI resavyd ij lettyrs frome yow of Harrowlld Faiwnton
Zecland.
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whou to howr father anotherto me ze wliryte to liowr father that
he schawllfynd clossydin hys lettyr the say11of ij sarpelerswholl
I opynd hyt at Londonbyt I fon[d] non ther in I senthavethys
sameday to howrefather to Aulay * w* your letter Syr ze schaull
ressaveclosyd in this letter howr fathers wharant of hys fellys laste

schipydhyt amowntesIs. [sic] ster.and a3 tochyngyowr lasteletter
my lordeys sendefor be the lorde masterbyt the kyng wyll not lat
hym departe the kynge haswry an aufferto the lorde master my
loordeprays yow when ze cwm to Biygya that ze wyll enqwerof
the whenysyans
b and florantynysof tydyngesof the Rodysc and
the kyng hascomandydmy Lord Rewarsdmy loord Schambyolen6
and my loorcle of Sente Jhonf to go to the towyr and se hys
hordenansand to amyt gonars and se that awll thynges be made
redy and as for hors my loorde Rewys sendesdayly abhute to in
qweyr for Syr gentyll hors ar whorthe myche mony hey[r]. I
whowlde awise yow brynge hower aull yowr trottyng hors and
geysg to kepethem I harde you say that zowr harneswhayyd to
lyttyll for yow and ze bryng hyt be whell sowldeSyr I havea pyr
of as fayr bregendersas ony in LondonI pray yow by me a layer
and sewyr bycoket a standardea payr sclevys af ze haveand a
fuwld of mayll and then I troste to Jhesu that I am whelliarnest

to kepeLondon \v* Syr as for tydyngesI can whryte nonebyt ther
comeinbassyturshowt of Skotelondh and the kynge vvhoulldenot
let them cowmno nar byt sent ther auffer to Newcastellwhe say
heyi*that my loord Schambyrlencornysto Callesschorttelyno mor
Alveley.
b Venetians.
e Ithodes had been unsuccessfully besieged by the Turks during the previous
summer, but a new attack was apprehended.
d Antony Wydeville, Earl Rivers.
* Lord Hastings.
f Sir John Weston.
* Altered from goys, Joyce, the servant.
h The incursions of the Scots had become more troublesome in the previous
summer, and the Duke of Gloucester and the Earl of Northumberland ha«l

been sent against them with little result. The Scots king, James III., apparently

was trying

to avert war, without

success. A naval force was sent

against him this y<ar, and a treaty madewith the Lord of the Islrs. (Ii>mer,
xii. 131),140.)
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to you at thys tym Jhesukepeyou whryt at Londonthe xxiij day
of/%
-Genewer.
^^^

per yowr brother Rychard Cely.
Syr I whouldeawyseyow to brynge not pasteij or iij horsewfc
you byt and ze conde conwhaya barell or an hogyshedfoull of
sewyr fowlldersflankardesand sumstandardesof mayll whelbhowte
ther whoulde be done good over them and I pray yow bryiig the
peys for 'dobletclothgsthat I whrot to you for afor Kyrstemas
sycheas Hynys ys of I havea gowyn clothe of mostyrdewykof my
lordesleverayfor you agayn ze cwm.
Addressed:Wnto my brodyr George Cely
merchand of the stapell of

Galleys be thys delyvyrd at
Galleysor at Bregis in haste.
51
Jhesu

MIiiii°iiii*

Item the xxiiij day of Jenyver sowldbe me in the nameof my
fadyr Kychard Cely unto John Deloprs and Gyshebryght van
snsbargemerchantesof Bregesvj sarplersgoodcottespris le sac
xix marke numbyr and porsseaffter &c. r
No. xlviij

. . oo xlviij cl.

No. xxxix . , oo xlviij cl. | Sumraain sakesxv sacxxviij cl.
No. xl

.

. oo Ix cl.

No. xxxvj . . oo Iv cl.

[ Argent ciiijxxxiiju xviij1 ixd ster

No. xxxvij . . oo xxxvj cl.
No. xlvj
. . oo 1j cl.

Item yt amountes
in fl. at xxv9iiijd le pownd.[inV ^_-*\ 1V
Sj umma

.

.

.

All pu at Ester next.

.

.

.

.

/

""""s""
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52
Jhesu

Preparationsfor war with France made at Calais; housesoutside the gates
destroyed. The priest's title, Sir William Chanon, may be noticed.
Stappell has his benefice.

Sir William

Ryght worshypffull Syr afftvr dew recommendaschon
I lowly
recommendme unto youre masterschypp&c Furder more plese
hit yowre masterschyppto understondethat I hawe receyvedan
letter from yow the whych I hawe redd and well understonde all

thynges theryn and as for yowre debentersI hawedelyverdhem
to Wylliam Benehamacordyng to yowre commaundement
and he
hath promysydme as soneas he ys furnyschydw1moneyI schall
be payd and content for the pertyschonoff xs off the powndewl
the fyrste and as for yowre warantesoff xvs off the powndeI have
spoken to master lefftenauntefor them and he hath promysydme
that at yowre comyng to Caleys they schall be sett uppon yowre
bylles of costomand subsede&c. Item Syr plesehit yow to wytt
that on the xij day of Maye ther was ij frenschemen chasydan
englysch schypp afore Caleys and Federstonand John Daveand
Thomas Owerton ley in Caleys Rode but themselffe were alonde

and as soneas they sawethem they gote botes and zedea burde
and soodydd mastermarschalland Syr ThomasEwerynghamand
master Messefoldewl deverssesowldeersoff Caleys and rescuclyd
the englyschschyppand toke the Frenschemen and I browght on
off them yn to Caleys hawen the toder was so grett sche myght
nott comynbut browght the master and the Capteyuto my lord*and they sayether ys scottesamonggysthrm and tliry say that
Federston and hys fellowys be gon w1the byggesFrenscheman
ynto Inglonde &c Item Syr hytt ys saydherethat aftyr thys dny
the xij day of May ther shall no man krj>e noo logvng of g
straungersnor euglyssche
men wWtr tin* gaU-sof Caleyarxcop ij
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howssyssynyd that ys sercheand the water balys and eny man
that hath howssyngew* the gates ys warnyd to remeve hys
howsseas schorttly as he can yn to the towne and sett hyt there
where hym plese that he hath grownde and yff he doo nott soo
stond at hys owneaventure at syche tyme that schallcometo be
pluckyd schorttly down or ellesburnyd for the schortterwarkeand
betwyxte thys and that tyme non of them be soohardy excepthe
ij plasysafforerehersyd to loge noo man ower an nyght payneof
treson &c Item Syr plese hit yow to wytt that Syr Wylliam
Chanonthat was logyd w* John Fowlle ys ded he was beryd as on
Sonday last was and Syr Wylliam stappell pryste hath ys
benyveyssegrauntyd be my lorde &c. Syr odder tydynges hawe
we non but almyghty hawe you yn Hys kepyng Wrytten at
Caleysthe xiij day of Maye
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my worshyppffull master George
Cely marchaunte off stapull off
Calez being at Breges at the

stapeys clawesoohit dd:
53

Richard Cely the younger
rt' * * *

"

W
Jlnesu Mlnijciiijxxj
1*- **

Riught interly whelbelovyd brother I recomend me harttely
onto you thankyng you of aull good brotherhod that ze have
scheuydto me at aull tymns Syr ze know whell that I havebene
in the northe contre and ther I have had grette scheyr of my
nowide aqweyntansas the bryngar heyrof caninforme you and as
for my noncleys exseketurshaspromysydme and Plomton be the
faythe of ther bodys to be wfchowr father her myhellmesand to
make a neynd w1 hym and as I whente northe wharde I met
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w
ry
so mycheas drynke w* hys whyfe at Laysetter* and after tbat I
met w* Wylliam Daulton and he gaveme a tokyn to hys mother
and at Laysetter I met wl Rafe Daulton and he brahut me to hys
mother and ther I delyvyrd my tokyn and sche prayd me to come
to brekefaste

on the morow

and so I ded

and

Plomton

bothe

and

ther whe had a gret whelfar and ther whos feyr oste and I pray
yow thanke them for me Syr and ze be remembyrdwhe thaulkyd
togydyr in hour bed of Dawltonys syster and ze ferryd the condyscyonsof father and brethyrn byt ze neydnot I saw hyr and sche
whos at brekefastew* hyr mother and ws sche ys as goodly a
zeungewhomaneas fayr as whelbodyd and as sad as I se hany
tliys vij zeyr and a good haythe I pray God that hyt may be
inpryntyd in yur mynd to setteyowr harte ther Syr howr father
and I comendetogydyr in new orchard on Fryday laste and a
askyd me many qwestyonysof gyn and I towlde hym aull as hyt
whos and he whos ryught sory for the dethe of the schlde b and I

toulde hym of the goodwhyll that the Whegystons and Dawltons
howsto yow and how I lykyd the zenge gentyllwhoman and he

comaunded
meto whryteto yowand he whowldegladlythat hyt
whor brohut abohutand that ze laborde hyt betymys and I have

towllydhowefatherof Schestyrsdouterhowthat I whowldefayne
be ther and howarfatherwhosryught gladof thyscomenycacyoii
L)aultons mother comendeshyr to you and thankes you for the
kuynys that ze sente to hyr howr father has ressayvyda letter

fromeyouwherbyhe undyrstondof the salleij sarplersand a pike
asfor themonyasys by yow he whyll that hyt ly be yow tyll
Sencyon
marteandJettethe mersarshavethe lengar daysbothe
Browelland Paulhnarandther monyaconlyngSyr I thank you
at hyt plesehyd
you to leve me Goosfor he has don to megood
sarvesin thys gornayandI havedelyvyrdto him x9to brvn^rhym
to yow. My godfatherhasbesykebyt heyswhellinendydtliunkyil
* Leicester.

b This is not ' Margaret's1 bal»y. Sec <UiU*
of Au;;u;-l L'(>,
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be God thys sameclay my loorda ys comyn to London to aske the
leve to go to the Rodesbfor he ys sentfor Syr I sendyou be

Goosa pursscheaswhosgewynmeat Zeorke0andI pray yowby
for AlysonMyhellamantellof fyn blakeschankys
for I havemony
ther for and schecomendeshyr to you. No mor to yow at thys
tyme Jhesu kepeyou. Wryfeynat London the iiijtlie day of Juyn.
per yur brother

Rychard Cely.
Addressed:Wntomy riught whelbelovydbrother
George Cely merchand of the
estapellof Callezbe thys dd.
54

RychardCelytheyoungerAnno

Jhesu

Hiught whelbelovyd brother I recomendme onto you in as

lovyngwhyesashart conthynke informyngyou at the makyng
of thys howrfatherandrnothear in goodhey11thankyd be God
I marwhell grettely that I haveno wrytyng frome you syn Geyosd

departydI whotnot whethyrhe be cometo yow or note Syr my
loordee and the turkeplere goys to the Rodysb togyddyr thay

pwrposto be at Callesthe xv day of Juyll he ys porposydto take
be exchonge
of howrfather an cli or ij and ze to delyverhyt at
* Sir John Weston.
b Rhodes.
e York.
d Joyce, the servant.
e Sir John Weston, and Sir John Kendall, who was * Turcoplerius Bhodi, et

Locum TenensMagni Magistri in Italia, Francia, Anglia et Flandria.' (Rymer xii.

112.) TheTurcoplerius
wasa Lieutenantto theGrandMaster. Sir JohnKendall
was made Prior to the Order of St. John in England in 1491. In 1480 the great

siegeof Rhodesby the Turks had beensuccessfully
resisted.Early in 1481
MohammedII, was preparing to lead a new expedition in person,but died on

May3. Verylikely the newsof theabandonment
of the expeditionhad not yet
reached England.
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regysor Callesmy loord prays you to gette hym as mony doketys
and rynyshe gyldyrns as ze may I whoulde wryte mor byt thys
day I departeinto Cottssould. No more. Jhesukep you. Wryte
at Londonthe xxiiij day of Juyn.
per Rychard Cely.
Addressed:Unto my brother GeorgeCely march and of the estapell at Calles or
the marte be thys dd.
55

Rychard Cely theyounger
I gret you whell and I pray yow hevemy brother GeorgeCely
be not comnto Callezthat ze wyll sendethys box and my letter to
hym in aull the hasteor hellys and ze knowenone sewyr man that
goys I pray you take an hors and go yowrsellfe to Bregys to my
brother and delyver hym them I have sent Hayre w1the wolttet
and barell and a wyrkyn of befe and a barell candyll I purposto
be wescoostely.

per RychardCely.
Addressed: Thys letter be clelyvyrd to Goos
sarvant w* George Cely nierchand
of the staple at Callez.
56

RyehtirdCelythe youmjer
w *

Jhesu
T1 Mliiijciujxxj
I****/»*
*' *
Rylight interely whelbelovydbrother I recomondme wnto vow
w* aull myne harte informyng yow that at the nmkvng of tl:\
IICWTfather and niotlicr ar in iroud licyll and s^ndys y«w tln-r
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blessynges Syr I sendyou Hayne [in Mwndunyellysscliyp] fl anil
I havebohut a nox for yow hyt coste xvjs and I pwrposeto sell
hys tallow and skyn and by therw* candyll and I have sent you by
Hayn a borell of candyll wher in ys xiiij dosyn and an hawlfe a
dosyn of x the li. and ij dosyn vj le li. and aull the remenant
cownter candyll of vd qu the Li. I sendyow by Hayne yowr whyt
fryse and ij bytes and a barell befe and wyrkyn wi the sameSyr
my loord has made howyr vcli to resaveof Lombardesat Bregys
in flemyschemony the qwecheys payabull wfcin vj days after the
syt my loor pwrpos to send yow hys letteryrs to scheu and ze to

ressavethys mony I porposto be wyt yow at my lordys cornyng
and then I schaull informeyow of manythynges Syr as for Haynys
passaygeys payd for and yowr geve aull so no mor to yow.
Jhesu kepeyow, Wryttyn at London xxj day of July.
I pray yow se to yowr befe at hyt take no harme when hyt
cwm

to Callez.

per your brother

Rychard
*/
Cely.
*/
Addressed: Wnto my whel belovyd brother
George Cely merchant of the
estapell at Callez,
57
Jhesu

M

Riught iuterly whelbelovydbrother I recommendme harttely
onto yow informing you at the rnakyng of thys howr father and
mother ar in good hell and sendys yown ther blessynges Syr my
loord comendyshym harttely wnto yow and thankys yow of your
letter and sychetydyngesas he knowys a wryttys yow parte and
he praysyow harttely that ze wholl be good factur for hym at thys
tynie as ze havebeyn in tyme passyas hever he may desarvehyt
* The words between the brackets crossed out.
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Syr he hasmade liowyr w* Lombardysto Brogys apon vcli qwerof
he sendesto you iij lettyrs of exchongethe qwychehe prays vow
to achowthem for thay ar payabull wcin viij days after the syhyt
and ther ys in the samebox ij lettyrs myssnemy loordeprays yow
to delyver them to the sayd Lombardesat Brogys I whollde not
avyseyow to ressavenoneof thys mony tyll my loor cumhymselfe
he prays you to dessyerthem to make hym fayr payment at the
day and be whowlde fayne that ze wher at Callezat hys comyng
he pwrposto brynge w1 hym ij or iij c11of starlyng mony has a
letter of passaygefor the serche for hymselfe and 1 parsonys he

praysyow that ze wyll make serchein the coletry or ony syche
plasseas ze thyiike that docettes wenycyonsmay be getyii he
purposto be at Calles the iij day of Augwste at the fardest and
ther comysw* hym mastertwrkeplera Syr Wylliarn Whestonb Syr
JamesDane wt many mo godfellows and at that tymy I schaull
tell you many thynges I longesoreto spekewl yow. No moreto
YOU
at thvs
tvine.
if
^
w

Wrvtw

at London

on Sent Tanvs
*/

dav.
v

per yowr brother
Rychard Cely.

Addressed: Wnto my whelbelovyd brother
George Cely merchant of the
estaplebeyngat Callesor Bregys
be thys letter or box dd.
58

RychardCebjthe
Jhesu
T"I

I gret you wyll and I have resayvyda lecter from you wryte
at Caleysthe xxv day of Jule the wecheI havewyll understand
and that ye have be at the marte and resayvydpert of my detys
* Sir John

b A Knight

Kendall.

of St. John, brother

c St. Anne's Day, July '1\\.

t<>Sir John West on the Prior.
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and zevehover be exschangeto mersersmy money for the weche
I am wyl plesyd and I have resayvyd of John London Robard
rone purser a packeof canvaseacordyngto youre wrytyng also
I fely be youre lecter ye avyse me for to by woll in Cottyswolde for soche I schall have of John Cely ys gaderyng xxx
sackeand of Wyll Medewynterof Norlachea Ix sacke and I am
avysyd for to by mor but woll in Cottyswolld ys at grete pryse
xiijs iiijd a tode and gret rydyng for woll in Cottyswoldeas was
onny zere thys vij zereI fele be youre wrytyng that my Lorde of
Send Joiins b wolde havea C or to flemechebe exschaungefor ij
zere day for socheI promysydto my lorde for vijs the nobyll but I
here no more thereof werefor at the comyng of my lorde at Caleys

or at Brygys I wyll ye make an exschaungewyt my lorde of
Send Johnns and he wyll desyar for to havea Cu fl. or more I
wolld fayne plese ys lordschepefor to hese hym lyke as ye wryt
to

me.

In the handwriting of RychardQelij the younger:
Syr howr father has whryt to you hys intent in the for partte
of thys letter and my loord whowl pray you to take the labor to
regysfor hys matter and he pwrpos for whery sartten to departe
frome Londonthe iij dayof Auguste and at hys cowmyngI schavvll
informe vow of many thynges. No mor to you. Whrytten at
London the laste day of Jully.

Addressed
(by Richard Celythe younger): Unto
my riught whelbelovyd brother
GeorgeCelymerchaudof theestaple
at Caleysor Bregys be thys dd.
59

BedfelowI comaundme to you and I thank you hertely of the

goodlodgeng
that yefandusat Derford
c I hadforgettynto have
spokynwithyouthatandyemyghtfor to a provyded
for mea fur
" Northleach.

b Sir John Weston.

c Dartford.
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of bogeon of the fynestthat ye can feynd in Byrgesse I trust be
the cownsell of my cosyn your brother and you that and ther be

any fyne in Byrgessethat ye wyll fynd hit and at your comyngye
shalbe trewlye payed therfor what somever it cost. And I pray-

ashertely as canthat as soneas ye may that ye hast you homward
for heyr is a heve howseold consyderyng that my lord and his

feloshipys departed. No more to you at this tyme but Almyghty
Godhave yow in hys kepyng. At Seyntz Johnz a the iiijth day
of August.

"

I pray you lat maister Wylliam my lord Chapelenundorstond

that the parson of the church within Newgate b that is in my lordes
gyfte ys dessescedthis howre.

By your bedfelowSyr
Roland Thornburght.
Addressed: To my worshipfull bedfelow George
Sele this be delyvered.

00

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

JlhesuM'UIJ'IUJ.]
!*"""-»"*
*VY*

Ryght rewerent and worschypfull Aider all'ter all dew rernmendacyon pretendyng I recomeownde me unto yow in the most
lowlyest whysse that I con or may Forder mor plesyth ytt you to

understand that it ys now condessenclyd
that ther1* shall be
an partysseonof xv8of the powndofthe debentyrsand byllisof
xviij monthis and xviij and obllygacyons of whollis bowght all in

lion casse£c. her ys mocheado w* us at Calles and ther ys grett
uttraunsse of wholl as Thomas Graynger con inffbrme yow h.-r \
none hottraunsse of fell is norwhas nott sen the martej sawe newer

Ilollendars makewlior ^epaymentin my daws (Jod amendytt xe
Clerkcmvr-l].

*' St. Ni.-liolas

c WnttL-n above 'hony niau cro:

d out.

Shambles.
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shall resseywean byll clossydherein of the salle of iij sarplers
sowlld to John Vanderhayof Mekelyn of yowr medell cottes ytt ys
so that I loke for my lord of Sent Jonysa dayly and at his comyng
I wholl breng hym apponthe way or do as my broder shall avysse
me to do for the mayr ys porpossyd to departe an Fryday com
viij dayys and I am porpossydto come hovyr to you that same
tyme myselffe and than shall I show unto you be mowthe many

thynges &c. and so con the brenger herof plesythe ytt you to
undyrstond that yowr wholl ys an whardyd for good Cottes be
Wylliam

Bretten and Harry Jon ther was non sarplers cast

howght but sen an ijd showeof hoder tydyngesI con non wrytt
unto you but Jhesu kepe you Amen
Augost.

Wrett at Calles the v day of
per yowr

son

GeorgeCely,
Addressed
: Unto my ryght whorschypfullFader
Ry chard Cely merchant of the
stapull of Callez at London in
Marte

Lane

so it dd.

61
Jhesu

Anno

M'ii

Eight worchipfull Syr and Broder after all dew recomrnendacyonhayd I recomaundme unto you and unto my Broder and
yours Rychard Cely. Further more Syr plese yow to wit that
W

vj sarplersof the Cottesold wooll that freethhymsellffacordyng
to your remembrancealsoySyr wenyngto me that they wold have
hayd Syr your new wool for they causyd me to kep hyt iiij or
v dayesand then the saydthe staple therof was to schoortte not-

wythstandynghad theynot beneI hadsooldpartt therof un[to
Arnold Johnson from Andwarpe and as for fells I can seell non
" Sir John

Western.
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ytte GodknowesI wold be ryght glayd to do that that myght be
plesur unto you in sayellesor oder waves and yf ony Holonder
come doneI schall do my best in sayellesto my otterst poyer
boyth in wooll and ych feelles. I rememberwell that yow desered
to my best for Wylliam Maryon felles and Syr ytt schall nott be so

forgetten and Gud wyll And Syr wat pleseyow that youre wyll
schall be don w1 such moneyas I haveby me yt schall be redy
for yow whersumever ze wyll have ytt wheder ytt be at Galley,
ruges or Andwarpe Syr they laytter end of next wekeI purpose
in to Flaunders Alsoy Syr I havewretten your affor thys that I
havesent yow yowr gounyssethe wych I trost ze have resevydor
thys tyme alsoySyr your horsondoyth weell Godsawethem and Syr
thys wekehavewe haydin iij loodesheeyfor you Syr as towchy[ng]
all oder maytters I schall do my best and hath done to sum of

them andI havereseyvedof Prestun xxs fls Andwarp and I spoken
w* the oders that ow you money but yette can I geet no moch

thereof Syr I have lent un[to] Andrew Hawes iiij11but I havve
and svrerte thereof that I shalbewl at my plesur and the byll ys
mayd in my name and he sayeth wher yow come ze schuld have a

bargyn of hym to pay me agayiie&c. Syr I pray yow that I may
be recomaundyd unto my mayster your fayder and moder. No
more to yow at thys tyme but our Lord send yow lang lyff and

gud to His plesur and yours. At Galley wl owt gattes the xxij
day of September.
Your

Broder
John

Dal ton.

Alsoy Syr I forgeet not your hawkes but her comesnon but
the farest that I may geet for moneyI schall sendyow w* Gode
grace

Unto my interly beluffyd brother
Jorge Cely mere-haunt at the
staple of Calles.
so it don.
r

2
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62
Anno

Jhesn

Whelbelovyd I grehyt yow whell and as for yowr pesseof
gowldewhe cannot fynde hyt zeyt nethyr heyr no whord of my
bowhayI have a cheysfrome my mother to send yow I marwhell
grettely that we have no whrytyng of my brothers comyng to
Galleys and as for Py ys whell mendyd and the Thorsday after
yowr departtyng the gray bhewhelpyd and had xiiij and on the
Sattyrday next afftyr schedyedsodenlyand x of her whelpysand so
iiij be kepyd as whell as thay canbe GeoosI pray the sendme the
aulmen dagar that my brother gaveme and send me whordezefe
Wesylton sellyd heny of my brothers hors whyll he wherheyr or
not and commend me to Wessylton and aull good fellows, no more.

Whryt at Londonthe xvj day of Octobur.
per Rychard Cely the zeungar.
I pray the sendemy brothers letter tohym in haste
Addressed
: Unto Gesesarwhantw* GeorgeCely
marchand of the estapell at Galleys.

63

Ryght worschyppfull Syr after dew recommendaschon
I lowly
recommendme unto yow doyng yow to wytt that be the graceof
God ze schall receyveof the Mary Graceof London,John Lokyngton master vj packesfelleswhych lyeth nex the masteafter warde
loweste and nexte abowe them lyeth v packesfelles of Thomas
Graungerof the vj packesfell beth vcxxviij castesmall tale wyntcr
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fellesof Londonniarkyd wyth ynccke the marke ys a C and certeyn somer felles the marke ys of them a 0 whychevj packysye
rnuste receyve and pave the frayte.

No more unto att thys tyine

but Jliesu kepeyou. Wrytte at London the xxvj day of October.
per yowr servaunte

Wylliam Cely.

iddressed:To GeorgeCely merchaunte of the
stapell of Calys.
soo hit dd.

C4
Jhesu

AVorshipfullCoyssynwyt du recomendassions
pivmysit it is so
I cometo Romethe xv day of Octobreand was ryt welcome\vl one
noblemansaying thay sawenot hys sye [sic] & solequellya fellychyppefor so manny and in that aray comehovvteof Ynglondethe
pope hollynes made me gret cher and wallde a sente me home

agayn and follet me of al manner abedyensses
or comanderaentfc
made to me or motte be made bot I, Syr desyret is hollynesat 1
mette do my vayage sennesI was so far fourthe and so is ollyness
sendesme as is imbassadorwyt materisof gret important I truste
do be the sonner a come be Godes grace Coyssyn as toshith the
mater of the staple Kyscharde Herxon the kynges proctor and I a>

don in that mater as mecheas motte be don to fulfylle the kynges
intente and the wel of the marchantes of the staple for 1 t;-ke (M

to recorde and the brynger of this gere at I dede in is as m< s
as I wolde affe don and th^y ad gyn me a givt gud as tliay sal se
al the ivmetlyis and demaundesat the&iyde ller/on inakya Isende
hayme ben the sayde frere I promessezow lieisgretly ta\ oun/t and
he wolde a made a fol werke and remedy an not fc<»ube fun
C"vssvn
"
*/

I i)rav /,o\v sendf

nif \vorde of vour

welfare

and roniando
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me to my fader and zours and your rnoderand Jhesu keppeyow
At Romethe xxvij day of Octobre1487.
Be your coyssyn Syr John
Weston Pryor of Santjohns.
Addressed:To is worshypfull Coyssyn Jorge
Sellay this leter be deleverde at
Callez.

65
Jhesu

Ryght rewerent Syr and my specyallgood frend y recommend
ne unto yow evere mor deseyryngto her of yowre well far Forder
mor plesed yow to wete that y have schyppedin the Mare of
Raynam,*John Danyell beyng master,vj packys halffe Ivij somer
London felles contaynyng MLMVjclvij felles the wyche be bystowyd in the sayd scheppeall afor the mast and lowyst abafte the
masteand yowre broder Recherd Cely ys ys [sic] felles bestowyd
abaft the mast upon myn and ther haveno more men felles in th
sayd schyppebut yowre broder and y ther be of hys felles iiij
packysxlj felles the wyche fellesy pray yow that ye woll ressay
for

me and

the

toder

to do housse

hallffe

them

in anoder

the

housse

on halffe
and

that

in

on housse

wer

met

and

for the

marchant beyer and y pray yow that ye woll payethe freyght and
all schecheodersostysas schallron up on them. No morunto yow at
thys tym but the Trenytehaveyow in hys blessedkepyng. Wreten
at Londonthe xxviij day of OctoberAnno JhesuM
per Wylliam Mary on.

Addressed
: Unto GeorgeCely marchauntof the
stapall at Callez thes letter be
delyverde.
2. 2.

Of the schippyngof M^iVj^vij fellesof Wylliam Maryons.
* Ixainham, in Essex.

See Letter of October 31, 1481.
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66
Jhesu M

Ryght worshyppffullSyr after dew recommendaschon
I lowly
recommendunto yow lettyng yow understondethat my master
hath schyppyd hys felles at the portte of London now at thys
schyppyng yn October yn the yere abowesayde
whych felles ze
muste receyve and paye the frayghte fyrste be the grace of God in

the Mary of London,Wylliam Sordyvale master,vij packessum
mlviijc fell lying be afte the masteaj pack lyeth upprestand sum
of that packe ys somerfelles markyd wfcan 0 and than lyeth iij
packys felles of Wylliam

Daltons and under them lyeth the toder

vj packys of my masters. Item yn the Cristower of Raynamb
Harry Wylkyns master, vij packesand a hallife cottes fell sum
iij.M1
pelt lying be affte the tnasteand underthem lyeth a ij c fellesof
Wether Fyldes, Wylliam Lyndys man of North Hampton and the
partyschon ys made w1 small cordys. Item yn the Thomas of

MaydestonHarry Lawsson master vj pokes sum ij M1iiij c pelt
wherof lyeth v packysnexte before the masteunder hatchys0noo
man abowethem and j pack lyeth yn the sterne sheteof the vj
packesfellesbeth sum somer felles markyd wfcan O lyke wvse.
Item yn the Mary Graceof LondonJohn Lokyngtonmastervj pack,
sum ij M1 iiij c pelt lying be affte under the felles of Thomas
Graunger, the partyschon betwyxte them ys made w* rede,sum of

the fellesmy masterhath schyppydat thys tyme, xxvj packesnnd
a hallffe wherofbewynter fellesof the contreyv clvj fell -;and they
be markyd wl an C. and of somerfellesther schuldbev jc and moo
but purte of them be lefte behynde for we hawe ij |>ack*\swe cowde

hawenoo pwoyntmentfor them and all the somerfHles be markyd
\vl an 0. Item Syr ye schall receyve of the Alary of Itavnam,
John J'anyell master,yowr malewl yowr goreand a es^x chesye
" The Mary was apparently a single-masted vessel with deck cargo.
b Kainharu, in Essex.
" A single-masted vessel, but decked,
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markyd wfcmy mastersmarke. Item Syr ye schall receyveof the
Crystowerof RaynamHarry Wylkyns master,a fardell of pelltes
markyd wi incke my godfader Maryons marke and w* chaukemy
masters marke and parte of them be my mastersand parte my
godfaderMaryonsand my masters be markyd w* a C, No more
unto yow at thys tyme but Jhesu kepe yow. Wrytteu at London
the laste day of October.
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Item Syr ye schall receyve be the grace of God of the Myhell
of Hull Andrew Goodesmasterj pack fell conteynyngiiij c felles
wherof sumof them be of the vj cxliij somerfelles and ye muste
payenoo fraytefor them for the frayte waspayd at London.
Item Syr ye schall receyvebe the grace of Godof the Thomas
of NewhytheaRobardEwen masterj pack hallf a c xiiij felleslying
nexte

the maste

affte

warde

under

the felles of

Thomas

Bettsons

and a few broken felles and pesys bownde togeder markyd w* my
master marke and they lyeth uprest nexte the maste and they be
the laste end of all my masters felles, sura to all yn packys xxviij

packysand a hallff Ixiiij felles.
i

Addressed:To George Cely merchaunteof the
stapell of Caleysbe thys dd.
67

Jhesu
T1
Miinjcmjxxj
!""*",>"""
*vv*
Ryght worschypfull Syr After dew recommendaschon
I lowly
recomend me unto yow lettyng yow wytt that be the grace of God

ye schall receyve of the Thomasof Newhythe* Robard Ewen
masterj pack hallff a c xiiij fellesand a lytyll fardell of fellesthat
ys alowyd for iij felles with the costomerand the sayd felles lyrth
nexte be afte the maste lowest under the felles of Thomas Bettson
* Newhithe on the Medway«
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and the lytyll fardell lyeth juste to the masteaprestof my masters
felles whych felles ye muste receyve and paye the frayght. No
more unto yow at this tytne but Jhesu kepe you. Written
at
ta
London the second day of November.
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To GeorgeCely merchaunteof the
staple of Caleys be this letter
delyverd.

On the Dorse: Of shippyngof iiijclxiiij felles.
68

RychardCelythe
Anno Jhesu iiijf'iiijxxj
Riujfht
o

whell belovid

brother I recomend me wnto vow wvtli

aull myne hart informeyng yow at the makyng of thys howr
fathe and mother were whell comforttyd and sendysyow ther
blessyngeshyt whosso that be the menysof Brandon howr father
and I wher indyttyd for scleyngof an hartte that wlu-s drevyu
into Kent the qwechewhe nevyr se ner knew of and tliys day I
have ben w

-^^"-

-^^^"-

;m
-"-

a pype whyn to havews howt of the boke hevir hyt be schew\
the Kyng and so he has promysyd me and to be good master t«>
| .-;<"
^* and hu

John FrosteFoster brohut me to hys maetyrschypami aq\vaynttyd
me w1a gentyll mane of hys hos name \> llamstnu that ys a ny

maneto master Mongewmbreand so I nnvste in forme hym my
matters at aull tymys and he why11 sche them to hys master
Syr I have ressavid a letter frome yow wry re at CalU-yswluM-byI

Wridyntonde26have ]>^r\vayd xu in carolu- jrroti s I pray \<>\v
" Sir Thomas Mon mirry,
Steward

of tin

Kim/.-

Foix-at of

Monihei f the Privy Council to Edward IV. and
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send them at the next passayg for I pwrpos schorttely into
Cottysowlldeand I haveinformyd my godfatherthat ze havemade
i
for hym w* Wylliam Browell xxxj11andlthanke God that He pwt
hyt in yowr mynd to have the c xxxu howt of the whystelersa
handyswhen I whos laste w1yow at Bregys Syr hyt whossothat
whenWhykyngb whosdeyd and anotherwhoschossydhowrfather
whos sor kawlyd apon and byt at Charyb whos bettyr knowyn
howrefather hade beyn scheryfe &c howr father wyll that ze by
vjc stykes more canvasat thys marte and I wndyrstondethat ze
have sowldeyowr grehyt gray hors and I am ryuglit glade therof
for ij ys as goodas xx I wndyrstondethat ze havea fayre hawke
I am ryught glade of hyr for I trwste to God sche schall make
yow and me ryught grehyt sporte zefe I whor sewyr at what
passaygeze whollde send her I whowlde fett hyr at Dowyr and

kepe hyr tyll ze cwm a grehyt inforttewin ys fawlyn on yowr
beche for sche had xiiij fayr whelpys and aftyr that sche hade
whelpyd schewhelde newyr hett mette and so scheys deyd and
aull her whelpys byt I tryste to pwrwhay agayn yowr comyng as

fayr and as good to plessethat genttyll man I wndyrstond ze
pwrposto be wfcws for Crysternesand therof whe be riught glade
and whe schaull makemery whethyr Brandon wyll or not be the
grasseof God and as for Py ys as hartty as hevir I sau hym and
in ressenabullgood plyte and hole Wylliam Cely do ys partte
whell in kepyng of hym and as for howr pensyon in fbrnyng
whall ys in schaull be paydewythin thys iiij days Syr heyr aftyr
aperythehowr father schypyng and schypysnamysand mastyrs
Item in the Mary of London Wylliam Sordywoll
master vii packys cottsowllde fellys bestowyd.
-1,1
j.
" i
j
i, n e
j
I Summa
behynde the maste vj be wndyr hollc and a
11

packe lyes wpwrmwsteaponDawlttons behynde
Tl.u.6 U

" Money-changer. Wisselen,in Flemish,' to exchange.' SeeMay 13, 1482.
h William Wikyng, Sheriffof London,died1481; RichardChaurysucceeded
him.
" Below the deck.
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Item in the Crystowerof Rayname* Hary Wyl-\

kynsmaster
vij packys
andanhawlfe
cottsowlde
[Summa

thay ly behyndthe masteand no maneabowefxxxcfellz
Item in the Tornasof Maydston Hary Lawson
master vj packys cottysowlde medyllyd w* somer

London fellys markyd w10 thay ly befor the 1Summa
mastewndyr hatchesand parte behyndezevyn[xxciij fell/
next the mastein a pyle as brod as ij fellys be
Item in the Mary Grasseof LondonJohn Lokyngton master vj packes fellys qwherof be vclvj

whynterLondonthay be markydvvcC. and the(Summa
rembnant be Cottsowldethay ly behynde the(xxciiij fellz
masteand Grangerapon themand Radebetwyn
«""**»"**"**"*

Item in the Myhell of Lyll,b Andrew Goodmaster
j packe fellz cottsoulde medyllyd w* somer

London markyd w1 O. thay ly bebyndethefiiij0 fell/
mastewpurmosteand I have payde hyme hys
hole frayte for that packe fellys
Item in the Thomasof Newhythe c Eobard Hewan

mastera packeIxiiij fellz Cottysowlde
thay ly I

behynde
themasteandBettsonys
fellzly abowe
j J* J
1.Jlv ML

*

4

"

"

*

"

"

"

*

»

"

*

«

i

Summatotal of howr fathers fell/ . , . .

xj^i'li^lxiiij fellz

Item in somer London fellz
Item in whyntter London

vjclxiij fellz
vclvj fellz

Item

in Cottsowlde
Bainham,

fellz

in Esgcx.

b Hull.

5

c Newhithe on the Medway.

Lrttf

r of Oct. 31.
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Item in the Mary of RaynarneJohn Dangell master
I schyppyd iiij packys xlj fellz of yowrs and
myn thay ly behynde the maste iij packysof
them be Cottsowldeand whon packexlj fellz be /xvjcxlj fellz
Wharwykeschyrethay ly wppurmwsteI pray
yow lay them by themselfefor hurtteyng of the
tother

sorte

Item my godfatherhas vj packysa hawlfelvij)Summa
fellz in the sameschypeand no manehas a fell -xxvjclvij somer

in that schypebyt whemy godfadyrandI

. j Londonfellz

And I havespokyn w1Wylliam Dawlfconand schewydhym the
clawys that ze whrat of Laysettera in and he whosriught glacle
therof I whossehys geste on Hawlhalou hevyn in howlde Fyscli
Strette at dynar w1hym and Charllys Wyllars I pray yow thanke
the at ther comyng to Calles Syr I whowllyd fayn heyr some
good tydyngys of yowr matter that Claysse Demowll has in hande
No more to yow at thys tyme Jhesu kepe yow W
sic at

Londonthe v day of Nowembyr.
per yowr brother
Rychard Cely.

Addressed: Unto my whell belovyd brother
George Cely merchant of the

stapell be at Caleysso dd.
69
Jhesu

Ryght reverent Syr and my spec}Tallfrende I recomaundme
unto you ever mor deseyryngto her of yowrewellfare for yt hat be
sayd unto us her that ye hath be sor sekebut y truste to Goodye
be now amendedmy master yowre fader and my maysterysyowre
* Leicester.
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moderehat ben ryght hevy for yow after tym that they hard that
ye war seke ther coudenothyng make them mery nat tyell yt
warre Alhalowhyn hevenheven[sic] that my masterhat wrytyng
fromyow alsomy maysterysyowremoderandyowrebroderRecluml
tliay havehad a lytell fette of sekenesto but now I thanke God
they be amendedand all holl and so I trust to God ye be also Syr
T pray yow that ye woll remembermy bellys of the holondorys
the weche that be pavabell
now at thvs could marte and zeff so be
L v

that ye ressayedI could pray yow that ye would bestowhydno
inader of thys sumyerys growyng yeff so be that ye can beyhyt for
a nobell the c and yeff ye can nott bey for a nobell a c. than I pr:iy
yow that ye woll by me non but yeff yt owte unto somgoodman
and yeff RechardRobard Eyryk ys scliyld have any ned of any
raony now at thys mart I pray yow that ye woll delyver unto hem
as mescheas he woll haveand I pray yow lyke as I havewreteu
unto yow dyverystymes her beforn that ye woll beyfor me now at
thys mart a xx or a xxx yelles of fyn halffter for to make mo

schetystherwyt and alsothat ye woll bey for me a dagarsecheas
ye thynke ys good for me also Syr yeffe my wenter felles be nat
ysowld wan ye com hover into Hynglond now at Screstemasy
pray yow that ye woll spekeunto ThomasGrager and yeff hymthe
chard and the gydyng of my felles the wylys that ye be her in
Ynglond Also Syr ye schall understand that PeleppeSeller ys
dese.syd
her at Londonand therforemy master yowre faderwould
that ye would nat lat sechethynkys as ye havein yowre handysin
plege for to do parre owte of yowiv handys tyell ye be sew.-rof
srche mony as ye schuld have of hem £c.

"\Vreten at London the

viij day of November&c.
per Wylliam Maryon.

ddressed
: Unto Gf>rge Cely marohantof the
stapull at Calles thys letter be

delyrerde.
On the h"t

: Letfyrs.
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Rychard Cely the younger
Jhesu
v

Ruiglit whellbelovydbrother I recomendeme hartteley unto
yow informyng you at the makyng of thys howrfather and mother
and whe aull ar in good heyll and so whe treste that ze be Syr I
havewhryttyn to yow dyvarys lettyrs byt I have of them none
anssor the laste I sente be Kay therin wher many maters and
amongeaull I pray you remembyrthe x li that ze pwrvayd at the
laste marte and sendhyt at the nexte passaygefor I had beyn in
Cottyssowldehen thys byt for tarryng on that mony and as for
howre matter that howr father and I and Loutlay wher in dyttyd

for whos be Brandonssormyse that whe schuldedryve an harte
howyr Temysthe qwechewhos sclayn at Darteford and that whe
"
schuldescle ij hynde caulluysand aull thys he dydehymsellfewfc
mychemore and ys in dyttyd hymselfe for the detthe of ij harttes
and sartte cawluys hyt ys so that Syr TomasMongehowmbrea ys
comyngto Galleyswharde and so he whyll consentTomersb for to
fete my lady I pray you at hys comyng whate apon hym and
thanke hym for us for he hasbeynhowr spessyallgood master in
thys mater and haspromysydme to contenewand labord for for
[sic] us and thorrow hys labor I am cwm in qwaytans of dyvars
whowrschypfullmen that wyll mychefor ws for hys sake I gawhe
hym of howr fathers pwrs an c s. and Ramstona gentyllmane of
hys iij s. iiij d. I pray yow makehym good scheyr for he has beyn
good cellyssytorfor ws and he brynge ys yow a letter frome me
and whe whouldebe ryughte gladeand ze myhyt be redy to cwm
in cowmpanyof my lady w* masterMongewmbrefor he pwrposto
be heyr afor Cyrstemesand as for howre for sayde matter whe
have howre supar sedyasfor aull iij and howr father ys fully
* Sir Thomas Montgomery.

b sic.

It means, * Come to St. Omer.'
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agreydthatze schawll havehowyratyowr depattyngageynHectvr
and four [sic] for the lewhenftenawt of Gravenynga in recwmpenseof yow bothe for he wyll kepe no mo grewandesa whyll be
greabyll-to kepea hawkeand spaynellysand so I havemy loordys
hawke and a kepar I

Cottyssowldefor he and schegoys w* me to Attyrbery b and as for
yowr hawke I cowde not kepe hyr my besyneswhos so gret I
havesowldehyr for vij nobullys byt whonenobyll ys pwt on yowr
wyll at yowr comyng scliewhosnot hawlfe in samydeI whowlde
awyseyow to bryng anothyr w1yow and ze may grhyt hyr gowd
schepehyt ys informyd howr father at ther ys myche Normandy
canwhasat Calleshe wyll that ze by for hym iijc awnysand send
them be the wholschypysand as for tydynges I canenone byt
zeunge lady of Zeurkec ys deyd no mor to yow whryttyn at
Londonthe xxvj day of Nowhembyr.
per yowr brother

RychardCely.
howr mothe whowldethe ze wyllyd by for hyr
mor greyn gynger and a qwhattyrn safron

Addressed: Unto

my

might

whellbelovyd

brother George Cely merchand

of the estapell beyng at Galleys
so dd :

71

RychardCelt/theyounger
Anno Jhesu M1iiijriiijVTj
Riught whell belovyd brother I recomendme unto yow
plessehyt yow to whete that I have tarryd heyr in London for
* Gravelines.
b Adderbury, in Oxfordshire.
e Lady Anne Mowbray, the nominal wife of the child Richard,
Edward

son of

IV.

'
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whryttyng frowm yow thys xiiij days hevyr syn Kay departtyd
and thys day I ressayvyda letter frowrae yow be Randowlfe the
stapell clarke I sent yow a letter be Flemyngesmane, anothyr be
Kay, a thyrd be Benet Trotter, anil iij sowndyngwhone matter
&c Syr I undyrstond be yowr letter that aull the whowlschypys
ar cwm to Callessavyngvij qwher of ij be spent I trwste to God
that the Crystowerof Raynamea be cwm to Galleysbe thys and as
for

howre

matter

of indvttemente
m

whe

be thore

and

have

howr

sewpsedyasundyr sele of hoffes of my loorde of Essex b the Kynges
lewhetenawnt of the forreste byt hyt have coste myche mony byt

and Sur ThomasMongewmbrec had not beyn howr goodemaster
hys wholld acoste myche mor and my loorde of Essex hasse

confermydand subferyvydhundyr hys syngnetthe samewhryttyng
that my loorde of Sent Johnysd gav me and thys samedaye I
t
departeinto Cottysowllde I may tarry no leng and ther rydys w
me Wylliam Oely apon Py your hors and I have w* me my
fawkeiier w* my lordes hawke that noyn of howr howsken of I
sau heyr newyr fle zeyt the fawkener and hawke schawll be wfc
howr father and hus at my cwrnyng home schepe dys wpe in
Englelonde No more unto yow at thys tyme Jhesu kepe yow.

Whyttyn at Londonthe xxviij day of Nowhembyr.
per yowr brother

RychardCely.
Addressed: Unto my whell belovyd brother
George Cely marc-handof the
stapell at Galleys be thys delyiverd.
* Rainham,

in Essex.

b Henry Bourchier, Earl of Essex, Master of the Boyal Forests south of Trent,
November

18, 1461.

He died in 1483.

" Sir Thomas Montgomery, Steward of the King's Forest of Essex.
d Sir John

Weston.
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RychardCelytheyounger
Probably written in 1481, Richard Cely the elder being alive.

Roight whelbelovyd brother, I recomendeme unto yow as
lovyngly as harte can devyse or thynke plese hyt yow to undyrstond thys sameday I ressayvyda letter frowm yow be Kay and
the fayrestesora hawkethys day w1 in anil Yngelond the qweche
schaulbe as whelkepyd tyll ze cwm be the grase of Godand I
\vr

^^

^^"^^

^f

and I am rynghte glade of your apwntternenteand pwrpos to be
heyr at Sente Tomas tyde. Syr I sente yow a lettyr by Robard
Flemyngysman by the qwychezemyte heyrof aull owr
and many hother maters at has beyn to me laborousand owr
father and w.scwstelew. Syr I pray yow send me the x11that ye
whrate to me ze had pwrwhaydein carlys grottes. I porposyd to
be yn Cottysowlld w* in iij daye after the dat of thys byt for
taryng for that x11byt hyt cwm wfcin thys xij dayesI am hawlfe
sliamyd hellys be my promys and ther for I pray yow for God
sake rememyr my pwr honeete, Syr howr father whyryttys to
yow an letter I awyse yow loke threon and undyrstondehyt
whell for he thynkes the whorlldeqwhessyand ze ar whelknowyn
and therfor he whowlde tliat ze gehart not yowrselfe to hofron
to Bregysrather he had levyr ze sent Geosand as for tydnes I
can whrytte yow noyn byt hyt ys ^ayd ther schawlbea
and a parlementesoneafter. Syr I have ressayvydmy lorddysb
Iioby and I schawll have the hawke and I hawea goodekopar o
my nowyn pwrwyansbyt I pwrposto havehym and that hauketo
Melcheburnec and leve jowr im-hyg \v! what kyn iawkyiu-r at
* Lat. sorits or saurus, a hawk of a year old.
» Sir

.John Wilton.

Melchboarn,in 1 Ifordshire,wherew:i<u Preceptoryof the Hospitallci
-.
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Bwshaya or hellys to have her w* me in to Cotfysonld. Plumar
has promysydme to brynge me to my loorde of Essexand I to
schewhym that my loorde gave me at BarwykebI undyrstondthat
my sayd loorde saycethat he newyr gave Brandon no powher I
schall whryte mor playnely to yow be my nexte letter. I have
delyvyrd Kay iij s acordyng to yowr whryttyng and vj d mor
becaushe sayshe whosrobbyd be the whay of iij s. byt the thevys
gavehym viijd ageyn ... he delyvyrd me the hawkes in savete
and he sayd ze spaketo master . . .te and marschaull for yowr
sarwantesand ze had them grawnttyd . . . vc Dochepepvvllwhos
pwt hut of Calles No more wryt at London ....
day of
Nowhembyr.
per yowr brother

Rychard Cely.
Addressed: Unto my whellbelovycle brother
George Cely marchand of the
stapell at Galleysdd.
73
Jhesu

Worschipfull Broder after all dew recommendacyonhayd I
recomraaundunto yow &c. Further mor Syr it ys so that we
lack pelltes her and we havesent for to Sent Tamosc and ther we
bene promesydto have ij c for yow and I havesent to Brygesand
to Sandwychfor mo pelltesfor we must havemo for yow and Syr
RobardByngham sent to me for iiij nobles of queyt rent for the

groundzehavebowghtof AndrewHowesandI told hymI know
not therof yff it wer your dewte to do I wold answer thertto
wherffor I pray yow of answer, alsoySyr it ys soo that Botrell
hase be uncurtese in hes dedis for he hath thrawn in at your wooll

housewendowdengkeamong yowr felles and syn that tyme he
4 Bushey, in Herts.

b Berwick,in Essex.

'' St. Omer.
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haseqeffnna man that spredydthe dongkeabroodiij or [_sic]
stripes and toke hesforke fromehym albeit I havespokenw* hym
and he hesuncurtesin his sayingfor thesayd Botrell hasbeneowt
of towne unto thys same day and no Syr I schall schew the matter

to ye lewtenantand so forth to the consell purpossyd No more
to yow at thys tyme but Jhesu kep you. At Callesthe xix day
of JeneverAnno M1iiijc iiijxx j
Yours to my power
^H

H

John Dalton.

To my interly beluffid brother
George Cely merchaunt at the
^tappel o]f no beyng in London
in Marke

I

Lane

be it don.

74
Jhesu.

By the referenceto the recentdeath of Richard Celythe elderthis letter belongs
to the year 1482.

Ryght interly beluffyd Broder after all dew recomendacyonI
recomaundemeunto yow as hartelyas I can or may. Furthermore
Syr I haverecevedij letters from yow by the wych letters I onderstandof your grett hevenesfor your farderon whosesoleGodhave
mercy. Furthermore Syr it is so that Gysbreth van
hayth beneher syn yow departyd and he wylle here agaynehe
telles me within xiiiij dayesafter Candellmesand syeth the xj
sarplerscottes woolleof yours on the wych I havetaken a gode
peny of hym for alsoysyr herecamenon Holanderssyn yow went
but won felyschipof Delff the wych I kod seell non flee and
syn we havemadebylles of xiij" iiij'1 on the sarplersthe wych must
be sent ovyr in to Ynglond and tlier payd at plesuryour faders
byll at plesuramontesunto xv11vjs viij'1ster : your brodn- Kychnnls
xliiij" ster: and Wylliam Maryonbyll iij" xs viij'1ster : Alsoy Syr
u 2
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yt ys sooas it is of my mayster your fayder in the reverence
of Godtake it pacyenlyand hurt nott yoursell for that God wyll
havedoneno manemay begense. Alsoy Syr all your felles here
don well but ze schall onderstandthat we lacke peltes and here is
non thow that benebe at xxd a dosseneAlsoy Syr syn yow departyd
I have benew1my broder Wylliam Dalton at Bruges and ther I
bowgh vic peltes after iiij3 iiijd a Ib and lytyll moor the wych ze
sjhall all wayehavethe ton hallfleof aslong as1 haveony the wych
peltesschalbehere schortelysum of them and betwyxt tliys and
fastI trow to have a M1peelltesSyr I schall do my best for yow in
all maner of theng belongyngunto yow as I wold do for owr broder
Wylliam Dalton so helpe me Jhesu. Alsoy Syr I trowe to have
of Gysbrethvan Wynesbraghxl or lji of Carollesat ys comynghe
told me that he wold do ys best to geet them for me at xvjd the
pond in caseba that yow wyll that I schall sendthem ovyr to yow
or to anyoderfor yow sendme wordeand it schalbedon and that I
can do for you or mayedo in any oder matter. Your horsyn do
weell, God save them. Alsoy Syr wheras we ette the good
podyngesthe womanof the hossethat mayd them as I onderstand
scheys w* schyldew* my broder that had the jeyscheskeyneaof me
Syr all owr howsswoldby nam recomaundthem unto yow and the
beneryght soreof your hevenesin gud fayth Syr I pray yow that
I may be recomaundedunto yowr broder Rychard Cely and ych of
yow cheereoder in the reverenceof owre Layde who preserveyow.
A Callesthe xxvij day of Jennar.
Your broder to my poer John Dalton
that I can or may.

Addressed
: To my interly beluffid brother Jorge
Cely merchant [of th]e staple of
Galley no beyng [in Lon]don in
Marte Layne.
" Perhaps the Flemish Gezcllin, a female companion
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75
Jhesu

No year or month is mentionedin this letter, but the promiseof the buyer of
wool to fetch it away within the fourteen days after Candlemas fixes it as written
on January 30. The reference to the death of old Richard Cely as recent news,
fixes the year as 1482.

Ryghte worshipfull master I recomancle
me unto yow lattyng
yow wyt that I havereseyvydij letters that camfroraeyow be the
whiche wryttyng I onderstoiid my mayster yowr fader is descesyd
on whose sowle God have mercy lattyng yow wyt that your woll &

fell ar in good sawtewe lak no thyng but onely pelt & fer we can
havenoneher onder xx11d. a dosen if it pleasevyow to sendme
M1wl next schippyngthat cornysbetwene I wolde pray yow Also
your broder Dalton hathe promysyd me Mc pelt that he hathe

boghte in Flawndersthay be not suffisient Also I lat yow wyt that
Bottrell hathe brok up a wyndew of the west syde off your wolliowse & ther he hathe caste in horsse donge upon your sellers I

dyd mak a man w* a donge fork in his honde to castethe donge
asydeBottrell cam in & tuk the forke fro hym & bete hym wele
intliryftyle I seynge hes uncurtess delynge I prayd John
Kkynton Robert Turney John Ellyrbek & Wylliam Ilyll w* moo to
breke faste in your chamber for this entent to see the liurtes &

harmshe dyd yow uppon your goodesthattliay myghtebeyr record
one other day what so ever ye wold sey thorto Doyng yow to wyt
that ther be no hohmderes come unto ther day that ther byll was

nmvd & than ther camonecartt. Also I latt yow wyt tliaf your
broder Dalton hathe sohle xj sarpleres of woll to a mann oil'

s & he hathe mayd promyseto be here wfcin xiiij <la\safter
camlylmessto fet thayme away& he hathe promysidto helpoyow
of 1|!of carulussgrottes for xvj d in ther powml change[I can n<>
moreto yow at thys tyme but]* Also I lat yow wyt that (.'liurl<
" The words between the brackets are crossed out.
*
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hatne offyrd viij11flemyshefor Bayerd your horse I havegrantyd
hym for ix11wharfor I pray yow to sendme word how ye wyl be
disposidtherm also I Jatyow wyt ther ye go & ete puddyngesthe
womanis withe child as I onderstondAlso I pray ze to purvay yow
off cottysfor wecan havenoneonderijs iiijd the rasur and to purvay
you bothe of whete vj rasuresI can no moreto yow but 1 beseche
yow to recomandeme to my good maystresyour modir to all my
maystersyour brethyrne & to Hankun & all your howseholdis in
savetyblissid be Jesu who preserveyou bothe body & sowle.
At Calicexxx11day of
Be your servaunt
JoysseParmenter.
Addressed:To my ryghte worshipful! mayster
George Seelyin Marke Layne in
London thys byll be delyveredin
goodly haste.
76

Rychard Cely the younger
Anno Jhesu M1iiijciiij>"Ij
Riught whelbelovydbrother I recwmendme wnto yow w1aull
my hart informyng you that I hawhe resawyd ij lettyrs frome
John Dawltton thay bothe derecttyd to yow wherby I wndyrstond
he desyrysto hawhebohwt for hym iij zeardesof blake pewykeand
I hawhe pwrwhayedhyt for hym byt I cangehyt no caryaygetyll
Kobard Heryke cwm at Estyr Syr thys day I spakewl Bryan and
he saysat that ys not the bastardswherdat he whowldehavhehyt ys
youre gylte swherd and my loord schambyrlena pwrpos to be at
Callesbefor Ester and thys dayI departteinto Cottyswoldewharde
* Lord Hastings, afterwards executed by Richard III.
He was made
Chamberlain of the Exchequer, June 7, 1472, and Master of the Mint and Keeper
of the Exchange in the Tower and at Calais, January 8,1477.
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be the graseof Jhesukepeyow and sendws goodetydyngesfrome
yow. Wbryt at Londonthe xxij day of Marche.
per yowr brother

Ry chardCely.
Syr I hawhebenespokyn to for a whyfe in ij plassyssyn ze
departtydwhen whosbe the Prayfayrsas schawllwryt to yow nior
playne in my next letter.

Addressed:A my whelbelowydbrother George
Cely merchandof the stapellbeyng
at Callesthys dd.
77

Ityrhard Cely the yowiger
Anno Jhesu M!ii

Riught whell belovyd brother I reconiendeme unto yow as
lowyngly as I con or may informyng yow that the xxviij day of
MarcheI ressawyda letter fromeyow whryt at Callesthe Twysday
after howr departtyng qwher by I oiidyrstonde ze be howyr in
Bafettethankyd be God and ze fynde aull thynges acordyng to
yowr intent and as for ThomasKesten ys letter ys delyvyrd and
as for all thynges in Essex I schawll do for yow as I do
for my nowyn Syr I wndyrstonde be Wylliam Celys letter
that aull owr Cottes wholl ys sowlde in Calles hyt ys goode

tydyngesI pray God sende ws sum sail of howr fellez I hawhe
beyn at Abynton syn I whrat my lasteletter and spakewl Wylliam
Bretten and he myte go nofardar wlme for packyngof Lombardes
wholl at Hamton the qwheche muste departe into Geanaat thys
Ksterin the Kyngesschypysandhe haspromvsydto met w1me at
Korlachebon Low Soiulay Syr I pray yow sende me a letter
chorttely how I schawllbe demenydin aussorto Wylliam Mydwyntterof hys fellys for and ze makeanysalle hyt wylbe wh\sd"in
to be st-wyrof mo heyr ys Wylliam Dawltoii HOW
and I thj like
Genoa.

b Northleach.
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he hawlie any wente at Calleshyt wyll cawseIiym do the lesew1
yow. Syr heyr has beyn John Croke of the Tempyll w* howr
mother and informyd her that he hard the exchetter of Essexsay
that he moste go into Essexto sit in an enqweryof howr londys
qwhetherhowie father dyed sesydin hys lond or qwhethyr whe be
of lawfull ayge and of homehowrlondeys howlldyn and zestyrday
I whente to master Molenarsand bare w* me the laste madedeyde
of Brettes and yowr laste madedysof L. Malynsa and wheschewyd
hym that the londe stode in fefes handes and hyt whos informyd

hym that Malyns whosholdyn of the Kyng and aull londehowldyn
of the Kyng schuldebe exchettydfor the Kyng tyll the hayre has
madehys fyne w* the Kyng byt whe hafe no londe that holldes of
the Kynge be the awyseof master MolenarsI gawhethe exchetter
xls for ws bothe and so whe be thorow w1hym for aull mattersand
parellys byt I mowstebrynge hym at laysar a byll of the day a
the dyssesof owr fathe owr ayge and of homeowr londeyshowldyn
at he may set hyt in the Kynges bokysand on the xxvij day whos
Byfeldeberryd and on the morow herbyhyswhyfetoke the mantell
and the rynge and at aftyrnoyn the sameday whos the grehyt
new goneof brasseshott at Mylezeyndebat whosmad in the Towyr
and hyt braste awll to pessysSyr I hawhelettyrs fromy lorde wryte
in Napwiles byt I red them not zeyt whane I se them I schawll
whryte to yow of sychethyngesas ys in them bethe grasseof Jhesu
ho kepe yow. Wrytte at Londonthe xxix day of Marche.
per yowr brother
Rychard Cely.

Addressed:A my whell belovyd brother George
Cely marchand of the stapell
beyng at Callez so thys dd.
* Perhaps this is Little Molands, in South Ockendon, near Alvcley, part of the
Manor of Groves, held of the Honour of Tutbury, which was itself part of the
Duchy of Lancaster. It might be argued that it was not held of the King, that is,
of the Crown, though the King held the Duchy of Lancaster. Bretts was, at the
death of the younger Richard, held of the Lady de Inglesthorpe.
b Mile

End.
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Riught whell belovyd brother y recomendrae wnto yow as
hartte hart [.st'c]conthynk informeyng you that I hawheresavyda
letter from yow whryt at Callys the xxvij day of Marche wherby
I wnderstoof yor salle w* many bother thynges and xe schawll
resaveof Wylliam Dawltom iij zeardespewykefor howr brother
John Dawltton and as for fellez I troste whe schawll haveas good
as any schawll com howt of Cottyswold for as ze whryte to me

wholl wyll be skante I pwrpos to ryde into Cottysowld on
Tewysday in the Ester wheke for to pake now whyll I am
awhryttyng of thys letter Wylliam Mydwyttyrs mane ys com to
fet mony and I pwyrte my tyrae w* hym as for tydynges from

my lorde I sendeyou my lordes letter and an letter frome Syr
Wylliam directyd to yow and I send yow the copyof ray lords
byll that he mademe closydyn thys and hystyr daythe inbaseturs
of Frawnsa wher ressavydin to London and thys day I depart into
Whettyn in hasteat Londonthe sekundeday of AprelU
per Rychard Cely.

Addressed:To my ruight wlielbelovyd brother
George Cely merchant
stapell beyng at Callez.

of th e

On the Dorse: ijcxxxvjH
xxxvj11
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Ryght Reverent Syr and my -prevail good fivmle I reconi
maund me unto yow I'VrdtM*nior and yt plcs&e yow yi* st
" fJ'liis B' " nis to be the Fmlm

y which annn

-1 the Tn-atv of l-i '2. the
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imderstonde
that I haveresseyved
a letter from you wreten at
Calles the xxviij day of Marche the wyche letter y have well
understondethat ye have sowlld unto Henry c packe unto
JacobTymansoiiand hys feleschypeof Laythea xxiij c of my new

somerfellys Londonfor xvj noblishalffe le c Argent clxiiij11ixs
fl. werof ye have ressayvedin hand and schall ressayveat thys
next martt iiijxx iju ixs fl. and the xxvj day of Septembernext

xlj11fl. and the xxvj dayof Marchethe rest xlj11fl. and so Syr
I understondether remayngbehyndwhechebe mad and fore brent
ij c xxv felles the wyche ye woll do yowre best to put away wyt
yowre fellesfor the wyche Syr I thanke yow hartley also Syr I
understandthat y schall leyessecler of my brent felles the wyche
woll never be mad sum. cxxxij felles. Syr I thanke Goodas the
casserequered that I lesse no mo also syr I understond that a
lytell befor yowre comyng to Calles John Dallton had found all

myn hoderfellys the wyche y had in Callesfor the wyche Syr y
thankt yow and hem bothe harttely and y pray to Godthat I may
deserved ayenst yow for God sent you now lokeley to Calles for to
do so sone so grett a fette as ye have don set ye cam to Calles

thanked be God Syr yowre broder RechardCely a ij dayes afor
owre Lady Day he wasseat Habendonb and wayteclupon Wylliam
reten for to goo unto Norlaghc but Wylliam Breten myt nat
atendyt and in that men tym com Wylliam Medwenter to
Londonand so non of hem spakewyt hoderand so Rychard Cely
porpossedbe the leffe of Godfor to reyde into Cotyswoldward
upon Wedynysdayor on Thorysdayin Hester weke. I pray to
God be hys sped Syr upon Palm Sondaythe Frenscheimbaset
comin to London and they war worschyppefullleyressayvedwyt
the mayher and all the craftys of London Also Syr ye schall
understondthat my mayesterysyowre moder ys in good hell so
ressonabelay
and wext all strong as of a womanof har age thanked
be Goodand scherecommaundher unto you and sendyt unto you
God ys blessyng and harys Also Syr ye schall understond that
* Leyden.

b Abingdon.

c Northleach.
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all the hooll houssould faryt well thanked be God

No more unto

you at thys tym but the Trenyte have you in hys kepyng
Wreten at Londonthe ij day of Aprell.
Be youre o\vne

Wylliarn Maryon.
Addressed:Unto GeorgeCely marchant of the
stapull at Calles thys letter be
delyverd.

On the Dorsein a differenthandivrtting:
Thefl ben lettyrt. Anno M'IUJiiij j \- ij
80
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Mimjcinjxxij
I****/***
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Riught interly belovyd brother I recomendme Imrttely unto
yow & informyng yow that I hawhe ressayvydan letter frowme
yew wherby I wnderstondethe dethe of my yowge lady of
pe

and sawhe Flawndyrs I wndyrstonde be a letter that cam to me

frome Wylliam Cely nowht that ze hawhe sowldevJM1
vjc d. of
Cottysowldefellys and thay ar in to Hollonde in safete as
whryttes to me thankyd be Jhesu and as for tydyngesI can none
wrvtte the kynge the qwehyn and the prynse lyes at Kltain and
I pwrposto departe into Cottysowldethe ix day of thys months
and the xj day I wndyrstond ze pwrpose to Bregys whard the
holy Trenyte spedws bothe and I pray yow thynke apone howr
bowysfor I hawhe brokyn the bastard bow that ze lefte heyr as
I /eyde to Hawelayc whard and Louttelay and La>schasbt-ynat

your plasseMalynedmendydyourhegehevery
letterthat 1ivssai\
* The Duchess Mury of Burgundy.
b St. Omcr, l»-trayed to the French, 11 2.
e Alvulry.
d Little Mol.mds. A word 1 -tapparently htui d
"
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frome yow ys to me a grehyt cwmforttewryte at London the viij
day of AprelL
per your brother
Rychard Cely.

Addressed: my riught whell belowyd brother
George Cely merchand of the
stapwll at Galleysso dd.
81
Jhesu M

Ryght reverent Syr and my specyallfrende I recommendme
unto you. Ferder mor and yt plese you ye schall understonde
that y have ressayved a letter from you wreten at Calles the
xxviij daye of Marsche leyke af y wreten unto yow in my last

letters that y well understondethat ye havesould all my fellys at
Calles safying ijc xxv felles for the whyche salys Syr y thanke
yow harteley & also Syr y pray you that ye woll delyver unto

Robard Eryk xxx or xl]i ster: lyke af ye and he can agre and as
ye do wyth oder men for lyke if ye do hould me greyd both in
inony and in dayes saffying he hitt promysedme x11her in hand
at my plesser and therfor I wold that he had the lengar day of
the rest they yt be mehellmasday and as for yowre broder Rechard
Cely ye schall understandthat he ys at hys plassein Hessexefor
he wos y porposedfor to abe at thys day in Cottyswold safyng
Wylliam Breton sent hem word fro Hamton that he myt nat
attend unto hem Nat Tyell ys be xiiij dayes after Ester and be
that day yowre broder porposedbe the leve of God to be at
Nortlachea an at that day Wylliam Breten hat y promesedtherfor
to met hem also ye shall understand that my misterys yowre
moder ys in good hell thanked be God savyng her leghe ys not
yt all holl but y trust to God yt stondyd in good casse Syr sche
* Northlrach.
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recommaundsliar unto you and sclie sends you God ys blessyng
and harys and so sche doyt in good fayyt every day seyt v<>
departed yowre broder Robard and all the houssouldfaryt well
thanked be God. Wreten at London the xiiij day of Aperell, &c.
Be youre owne

Wylliani Maryon.
Addressed:Unto GeorgeCely marchant of the
stapull at Calles thys letter be
delyverde.

(hi ///<'I)*rs<>,iii a differenthandwriting :
Logyd at the howysein Baro\v.
Of Claysse Peterson and his fellows.
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Jhesu MUiij°lxxxij the xviij day of Aprell in London
*

Right reverent& worschopfullSer I recommawndme unto you
w1 all my hart desyryng to heer of your welfare the wheche I

besecheGodto preserveto his blessud plesure & to your most
prefFytboth of body & soulle. Ser yf hyt plessith yow to wete
that my mastrasyour moder & my maystersboth your bredurnmy
emer Wylliam Maryen & all your houssold faryn well & my
mastresis in gud heell thankyd be Jhesu & mery, Godkepe her
long soo. Also Ser pleseth hyt yow to wyt that my emer& I be
agreedthat I scholcl have xl li that scholdbe delyvyrd by yow.
Ser hit is so that I perposed to a byn w* yow in the esterne weke

but in treuth I havea let that hath kaused me to tere & zyt I
have not done but Ser I perposeto be at Brygges mart yf I may
& els I prey yow that hyt may be redy when I comefer I tryste
to have hyt redy as my em tellyth me when so I comeI had leve
to havehyt at Bryggesor at Barowthan at Galesyf hyt pleseyow
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to provydeso for me. Also Ser I prey yow to be my gud godfador
in the mater that spake unto and I wyll evyr do yow servys in

eny thyng that I canby the grace of God who haveyow in his
blessudkepyng. Wryttyn in hast.
By your owne

Robert Eyryk.
Addressed
: To my right reverent& trysty frerid
JorgeCelymarchanteof the staple
be this letter delyveryd in Calles

At Bryggesor at Barow Mart.
I/ i

N iliil for tbe xT of R<>K-rrKrykkf<

u M'iiij'lxxxij

tin* xx day of Apivll in London

Ryght reverent an-1wonchopfoll Sur I recommaundme unto
w'all my hart desyryngto heer of youre welfarethe whecheI

beseche
Jhesuslongto preserveandkepealsoSerletting yow uvt
that at the makyng of this letter my mast>*?,:»
your moder& my
mastersyour brodurs & all your hoosBoklfaren well blessidlie
God Mao fte-viVuyetner Wylliam Maryon £ I be agreed as for
xlu that I schaid kcp of yow the vvhecheI pniy yow yf that ze
coin homeor I cornthat hyt may be left at Bruges or at syclie n
place as I may hawe hyt redy when I come or els wl Wylliam
Cely at Gales Sir in treuth I porposed to abe wfcyow in Kstmv

wekebut I hawe suche a lettyng that I can nott com zyt but
odur I wyll be nt Brugesmart or elseat Synksenbetymeebythe
grase of God who have yow in his bh'ssid k^]\vng Wrytten in
haste.
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Ser yf hyt wold plesayow to sendme word in a lyttyll byll by
Thomas Clarke that wag my broder Richards man wher that I

schall kep hit I pray yow hartly for I trowe he wyll comesone
hastely.

By yowr owne Robert Eyryk.
Addressed
: Unto my right reverent& worschopfull GeorgeCely merchauutof the
stapnll beyng in the howeyse at
Barow.

84

JlhesuMluijcinjxxij
l***"/»****v^*"*
Ryght wurshyppffull Syr afftyr dew reconimendaschon
I lowly
recommendrne unto yowre masterschypp&c. Plese hit yowiv
masterschyppto understondthat John Dalton and I have spoken
to muster lefftenaunte for payment of yowre warranties and he sayth

we schall have payment w* yn v or vj days but he sayth we can
nott hawe all at thys tyme and we desyryd to hawe them
there sett upon yowre bylles of costom and subsede and he sayth

hit may nott be for ther be moo soo don than maybe performed
for the whych they shall bryng yn sterlyng mony yn to the collectors agayn and haweher payment owte of the tressery&c. Syr
plesehit yow to wytt her be many Hollonders butt they bye noo
noder felles of [sic] but Londonand ccntrey felles and as for woll
I can sell her non w* owte I hadd olde wull for they can hawe no

olde wull but wherethey bye new wull &c. Syr I hawereceyvyd
nooletters owte of Ynglonde syn yow departydbut I hawesentyn

to Ynglondat everypassage
&c. Syr Bayardeyowrehorsedoyth
well and so doyth yowre toder horseat Twysulttonstoo and I here

no bodythat makysany do for hyin Joyssewoldfaynehavehym
homeyn to hysstabull. I pray yowsendus wordehowwe schall
bedernonyd
w* hym&c. Syr odertydyngeshawewenonherebut
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I pray almyghty Jhesu kepeyow Wrytten at Calys the xxiij day
of Apryll
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my wurshyppffull master George
Cely merchaunteof the stappelloff
Caleys he beyng at the martt at
Barrowe be this delyverd.
85
Jhesn
T1

Ryght wurshyppflfullSyr affter dew recommendaschon
I lowly
recommendme unto yowre masterschypp. Further more plese
hit yowre masterschyppto understondetlier ys bonde unto thys
letter serteynletters selydthat comefrom my lord of Sent Jonys*
but oder letters owte of YnglondehaweI receyvednon syn youre
masterschyppdepartydfrom Calys &c. Syrplese hit yow to wytt
that yowre horssys be all yn godepwoynteand Bayardeys all hole
of hys rnaledyand hewas newerbetter to labor than heys now
Syr Joysse prayesyow to send hym worde when ze thyncke Efi
schallbe redy to com to Calys that he myght sendyow lyccwll b
Bayardeto come home on &c. Syr we have tydyngesyn Calys
that my lorde chamberleyuc ys at Dowerand tiny loke alftyr hym
at Calys at every tyde &c. Syr all thyntr.'s at Cnlys cloys
tlianckyd be Godd Syr t)d*Ttydynges Ii;t\vewe non but Jhesu
kepeyou. Wrytten at Calys the xxix dayof Apryll.
pe

Wylliam Cely
Addressed: To inv%f worshyppffull
master G
.

«"

Cely nn-rcliaiintoff the BtappelJoff
Calvs
l*.-intj at the marttf.
,
Son hit dd.
" Sir John \\V ton.

» Sic.

I'»i"hups little.

" L.-td
I!

nil-
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Ryght worshyppffullSyr Afftyr dew recommendaschon
I lowly
recommend me unto yowre masterschypp&c. Plese hit yowre
masterschyppto understand that master lefftenaimte hath had
commyuecaschon
w1 my lordd Chamberleynand w1 the Kynges
Counsell for the payment of thys hallff zerys wagys and they
demanndyd all starlyng moneya to be payd at Calys but master
lefftenaunteand the fellyschyppat Calys hath greyd w* my lorde
and the Kynges counsell and be fully concludyd apon the same
that they schall paye for thys hallff zerys wagys the ton hallff
sterlyng moneyyn Ynglond to be payd the last day of Jule and the
toder hallff to be payd at Calys be mydsomeryn Flemyschemoney
att xxvjs v[iijd fl.] the powndeandsoofor to sendbylles oweryn to
Ynglonde of the ton hallff but he that hath sterlyng moneyhere
and wyll paye hit here hit schall be deductyd of hys byll yn
Ynlond &c. Syr my master lefftenaunte says he fynd my lordd
hys godd and gracis lordd for the stappell&c. Item Syr master
Debyte reported yow to master lefftenaunte affore my lordd
chamberleynthat ther was a dewte of sterlyng moneybetwyxte

pore Henley andyow and he sayszewold receyveno moneyof
hymbenethexxviij* the powndester: &c. Item Syr asfor yowre
godedetters here I can receyveno moneyof hem zett they ascuse
hem that I must tarry tyll they be payd of her wages &c. Item
Syr John Dulcon hath ben at a feyr yn Flaunders and he hath
bowght hym a feyr yong horsseand he standysyn yowre Btabnll
&c. Item Syr all yowre horssebe yn goodestate thanckyd be
God who hath yow yn his kepyng. Wrytten at Calys the v day
of Mave.

per yonre servaunte
Wylliam Cely.
As formerly arranged. See Letter of May 8, 1478.
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Addressed:To my worshyppffullmaster George
Cely merchaunteoff the stappell
off Caleyshe beyng at the martt
Soo hit dd.

87
Jhesu
The negotiation between the King and the Fellowship of the Staplers, recorded
in this letter, illustrates the possibility of what really amounted to extra-parliamentary grants through a chartered company. The King was anticipating the \ ayment. See also Letter of August 20, 1482.

Byght worahypfol] Syr afl't\i*<l*>\v
recommedaschon]
.

.

masterschypp & further more plese hit yowre

.

.

.

.

I hawereceyveda letter from yow whych ....
well understondand as towchyng zowre ....
schall endewerme to
hym acordyng to yowre letter

....

Item Syr I understondd

that yowre masterschyppwold [th]at John Dalton schuld bye the
horssethat he wrote to yow off Syr he hath bowght woo as on
Sint Telen Day a besydeOdenborowb at a fayer and he standysyn
yowre stabull hys colorys manerof a grey coler and heys but yong
for he was new broken yett and he ys almosteas mocheas yowre
grett Bayardd&c. Item Syr hytt ys grauntyd to the Kyng be the
fellyschypp at London vj thowsandmarke for hys syrplysageand
upon that the lefftenaunteand the fellyschypphere hath agivyd as
be an asemblethe vj day of Maye that all the woll and felles that
schall be schyppyd at London at thys nexte scliyppyng schall be

kockyttyd yn afforethe vj dayof Aprell last pastand hit schallpaye
the costomyn Ynglondeat sycli**daysastlu\v cangett of the Kynge
and takyn to the payment of the saydsyrplysageand that that ys
schyppyd more than the Byrplysage schall be cokettyd yn aftyr
the xj day of Apryll last past and pay nott tyll hit com to Calys
" Not any of the recognised St. Helen's days, but the day of the Invention of
the

Cro

, Mav

3.

b Oadenbarg,on the coa>tbetween Xicuport aiul ]

;eg.
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and all the woll and felles that ys schyppyd at all oder porttes
schall paye nothyng tyllhit cometo Calys noderand all thatschall
jyn to the paymentof the nexte hallffe yerys wagys &c. Item
Syr hit was agreyd that thys hallfe yerys wagys scholdabe paycl
hallff yn Ynglonde sterlyng moneybe the last day of Jule and the
toder hallff at Calys be mydsomeryn Flemischemoneyat xxvjs
viijd le pownde Syr nowI understondewe muste payeall here be
Whyttsontyde at xxvj8 viijd the pownde for the sowdeershath
lewer to be payd here at xxvj8 viijd than hawe yn Yngland sterlyng
moneyfor they mystrusteher payment there &c. Syr oder
"
tydynges hawewe none here but Jhesu kepe yow. Wrytten at
Calys the vij day of Maye.
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my worshyppffullmaster George
Cely merchaunte off the stappell

off Caleyshe beyngeat the Martt
soo hitt

dd.

On the Dorse :
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leyd owght per me G. C.
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Kyght worshyppfull Syr aflftyr dew recomendaschonI lowly
recommendme unto yowre masterschypp&c Syr plese hyt
yowre masterschyppto understondthat John Dalton and I hawe
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spokenmanytymes unto master lefftenauntefor paymentof yowre
warranteeof xvs of the pownd and he hath drewen us off many
tymes and dessyrydus to forberebut vj or vij days and we schuldo
havepaymentbut as on the x day of thys month we spaketo hym
agaynand dessyredhym that we myght hawepaymentof them or
elles that they myght be sett uppon yowre bylles of costomand
subsedeand he dessyrydus to tarry tyll ye come and than they
schall be sett upon yowre bylles of costom and subsede&c. Syr
as for yowre horssethat Twyssulton hath I wolde a hadd hym
hometo yowre stabull but Joyssesays hit yss nott best sooto do
tyll ye comefor he says John Dalton wyll myssedemetham and
take hit att a grett onkyndness&c Syr I pray yow send me
worddehow I schall demenydw1 hym &c Syr Joysseprays yow
to send hym worde when he schall send yow yowre horsseto
comehomeon &c Syr no moreunto yowre masterschyppat thys
tyme but Almyghty Jhesu hath yow yn hys kepyng Wrytten at
Caleysthe x day of Maye
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely,
Addressed:To my worshyppffull master George
Cely merchaunteof the stapelloff
Caleys he being att the martfc
soo it dd:

89

RychardCelytheyounger
Anno JhesuM}iiijciiijxxij
Ruight interly whelbelovydbrothe I recomendeme harttoly
unto yow informing yow at the rmikyng of thys howr m
brother rny godfatherand the howsowldear in goodehey11thankyd
be the good Loorde Syr the same day that I departtyd into
CottesowldeI reesayvyda letter froine yow wryte at Guiles the
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xiiij day of Aprell wher in I fynde the muiatory of syche godes
that whoshowr fathers and mony on that syd of the see Syr I
spake not wyth the byschopysofesarssyn that I ressayvydyowr
letter when I spake laste w* them thay sayd that awlthynges
schuldeabydyowr cwmyng I wndyrstondebe your letter that ze
wyll make howyr aboweVCH I hawhebeyn in Cottysowllde thys
iij whekys and packyd w* Wylliain Mydwyntter xxij sarplersand
eof be iiii

mvdvll

W
sa
oo

in aull w* blottes apon xxvij or xxviij sarplers wholl. Syr I
cannot hawhe Wylliam Mydwynttyrs fellys imdyr iijM xld the c.
and I schaull [hawhethem I] a go to that pryseI pray yow send
me a letter schorttely Syr I hawhe bohyt in Cottysowldeapon
the poynt of viJM1resenabyllgood fellz and I pay iij41I can gehet
noyn undyr Syr I whryte to yow a prosses I pray God send
^^^^^^^^^^^-

come to Norlache

b

on

a

Sonday befor mattens frome Karforde0 Wylliam Mydwyntter
wyllecwmydme and in howr comynycacyonhe askyd me hefe I
wher in any whay of maryayge I towlde hyme nay and he
informeyd me that ther whosa zeungegenttyll whomanhosfather
ys name ys Lemryke and her mother ys deyd and &cheschaull
clisoend

be her moter

xlu a ze as thav

say in that

contre

and her

as

ther hawhe bene grete geiittyllmen to seyr and wholdehawheher
and hewyr matenswher done Wylliam Mydwynter had mevyd
thys mater to the grettestemane a bot the gentylman Lemeryke
and he zeyd and informyd the forsaydof aull the matter and the
zewng gentyll woman bothe and the Sattyrday aftyr Wylliam
for be wryt be the men of Pettyt for in wynde and grete markyng
[agen]
I had
W
Crossed out.

b Northleach.

c Perhaps Burford.
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Norlacheageynto makea nerideof packyngand on Sondaynexte
aftyr the samemane that Wylliaia Mydwyntter brake fyrste to
cam me and telde me that he had brokyn to hys master acordyng
as Mydwyntter desyrydehym and he saydhys masterwhosryght
"we]ll plesydether whothe and the samemane saydto me hefe I
whowllde tary May day I schulde hawhe a syte of the zeunge
gentyllwhomanand I sayd I wholld tary wt a goodwyll and the
sameday her father schul a syttyn at Norlachefor the Kyng byt
he sentwhonof hys clarkysand rodhymselfeto Wynchecwmea and
to mattensthe samedaycomethe zewngegentyll whomaiiand her
mother i law and I and Wylliam Bretten wher seyng mattens
when thay com in to chyrche and when mattenswhosdonethay
whente to a kynnys whoman of the zewnge gentty woman and I
sent to them a pottell of whyte romnay and thay toke hyt thanke-

fully for thay had cwm a myle a fote that monyng and when rues
whos done I come and whellcwmyd them and kyssyd them and

they thankyd me for the whyne and prayd me to cwm to dyner w*
them and I ascwysydme and they made me proniys to drynke wfc
them after dyner and I sent them to dyner a galonwhyneand thay
sent me a heron sew roste and aftyr dyner I cwm and dranke wl
them and toke Wylliam Bretten w* me and whe had ryught gode
comynecacyonand the person plesetheydeme whell as be the
fyrste comenycacyonsche ys zewngelytyll and whery whellfavyrd
and whytty and the contre spekys mychegode by hyr. Syr aull
thys matter abydythe the cwmyng of her father to London that

whe may wndyrstondewhat somehe wyll departewl and how he
lykys me he wyll be heyrw'in iij whekes 1 pray sendme a letter
how ze thynke be thys matter Heyr has beyn whyt my mother
Myhell Koke and hys whyfe from Zeorkeband my mother and I
hawhe made them gret scheyr and my mother has gewyn to
Myhellz wyfe a cremsyngouneof hyr wheryng and scheIMSprayd
me to whrayt to yow to by for her a for of callo ... for to lay in
the samegowne and hys Kokys whyfe and sche prays yow to by
* Winchconibe, in Gloucestershire.

b York.
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for them x as fyne mynkes as ze can fynde in the marte and ze
schawl be plesydfor them I schawll send to Calles be Robard
Heryke at thys Whyttisontyd the byll of xiijs iiijd hyt amwntysto

xv11
vjsviijd and paydeI undyrstondebe Wylliam [Celys] letter
that ze hawewhryttyng frome my lorde of Sent JonysaI pray yow
send me partte of your tydyng I sent to yow the laste that I had
Syr tliay hawhe begwn to schype at London and aull howr wholl

and fell ys hyt in Cottysowldesawheiiij sarplerstherfor whe can
do nothyng at thys tyme. Syr I thynke mony wyll be gode at
thys marte for the Kyng has sente to the mercars and lette them

what that hewylle haweiij whystyllesb whon at Bregys anotherat
Callez the thyrd at London and as I am informyd what merchand
of the stapell that fellys hys whe he may by what whar that he

wyll ageynand thay that
by nowharschaull brynge in ther mony
"
into the Kynges wystyll at Bregys ar Calles and be payd at
London at a monythe day and the mony schawlbestablyschydat
viij8 the mercarsbe not conttent therw*. I pray yow remembyr
howyr bowys. No mor. Wrhyt at London the xiij day of May.
per Rychard Cely.

Addressed:To my riught whellbelovyd George
Cely inerchand of the Stapell at
Galleysor at the Marte be thys dd.
On the Dorse:

Billes

and

letteres

of

Anno

Mliiij*iiij"ij super viset.
90

Rycliard Cely theyounger
Anno Jhesu M4iij'iiijxxij
Riught interly belovydwydbrother I recomendme wnto yow
aull myne harte inforineyng yow that I hawhe ressavydan
* Sir John

Weston.

b \Vissel, in Flemish, ' An exchange for money.'

See November 5, 1481.
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letter froine yow whryttyn at Barow the whecheI do whell undyrston and as for wholl and fell loke aftyr noyn of liowrs at thys
schypyngfor whe hawhenot cwmto Londonbyt vj sarpllersfrome
Kynges Sottona and not a fell I hawhebohut at ChepyngNortton
VJMIfellz iiju le c I hawhecaste them and I fynd them resnabyll
good I cannotdeyll w* Wylliam Mydwyntter wnd[er] iija iijs iiijd
he hasapon iiij M1 I pray yow sendme whordehow I schawllbe
demenydhowr mother longyssor for yow Wylliam Cely wrat that
whe be lyke to hawhe whar wfcFrawns and that makys hyr ferde.
Syr Hary Bryan the bryngar of thys laburs me soor to goo and se
Rawson[s] dowttyr I am beheldyngto hym for hys labur for I
know whell that he whowldeI dyd whell and I pray yow delyver
hym sommony at thys tyme and do whelbyhym for hyt ys seuyr I
know I hawhemany thyngs in my mynde byt I hawhe ne laysar
to whrytte ze may wndyrstondpartte be my letter that I senteyow
befor thys. Syr I wndyrstondeas I ryd in the cwnttray many
thynges whoneys that howr brother Wylliam Dawltton schaull be
marvdb to whon of the nexte kynys whoman that Kyrstower
Brown has Syr I hawhesowldePy I kon not get for hym byt v
markeon my faythe and zehyt he that hashym thynkeys hymselfe
full begyllyd I pray yow harttely sped yow into Yngelonde for
iiKiny tliynge abydesyow cwmyng I have whorkmenea settyng
in Berwykec parke abouhexij M1stakys. No mor. Whryttyn at
London the xxiij day of May.
per Ryrliard Cely.
: A my riught wliell belovyd brother

George Cely mercfaand of the
stapell beyng at Callez or at
]>iv<rysso (Id.
Nola.-Autoritate

& racione huius littcrc Goortfius Cely deliberavit Henrico

Bryan tli il ut patet per litcram xxxviij"" de quibus KicljardusCely " i r<sponBurus.

Kings Sutton, Northamptonshire.
William Dallon was ]Mih;-]> a \\iduwer.
envick, a hamlet of Jttainham, K ox, which belonged to the Hospitallers,
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RychardCelytheyounger
Anno Jhesu Mliiijciiijxxij
Riught whelbelovydbrother I recomendme harttely unto yow
informyng
resavyd an letter frome yow be
*
^_ yow that I ^- hawhe
RobardHeryke wherby I wndyrstondthat ze wyll send owyr an
zewngehorssewhe schaullkepehym w* grassea whell as whe can
tyll ze cwm acordyngto yowr whryttyng Syr hyt whos tellyd
RobardHeryke at Callesthat howr mother schowldebe maryd or
in the whayof maryaygeinto so myche that thay saydhowr mother
schulld go 011preschesyonon Corpys Kyrste daya in a cremsyn
gown and hyr mayny in blake and a my sowyll howr mother
whe[nt] at that day byt as sche whent at owr fathers monthys
mynd and therfor I whowldehyt wher tryd howt the bryngar of
that to Calles

Syr whe ar grehtly enoyd I trwste Jhesu whe

schaull be abbull to wythstondeowr enmys Syr John ysin grehyt
trobullb and God knowys full whrongefowlly and parte of them
that whe gawhe gownys to c labors moste agayne hym I had
lever then a good med that ze whor heyr. No mor to yow. Whvyt
at London the xxiiij day of Juyn I pray Jhesu send yow safe

hythyr and soneRobard Eryke whosschasydw* Scottesbetwheyn
Callex and Dover thy schapyd narow.

per Rychard Cely.
Addressed: A my riught whell belovyd brother
George Cely merchand of the
stapell at Callez so it dd:
* Thursday after Trinity Sunday. In 1482 it was June 6.
b Perhaps for the failure of his embassy in the previous year ; but it does not
appear why, certainly.
e A sort of bribery apparently, evidently of influential persons.
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92

Jliesu
T1 Mluijcmjxxij
*""""_""""_._.#"
Ryght worshyppffull Syr afltyr dew recomendaschonI low
recoinend me unto yowre masterschyppForther more plese hit
yowre masterschyppto understondthat I hawereceyvedan letter
from yowre masterschypp the whych I have redd and well understonde and as for tydynges here we have non but gode yett but

that we loke afftyr the Kyng at Dower schorttly and my Lordd
Chamberleyn lokyth all wey when he schall be sent for.

Furder

mor Syr plesehytt yow to understondthat I hawesoledall yowre
felles that leye in the howse nexte Bondmans to master John

Johnson and hys fellowysof Dellffa f[or] xiiij nobullesthe c. and
hallfe redy mony in honde the I'est at Colde martt and passe
nexte ensewyng they be nott yett delyverd Syr they de^yre to

borrow x or xij11
^^ therof tyll Balyng martt but I woldenott graunte
-^^»
hem but I sayd thys unto them I lokyd aftyr yow w* in ij or
iij days and yff yow wold do so myche for them as to graunte
hem that I was content

or elles

I wold

hawe

the hole ton

halffe

at Callys &c. Item Syr I hawe receyvedyowre gere of John
Wyxstons man all sawe an towell whych John Dal ton tellyth
me that master John Wyxston hadd nott but he hath hit

hyrnsellffeand wyll delyver hit. Syr as for youre lyve lode
ys nott yett cleryd but the warddysm&nIiath sen yowre ly\v
lodd and enlyd hit in her bokes and wfcin thys ij days yowre
evydenssemost be schewyduftbre the oomyschonenI liawethem
sty 11by me for John Parker praye me soo for to do for he sayd
liit was so best and most redvt-st for when they come to that warde
they schull be send for &c. No more unto yowro masterschyp at
Delft.

I
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thys tyme but Jhesu kepe yow Wrytten at Calles the iiij day
of Julie.

per youre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my worshyppffull master George
Cely merchaunte of the Stappell

offCaleysbeyngat Bregessoitdd :

93
Jhesu M

Ryght worshyppffull Syrs After dew recommendaschon
I lowly
recommendme unto yowr masterschyppis. Furder more plese
hyt yowre masterschyppisto understondof syche tydynges as
we hawe here at Calys hytt ys so that the town of Ary a ys
gevenup to the Frenschemen and anodercastell w1in a dowche
myle off Sent Thomersb be the menysof treson acordyngas hit
specyfyethin my toder letter and the Frenschemen pnrposythto
be at Gravenyngc and they be nott lettyd w* in thys ij claysand
lesseand ther comys everyday from Sent Thomers to my Lord
Chaniberleynd help and rescew owte of Ynglond and my lord
hath promysyd hem that they schall lacke no men nor vettell
wherfor we loke afttyr here that ther schall com a fellyschypp
owte of Ynglond schorttly &c. Item Syr wc fere here that ther
well be schrodepassageto thys Balling martt and yff the Frensch
men hawe Gravenyng as men fere they schall hawe hytt for they
hawe all the passaygysto hit redy &c. No more unto yowre
masterschyppat thys tyme but Jhesu kepe yow and all owre
irenddes

W

yowr servaunt
Wvlliai
Aire.

b St. Omer.

« Gra alines.

d Lord Hastings.
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Addressed:
To my worschyppftullmasterRechard
or George Cely merchauntesof
the [stapell] of Callez at London
yn Martt Lane so hit dd.
94
Jhesu ii'iiii^iiii

Ryght worshyppffoll Syr afftyr dew recommendaschoD
I lowly
recommendme unto yowre masterschypp Furder moreplese hytt
yowre masterschyppto uuderstond that I hawe told all yowre
felles that remaynedyn Callez [thys de]a yowre departyng from
Calles and ther ys of hem ij M1iijc xij felles yn all wherof
schuldbe Ix fellesoff my godfadersWylliam Maryonsas he wrote
unto me and of yowresther be ij M1ijc lij fellesand so hit comyth
evenowte wl yowre boke here wherfor I pray ovvremasterschypp
to refforme the som of the felles in the endenter&c Item Syr
pleseytt yow to wytt that yowre yongehorsseys soreapayardsyns
yowre mastersohypp
departydfrom Callesfor he wull ete noo mete
yett but grasseand gvene tarys for hardd inette he wyll non and
he ys but bare yn plyght I can nott thynke that hee may be
laboryd schorttly but grett sorell ys in good plyght God sawehym
but I supposehe wyll not be soldehere &c Item Syr plesehytt
yowre nmsterschyppto understondd that I hawe nott receyved
yowre poll axewhych shulde comefrom Brege nott yett I askydd
Wylliam Dalton of hytt at hys comyng home and he tellyd me
hyt was not coinen to Bregys all the whyle he wus there &c Syr
odertvdyji^rs hawe we non here but that the Dewkeof Hurgeyne
lyetli styll at Ypursb with a grette oste and as for the Frensclie
men hytt ys sayd here tlmye haweveMlyd and niannyd tlie town
of Aryc and the ivrniiante be gon backea<r:iyni>
as hytt ys saytl
" Crossedout.
h Yprcs.
" The French took Ain this sumnirr, by the tn .vchery of the commandant, the
Sire de Cohen, who afterwards ent< d tin- 1 i> nch «rvice.
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hereno moreunto yowreraagterschypp
at thys tymebut Almyghty
Jhesu hath yow yn hys blessyd kepyng Wryten at Calesa the
iij day of Auguste
per yowr servants

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed
: To my worshyppffull master George
Cely raarchaunteof the Stapell of
Calles at London yn Martt Lane
se hit dd:

95
This letter is the private communication,onperhapsveryconfidentialbusiness,
sent at the sametime as the businessletter which follows. This to GeorgeCely;
the latter

to the firm.

Jhesu
Tl
M1mjciiijxxij
1"*""-""""
vv*"
Ryght worschypp Syr afftyr dew recomendaschonI lowly
recomendme unto yowre masterschypp Furder more plese hytt
yowre masterschyppto understondthat thys daywe haweschyppyd
bothe yowrehorsseand I hawedelyverdJoyssevsxd ffl. for Almans
costeshereas hallff passageand brege money&c. And for hys
costes yn Ynglond xxs ster: acordyng to yowre wrytyng &c.
Furder more plesehytt yowre masterschyppto be enformyd that
Margery commaundith her unto yowre masterschyppand sche
tellyth me sche schulde hawe payment as a gowne and oder

thynges agaynest her chyrchyng as sche hadd the toder tyme
wherof sche prays yow of an answer Item Syr John Dalton
desyryth to haveij rom.esyn yowre stabull and he wold paye for
hit arid he tellyd me he wold wryte to yow for the samebut Joysse
tellyd me that yowre masterschypphadd grauntyd hym the stabull
and the howsseat hys cornyug agayneto Callesfor to occupyehit
and yowre masterschyppto haweyowre rome at yowre comyng&c.
Syr pray yowre masterschyppof an answerof thys &c. Syr as for
* Corrected

from

* London.'
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yowre oderstuffe I scball send hytt unto yowre masterschyppbe
on of the wollers

£c.

.T

yp

tyme but Jhesu kepe yow Wrytton at Calles the xiij day of
Auguste.
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely

Addressed
: To ray worshyppffullmaster George
Cely merchaunt of the Stappell off
Calles

at London

in Mart

Lane soo

hit dd :

96
Jhes
Tl

u

Ryght worshyppffull masters affter dew recomendaschonI
lowly recomend me unto yowre masterschyppys. Furder more
plese hit yowre masterschyppysto understond that thys day I
receyvedan letter from yowre masterschyppyswhereinys wrytteu
the nuinbyr & poyseof yowre woll and the tale of yowre fellis
whych ze haweschyppydat Londonin thys flete and the munysof
every schypp&c. Item Syrs I understondbe the sayd letter that
yowre masterschyppyswoll hawe yowre wull howssydin yowre
wull howssebe the rst wachehowsseaand yowre felles in yowre
howsseby sentXycolaschyrchebwhychat the ryvyng aloudshall be
howssydacordyng &c. Furder more plese hytt yowre mnsterBchyppyflto understond that master lefletenauntand diversseof
the felledcbypphathehadd cofnenyngwl my lord Chaniberleync and
the KyngesConsellfor the paymentof thys Imllffe zeryswagysand
I understond they wull be payd at xxvj'viij'1 for the pownd and

they wull hawe noo noder moneythan nenynggrottes at iiijd ob.
le stye Syr I understond the goode that comys nowe from
* The East Watch

House, a tower on the east siile of Calais walls.

b St. Nicholas Church (now demolished), at the corner of Millgate Street and
Fenny Street, next the Mint, Calais.
« Lord Ha
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London & Ypyswiche most payepartt of the samepayment Syr
hytt woll be a strode losseto receyvethe nenyng grottes at vd and
payehytt in to the placeat iiij'1 ob. &c Item Syr plesehytt yow
to nnderstondthat I am nott payd for none of yowre warauntes
of xv5 of the pownd nott yett but hytt ys comaundyd be Courtt

that every man that hath any warantes of xvs of the pownde
mostebe browght in to the Court the nexte Courte day and ther
the Court to fynde sychemenesthat all the warantesschall bepayd
owte &c Syr as for tydynges we hawe non herefor very sarten
but that the Frenschemen lyeth styll in garysons apon the
bordersand gadryth and encresythdayly as hytt ys saydand as for
the Dewkeof Borgaynehytt wassayd he was a thys sydeYpur a wl
a grett ostof menand schuldabe at SentTomersb or thys tynie but
we here nott of hym yett some men sey he ys gon back agayne &c

no more unto yowre masterschyppysat thys tyme but Jhesu kepe
yow Wrytten at Callesthe xiij day of Auguste.
per yowre servaunt

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed: To

my worschyppffull masters

Rechard

& George
O

Cely^

mer-

chaniites of the stappell off Calles
at

London

hit

dd :

in

Martt

Lane

soo

97
JTiesu

Byglit worschyppffullSyrs afftyr dew recommendasclion
I
lowly recommendme unto yowr masterscliyppys
furder more
plesehit yowrmasterschyppes
to be enffonnydthat thys daythe
xvj dayof Augustethe wull flete cameto Callezbotheoff Luudon
and Ypysweche.ynsafftethanckyd be Goddand thys samedaywas
Ypres,

b St. Omer.

THE

CELY

PAPERS.

pnrtt londyd and hytt rysyth fayer yett thanckyd be Qodd Ac.
Syrsoder tydyngeshawewe non herebut that camowte of Ynglond don upon the scottes*for the whych my lordd commaundyd
a general! proseschon
and at nyght bonfyerato be made at every
mansdorre as was on myddsomernyghte and all the gonnesyn the
colle warkys and abowtethe rnartteswereschett for joye and as for
the Dewk of Borgayneys at Bregys and hyscompanyyn Brabonb I
understondthey comebut slowly on and the Frenschemen lyeth
styll yn garysonsupon the borders&c no more unto yowre masterschyppysat thystyme but Jhesu kepeyou Wrytten at Callesthe
xvj day of August.
per yowr servaunt

Wylliam Cely.

Addressed: To my worshyppffull masters
Rechard & George Cely merchauntesof the Btappelloff Callez
at London yn Martte Lane see
hit

dd.

98
Ji.-,-.,..
hesu Mliujciujxxij**

Ryght worshyppfullmastersafter dew recomendaschon
I lowly
recomendme unto yovrre masterschyppis Folder more plesehit
yo\vre masterschyppys to understond that on the xx day of Augusta
was redd yn courtt a letter that cam from Syr Wylliam Stocker

and diversseof the fellyschypp howe that the Kynge wull have
ij M1pownds for the syrplyssageof all soychewulles and
tliat hath ben schyppyd from the vj day of Apryll last past tyll
the vij day of October nexte and for the whych he wull have
Tho occupation of Edinburgh by the Duke-*of Glourr^ti-r and Albany.

the recoveryof Berwick,which only capitulatedon August34th.
b Brabant.
1

Not
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made vj oblygaschonspayabull at vj raonthys and vj* monthis
the stic conteynyng vc marke to the whych the fellyschypp
hath agreydd here be courtt that ther shall be made vj oblijgaschonsunder the stapell seal iij payabull yn Feverell next
and the toder thre payabull yn Auguste nexte after that Ac.
Item plese hytt yowre masterschyppysto wytt that all they
that were before in the wagys of master RobardRadclyfeporter
of Callez be putt owte of wagys and warnyd to voyde the town
be Fryday nexte com and as for Botterell he shall owte of
re

^^

all be warnyd to voyde the town of Callez and the marches
wyffe childern and goodesbe Fryday nexte com payn of deth
for the whych I trow Botrell woll nott dysheaseyow for yowre
howsseneebeugers&c no more unto yowre masterschyppys
* at
thys tyme but Jhesu hath yow in
Wrvtten at Callez
the xx day of August.
per yowr servaunte

Wyllia
Addressed: To

my

worshyppfull

masters

Rechard and George Cely merchauntys of sta[pell] of Callez
at

London

hit

dd :

in

Martt

Lane

be
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Jhesu
T1 MIiiijcmjxxij
l*»»*rt»»**v-v**

Ryght worschyppfullmastersafter dew recommendasyons
I
lowlyrecommend
meunto your masterschyppys
Furdermoreplese
hytt yowremasterschyppys
to wytt that all yowrewoll ys howssyd
drye andthanckydbe Godye havenonethat ys sorebrokenand
as for yowre felles I have serchydhem and told hem ower and ye

haveall yowr tale and ther ys none of hem that ys hurtt w*
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burn yi

* ~""

whych
as I can &£c. Item plese hyt
yowre masterschyppysto \vytt that on Mondaylast was Bobard
Hobner wasat Bregyes and he sayth the sameday he savvethe
Dewke of Burgeynedeperteowte of Bregys but w* x horssein to
Selondfor they of Gaunte and of Bregys wyll nott graunt hym
sychethinges as he askyth for the Dewke askyth noo thyng of
them but mony and he wyll take sychemen wl hym to goo uppon
the frenschemen as plesyd hym but the Gauntenersand they of
regys wyll nott zeve hym noo money wfcowte he take syche men

as they wall asyne hym for the whych he departydinto Selonda
but I understond the frensche men lyeth styll in garysons

[hes]
c
but Jhesukepeyow W
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my worshyppffullmastersRychard
and GeorgeCelymerchautesof the
stapell ofFCallesat London in Murtt

Lane [be thys] eld:

10
J1liesu

woi >liypfull mastersafter dr\v recomendaschon
I lowly
recomendme unto youre masterachyppys, FureW moreplesohvtt
yowre masterschyppys to be enformyd fliat the xxviij

day of

Auguste hytt wasagreyddherobe Courtt tliat my man that li,«M
any gooels comun from London or Ypyswyolu* \vl thys last llrte
Xealand.
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schall bryng in hys bylles of costomand subsedeof sayd goodesas
that day sennyght payneof xijd off the powndeand that we moste
makeij bylles yche of them of the hallfe the ton payabull the
xix day of October nexte and the toder payabull the xx day of
Fevereil nexte and we moste make a by11of xxs of the sarpler
vnadepayabullat plesyr whych shall be sent owerinto Inglond and
wrytten upon won of the bylles beforerehersyd&c. Forder more
plese hytt yowre masterschyppysto understond that master
leffetenauntand sycheof the fellyschypp as wereapwoyntydbethe
Courtt hath agreyd w* my lordesa chamberleynb and the kynges
consell what mony we shall paye for costom and subsede to the

payment of thys hallfe zeyrswagys fyrste we shall pay xxvjs viijd
for the powndesterling and thesebe the goldys and whyte mony
that followyth that ys apoynttyd for the payment as they were
corrant afore the dochesdyedd fyrst:
the new crowne
the lewe
.
the ryder
.
the salew
,

. at v8 vjd the olde crowneat v9iiij d
. at vjs viijd the Andrew gylden at iiij8 vj;d
. . at v9 viijd the gylhellmusat iiij3
at vsvjd and ij or iij odergoldesafter

the olde nobull
the Ryall
.

. at xjs and the nemyng grotes at iiijd
. at xiijs iiijd and the old sengullplack at
ijd ob

the same rate

And as for and oder goldys and oder sylver they wyll non &c.
No more unto yowre masterschyppysat thys tyme but Jhesu kepe
yow Wrytten at Calles the xxix day of Auguste.
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely,
Addressed:To my worshyppfullmastersRechard
and GeorgeCely merchauntes[of]
the stappell of Callezat London in
Martt

Lane

" Four words erased here.

be this ad:
b William,

Lord Hastings.
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Ryght worshyppfull Syr after dew recommeudaschon
I lowly
recomend me unto yowre masterschypp furder more plese hett

yowre masterschyppto be enformyd that Margere[t] ys dowghter
ys past to Godd hytt was berydd thys same daye on whoys sowle

Jhesuhawemercy Syr I onderstondhytt hadd a grett pangwhat
sycknessehyt was I can nott saye &c Item Syr Bottrell ys
departyd owte off Calles and ys yn Inglond and thys day hys
wyff goyth to hym w* all her stuffe and they be comaundedthat
they shall nott comewl in the town of Callez as long as my lord
chamberleyn* ys lefftenaunte of Calles £c. no more unto yowre
masterschyppat thys tyme but Jhesu kepe yow Wrytten at
Callezthe xxix day of Auguste.
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my worschyppfull master George
Cely merchaunteoff the stapelloff
Callez

at

se hit

dd:

London

in

Murtte

Lane

J02

JlhesuM'IHJ'
l"***^***"vv**
mjxxij
Kyght worschyppffull mastersallter dew recomendasohon
I
lowly recomendme unto yowre masterschyppysfurder more
hit yowre ruasterechyppyt
to be enHbnnydthat 1 hawe receyveda
letter from yowre maaterschyppye
beWylliam JX-ilt*»ns
man w
Lord
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I hawe redd and well understandand I schall 1 do all thynges
acordyng to hyt as nye as I can and as for yowre chamberynge
that was at makyng at Bregys when Andryan yowre ostewas at
CallesI delyverdhym mony to paye for the makyng of hyt and
he hath sent hyt to Callez reddy and I hawe receyvedhyt every
thyng acordyng to yowr remembrauncesawe the cortens be
staynedbut en the ton syde and ther ys no demycorten but they
be all hole that ze may slycte whych ye thyncke best and as sone
I can have any schypp that come to London I schall send hytt
tmto yowre masterschypp&c Syr as for a gossehawkeI can gett
non here yett for all that come to Calles my lordd Chamberleyn a

beyth hem upp and they be any thyng wurth &c. And as for
yowre man that ze delyverd yowre mony to for hawkesI herenott
of yett &c Furder mo more plese hytt yowre masterschyppto
understondthat here ys an ordynauncemadebeall the fellyschypp
the laste courtte day [that all the wull and] b that we schall receyve
from that day forward redy mony yn Calles and xxvjs viijd fl. for
the powndester : mony as hytt was corrant affbrethe Dowchesof
orgaynedyed for all wull and fell that shall be sold at Calles
from hens forwardd but therof the town of Laythe and Dellffe c
schall paye but hallffe yn hondd at Callesat xxvj9 viij'1 the mony
as hytt was corrant affore the Dowchesa Borgeynd dyed and the
rest at vj monthys and vj monthysat xxviij3 the pownd mony as
hytt ys corant at the niartt &c Furder more plese hytt yowre
mastersehppysto understond that I hawe born ynto the plase
yowre bylles of Costomand subsedewhych be abelydyn courtt and
I haweborn yn yowre by 11off xx&of the sarpler made payabull at
plesur amoimtythxxxvuxs ster : and hytt ys wrytten upponyowre
last byll payabull the xx day of Feverell as all oder mensys yn
lyke caseand the bylles of xxs of the sarpler schall be sent ynto
Inglond to the solyster schorttly &c and as for yowre byll of
costoin & subsede that ys payabull the xx day of October hit
* Lord Hastings.
e Leyden and Delft.

* The words between the brackets are crossed out.
d The Duchess Mary.
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amountesIxxix11xiij9 vd ob star: whych moste be purveyd ffor
agaynest thys payment yn thys nexte martt for the mony the
whych I schuld a receyved owte of the plase for yowre warrantes of

xv* of the pownde I can hawebut xiiij11fl, yett for hytt hawebe
spoken of in Cotirtt and tier be dyversse that be yn casse lyke
as
.
yew and the Courtt sayth they can tak 1100derecschon for hyt

tell hytt be grown yn tresory for the whych they saye ye moste
forbere a seson &c no more unto yowre inasterschyppys at thys

tyme but Jhesu kepe yow Wrytten at Calles the iij day of
September.
per yowre servaunte

Wy Ilium Cely.
Addressed:To my worshyppffullmastersRechard
ieorg Cely meichauntefiof the
stappell aff Callez at London yn
Martt

Lane se hit dd :

103
Jhesu MIiiiciiixxi

Ryght worshyppffull masters affter dew recoraendaschon
I
lowly recornendme unto yowre masterschyppysfurder more plese
hytt yowre masterschyppysto understonddthat I hawecast owte
a sarpler of yowre wull n° xij and the . .ft packer comendhit
grettly be the whych hytt schall be awardyd the nexte niarte day
and I hawe sett all yowre felles redy for to presse&c Item Syr
plese hit yowre masterschyppysunderatonddthat here ys noo
gossehaukes to gett for all that comyd my lord Chamberleyn
bye hemupp &c herehath comediverssehawkrsbut they be sodere
that no man byeth hem but my lordd they be at iiij nobullesv
nobullesan hawke *S:cSyr oder fcydynge*ha - we nou 1 re yet
Lord Hii Lings.
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but Allmyghty Jhesuhath yow yn Hys blessydkepyng Wrytten
at Callez the viij day of September.
per yow re servante

Wylliaui Cely.
Addressed
: To my worsbyppffull masters
Rechard & George Cely merchauntes of the stapell at Callez at
London

at Mart

Lane

see hit dd :

104
Jhesu

Ryght worshippfull masters affter dew recommendatyonI
lowly recommendme unto yow masterschippysfurder more plese
hyt yowre masterschippto understondthat yowre felles be sell
and presydat xiiij nobulles the c but as for yowre woil I as nott
xett waeddyd but hytt schallas schortly as I can &c Furder more

plese hit yower masterschyppysto understond that we have
tydyngeshew that the Frenschmen hath goten the cyte off Lewke
and sclaynethe boschoppeof Lewkea and we havetydynges how
nowethat men of the londde of Lewke w1the helpeof Brabonersb
hathe broken upp all the burgys betwyxte Fraunce& them And
* Louis de Bourbon, Bishop of Liege, murdered by William de la Mark, the
""" ^«- >mmon

rumour

attributed to French incitement, and was looked upon as a step in the interests of
Louie XI. for the embarrassment of the Burgundians, a view popularised by Sir
Walter Scott in Qiientin Dunoard, where he deliberately misplaces the murder
and connects it with different circumstances, in 1468, when a false report of the
murder is recorded by De Comines. The Bishop was fifth son of Charles I., Due
de Bourbon and d'Auvergne. He was first-cousin and brother-in-law to Charles
the Bold, but nearly as closely connected with Louis, for his elder brothers, Jean II.
and Pierre II. de Bourbon, married respectively that king's sister and daughter.
* Biabanters
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hathbes[ey]gydthe town off Lewkeagaynand lyckly to recoverthe
town agayne&c. Furder more plesehyt yowremasterschyppysto
understondthat we have tydynges here that the town off Gaunte
& the town of Bregys be at a feryauncebetwyxte hemsellfein so
mekyll that they off Gaunte hath sent to the Inglysch naschon
and to Dutch naschon& Bregys commaundyngthem to sett styll
and doo her merchauudysand entermetew1 noo party payne off
that woll comethereof &c. No more unto yowre masterschippya
at thys tyme but Jhesu kepe yow Wrytten at Callys the xij day
of September.
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my worshyppffullmastersRechard
Cely and George Cely merchauntes
of the stapell at Callez at London
in Martte

Lane

do hit dd.

105

Ryght reverentand worschupful Syr y reytecomandme unto
you desyryng to here of yowr wellefare Furder moire I thank
yow of the grette cher that ye dydde me at my laste beyngwytthe
yow Syr y madea bargyn wytthe you at that sesynthe wyccheI
wolyde y hadde sleppyd the wylys for theke costemerysthat y
trosty[d] inostefor to asowyldthem and y tr-tyd that y soldenott
abowtether wolle aboffexiij8 viijd a tod & now ye y con at bey ther
woll honder xiiij8 & xiiij" & vjd a tod the pryse ys that y bey at
aboffethat I solde you ryght mycche& to recckyn the reflys y
salle lessebe my trothe a nobell or x* in eti'ry S.a<feas my trothe
helpe me and they moste hade reddy money bey and bey they that
\verr woute to letVe in mv h<>ndemoste parle ni'ther
-arpl'.-r.

inon* »v nuwe
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they mostenedys haffe halle ther money& now y mostetroste to
your cortesy& y prye you consedyrthys well as ye may havemy
sarfys and I mostetroste to yow that I may haffethe ij CHthat ye
sayd y soldenott haffe hytte tyll NowhembyrI praye as hartely
as y canethat ye make hytte reddy wytthe in f xiiij dayys haffter
Myhelmasor helseI hamehottely samydfor I mademyselfeneffyr
so barr wytthe howte moneyand therfor I pray yow that ye mak
hytte reddy no morr to you at thys tyme botte Jhesukepe you
Wrettyn at Norchelacchea the xx dayeof Septembyr.
Bey Wylliam Mydwynter.
Addressed:Thys letter be delyvyrt to Rychard
Cely in Londonin Marte Lane.

106

Rychard Cely theyounger
J7nesu M!iiijcnijxxij
. »1'***£»""**VT**

Rnight whell belovyd brother George I recomendme wnto
yow wl aull myne hartte informeyng yow that I hawhe yowr
zeungeho^sseat London and I hawhe spokyn wl the be&tecossara
and smytthys in Smethefellde and thay gewhe me cowncell to
lette hym ron in a parke tyll Hallowtyd and then take hym wye
and ser hym and lette hym standin the dedeof whyntter and let
ron the next somer and then

he schawll be sawhe whell he vs
v

hors no mor to yow at thys tym Jhesukepe yow Wryt at London
the xxvj day of Septemby.
per yowr brother
Rychard Cely.
* Northleach.
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I schawll seke the scwresteplas in Essex for yowr zewnge
hors and I pray yow remembyran hawke
Addressed: A my whell belovyd brother George
Cely merchand of the stapell at

^^|

Galleysor the marttebe thys dd:
107
Jnesu
Tl
Mlincinxxi
l"**-j>****w**

Ryght worschyppfullSyr after dew recomendaschon
I lowly recomendme unto yowr masterschyppfurder moreplese hit yowre
masterschypp to understond that Joysse and yowre horssecam to
Calles the Wedensday nexte after ze departyd from Callez all in

saftethanr-kydbe Godd&c Syr as for any merchauntesstrangers
or hollonders ther cam non syn ze departyd &c.

S^r ze shall

receyveof the bryngger herof a letter derectydto yow from master
Rechard &c. Syr I hawe sent ower yowre letter yn to Inglond
that ze lefte here but hit was v daysafter ze departed fyrst for
herewas noon passageno sonnerthe wynd was so contrary and
the see soo trublys passagewas hallfe see ower wnys or twyse and

was fayne to cometo Callez agayne&c Item Syr yowre masterschyp most remember to bryng home w* you an cvj1' fl. for to

paye yowre costomand subsede&c Syr the beirynvng of thys
next vvekeI pourposethat Joysse shall come forward w1yowre
horasys toward yowre masterschypp&c. no more unto youre
mahtersohypp
at tliystyme but Jhesukepeyow Wryttrn at C'allex
the last day of September.
per yowre Bervnunt

AVyllium Ci

ddressed:To my worohyppfull master
Cely tnerchannte of the staprll at
Calle/ he b^yng at the martte .-ee
hit.UI:
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Rychard Cely theyounger
Anno JhesuMliiijxxija
Riught whelbelovyd brother I recwniendeme harttely wnto
yow informeyngyow that howr mother and whe ar in good hey11
thankyd be Godand so we truste that ze be I hawhebyn at Raylay
and gewynthem iijs iiijd
and nowwhehawheday of doyng of howr
+
homaygetyll Myhellmas nexte cum. Syr I sendto you Wylliam
Mydwynttys letter clossydin thys letter I whotte not howto anser
hyt and howr fathers towmbeys a settyngewp and howr heyme ys
heyr for mony and thys day I departte in to Cottasowldeand how
sonethay wyll cawll apon for the xxs of the sarpellesI cannot say
I am at my whyttys end wtbowte
yow cwmfortte Syr I hawheput
yowr zewnge gray hors in Thondyrlay Parkeb and ther he has
pastyr I now and ther are byt iij horse goynge in aull the parke
and ze muste pay the parcar for hys paster iiijd a whekeand I
hawhe promysydhym a4 bow and I trwste that he wyll se whell to
yowr hors and make yow sportte at yowr cwmyng he ys a man of
master Mongewnbresc no mor to yow at thys tym Jhesukepe yow
Whryt at London
* the iijde day of Octobur. *
per yowr brother

Ry chard Cely.
I pray yow sendeme whryttyng in as schorttespasas ze may.
Addressed:Unto my brother GeorgeCely merchand of the stapell at Calles or
the martte

so dd.

* Sic ; an error for 1482.
b Thvmdersley, in Essex, near Rayleigh.
e Sir Thomas Montgomery.
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"Jbesu
Tl

Rygkt worshyppffull Syr affter dew recomendaschon
I lowly
recomendme unto yowre masterschyppfurder more plese hytt
yowre masterschyppto understondthat John Tate whych shall be
leftenaunteoff the stapell yscometo Callez&c Syr asfor any salys
off wull or fell I hawemadenon syn yowre masterschyppdepartyd
for here cam noe merchauntes straungers
svns
wherfor Jvowre masO
v

terschypp most remember for yowre costom and subsede yn the
martte &c. Syr as for all youre thingges here doyth well but as

for the wull flete off London ys nott comon yett I understondbe
men that come thens they be nott all poynttyd upp yett and
whedermaster Rechardschyppyth any felles or nott at thys tyme
I wott nott £c. Item Syr I hawedelyverdJoyssefor hys exspens
for the horssys& hymsellffvj9 ixd fl. &c. Item Syr plesehit vow
to understond that

my lordd chamberleyn* gooyth over ynto

Ingelond wl yn day or twayne w1 all hys howssoldniayne&c no
more unto yowre masterschyppatt thys tyme but Jhesu kepe.
\Vrytten at Callezthe vj day of October.
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Syr ze schall receyveoff Joysseiiij qwarters& ij slev of yowre
black gowneand a blackebngge furre to the saydgowne.
: To my worshyppffull master George
Cely merchaunte of the g
at Callys at the mnrtte be thys
delyverd.
Lord H;i^liu«
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On thedorse,in a differenthandwriting:
Of Jacob Wylliamson and hys felles

C xxiij

.

.

iiijs iiijd for

Item j ryallys xiiij8 vj(1a
Item an phellypns .....
Item iij plalkes
.....

.

.

.

. xxvj11
fls. xiij
-,---*

iijs iiid fls.
xxvj(1
Summa

.

. xxviijH vij3 vjd fls

"

Item iij nyme grottes
Item ij(1ob
......
Item iij pensshe .....
Item xxij Andre vs. .
Item xvj Rydars vjs iiij'lb
Item ij crownesvs
s viij d
A Rynysheand ijd .
S TTT1T '-"
ij postlatesijs viij

....

xiiij11fls.

.
....

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

xxs
. vli xjs fls.
xxxviij
s
s
. v 9*"
C
Vsl

An dawethe

ij arnowldesijs iiijd .
.
ij parttes of one fallewe ....
An pessegowld of
ob

.

.

. iiij8 viij
'>
iiij3
1
T11^jI

.
.

d

.

of vj lepesse ......

xmjs

in vd ob .

vsvjd

in vd

nj mj"
a

Xs XVllJ

Summa
Item in vd lepesse .
Item of iijd*
.
Item in vj le pesse .
Item in ijd ob .
Item xviij hettrytus iiijs
Should be ij ryallys,

.
.
.

.
.
.

.

. xxvuj11vijs vjd fls.

.
.
.

. vh fls.
. xxs
. xij^mmviy

iiijd

.

.

. iij11xviij
b Should be vj Bydar*
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Item v rynyshe iiij* x(i
Item rydars ......
An falewe
.
.
An davyd
......
ij Andreus

.

.

.

.....
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xxiiij5 iiij
xij8 viijd
. vj3 ijd
iiij8
.
.

An Rynyshe .....
^\IL »*"*"*«
Item in vd ob .
Item in ijd ob .

Xs
""""
1
111JS
Xa

" xvjd
. xxviij9 vij
. XXXV9

Item ij Ryallys

....

.

Item in grottes

....

Ill)8
*"""«Vd
H
. xviij11xviij9 vjd fls
. lxxv!i xiijs vjd fls.

Summa
.
Summatotall
Item iiijxx xvj Andreusv9 .
Item

Item

And

Andreus

.

.

.

.

xxixs

. xxxiiij11fls.

.....

v8

.

.

»

xxd

Summa
Summa

.

totallis

. xxiiij11vjs viij*1fls
.

C.

To be done hevyr y go hens to fechemy xxv11xs of Fiords to
hawein my byllz of Nicholashout to makexx ster : at the syght.
anotherhandwriting:
Vev Clays my sarvant.

John de Bott of Barow an hoggeshed\v*this token.

110

J!i/r/i<ird Cely theyounger
J'lhero M'l1* "

Kyght wliell belovyd l^rother I recomend me unfo yow
informeyng yow tliat tliys day I resavyda lctf»Mfrome \»>\vwhryt
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at Andewarpethe fyrste day of Octobur the qwhecheI do well
wndyrstondand I am sory that the war ys so grett in that partte
ys at Hollondars may not cwm dowyn I hawhebeyn at Chepyng
Nortton and sett awll thynges in good whay and w1 my naym
John Cely and he has gatheryd xvj sacke of fayr wholl and now
heyr ys cwm Wylliam Mydwyntter byt I spake not wyth hym
zeyt how that I do w*1hym I chavvll wryt to yow in my nexte
letter howr mother ys at Byrttes zeyt myny thankyd be God the
Kyng ys at the Towr and hys lordesin cwnselldayly I pray God
sendws a myrry whorllde hyt ysruyll for a maneto schargehym far
now a daysfor I heyr of none ottyrans zeyffe I may departte fayr
fromethe bargenwl Wylliam Mydwytter that ze and I madeI wyll
do my besteme thynke hyt wyll be whel done for goudedetturs ar
sclow payars&c. I wndyrstondebe Robard Eryke that ze hafe ij
fayr hawkes I whowld fayne that ze whoullde spedeyow into
Ingelonde whe longe sor for yow Bayard yowr hors doswhell and
as for yowr zenge gray hors ronys in as good an parke as any
in Essex as Levynge the bryngear of thys letter can informe

yow Syr ottes be deyr and so ys aull othyr corne. I hawhe
resavyd yowr hangynge of yowr schamberfrom Wylliam Cely.
No more to yow. Jhesu kepeyow, Wryt at London xvij day
of Octobur.

per RychardCely.
Ze mwsteremembyrto by canvaseto packe in.
Addressed: Unto my riught whell belovyd
brother GeorgeCely merchandof
the stapell at Calleys or Bregys
so dd.

On Oie Dorse: xix letters & billes of Anno iiijxxij.
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Tl

Eight worschyppful Syr after dew recomendaschon
I lowly
recomendme unto yowre masterschyppfurder more plese hytt
yowre masterschypp to understood that the xviij day of October

Joysseand yowre iij men cam to Calyswfcmy hawkes all yn safte
thanckyd be Goddand I have receyved from youre rnasterschypp
be the sayd
Jovsse
an letter the whvch
d
*
"/

I well

understand

and

accordyngto youre letter at the next pa--agethey schall goo owyr
\vfcyoure hawkes &c. Syr the wnll schyppysbe com to Callez
all saveiij whereof ij be yn Sandwichehavenand 0011ys at Oste
enda and he hath cast ower all hys wull owyrburdd Syr ze have
no wull nor fell come at schyppyng wherfor I am the gladar
for wull and fell ys passyngfowle araid at thys tyme &c. Syr
as for the Caye that zede to London wherin yowre chamberyng
was not reffelyd on the see but an noder schypp that zede wf

hym was ryffylyd wfcFlemyngesfor the Caye that hadd yowre
chamberyngin hath ben at London and dyschargydand ys coin*to Callys agayn ledyn wfcwujTl] &c. Syr the next schypp that
goyth to London I shall send home beyr bye &c. Syr my lord
chamrli

b

r

t

nlon

nd

her w

at Dwr

hym vc men all yn whyte gownys to brvng hym home \c. No
more unto yowre masterschypp at thys tyme but Jht-su kepe you.

AVryttenat Callesthe xix day of October.
per youre servaunt

Ccly
Addressed: To my worshyppfull master George
Cely merchannte of the stap«-llat
Callez at the marte
Ostcnd.

be hit dd.
b Lonl Hasting
K
'
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Ryght worschipffull Syr I recomandme unto yow ever more
dyssyeryngto her off yower wellfare and I thanke yow Syr hertely
off yowr gret laborsthat ze have donefor me os [sic] brynyng my ij
oblygacyonsof the Stapyll to Galesand I pray yow Syr hertely to
sendme word whowe that ye havedonewt them whedyr ze have
resayvyd my mony off tham or not and yff ye have not ressayvyd
hyt at the corayngof thys letter to yow that ye wyll do so myche
for me to ressayvehyt and I had had my oblygacionsat the marte
dyverys men of your place woldehavegyffyn me Flemmychemony
for tham xxvj8 vjd flemmychefor the pound John Hatfeld was on
andoder dyverysbut I had leveryowr masterschipehad them than
any oder man that I knowe of yowr plase and Syr yff ze have
ressayvydthe mony of them ouder in your custum or in scheyhe
mony os the plas payis owt that ze wyll kepe my oblygacionsstyll
in yowr handysand yff thay be full content & payd and late the
colectors can sell them for I muste delyver tham to the sam man
that owyd tham for ther be dyverys men that had ressayvyd morre

mony of tham than I and I knowe not whow myche mony that I
haveressayvydof tham tyll I se the oblygacionsand that ys causse
that I wryt to yow of tham andI besche[sic] yow sir and yff ye have
not ressayvydmy mony of tham that ze wyll ressayvehyt and do
so to send me the oblygacions
\i o

in all the hast be the next soore

man that comysfor I mustedelyvermy rekeyng up of tham to hym
that owys tham that knowys Jhesu who haveyow in hys blyssyd
kepyng Amen. At London the xvj day of Novemberlast passyd
and I besche[sic] yow Syr of an answerof thys letter in all haste.
By yowr sarvand
Harry Bryan.
Addressed: To myryghtworschipfull Gorge Cele
marchand of the stapull at Calles
thys letter be delyverd.
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Probably written in 1482,when war was considered to be imminent with Franc
Jhesu

Ryglil rp\erenl - r and my sp - all g od (rend3 i acommomxd
me unto you forder mor plessed you to wete that y have ressayved

a lettere from you wreten at Calles the xij day of Novemberthe
whyche letter I have red and well understond that ye have

ressayveda letter from me wreten at Londonthe ix dayof November yn the wyche letter I wrote a clausseof youre horsse the wyche

y understondye taked sor at yowre stomakSyr yn goodfaythy am
sorytherfor for and y had west that ye would a taked so sor y
would nott a wreten so unto yow nat and y schuld agette therbey
xx nobelys but ye schall understond watt caused me so for to wryfe
unto yow syr ye wrote unto my master that ye sophasedbe lyklyhodyt schuld be war and yeff yt so be yt schuld be war ther schuld

be gret rydyng and mekell ado abowte Calles and yeff ye be \\vll
horssedI feyr me that sochesowdyerysas ye be aquyted wyt all
schulld caus.se
you for to put yowre body in a venter and yeff ther
com any thyng to yow hoder\vyssethen goodein good faythe a
grette parte of my mastys gey in thys world wayrer y do syr thys

causedme in goodfayt for to wryte so unto you asy dod for y know
well and ye have no good horss they woll natt deseyer yowfte of
the tonne syr in good faythe my master yower fader neder my

maystresyowre modermoder[>"/'?]
knoweno thyng of my wrytyug
andyn goodfayth ye shall understondthat I wrotenot so unto yow
for nospyte nedorfor no hewellwell that [ haveto yow but forgrat
love for in good faythe savyng my master owre fader and youer

broderRechanlin good faythether ys no man in Jnglondy wouhl
do so meche for and that ye
schuld know and \v
*/
V had m*d and that

causedme to be so bould to wryte so to you the wycheI wouldyt
had be undo the wylys ye taked so as ye doono moreunto you att
x

2
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thys tyme but the Trenyte have you in His kepyng Wreten at
Alverley a the xix day of November.

par Wylliam Maryorf.
Addressed:Unto GeorgeCely marchant of the
Stapull at Calles thys letter be
delyverd.

114
This is the only document, we cannot call it a letter, in the collection, which
deals with the violent revolutions of the English Court during the period covered
by the correspondence. The style is so guarded as to be very obscure, but the
date is clearly fixed as between the death of Hastings on June 13, 1483, and the
creation of Lord Howard as Duke of Norfolk on June 28. It is also evidently
before the assumption of the crown by Richard III. on June 25. The fear for the
life of the king, Edward V., is ominous of the future; but the writer, George Cely
by the hand, or his informant, Sir John Weston, is still uncertain how the revolution may turn.

Ther ys grett romber in the reme,the scotteshas donegrett
sic yn Ynglond,b schamberlayne
c ys dessessetin trobell the
chaunselerdys dysprowettand nott content the boshopof Elyc
ys ded yff the kyng f Godsaffe his lyfe wher desett,the Dewk of
Glosetterswher in any parell, geffe my lorde prynsse11
wher God
* Alveley.
b On January 12. 1483, the Duke of Albany had re-opened treasonable communications with England, which resulted in a treaty on his behalf, and on that
of the banished Earl of Douglas, signed in London on February 11. A recrudescence of Border warfare resulted, but what damage precisely is referred to
here does not appear.
« Lord Hastings, executed June 13.
d Not Dr. Eussell, Bishop of Lincoln, the actual Lord Chancellor, but Thomas

Rotherham,Archbishopof York, who had beendeprivedof the Great Sealin May,
and who was arrested when Hastings was killed.
e Morton, Bishop of Ely, afterwards Archbishop, Chancellor and Cardinal,
arrested when Hastings was killed.
Edward

V.

* Richard

III.

u The Duke of York.
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defend wher trobellett, yf my lord of Northehombyrlonda wher
dedeor grettly trobellytt, yf my lorde Hawardb wher slayne
De Munsewr Sent Jonys.
Summa.

(The rest of the page torn off,)
On the Dorse :c
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liciii
!»""",""«"

Ryght worschyppffull Syrs and my specyallgoode mast[er]s
affter all drew recommendacyon hadd I lowly recommend me unto
you Furder more plese hytt yowre masterschyppys to understand

that I sent unto yowre masterschyppysat the ostes be George
Reedeservauntewl my lordd of Sent Jonys ij letters oon derectyd
" Henry Percy, created Karl of Northumberland in 1470, wlvn John Neville
surrendered th
Idom in exchange for the title of Mar<iui* of Montagu.
Northumberland \vus fully in the confidences of Ed\v; I IV. and Richard III., but
probably betrayed the latter at Boaworth.
b John Lord Howard, created Duke of Norfolk on June 2*, 1 1S3. Killed ul
Bosworth.

" The iirst three lines crossed out.
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to masterRecharddthe toder to yowre masterschyppthe whych I
understondbe my goddfaderMaryons wrytyng that the saydletters
at that tyme were nott receyved wherof I marvell grettly &c.
Item Syr plese hytt yowre masterschyppysto understondethat
Gyessebryghtwan Wynsbargehath ben here at Callez lattly but
he bowght noo wull but he was here for matters that he hadd to
doo yn owre Courtt and I spakewl hym and I askyddhym wheder
John Delowppyshadd wrytten to Petter Bayle & delytte lyke as
he promysyd me to doo and Gyesbryght saydto me that John
Delowppys sayd unto hym at hys comyng fourth that he hadd
wrytten to Petter Bayle to delyveryowre masterschyppysas myche
mony as he myght spare and allsoo John Delowppyssayd unto
Gyesbryghtthat he wold make ower amychemonyyn thys matter
as schall content the hole some of yowre bylles trustyng that
yowre masterschyppyswyll doo them as grett plesseryn tyme to
come&c. Item Syr plese hytt yowre masterschyppysto understonddthat oon Tewysdaythe ij day of Decemberhytt was agreyd
herebe Courtt that bylles of xxs of the sarplerspayabull at plessur
of the gooddesthat cam last from London and allsoo of that ys
come now from Boston schall be sent ower to answer syche

chargesas ben grown yn Ingloiidd and Syr yff the bylles of plessur
com ower I schall send ower to yowr masterschyppysas myche
mony as schall content yowr byll but whederthes bylles schall
com ower or nott zett wee can nott tell yff we paye the hole

costomhere I can sendowernoo mony as yett I hawe payd hallffe
yowr costomhere all redy and hallff my goddfaderMaryon's and I
hawe taken Rechard Parker John Parkers son of Callez for to re-

ceyve yn thys martt all syche specyalltesof yowrs payabullyn
thys martt fyrst an oblygacyonof Allbryght Allbryght son&Cleys
Peter son and ther fellowys containing xxxij11ster : Item a byll
of JacobbGyesbryght son and Jacob Harman son whycheI lent
them to payeat thys martt containing xiiju ster: and the byll of
Crystowerof Collyus& Peyrs Joye containing XHfl. whychhe wyll

receyveand bryng w1 hym hometo Callezto answertherest of
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yowre costom&c. Item Syr plesehyt yow to understondthat the
alowaunceys comeower to Callezwherby [I
yowre custom & subsedeyowr condytemony iij* iiijd ster: of the
sarpler whych ze paid yn Inglondd and alsoo the ij8 viijd ster: of
the sarplerwhychewe payd hereto John Narsbye&c. Item Syr
plesehytt yow to understondthat Boston flete ys cometo Callez
yn saffte thanckyd be God save the Battowll whych ys yett
behynd and Joye hathe yn an (J. sarpelles wull & tell and they here

noo thynge of her hereyett I pray Goddsendher well hover &c.
Item Syr plesehytt yow to understondthat hereysa veryauncefall
betwyxte owre oste Thomas Graunger arid the fellyschypp of owre
logyng for Thomas Graunger promysyd us at hys comyng yn to

owre logyng that we schuld paye noo more for owre burdd but
iij* iiijd fl. a weke,at the hye tabull and ijs viijd at the sydetabull
sa/th he wyll havenoo lessethan iiij8 a wekeat the
hye tabull and xld at the syde tabull wherfor the fellyschypp here
wyll departe yn to oder logynges som to oon plase and som to

auoderWylliam Dalton wyll be at Robard Torneys and Rafftemyngton and master Brownys man of Stannford schall be at
Thomas Clarkes and so all the fellyschypp departes sawe I wherfor

I lett yowre masterschyppeshawe knowledge that ze maydo as
hytt schall lyke yow best No more unto yowre rna.sterschyppys
at thys tyme but Allmyghty Jhesu preserveyow. Wrytten at
C

per yowre sarvaunte

Wyllium Cely,
: To my worshyppffullmastersRechard
and George Cely merchauntes of
London
soo

iu
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The complaints of the Flemish merchants recorded in this letter seem to have
been met by the conventions concluded between Eichard III. and the two opposing
governments

in the Netherlands,

that

of Maximilian

and that

of the Flemish

towns in September and October respectively, 1484. Eymer xii. 248, 249.
4

Ry[glit] worschyppffull masters after dew recommendacyon
hacldI lowly recommendme unto yowre niasterschyppysFurder
more plesebytt yowre masterschyppysto understand that Wyllykyn John Delowpysman ys here at Callez and hath sehewydma
that John Delowppys dydd wryte unto Peter Bayle & Delyte to
speke w* yowre masterschyppysthat [John] Delowppys myght
hawe all yowre Cotteswalles that remaynyth here at Callez and
payeyow for hytt yn Ynglond as hehath don yii tymes pastand soo
Wyllykyn sayth that Peter Bayle hath wrytten unto John Delowppysthat he hath spoken we yowre masterschyppysfor hym
and how that yowre masterschyppysanswerydPeter Bayle that I
schuld be demenydlyke as yowremasterschyppes
wrote me wherfor
Wyllykyn sayth that John Delowppysprayd me that I wold se[ll]
no more of yowreCotteswull tell yowremasterschyppys
wratemeof
the samematter and I haweanswerydhymagayneI wold kepenoon
for hym but take the markett as hytt comyth w* owte yowre
masterschyppys wrytyth me the contrary for I tellyd hym he hath
nott deservyd yn payng of the last to hawe resspyte of thys but he

sayth to me hytt schall be schorttly payd &c. Item plese hytt
yowre masterschyppysto understondthat here ys cometo Callez
"vhychys purpossydto come ynto Inglond sarten merchauntesof
Flaundersthe whych sarten of the gooddys belongyth unto that
was taken yn the schyppysthat were browght yn to Sandwyche
hawen at the sesonthe Kyngges goode grace was theyra wherfor
the saydmerchaunteshath browght a letter from the yong Dewk
* Richard III. was at Canterbury January 12, 1484. He probably visited Sandwich about the same time, but there seems to be no other record of it.
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Phellypp and the councellof Flaunders derectyd unto the mayer
and fellyschyppof the stappull at Callex desyryng them to \vryte
unto the Kynges good grace that he wyll be faverabull unto
hys sewgyettesand that hys goodegrace wyll seethey mayehawe
restytyschonof ther gooddesthat ys taken be hys sewgeytteslyke
as he hath don yn hys londd of Flaunders dyscluirgyd the

Kyngges sewgettesand madehem restytyschonof ther goodesand
BOO
thes merchauntescomyth owerynto Ynglond and schall hawe
wrytyng from the fellyschyppof the stappell here to Kynges good
grace and allsooto the mayer of the stappull for to labour for them
yn ther matter £c. Item Syr plesehytt yow to understandthat the
Councell of Flaunders hath lett crye yn every towne to be redy in
harnesse as sone as the towne bell rynggyth and allsoo he that
wyll take wages to enter hys name to the Regent" for to w1standd

the DewkMaxymelyansfor they sey ....
because
he hatli gooten
ij townesof Flaunders ....
edy & styll lyeth but as for as wee
knoweherethey wyll hawe pese wfcInglond £c. No more unto
yowre masterschyppys at thys tyme but allniyglity Jhesu preserve

\ ow Wrytten at Callez the x day of Fevere
per yowre servannt

Wylliam Cely.

Item Syr here beth dyvorssemerchanntesof Bruges ami they
liawe bowght mychewull and tiny hawe ben in haudd wf me for
yowre cotteswull butt I can sell them none w* owte they maye
hawepasseday of paymentas they haweof odermenwhertbr hytt
ys to thyncke they put noomystrusteyn Maunders.
c '""'/:Tomy worschyppffull mastersRechard

and George Cely merchauntesof
the Stappellat Callezat Londonin
Martt

Lane soo hit tld.

" This must be Anne de Beaujeu. The Flemish Towns wore in close communication at the time with France, their nominal suzerain. SeeKervyn de Lettenhov
II

toirc

dc Flano

, Livro

ni.

I
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Ryght worschyppffull masters affter all dew recommedacyon
I lowly recommendme unto yowre masterschyppys Furder more
plesehytt yowre masterschyppysto understondthat I hawe sold
yowre iij thowsandijc and oodd felles of Cottessoldwhych cam w*
the last flete for xiiij nobulles the c to ClayssePeterson and
Wylliam Ardson of Dellffe* Syr they be nott zett all delyverd but
as sone as they be delyverd I schall sendyowre masterschyppys
the rekenyng of hem &c. Item plesehytt yowre masterschyppys
to understondthat Gyesbryghtvan Wynsbarge ys com to Callez
and soo he hath spoken to me to wytt yff I hadd any wrytyng
from yow of the matter that Peter Bale spoke to yowre masterschyppys of and I tellyd hym naye lykewyse as hytt ys that I
hawe noo wrytyng from yow nott lattly wheroff he sayd he
marvellyd never the less he desyryth to hawe the rest of yowre
Cottessold woll and he wold make me a byll in the name of John

Delowpys and hymsellfe of the hole som of mony that the wull
schulddraw made payabull at plesur and yowre masterschyppys
schuld chesewhederze wold be payd in Inglond or here yff yow
wold haweytt in Ynglond ze schuldbe payd wfin ij monthys or
less yff ze wyll be payd here ze schall be payd be Ester and
schorttlyerand zeffyowre masterschyppys
wyll hawehytt sooand I
answeryd hym agayne that I myght nott sell non to noo man
w*owte redy mony nor wyll nott wfcowteyowre masterschyppys
commaunde me to doo than he sayd he trowyd I schuld have

wrytyng from yow schorttly for that matter for he sayd he
supposydyowremasterschyppys
were content& plesyd
or elles
V
" Delft.
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schallbe schorttly for he saythe he hath sent ower lattly to Peter
yn bylles iijch sterlyng and now w1thys passageijch sterlyng Syr
I thyncke he menystrewly for he sayth yffze missetruste hyin he
wyll sett yow in asewertehow that ever the world goyth &c. but
as for Flaunders I thynke they wyll nott breke w* us but Syr ther

be sarten banyschyd Englyscha men that be oon the see hath
taken v or vj sayle of Spaynarddsladyn w* wyne comyngyn to
Flaunders &c.
understond
the alldor

that
men

Furder more plese hytt yowre masterschyppys to
ther

vs
an ordvnaunce
V
«/

of Callez whch

be

made

here be Courtt

free men of

the staell

for
how

th[er
cyons in Callez be a day exprest and be only of the stappull or
elles to be crossyd the plase and soo oon. Saterday last was they
all were comaunded to be at Courtt uppon payne of ther hinusse
and soo all thes that ther names herafltrr followyth were there at

Court fyrst John Chawley,Harry Achamber,ThomasBenett,Alyn
Reddman,RomenettDesall, Wylliam Fetliyan, Kobard Brogham,
Wylliam

Muston, John Deram,

And there the leffetenaunte

schewydunto them how that the fellyschypp fownd them grewyd
wfcthem becawsethey were sworne fyrst unto the stappell ami
browght upp theyr and syns sworne unto the jurdyccyon

01 the

towne and observethat yn many thynges contrey the welth of the
plasewherforther ys an ordynauncemadethey schall comein and
schow hem as fre men of the plase and forsake ther alldermanschypp

and jurdyccyon of the town or elles yff they wold nott they schuld
schewehytt theyr and they schuld be dyschargydof ther tredome
of the stappell and soothey proinysydall theyr for to dyscharge
them of ther town and take hem oonly to the fredome of the

stappull sawyng only t\\ayne Konifuett Desall and Wylliam
Fetliyan whychebeythe crossydthe plase&c. Item Syr I beseche
" Possiblyrefugeesfrom the late attemptof the Dukeof Buckingham and the
Earl of Richmond. Onuin Jireton ships, which had sailed with the latter in his
abortive invasion, had taken n-fu^e in Flemish ports and were committing piracy.
Englishmen may have manned Burnt1of them. MS. llarL l^vl.
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yowre masterschyppto rememberto sendower the pampelett that
I schall makemy rekenyng bye that I myghte clerehytt &c. No
more unto yowre masterschyppysat thys tyme but Allmyghty
Jhesu preserve yow Wrytten at Callez the xxiiij day of
Feverell.

per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely

Item Syr my master Recharclwrate me that I or Joysseschuld
purvey for onyun seeddof Sent ThomasSyr hytt ys soowee can
gett non for hytt ys at xx9 a pownde.
Addressed:To my worschyppffull masters
Rechard and George Cely merchauntes of the stappell at Callez
at
hitt

London

in

Martt

Lane

soo

dd.
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MU

Ryght worschyppffull
mastersafterall dewrecomendaschon
I
lowly recomend me unto yowre masterschyppes Furder more

plesehytt yowremasterschyppys
to uiiderstond
that I havereceyved
a letter lattly from yowre masterschyppysberyng date the xvj day
of Feverebe the tenor wherof I understondthat Peter Bayle hath
ben w* yowre masterschyppes
for that John Delowpysmyght have
the rest of yowr Cotteswull and how that yowre masterschyppys

hath grauntydhymwt that ze maybe payd of the oonhallff at
London betwyxte thys and Ester and the rest wfin iiij monthys
after the delyverey of the sayd wull &c. Syr hytt ys soo that

GyesbryghtandWyllykyn beth hereand thys letter that yowre
masterschyppsent unto me was hadd to Brugeswl sarten letters
of John Delowpysand so John Delowpyssent hytt heeleragayne
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and a letter to Gyesbryght and Wyllykyn how that Peter Bayle
wrote unto hy[m] how that he hath a promyse of yowre masterschypp lyke as ze havewrytten in yowre letter to me but I sayd
unto them that I ha\ve promysydthe wull beforeto anoderman
but newerthe lesseI hawe taken a goddespenyof hem acordyng
to the pryce of the placeand whenhytt ys wayeddthey shall mak
a byll in John Delowppysname and Gyesbryght of the hole sum
of mony that the wull schall draweunto & the byll madepayabull
at Londonat yowre plesor and allsoo Gyesbryghthath promysyd
me that hytt schall be payd be Ester the hole sum at the farthest
Syr I hope hytt ys sewer I nowzth for they ar fast men and allsoo

that Peter Bayle hath promysidto content yowre inasterschyppes
howsomever the world goys and allsooI thyncke Flaunderawyll
nott breke wl us for we putt hem in noo missetruste here for ther

ys noo man here that sellyth new wull but hytt schall be Ester
mart or hee schall hawe hys mony &c. Item Syr yowr masterscliypp wrytyth me that I wrate yow nott whatt mony I receyvedd
for the iij sarppllereswull I sold unto Wylliam Kenett Syr hytt
was all in nemynggrottes sawexxiiij11ster: in carowlleswhych I
schall send ower unto yowre masterschypp yff yee wyll that I

schall soo doo And I trow I schall gett moreyff ze wyll hawe
more <!tc. Item Syr plesehytt yowre mastrrschyppysto understood

that the Dewk Maxymelyanyays in Flaunders\vyth mych pepull
and he hath snrtentownys in Flaunderssubmyttyd nnto liym and
as on Tewsdaythe xxv day of Feverehe was w* a thousandliorsys
at Bruges gattes* for to acomonyn but they schytte the gattes
and wold nott lett hym com yn than In- sawe that and sent a

messengerto the gattes desyryng that som of the rewlers of the
town schuldcom to the gates and spekew* hym but noon wylld
come wlierfor he retornyd backe agayne unto hys <»teand soo he

lyeth styll w* in iiij Dewch nieyll off Hrngysand hys desvreys no
morebut to hawevj personesat h wyll that ys iij of Bruges ij
of (Jamite & oon of Ypre wlierfor the comon prpull wold hawe
* fck'<K.ivyn tie Lctteuhove, Iliatulrf

de I-'lundr* , I.ivrc xviii.
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hym fall fayne sawev or vj of the hedysbe of a contrary openyon
but folke that cam from Bruges sayth that they thyncke hytt
Fchallnott be longe or they wyll lett hym in at Bruges&c. Item
Syr on Fryday the xxvij day of Feverell cam passagefrom Dower
and they saye that oon Thursday affore cam forth a passenger
from Dower to Calles ward and sche was chasvd wfc Frensche men

and drevyn in to Donkyrkea hawen&c. Item Syr plesehytt yow
to understond that I hawe sold to Claysce Petterson and lays
fellowys of Dellff b yowr cottes felles that cam last and they hawe
cast ower iiijxx reffewssefelles and the rekenyng of the sayd felles
ys on the toder syde wrytten no more unto yowre masterschyppys
at thys tyme but allmyghty Jhesupreservean kepeyow Wrytten
at Callez the xxix day of Fevere.
per yowre servaunt

Wylliam Cely. .
Jhesu
T1

W ***

M'mi^Di
I"***

: the xxviij day of Fevere anno ut suppra sold per me

Wylliam Celyin the nameof my mastersRechardand George
Cely to Claysse Peterson, Wylliam Ardson, John Wylliamson,
Deryck Johnsonof Dellff iijM^cl Cottespell prys le c xiiij nobulles
sterlyng.

Argent.

.

. cxlvij11ster:

Item to be receyved in redy mony the on hallif1.lxxiiju xs ster:
sum

Item lent them be an oblygacyonto paythe *x|V*V*v^VV .H-A.V
day of August next ensewyng

.

.

OLC1 .

.

Itemlentthembeanoder
oblygacyon
PaYabu11]
Xxxvjuxv8
ster:
the xx day of Feverenexte ...

Item Syr asfor the Ixxiij" xsster: whychI schuldea receyvedd
* Eunkirk.

b Delft.

e iiij1' omitted by mistake.
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in hondd I hawe receyveddtherof but xxn xs ster: in nemyng
^rottes and crownys and the rest ys liijli ster: whych I lent them
be a byll of her hond to payeat passefor they browght but lyttull
mony hederw* hem becausseof trublyng be the wayewfcsoudears
of Mexymelyanysbut the men ar sewer I nowzth they have
bowghtehere abowexvjM1fellesat thys tyme.
Addressed:To my worschyppffull masters
Rechard and George Cely marchauntes of the Stappell at Callez
at

London

bitt

dd.

in

Martt

Lane

soo

119
Jliesu
T*l

Ryght worschyppffullSyrs and my specyallgoodmastersaffter

all dew recommendacyon
I lowly recommendme unto yowre
masterschyppys
Furdermoreplesehytt yowremusterschyppys
to
understondthat I sent unto you at the last passagebe oon

Kyntona letter conteynyng
the rekenyngof the saleof iij M"]c\
peltessold to ClayssePeterson and hys fellyachypp Item I sent
unto yowre masterschyppysat the sayd passagebe oon John

Clyfftona letterof thesalemadeto JohnDelowpysand
(ivesbryght
van Wyusbargeof vj sarppellers& a pokefyne Cottesand I sent

untoyowremasterschyppys
closydin thesamelettera le[tter] of
paymentof the John Delowpysand Gyesbryghtpayabnll at Ester

ne[xt] conteynynge
ccxlij11xvijd ster.&c Item Syr odersalesI
hawe made non zett but I trust I schall doo schorttlv liere hath ben
Hollo a

. . . moo I understondwyll be schorttlv I myght a solil

*" owre old ffellesl
L
-J but I wold sell soin of vowre new fellas \vf all Ac

Item Syr . . . ys inycheadoobetwyxte the Dewk M:i\yinrl\anys
" Hollanders,probably,

I
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and sarten townys of Flaunders the Dewk hath ben affor Bruges
wherforGaunt and Brugesand oder townys of Flaundersbe afferdd
of hym for they kepe strayght watche and wardd in every town
dayly and they of Bruges hathebeheddydv or vj of the dwellars
of Bruges that toke Dewk part but noo man saythe nor doythe

nothyng to noon Englyscheman but that they may resortetoo and
froo as they have dooii in tymes past sawyng only men ben afferdde

of Frenschemen for they hawe taken ij Englyschemen cornyng
from

ruges betwyxte Donckyrck and Gravenynga on ys John

Eston and the toder ys oon JamysRobard Stockersman. Item
Syr 011Fryday last past on Richard Awrey that was master of my

lord Denmanisb schypp zedeforthe a warfarein a schyppof hys
owne and toke

in merchauntes

and sett

them

alond

at Dower

and

at Dowertoke in passageto Callezwardd agayneand as he camto
Callez wardd ij men of warre of Frensche mett w1hym and fawght
with hym and theyr he was slayne and diversse moo of hys company
they saye viij or ix persones oon whos sowlles Jhesu hawe mercy.
And so on Fryday at affternonne the Frensche men browghte hem

into Donkyrke hawenand Wylliam Bryerley ys in the sameschypp
and diversselondd men moo what they ar I can nott tell yow

Syr understondthat schyppyn
God

. . . mav be vnoworhe
"-»-

sch ^^

Item

Syr I pray
^r

that ys [dew] at the vj day of Apryll nexte for that most be payd
l&ys] schyppyngfor hereys nothyng toward li\ it ;nnl allsou
"a grett] partt of the prest inony that was prestyd yn Octoberto
pay the flete w* most be repayedof the samefor mych of hytt ys
oonspast but yowresys repayd wher ffor Syr all sychegoodesthat
comyth now at thys schyppyngmostepayesolecostomat the ryvall
of hytt &c. Furder more plesehytt yow to understondthat Roger
Wyestanof Laysetterc yschosenleftenauntefor the next sesonaffter
thys man and he to be here at Callezbe the last day of Apryll &c.
Dunkirk

and Graveli

b J'ide Letter
e Leicester.

of March 2.~>,1484.
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No more unto yowre masterschyppys
at thys tyme but Allrayghty
Jhesu preserveyow Wrytten at Callez the xvij day of Marche.
per yowre ser vaunt

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed
: To my worshyppffullmastersRechard
and George Cely merchauntes of
the stappell at Callez at London
in Martt

Lane

Soo liit

dd.

120

Jhesu
T1 M'liij
l**>*yi****»r'**
mj"nj
The note at the end of the sale on March 24, 1483, and the reference

to the

coming agreement with the Flemish towns about arrests, which was concluded in
September 1484, makes it certain that this Letter should be dated 1484. It is
on the first day of the year, O.S.

Kyght worschyppffulland my specyall goode mastersafter
all dewe recomendacyon
had I lo\vly recommendme unto yowr
masterschyppysForder more plese yowre masterachyppysto
understondtli.it I ha\vesold iij M1of yowrecottespeltwherof ij M*VC
beyth of yowrevij M1fellesschypydat the portt of Londonthe x day
of Junn Anno iiijxxiij and the rest ys of yowre v.M1
iiij° pelt srhyppyd at the portt at Londonthe xxiiij clay of Jowl1 Anno iiijvxij
Syr, I wold fayne a sold moo new felles wl all but I Kowde noft for

ther ys grett plenty of old fellesin town iij old <ign\not on new
and allsoothe vij M1pelt Bchyppydin Jun Anno iiijxxiij \\fiv sorre
blemeschydasbrentyn theschypbothetymesasthey wereschyppyd
twyse &c Syr the rekuyng of the saleof the forsaydsale of iij M1
peltesher idl'ter in thys letter ys oonteynyd Ac -Furdrr inure plese
hytt yowre masterschyppys
to understondthat thys dayowre Lady
M;iy all the fellyschyppw. . assemlydyn the hall and ther \\.-is
my lord Dennam*and master Donsta, and master Marschall\\l
" Sir John Denhani, Lord Dcnham or Dvnham, Privy Councillor to Edward IV.
and to Hi-nry VII., made Lord Tr. a -uror by tin- lutu-r.
L

I
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oder of the Councell that be made free of the stappell now late
and sootheyr the old mayer was dyschargydand ther was putt in
alecschanof ^_-the new mayer Syr Wylliam
Stocker master Yorck
_.
and Master Wymbythe and sooSyr Wylliam Stocker ys choosen
mayer of the stappull for the yere forthe &c Furder more Syr
plesehytt yow to understondthat Gyesbryghtvan Wynsbarge ys
com to Callez and soohee hath taken schewto bye wull and hytt
ys soothat my lord leftteiiaunteof the town of Callezas thys day
sent for my master lefftenaunte of the stappull schewyngunto
hytn in thys wyse how that sarten town dwellers of Callezhath
ben at Brugesand hath bowghtewyne and oder merchaundyse
the
whycheys arestydatt Newportte* for sychegoodysthat Englysche
men hathe taken be the seebelongyngunto men of Oostenddband
other plases of Flaunders wherfor my lord schewjd unto the
leffetenaunthow that thesmen that hath her gooddessooarestyd
at Newportte desyryth to hawelysensto rest Gyesbryghtan oder
merchauntesof Bruges that be here for plege for the gooddys
that ys sooarestydat Newporttebut masterlyefftenaunteansweryd
my lorcld agayne be the avyce of the fellyschyppand sayd unto
hym in thys wyse yff soo be that Gyesbryght schuld be arestyd
here and trublyd hytt schuldcausseat grett inconvenyensto the
stappull for Gyesbryght and his fellow be the men that doth
gretter fett of any marchauntesthat camyth hederfor the gooddes
that theyhawe bowght here thys zeredrawyth abowexxv Ml li ster:
wherfor yff they schuld be stoppycl ther wold come noo moo

merchauntesheder the whych schuld cause a grett stopp and yff
merchauntesstraungersmyght nott resortt heder that men myght
make saleof her gooddesthey cowdemakenoo payment unto the
soudearsof ther wages and allsoo schuld cause men to londd
agaynesychegooddesas they were yschyppyngw* all and allsoo
hybt was answeryd my lordd in thys wyse how that ther ys an
entercoursemadebetwyxte the Kyng of Ynglond and the londd of
Flaundersin Dewk Phyllyps daysc and syns confermydbe Dewke
* Kieuport.

b Ostend.

e Rymer, xL 140.
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Charllysand syns that confermyd be Dewk Ma
that any merchaundeof Ynglonde beyngfree of stappull may goo
sayff and a gonne sayffinto Flaundersbothe hys body and gooddes
at all tymes w'owte any interrypcyon for any hurttes doon to any
man of Flaundersbe seeor lond be Englysche men and in lykewyseall merchauntesof Flaundersor of theke partyes comyng to
Callez warde to bye stappull merchaundyseschall goo free and
comefree w* owte any interypcyon in lykewyse. And thys entercourse ys entryd in the stappull Regesterof old tyme we the
whychemy lordd ys well contentw1that the stappellwyll sendij
sadd men of the fellyschypp unto Gaunte to the Coimcell of
to kn
to

bryght ys at hys lybbarte and he byeth wull here as he hath don

in tymespast &c Item Syr I have made wrytyng whych yowre
masterschyppysschulda herdd or thys tyme but ther hath noo
passage goon thys xiiij

day £c

No more unto yowre master-

schyppysat thys but allmyghty Jhesupreserveyow Wrytten at
Callezon owreLady Day Anuncyon
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Md: the xxiiij day of Marche Anno iiijxxiij sold per me
Wylliam Cely in the name of my mastersRechard and George
Cely to Gyesbryght Henryckson Jacob Gy* -sbryghfson Comely s

Arnoldson Deryck Jacobsoaof Dellf iij M1cott>-spdk\s prys
le c xiiij nobullessterlyng.
Argent . . . cxlHster:
Item

the oon hallll'

Amountes

Ixxu st*T:

Wherof I receyvedin redy mony xxxiiju vj8viija strr:
And lent tli. in be a byll
of her bond]'\\xvr
J

to paveat Sensyonmarte Deztej

... xni8iin(l

s
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Item lent them be an oblygacyonto pay the xxiij da}T
of September next

Item lent them beannoderoblygacyonpayabullat Cole xxxvuster
martt

nexte

Addressed; To my worschyppffull masters
Recliard and George Oely merchauntes of the stappull at Callez

at London in Martt Lane soohytt
dd:

121
Jhesu

i *"""

Ryght worschyppfull Syrs and rnyn specyall goode masters
after all d ew recommendacyon
hadd I lowly recommendme unto
yowre masterschyppysFurder more lettyng yowremasterschyppys
haweknowleggeth[at] I hawe receyved a letter lattly from yow
beryng date the xj day of March be the tenour wherof I understond that yowre m[aster]schypis hathe receyvedij letters from
me conteynyngthe twoo sallys made. . . . ClayssePeterson and
the toder to John Delowpysand allsoothat yowre masterschyppys
hath receyvedJohn Delowpys letter of payment&c. Item Syr I
sent unto [yow] thys passagebe Raff Lemyngton a letter conteynyng a sale made the . . . day of Marche to Gyesbryght
Heuryckson &c. Item Syr I understond[be] yowre sayd letter
that yowre masterschyppysbe purpossydt . . . now at thys tyme
xx sarpllerswull Syr yf ze cowdehawegoodeschyppys. . . were
nott yll don and yowre masterschyppysschyppyd somwhatmore
s ... be well fornyschydwl mony here for to paye the Costom
and subsedeallsoo Syr I thynck as far as my symppull reson geyff

me hytt ys more sewerschyppyngnow than schallbe hereafterfor
dyverssec
&c. Syr as for old Henleys wyddowesche hath
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ben sowyr syk a grette whyle but scneys yett alive and sche fortune

to dye I schallsendyow worddas schorttly as I can &c. Furder
moreplesehytt yowremasterschyppysto understondthat I wrate
yow a clawsseyn the letter that Raff Lemyngton bryngyth yow
how that the lefltenaunte and the fellyschypp here hath hadd

comenycacyon
wl my lord lefftenauntof Callez for the entercourse
betwyxte Ynglond and Flaunders and soo my lordd ys owre goode
lordde yn all matters and soo oon Satterday the xxvj day of

Marchethe fellyschyphereapoyntyd v personesof the stappullto
goo as ymbassutt for the stappell to Dewke Phyllypp and hys

councellof Flaunders and thes men be poyntyd to goo Thomas
Amerys,Constabull,RobarddAddlyn, Wylliam Bentham,Wylliam
Dal ton, John Ynge, and on Tewysday nexte they scliall departe
theder warddes and they schall hawe power of my lordd and allso

of the stappellunder seall to havecomenycacyon
w1 the concellof
Flaunclersand to concludeyf they can to gett a sawegardunder
the seall of Flaunders that noo merchaunt of the stappull schall be
trubullyd yn Flaunders for any male fett doon be any oder

englysche man to any person of Flaundersw* owte hytt be for
^^v

rni

Callez schall gewe a sawegard to all merchauntes of Flaunders

comyng to Callez to bye stappull merchaundysethat noo man
schall doo nor saye to them nor her gooddys at Callez nor yn the

merchessefor noo male fett doon be any Flemynge to any
Englysche man w1owte hytt be for tresspas<obe himsellfe* Itrrn
Syr plese hytt yow to wytt that I send unto yowre masterschyppys
be the brynger of thys letter whoo is mime ys James Jarflnnl
atornev

for Steven

Gvbson

mercer

er : wherofysyn
wranpvd

of

London

sell yd vn

a canvas

carowlles grottes xxiij11ster: and

yn paper xx8 &c.

Itvm

Syr

plese hvit

to

under that hytt hath plrsyd the fellyschyp to cliese Thom;

Noneleyand me collectorsfor thys quarter ensuyn^\*c. No more
* This was arranged, separately, with both Maximilian and the Cou
Flanders in the following S
mbt-r. Kymrr xii., '2iS, 21!>.

il of
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unto yowre masterschyppysat thys tyme but allmyghty Jhesu
preserveyow Wrytten at Callezthe xxvij day of Marche.
per yowre servaunt

Wylliam Cely.

Addressed:To my worschyppffull masters
Rechard and George Cely merehauntesof the stappull at Callez
at London yn Martt Lane soo hitt
aa.

Jhesu

MU

Ryght worschyppfFullSyrs & my specyallgoodemastersAffter
all dew recomendacyonhadd I lowly recomendme unto yowre
masterschyppys Furder more plese hytt yowre masterschyppys
to understond that I hawe sold to Adryan Wylliamson & hys
fellows of Laytha xvc of yowr Cottes felles schyppyd in Jowlle
Anno M1iiijciiijxxijwhych saleys conteynydhereafter in thys letter
Furder more lyke hytt yowre masterschyppys
to wytt that I hawe
receyveda letter from yow beryng date the secondday of Marche
and in the same letter the nomber and wayght of yowre wull
schyppydat thys tyme and allso in the sayd letter yowre warant
of xxs of the sarplar conteynyng xxvij11ster. Item Syr I hawe
receyvedanoderletter from yowr masterschyppesberyng date the
ij day of Aprell the whych letter I hawve redd and well
understond and acordyng to yowre sayd letter I schall demene
mysellfe that schall be to yowre plessur of the whych I schall
wryte yow in my nexte letter more at large &c Furder more
plese hytt yow to understond that thys day the x day of Aprell
the wull flete cameto Callezall in safftethanckyd be Godther be
Frenschemen on the see but they sturrycl nott at thys sesonand
wee knowe noon oder wyse here but wee schall hawe warre be lond
a Leydeu.
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w1 Fraunce tliys somer &c. Syr I wold awrytt yowre masterschyppysof moo matters but my spacewas but schortt and the
passagetarryd nott but zede att the same tyde that hytt came
from Dower but I schall wrytt
v

yow
%f

more att large
wl the nexte
D

passage&c. No more unto yowre masterschyppys
at thys tyme
but Allmyghty Jhesu preserveyow Wrytten at Callezle x day of
Aprell &c.
per yowre servaunt
Wylliam Cely.

Md: the iiij day of Aprell anno ut supra sold per me
Wylliam Cely for and in the name of my
Rechard & George Cely to Adryan Wylliamson

Deryck DerycksonGarrad LaurensonGarrad^Ixx11
ster:
StevensonHenryck Ottson ClaysseDoo & Gyesbryght Moressonof Laythe xvc Cottespeltesprys
le cxiiij nobulles,Argent ......
Item receyvedin Lond in nemynggrottes . . . xxxvu ster:
Item lent them be ther oblytracyon payabtdl at,

rxxxvh

Senschyon
martte nexte sum
"/

ster "

Addressed:Tomy worshyppffullmastersRechard
and George Cely merchauntesof
the Stappull at Callz at London
in Martt

Lane soo liit

dd :

(hi the D(/r$e,in a differenthandwriting:
Item Delyvyred unto John Arenekeyn fyne gowllde to make
a Ryng for my wyffe xxvi penny wayghghd qa sum* lvjH Sum
Iiij s. vj
Crossed

out.
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tlhesu
Tl
Mlmj°iiijxxinj
l*p**/>***
*v^
""**"
Ryght worschyppffullmastersafter all dew ....
masterschypp furder more plese hytt yow ....
aryved at Callez the x day of Aprell
....
parte of yowre wull ys londyd and t . . t .

yowre
wull flete
and the most
. . . furder

more Syr I understond be yowr wrytyng that Fetter ....
hathe ben w* yowre masterschyppesand schewed[yow] howe hee
w . . . fynd yowre sewerte for syche wulles that John Delowpys

schalltake of yowresat CallezSyr yf the sowertesbeof substauuce
and abydyng th[en] I wold avyse yow to take hem or elles nott
for what world wee schall hawe w* Flaunders I can nott say I feyr

me they wyll breke w1us for the men that were sent be the
stappell to the lordys Gaunte to labur a safgard for all the felly-

schypp of the stappull be come home agayne da . . lessefor
they were answeryd how that Flaunders hath susteynyd ma[ny]
grett hurttes don be Englyschemen and noo restytuschonmade
agaynewherforthey can susteynnoo lenger and as for any sawegars they wyll gewenon wherto thys schall groweI can nott saye
wherfor Syr yf ze can hawe goode sewerte of Peter Bayledelett

hytt were well doon what sum ever fortune here after and Syr I
pray yow to wryte me in what case Pe[ter] hath sett yowre
masterschyppysfor sychethat I delyver John Delowppysherefor
Wyllykyn John Delowppy man ys here and he telly th me that
John Delowpys hath a letter from youre masterschyppysof the
samematter but I schall delyver hym noo wull tell I have
wrytyng from yow agaynehow be hytt the man ysgoodeI nowythe
were we yn sartente of pes betwyxte Flaunders and us but Syr yf
ze com be sett sewer of yowre mony theyr hytt were a goode way
for ther ys noo merchaunte that comyth here thatpayth redymony

for any naw wull that he byeth here &c. furder Syr a tochyng
the matter that yowre masterschyppwrote me of ThomasWhyte
meserin serten Syr I spakew'hyin and heeclyneddat homewyth
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my nosteshow be hytt he knew nott me and ther he schewydhow
saydschehadd yow morein fawerthan the toder man but Syr ze
hawehysgood wyll &c. Item Syr AVylliamSallford ys comeand
I spakew1hym and wellcomyd hym and he tellyd me how that
yowre masterschyppand that oder gentyll woman wheyr at
apoynt yn that matter of the whych I was ryght gladd and soohe
saydhee wasbut he sperydme noo oder questyansnott zett and
Syr hytt ys yayd herebe many personesherehow that ze sewerto
her wl the whych . . . . well content & ryght glad therof
and Syr ....
that knowyth yow both merchauiitesand
sowdeers ....
were yow grettly sayng yf that gentell
woman
[
to
hawe her and ....
any makyng of serche of yowre
delyngeshere I trow ther ys noo man that mnkyth any yffthe
doo they nedegoo noo farther than the bokes yn the tesery wher
they may fynde that yowre sallyz made wfyn lesse than thys zere

amountesaboveij M1li. ster.: wherethat the personthat laborydfor
to abe afore yow he & hys broder hadd nott yn thys towne thys

twellwe monthesthe oon hallff of that &c. Furder moreSyr yowre
masterschyppwrytyth me yf theyr were any goodegastonwyne
here ze wold hawea tonne therof Syr here ys noo goode wyne to
gett for noo mony asyett but I understondther schall come from
Brugessomw'in x or xij days whereofI trow I schall gett a tonne
or a pype at leste whychI schallsend yow &c. Item Syr I sent
unto yow at the last passagebe oon ThomasBland of Boston
letter wher in ys wrytt-en th

hysfellyschyppof Layfhe* of xvccottes pelfspryslee xiiij nolmlles
argent lx-\!i ster. : Ac. Item Syr thys sameclay the xiiij day of
Aprell ther cam iij passengersfrom ltow«-r and ther was ij greti
schyppysof war of IVenschemen chasydthem into the hawen
mow!heand the passagers
hadd hadbut a myle to a ron fanlerthey
had be taken and owre men of wanv lyeth all yn Cambrez*Ac
* Leydcn.

'

b Cambrai. The * men of wane arc- not ships.
*
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No more unto yowre masterschyppat thys tyme but Allmyghty
Jhesupreserveyow W
per yowre servaunt

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my worshypffull masters*
George Cely merchaunt of the
stappell at Callez at London in

Martt Lane soohytt dd.
124

Jhesu
T1 .Mlmjciiijxxmj
.1***"n***"YY*
***

.

Ryght worschyppfull mastersaffter all dew recomendacyon
I
lowly recomendme unto yowre masterschyppys Furder moreplese
hytt yowre masterschyppes
to understondthat I sent unto yow be
Joyssethe brynger of thys letter selyd in a canvas bagge xlH
sterlyng and allsooI sent unto yowre masterschyppys
wt the last
passagebe oon John Bwrne draper of Callez in a leddern bagge
oder xlu sterlyng Syr as zett I can gett noo more sterlyng
mony &c Furder more Syr plese hytt yow to understondthat
Wyllykyn John Delowppysman es comeower in to Inglond with
thys pass[age] Wherfor I thyncke he wyll comen w* yow for
yowre Cottes wull S[yr] I wyll avyseyow to graunte hym noon
oder wysethan to pay h[im] at Callez acordyngto the ordenaunce
or the wull passethe towne for hytt ys knownewell I nowzth
here that Wyllykyn cornyth ower for noon oder thyngs than to

make bargaynysw* serten personesin Inglond for sych wulles as
they hawesat Callez and allso the delyng of dy[vers] men yn
Inglond w1 John Delowpys ys knowne wherfor ther wyll be a
gr[ett] serchemade schorttly and forfettes schall be lewellyd for
hytt ys known well here that Peter Bale and Delytt answerythat
days in Inglond for mycheof the wull that John Delowpysbyethe
* The

* s ' and (II'

*
crossed

out.
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herebut asforyowredelyngesknowythnoonmanw*owtethey serche
Peter Balysbokesas I thyncke grett sercheschall be madefor the
forfett ys lewellyd oon som personesall redy but they be nott zett
openly narayd and as for yowre wull I trust to Goddhytt schall be

sold and hawe redy mony for hytt wl yn thys month for I am yn a
goodewayefor hytt all redy w* goode men and to paye as they
fett hytt and to fett hytt w*in a month Robard Legayneard&
Collard Messedawzthbe the men No more unto yowre masterschyppys at thys tyme but Alhnyghty Jhesu preserve yow
Wrytten at Callez the xxviij day of Aprell
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Item Syr plese hytt yow to understondthat old Henley ys
wyddowe hath beyn spechelessthys daye & a hallfe and scheys
nott lyckely to leve a day tyll an endd wherfor here ys oon
John Garnett sowddar and he hath ben wl me and schewydme
howethat hee ys bowndenw1yong Henley to Harry Franck in an
oblygacyonof lxu ster : to payeafter Henley moderdesseicythand
he saythewhen he was at London hee spaketo Harry Franckeof
the same oblygacyones and Harry Francke tellyd hym how he
hadd made a letter of atorney to yowre masterschyppfor torecevve

the sayd lxu wherforJohn Garnettsaythheehath goottenasmyche
goodesyn hys hondesof old Henleys wyddowsas schall draw the
somof lxu ster : for the whychehe saythehewold the oblygacyones
were sent ower that the sayd gooddes myght answer hytt for In

dyscharge&. Item Syr I hawe sold ij sarplersof yowre fyno
Cottes wull that cam last wherof the rekenyng of the sale ys
closed in thys letter I haclclKeensof the lefbenaantto make sale
as for so mycheas soneas hytt w. aw.-ir
Addressed:To my worthyppful masters
and GeorgeOly men-hauntesof
the >tappell at Callex at London in
Martt Lane .<ooliytt dd :
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Christus

1486

Ryght worshipfull Sir I recommaundeme unto you like it you
to witte that |~I
v^w"--

Holond samon of the Mase

of the whechall is not comyn but sithen it is so that I have biit
on furkyn comyn I sendit to you be ThomasBernard servauntew*
John Reynold mercerto delyver you prayng you that it will plese
you for opon it and take out thereofthe on half for yourself & that
other half that it will plese you to put sum pese of wode in the

seyd furkyn becauseof bressyng of the fyshe that shall be left
therm that other half & that it may be sent to my Jone & this
letter therwithe ether be carte of any go to Leyc?aor elles by the
carears of Derby that they may cary it upon horsbakeb & that I

besechys in as yely hast as may be pleseit ye to understondthat
Will Cely told me that ye had no knowlege from me for payment

of the xxli ye of your curtesy delyveredunto Will Lemster my
servaunteto my gret marvel Sir ye shal be acertenedfor treuth
contynentupon the knowlegeof your curtesy and kynd delyng to
me of the seid xx11I madexx11be exchaungeand sentye the letter
of payment with a pronosticacion& an almynake of the makyng
of master John Laste & this I sent ys all bounden & seled

togeder be Will Drynklow & sithen Will Cely told me I delyverd
unto hym the secondeletter of paymentto send over unto ye like
as I havewriten to ye in a letter sent over atShorfftyd the wheche
I truste ye havereceyved Item if my other samonhade comynI
entendedto have done other but I pray to excuseto my good
marsters

that

it

is no better

howbeit

it

swam

sith

Candlemasse

Dalton's mother lived at Leicester. Perhaps Jone was his wife.
Packhorses, the more usual method of carrying goods.
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Will Cely can tell you mor than I dar writ Jhesu kepe you
Writ at Callesthe xij day of Marche.
your Wylliam Dalton.
Ac/pressed: To the worshippful George Cely mer-

chaunt of the staple dwellyng in
Marke

Lane

so it dd.

Londz.
126

Rychard Cely theyounger
This and the following Letter belong to 1487, a year of the appearance of the
Sweating Sickness possibly referred to in the latter. The two Letters are about
the same

date.

Kiught welbelovydbrother I recomendme unto yow & and to
my syster hyt ys so that her ys Dodlays mane the bochar of
Eschepeand I hawe p'1 hym aull the mony that I hawhezeyt I
how hym xxxiij3 iiij'1 whecheI pray yow pay hym and sendme a
nobyll be Tomas Wade the iij oxsyn for the margett comys to
xxxv9 that ys xv* xx'1a paveat my comynga AWdnyadayI wantt
a lyttyll fardell w* ij craddyll clothys a tyn bassonwfcoder geyr
zeffe hytt hapyd to be layd in yowr bott I troste liytt wylbe safle

I wndyrstondebe Adlynton at Mydwyntter ys com Godr\ d ws of
hym.

Send me a byll of yowr inynd I pray yow.
per Ivychard Cely.

B. e. xiij
De hac litera allocator per auditorem \f i S«-111
\iij (1
B. . e. xnj*-

Memorandumquod scrutetur bene pro istis xxxiijs iiij
it. i
solvendiset iiujiuratur utruru solvanturper GeorgiumCely
vel non.

Dodhiy de -i<-li*'pepro Kyc. C*'1y.
\fltli-f.wtt,: To my brolhcr George (\-ly.
Oil the l)ofsei IJriKltM- I reoomawnd be unto
and to mv,
x

.

ow
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Rychard Cely theyounger
Ruight welbelovyd brother I recomendme unto yow and my
syster in as hartty whysseas I can Syr I haweressayvyda letter
be Adlynton he brynges you the sameI wndyrstondhyt ryught
welle &c.

I

longe for to heyr how ze havhe pwrwhayed for

Wylliam Mydwynter zeffe I had spockyn wfcyow er ze zeyd to
London whe myght a made a c11w1 my brother Awheray Syr I
pray yow mackehym a byll in bothe hour namys of hys mony to
pay hym at Brogys as ze & he cane agre for he had never the byll
at ze tecke me ze remembyr whe hadexln at howr comynge and
I hade xx11more wheyr of zeyde xij11and mor for carryayge of
wholl I pray yow macke hys byll of lxli ster : Syr I whowde
awyssemy syster & yow to com agayne into Essexfor I wndyrstonde thay dy sor in London.
per yowr brother
Rychard Cely.

Addressed
: Unto my brother GeorgeCely at
London

in Martte

Lane.

On the Dorse :

Paymentsfor Malensathelast day of August Anno iiijxxvij
Item for xxiiij akersad ixd ob le aker nettis and all xix8 viij
Item

for breke

to elles ......

XXs

Item delyverd be my wiffe to Speryng for the
Margett

XXs
" Molands, George's Essex property.
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MIinjcnijxxvij
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Ryght worschyppppffallSyrs and my reverent mastersaftyr
all de\vrecommendacyon
precedyng I lowly recommendmeeunto
yowre masterschyppesFyrdyr more plese liytt yowre masterschyppesto understondthat I ha\ve receyvedof John Delowppys
uppon paymentof the by11the whych ys sent me be Adlyngton
but iijc li. fl : wherof I hawepayd to Gnyott Strabant iiijxxiiiju vj9.
vj(1fl : Item I hawemadevow ower be exchaungewfcBenyngne
Decasonnlomberdan c iiijxx nobullesster: payabull at usuanceI
delyverd hit at a xjs ija ob.fl. le nobull hit amounteth- CHxvij* vjd fl :
Item I hawe made yowre ower be exchaungeyn lyke wyse w*
Jacobvan de Baseiiijvxix nobulles& vjs ster: payabull at London
at usauuceyn lyke wyse I delyverd hit at a xje ijd fl. for every
nobull ster: hit amounteth11.
- lu fl. and the rest of yowre iijc li.
remayns sty11 by me for I can make yow over no more at thy a
seson for here is no moo that wyll take any mony as yett. And

monygoyth now uppon the bursseat a xj8 iij(l ob. the nobull ami
non odyr mony but neniyng grotes, crownys, Andrew gylders
reynysche gylders and the exchaunge goyth ever the lenger rrar-se
and wars Item Syr I send yow enclossyd yn tliys sayd letter the

ij fyrst letters of the payment of the exchaungeabovewryttm
Benvngne
Decasonns letter vs
to Gabrvell
Defuve
A IVtvr
"/C
if " derectvd
i
*
v
v

Sanly Geneways& Jacob van de Base ys derectvd to Anthony
Corsy& .MarcyStrossyspaynardeayn Lombrnl Strete yeeschall
!. reofthriii

ttc

Item Syr John Lowpj\\s long sore aftyr you re

comyngthat he mvght mak a berg«-yne
vr* yow for yowre wulN
he desyryth to haweij sarplersto provehy(t byetyll yown-ma>trr-

Bchyppee
comehe saytli \'*o schallbe to farowteofthe w«-ye
\v!
owte yre gree & bergfyni' tog-'d-T Syr hytt ys well dt-n that ye
tak yowr marked l)t-t\ine for div. - e OOHSederacions
A<*allsoothe

"w
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margett wax very slack here &c. Item Syr plese hytt yowre
masterschyppysto understandthat I hawe sold yowre felles to
JacobGyesbryghtsoii& John Doo of Dellf sum vijc felles the res
. . . reffewceprys le c xvj nobullesVsster : sum xxxix11 . . .
the whych to be pd be a byll of ther handdesyn thys bam . .
Item Syr as tochyng theiijc li. fl. receyvedbe me now of be Joh n
Lowpys] I hawe wrytten hytt uppoii the byll and hath the byll bye
mescy . . . how behitt John saythbe hysbokethys byll ys p'1owte
& mor to ffor he sayth ther was pd yow yn Ynglond be Allvard
uppon the samebyll the vj day of Apryll clvj11xvij8 vjd fl. besyde
the lu ster: tak up of Alverd at xsixd but he saythat yowrecomyng
yeeand he schall closethat rekenyng And Syr I promysydhymto
a delyverdhym ij sarplers of yor wull tyll yowr comyng and he
schuldmak meea byll payabull at yowre plessyrsfor the same at
the pryce of the place but Syr I can nott hawe yowr wull yett
awarddydfor I hawedoo cast owtea sarpler the whych ys poyntyd
be the lefftenaunteto be castenowte to wardd the sortt bye as the
ordenaunceys now made that the lefftenaunte schall poynt the
warddyngsarplers of every mans wull the whych sarpler that I
hawecastenowteys n° xxiiij and theryn ys found beWylliam Smyth
paker a Ix myddyll flessysand hytt ys a very gruff wull and soo I
hawecausydWylliam Smyth prevely to cast owte anodersarpler
n° viij and packyd up the wull of the fyrst sarpler yn the sarpler
of n° viij for thys last sarpler ys fayr wull I nowzth and therfor
I muste understand how many be of that feortte and the nombyr of

the [sic] for they must be pakkydagaypehytfcysaveryredclleyrand
grett flesys£c Item syr yff yowre masterschyppshawepd yowre
marke of the sarpler I pray yow send me the warant from the
solysterthat hytt myght be deductyd upponyowre custom& sul>
sede here &c.

No more unto yowre masterschyppes at thys tytne

but allmyghty Jhesupreserve& kepeyow and all yowreslong yn
goodehelth and prossperytefor allmyghty Godresettythesore here
yn Callezand the marchys wfcthys grett plageof sycknessathat
* Was this the sweating sickness, the disease peculiarly fatal to Englishmen ?
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raynyth I be>eche
of Ilys mercyto sercehytt Wrytten at Callez
the xij jor de September.
be vowre

,yr

>-^

*f

: To my ryght worschyppfull
rnastyrs
'
Richard and ( - org - ( ..
chauntes of the staell

of Callez at

M
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Ryght worschyppffullSyr and my reverent mastyrs aftyr all
dew recommendacionprecedyngeI lowly recommendmee unto
yowre mastyrschyppesFydyr more plese hytt yowre mustyrschyppys to understond that I hawe receyved yowr lettyr daiyd at

Londonthe fyr.stday of Septemberbe the tenour ther of I understond yowre maetyrschyppeshath lak up be exchanngeof John
Kaynold mercerlxu ster: payubull the xxv day of thys month & of
DeagoDecastnmspaynardodyr lxu ster : payubnll the xxvj day of
the samemonth the whych scliall be both content at the day ami
us for mastyr LewysMore lomberdys pd and I hawe the by11li\
atorney ys a wranglyng felo\v he wold non odyr mony but nemyng
grotes &c. Item Syr I understond be yowr sayd letter that yowr
masterschj^ppeshath receyved noo wrytyng from mee syns Addlyn-

ton was here wherof I marvel1for I wrate ij letters to y<»wwhy!
I wasat Brugesspecyfyingof divers muttersof Flaundersthe ton
was sentfrom Callezbe JamysJarfford mercertlie todrr 1>0IVryman pakker of Clyfte* wulles he ys l»gyd at the <'n«sseKeye1'S\r
I hawebenat Callezthys ix daysand abowtethe latter eiuld df ihy.s
wekeI purposeto Brugewardde
Co
& Roberd Hubberd niorne\s tyll I com.' and I grhall love \vl
* Probably Clivc, Clceve, or JIi>hop's C

vo, in Glounos:. rsliire.

b A housecalled ' Causkey,'proliiil)ly the CrossKeys,stood ut the corner of
St. Nicholas

and Great Friar

Sti

t, < iais.
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ThomasColton vju fls : for yowre mastyrschyppyff ye comand as
for yowre black box I leve hytt w1 ThomasGraimger Syr as for
goyng ynto Flaundyrs ys goode I nowyt-h as yett but all the
jebardy ys yn comynghomefor and yff owremen of war take ther
fyscher as I feyr they wyll ther wyll be many Englyschemen
stoppyd yn Flaundyrs and allsoo the towne of Donkyrk ys nott
content and that wee schall well know yff soo be that they mete
wfcany merchauntes of substaunceand Syr as for a lettyr of
atorneyunder the stappellsell I can hawenon w* owte I bryng a
letter of atorneyfrom yowre inastyrschyppesowte of Inglond for
yowre
mastyrschypes
hath ben at Callez diversse tvmes
syns
I was
"f
v
v A
v
v

entryd yowr atorney wherfor yowr presencehath deffetyd that
entre and a lettyr of atorney ys nedfull now at thys tyme. Item
Syr receyvedof John Saundersa letter wheryn enclossydij letters
of paymentone of BenyngneDecasonderectydto Gabryell Desurte
& Peter Sanly genovo. . . conteynynglxuster : Item Anoderletter
of Jacobvan de Basederectydto Anthony Corsy& Marcy Strossy
spaynarddesconteynyngxxixu xixs iiijd ster : &c. Item Syr yowre
wull ys awarddydbe the sarpler that I cast owte last &c. Item
Syr thys sameday yowre masterschyppys alectyd & apoyntydd
here be the Courtt oon of the xxviij the whych schall asyste the

mayer of the stappellnow at thys parliamenttyme wheresoin ever
hytt be holden and to labore sarten matters for the place wherof
ys ynstruccyonssentto the mayer be wryttyng &c. Item Syr I
send yow enclossydyn thys letter a byll of the copy of John
Delowppys boke of syche parcelles as he sayth he hath p'1to see
yff yowre rekenyng and hys agree. No more unto yowre mastyrschyppat thys tyme but allmyghty Jhesu preserveyow Wrytten
at Callezthe xviij jor de September.
i;er

yowre
*/

servaunte

Wvlliam
«/

Addressed: To my ryght worschyppful master
George Cely merchaunt of the
3tappell of Callez at London yn
.Martt

Lane

so vtt

dd:

Cely.
*/
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On ike Dorse,in a differenthandibriting(Rich. Cely's?):
William Cely promysid John ReynoldsMoer . .) lxu st:

to payto

DygodeCastroSpanyerd
J lxa ster:

takyn up by exchaungeof theym.
Item the seid William hath paid to the Attorney of Ma-ter
Lewys de More his dutee & receyvidhis bill.
Item delyverd to William Cely
fa letter of paymentof BenygneDecasonconteyninglxli
(a letter of paymentof JacobvandeBasseconteyuingexxixlixixttiiijd

130

Ryght worschyppfull Syrs and my reverent masfyrsall'ryr
dew recomendacionpreceding I lowly recomendme unto yowr
masterschyppesFyrdyr plese hytfcyowr masterschyppys
to uudrrstond that the world ys here nowevery ca^vell for ther ys many
waynsladen w1Englyschemennysgooddysnow an\styd at (» 'ml
& at odor dyversseplacys& noo gooddrsmay passethrow as jvtt
noo waysfor Euglysch men hath taken many of ther fyschermen
whych causethhere a grett rombur but wee understandas many
as hath senglersafcondutesther gooddessclia!!be delyverd A;
passethrow but as for the general! they wyll nott obeyefor thry
anull hytt saying that the EnglyacheschyppesfoHIotydhytt w
they departed owte of Selonda they beyng under an st whrrofur
the general! standyth in non atlecte and soo many as be her

havyng noo sengler Bafcondute
ar in jeberdy wherfor Syr I pray
yow that I may hawe in as goodelyhasteas may be yowr letlor
atorney under seall autt-tyc that I may be yu jisr\\vrte be the
s of yowre safcondnteas yown- aturney fnr
., nw>
w put yn ure iS:c Itoin Syr as for yowr niuny I liawe
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o\ver as yett but xxxu ster: with John Etwell mercer at a xjs & iij
monthys thys rombur causyththat noo man dar charge here no
more as yett & as for heryng I hawe ben at Cama diverssetymes
the roue ys at ix11xs & yett noii to gett yn regard but ther ys
wrack I nowztli & viij11the last & soother ys a schyppat Sclewce
that goyth to Callez callyd RumboldWylliamson wherein I hawe
leyd yow iiij

last heryng iij wrack & on rooue the wrack cost

viij11& the roue ixa the whych I trust to Godschall comefull well
to Callez for Syr JamysTyrrell0 hath gooddesin the sameschyppe
&c. Item Syr ther ys a grett rombur at Gaunt the cheyff of the
town be corn& fledd to Bruges I fere meeGaunt wyll be Frensche
schortly &c. No more unto yowre masterschyppes
at thys tyme
but allmyghty Jhesu preserveyow Wrytten at Brugesthe xxixth
day of October.
per yowr servaunt

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my ryght worshyppfull mastyrs
Ilechard & George Cely merchauntes of the Stappell of Callez
at London

in Martt

Lane
So itt dd :
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Jhesu
Tl

Ryght worschyppfull Syrs and my reverent mastyrs afftyr all
dew recommendacionprecedyng I lowly recommendme unto
yowre mastyrschyppis Fyrddyr more plese hytt yowre mastyrschyppis to understond that I am comoii to Callez yn satire
thanckyd be allmyghty Godd for I was never yn soo grett
jebardy coinyng owte of Flaundyrs yn my lyffe for men awarre
* Perhaps Cadsand.
b Sluys.
c Sir James Tyrrell, a trusted servant to Edward IV., Richard III., and
Henry VII. Executed 150*2for conspiracy with the Earl of Suffolk, and alkv.rd to
be guilty of the murder of Edward V. and the Duke of York.
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lyinge be the waye wnytyng for Englyschemen & alsoo I and
my company was arestyd ij days at Dunckyrkea but for Syr

Jamys Tyrrells sak weewere lett goo & soosyr the world goyHi
marvyllyusly in Flaundyrs now for liytt ys openwarre betwyxte
(iaunte & the Kynge of Romayns & syr as for makyng over of
yowre mony syns thys trubbull begonn I cowde nott mak ovor a

peny savyng an xlviij11st: whereofI schall sendyou the byllesat
the nexte passagebut Syr John Delowppisschewydmeeat my
departyng that I schuld wryte unto yowr mestyrschyppis to understond wheder there schall be any jebardy to bryng warys owte of

the est partyesyn to Ynglond now from henaforth or nott as lie
supposyth that that acte of the contrary schall be put yn susspence for dyversse causys wherfor syr he avysyth yow to bcstowe
yowre mony yn grosse warys now betymys at thys Barow martt

yn sych waiys as yowre mastyrschyppisthynckyth wyll lu>b«'-tat
London wheder hytt be in madderwax or fustynns but I trow
madder be best and soo be that ye wyll Corners de Sore schall bye

hytt for yore mastyrschvppis& schyppyd hytt yn spaynysch
schyppisyn hys owne namefor John Delowppis&hee ar purposyd
to bye myche madder to sendyn to Ynglorid and yff soo be that
hit fallyth to puffe ther wyll be goode doon uppon madder yff hytt

be bowght betymes& John Delowppis sayth yff yowre mastrrschyppiswyll he wull bestoweyowre mony as well us hys owne A
lie sayth that that ys (he best ways to make over yowre mony for

the exchaungeys ryght nowght. No more unto yowre mastvrschyppis at thys tyme but Allniyghty Jhesu pn-M-rve yow
A\frytten at Callex the xix dny of November.
per yowiv servaunte

Wylliam Cely.

; To my ryght worschyppllull mastyrs
Kichard and (-t-orge Cely mrrcliauntesof the Stnppell of Calle/,
at Londonyn Mart Lino
Ss.yit dd;
lUmkirl
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On tli£ Dorse,in anotherh(mdivriting(GeorgeCely's?) :
GeorgeCely
Rychardper Olowe
Awerey per Stewen
George per Pont

Christofferper George
In anotherhandwriting (Rich : Cely's?) :
Shewid by this letter that Wylliam Cely proposith to sendeover a letter of payment of
xlviij11st: at the next passage
132

Jhesu M1iiijciiijxxvij
*
Ryght worschyppffullSyrs and my reverent mastyrs aftyr all
dew recomendacion
hadd I lowly recomendme unto yowr mastyrschyppys &c. Item Syr plese hytt yowre mastyrschyppysto
onderstond

that

I

sent

Wvlliam

Smyth wull packer a letter where yn was enclossydij letters of
payment the whyche I truste -yeehawe receyved& syr as for all
oder thynges ys as yowr mastyrschypp leffte hytt whych I thyncke

ye schall nott repent for I fere me of Flaundyrs hytt staundyth
marvelyuslywf Bruges for the worschyppfullmerchauntesof the
town hadd lever than mychegoodethey wereowte of the town for
they loke every owrewhen the comensof the town schall ryse and
rewie agaynestthe Romaynskynge for they haweben upp onys or
twyse allredy but they hawe ben pesyd be fayr menys and the
kynge lyeth styll yn Bruges and wold hawethe gydyng of the
town but the Comynswyll nott suffur hym and soohe hath sent
Phelypp Mounsyra & the byschoppof Lukeb yn to Braband for
* Philippe, fifth son to Louis I. of Savoy,who succeededas Philippe II. in
1496 and died 1497. In his younger days, being without any lands, he was known
merely as Philippe Monsieur, and served both France and Burgundy.

b Liege. Jean IX. deHorn, who succeeded
the murderedLouis de Bourbon.
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the land takyth the kyngesparte &c. Item Syr plesehytt vow to
understondthat Syr JamysTyrrell hath ben at Brugesand hath
spokenwl the Kynge of Romaynsdiverssetymes and the Kynge
made Syr Jamys grett chere and soo dydd the town of Bruges and
all odyr towns of Flaunddyrs that he cam throwe as grett chere as

any man myght ha\ve and soo hytt ys thowth yf the Kyng of
Romayns maye subdew Gaunte & rewle Flaunders as withyii
schortt spacewee thynke he schall or files muste flee hys weye
owte of the oontrey or be destroyed that he wull graunte owre

sovereynlordd kynge all thyngeathat he wyll IrHully de>yrefor
to havepesew1us for the contrey wold gladcllyhawe pesewfcus
for as now \ve nor they dar nott resort to nor froo wl saffoondite

nor oderwyse for Harold Staunton, Edmund Knyght, Nycollz
Taylor, mercerthey hath ben at Barow Martt and yn ther comynj*
homward from the Martt at Slewce* they ben taken prisoners &

leyd yn the castell of Slowco& lyeth styll there and hath doon
thys iij wekes and nott lyckly to come schortfly wf they mych
niony for ther rannsom. Item Syr my lordd of sent Jonysb
comaundyth hym harttly unto yowr masteracbyppys& he sayth he

longesoreto seevow and hys mynd wu-sfor to abenyn Ynglond
long or thys but the Danysc ar on the see k every day afore
e
:e passage Syr
my lord sayth he marvell that ye wryte hym noo letters he s

had nooword from yowr mustyrsrhyppissyns he d"-"
partedowte of
Vnglond \vherfor he feryth hym yee schuld tak soin displesyr \vl
hym or wl somof hys. Item Syr thys sameday ys non comfrom
and he sayth (her ys an ymbaasettsent from Bruges A
from Ipurd unto Gauntefor to makethe peseebetwyxtethe Kyng
of Homayns& them wliyche ys thow/te they schall concludeA
" Sluys.

b Sir John Weston.

r There had been more or less maritime war with the I Mm--, partly owing to
i.'l'iit. about the Iceland trade. l'< a. -" wa» formally concluded in 1
xii. 371).
" yl)lt3-
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that doon ther schall an imbasett com from thens yn to Ynglond
yn as possybullhast as may be to makea goodepeseas I trust to
Goddschall be who ever preserveyow Wrytten at Callez the xxij
day of Jenevere.

By yowr servaunte
Wylliam Cely.
Addressed:To my ryght worschyppfull mastyrs
Rechard and George Cely merchauntes of the Stappell of Callez
at

London

in

Martt

Lane

so

ytt dd :
133
Jhesu

M^iu

Ryght worschyppffull Syrs and my reverent mastyrs aftyr
all dew recommendacion precedyng I lowly recommend me
unto yowre mastyrschyppys Tyrdyr more plese hytt yowre

niastyrschyppes
to understandthat I hawereceyvedyowr letter
datydat Londonthe xviij day of Jenyverethewhych I doo well
understonand as tochyng John DelowppysI hawe wrytten hym
acordyngto the tenour of yowr letter but the cesonys sycheat
ru^es now that noo man there hath nooleyserto gooabowghtany

thyngesperteynyngemerchaundyse
for viij daislongethegatesof
Brugeswere sehytt & nooman sufferydto comyn nor owte&
evyrsynsCandyllmesseevynall the comoners
of Brugeshathben
yn harnesse.&
kepethe markettplace& theyhawesett the Kyng
of Homayns owte of hys place& put all hys men from hym &

kepethhym under ward but they sayethey wyll doohym noo
bodyly hurtt and they hawetaken diverssethat were rewlers
abowtehym whych men thyncke they haweor schallsuffer deth &

manyof hys lorddysbenfledd and the cheyfferewlersof Gaunte
be com to Bruges and soo they wyll playnly hawe pese w*
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Fraunceand to be under the abesaunce
of the Kynge of Fraunce
yff the town of Bruges wold be agreabull to the sameebut as
yett they be nott agreed amongysthemsellfewherfor they haw
sent ynto Braband & ynto Holond & Selond that everycheof
thes contreysdoosendto Brugesserten wysemenwl full auctoryte
of ther contrey for to coomen A talke w1the Gauntnersse & them

and that niaye take syche wayes<t-conclucionamongystthem as
they can dryve be reson moste benyffycyall for them & ther
contreys but they ar utterly

detennenyd that the

Horns

Kynge schall rewle noo longger amongyste them for all redy
they hawedischargydall the old wytta of Brugesthe whych was
sett yn bethe Kyng and madea newwytt and they seyethat they
wyll hawe the quoynzb sett doun agayne and soo they of
ruges sayth all schall be well schorttly but hytt ys onlyckly
the imbassettorsthat schuldacomenyn to Ynglond beth fleddto
Slewce. Item Syr I hawereceyvedanoderletter from yow datyd
at London the x day of Fevere the whych I hawe well understand

and as tochyng makyng over of mony at Bruges be exchaunge
or oder wayis of conveyaunceyn redy mony or fyne gold ther
can be none tell thys hete be over for every man ys yn liarnesseyn the markett place and soo ys John Delowppis & Gomrrs

Desersbothe. And Syr as for the paymentof the nextehalffezere
ys wagesat the vj day of Apryll I truste & putt noo dowttea
yn hytt.

Yowre wulles schall be owte of the town or any pur-

veyaunceor provysionschalbemade for payment therof for John
Delowppisman ys hereat Callezredyto ivceyvehytt as soneas he
heryth they be at a conclucyonat Bruges wythyn viij or x
wee schall knowe at the uttrest what weyothey of Brugeswyll
take for they hawe dcnnyrd them of (Jaunt-*divoiv of thrr
desyrys&c. Syr the sayngesys that the quoyns srliall be sefr
down at Bruges
& vlf
it POObe hvtt
O
*
*

were best vown* inastyr*

schyppestaryed yn makyng ower of yowre nionys for hytt ys
" M,

tnicy.

Set- Introduction.

b Can

///m. mint.
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now at to owtreages losse the ryall ys wurth xxs fl. & all oiler

goldds after the rate and as for new grottes ar wurth vij(l a
peseyn Brugesnow &c. Syr w* the next passageI schall wryte
yowre masterschyppys syche newes as I can here &c.

No more

unto yowre mastyrschyppis at this tyrne but allmyghty Jhesu
preserve yow

Wrytten at Callez the xix day of Fevere.
per yowre servaunte

Wylliam Cely.
Addressed
: To my ryght worschyppfullmastyrs
Eechard & George Cely merchauntesof the Stappell of Callez
at London
ytt del.

yii

Martt

Lane so

134
Jlhesu

"' * *

Ryght worschyppffull Syr and rnyn especyallgood mastyr
wl all dew recomendacionhad I umbly recomendmee unto yowr
good mastyrschvpp, Fyrdyr pleseliytb yowre goodmastyrschypp
to understond that I have receyved be Thomas Graungersservaunte your letter datyd at London the ijth clayof Marche the
whych
%/

I

hawe well

understond

and

as towhvng
*/ D

the matter

betwyxte yowr mastyrschypp & Sybson I hawe nott as yett
spookenwl John Hubbard theroff but wl yn thys ij days I wyll
goo to Guynessea& spekew* hym therfor and I dowght nott all
the favour that hys mastyr and hym both can doo yn that
matter or yn any oder agaynyst hym I know liytt well yowr
mastyrschyppschall hawe hytt and syr for the quetauncethat
Sybsonmadeto Wylliam Strycke of Sentrycasse
b I hawenott yett
seyn hytt but I spake wt Stryck hys wyffehere at markett and
sche sayd her husband hathe a quytaunce of Sybsonthe wh}'ch
I schall see whan I com
in tliecler
uifuer wiierou
wheroff JL
I scnau
schall senu
send yc
yowr
Guines,

St. Tricaiso,

now St. Tricat,

in the Calais Pale.
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m.-isfvrschyppthe copy schorttly and tydynges how ze schall
spedeyn that matter. Syr as for tydynges o\vte of Flaunders
they contenowstyll yn myscheyfflycke as I hawe wrytten yow
yn my last letter be on ThomasSpycer of the north contrey
save on Satterday last was beheddyd at Bruges the lordd Duo-ell

moo ys lyk to be scliorttly they surmysyd a matter uppon
John Delowppys but he hath stoppycl them we money A: soo
syche men as beth of any substaunceyn Bruges feryth tin
rekenyng and diversseof them stelyth dayly aweyeand goyth to
Myddellborowayn Selondfor they fere the end wyll be nawght
whych I pray allmyghty Jhesu amend hytt whoo evyr presyrve
yow Wrytten at Callezthe xij day of Marche.

H

per yowreservaunte
AYylliam Oly.

Addressed:To my ryglit worschyppfull mastyr
George Cely merchaunte of the
Stappell of Callez at London yn
Martt Lane so ytt dd :
1 00
O£

bookform with a small amount/m//V/i on each
Jhesu
F. 1.

\Vud/ the iiij1 day of Fevverell U7itoJVtter
Johnsonof Dellirb and liys felischipof your
saide Ryehard celed iiJM1ixclx\j ('ottesuold
t'illes puifayd at xiiiJM1s. sold for xiiijs apoi
every
c xxv* iiij'1
H. for a pond
sterlvnij.
.... Y y y i...r
.,
*
J
r
"/ o "
\ 111*
". n x- .'I

Summa of sterlyng money therof x\xixH
x8 st: Summa thrrof in Flymech money
1Hvj(l tl. lu-st clij11xs iiij'1 st. : after xxiiip
Suuunatherof in Flemechmoneyc iij"iiju
vdfl.
" MiiUlk-buryh in Zealanl.

' Mtlfi.
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F. 2.

Item for castyng and set-tyngof iJM1felles of) -d
your brothur Rychard Celys
>
F. 3.

Paid to Robard Solle for brogage of
Ixxj peltes of Rycliard Celys the elder of

every c. iiij'1 Sunmia xiij8 iiijd

Item for

tellyng owt of the same,iiijd Item spentWvsijfl
at bargyn-makyng, ixd Item a fordell at
tabull, iiijd left in the money after viijd on
d
everyj Ib, v
Item John Egengton w* Elderbeckew* Adam
Moy wher it a dyned for to seethe said felles

for the raerchaimtessnydit was Conyswaye
a
and not Cotteswold felles. So spent apon
them at wyne

Item for seeingof a vc felles the wych the]

Holonders
hayd schowtwt,for everyc soj-iij8vdob
sene,

Item for settynff of the felles of your faydes iu\ ....,

j &
the garett and sortyng som

j

j

ilujd
)

Jliesu
F. 4.

Vendz the iiij1 clay of Fevverell unto Fetter
Johnsunof DellfFband is felischipof Wylliam
Maryon
iJMVj^xiiij
J
J
J

J

pelles at xiiiiJ nobles Vcxvlni11
v..15xvs,.-,
iia (1
H

.....

n

^

M. n

apon every c, xxvss iiijdd fl. Sum xxvj11
11
fl.
Summa fl. xxxiij11iiijd fl. rest iiijxxxvjH ix
st. after xxiiij8 Summacxvu xiiij8 2
xd
R PossiblyKingsey,in Buckinghamshire,not far from the shcepwalksin the
Chilterns.
b Delft.

The manor belonged to the Mameys of Essex.
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F.o.

Item for tellyng owt of iJM1vjc xxjiij pellesat
iii'1 Item for brogageof every c, iiij'1, viij
Item spent apon them at bargyn xs 111J'1
"***"!
rnakyng vijd Item, a fardell at tabu11,iiij'1
So lost iiij

d

Item for seeingof ijc of the said fellesbe they
pursars of felles xvj

Moneycorent in Calles
F. 6.

Pd to Robard Byenan tresorur as by a by11
doyth apere

ruff ottes.

for horsse heed

"""" *

iiij1 iiij11
XI]'1
*" t

Item your farewell
Item

'a *

1XJSL\
"""*

Item for your wyenelawgh at tabull
Item

i

summa

Item to my ostes for you as by a byll may
apere, sum

Item j loyod of heey

xvjs xtl
'.)
xx(1

Item to John Borywell
Item j looyd heey

1'J

Item for schowvnef
*/ O of "vour horsse
F. 7.

Item I dyschargeme w1ij westelursvjs fl. to
the sum of

Ixxviij11 xv8 il.

Item I dyschargeme \\rt a noblyffacvons
«;c
*/
o
RychardCVIesthe elder payabullat Earning*hcxxv11
vjs viij'1 II
next

Item a nade of the same pavam
pavalmll a
at Cold mart
a)
next

after to the sum ' \' I

"»

*

*

"

*

*

lf ,

»/

xxx11tl.

Item I dyscharge me \vfcanobh iracyons belong-

bo\Y_\Uiam Man " n pa abullal Bamic5-Ixix"
next to the sum of i

"

.

*

*

"

uliin^ Marl, or f!;unmys ^f:lrf.

*

"

"J

See Introduction,

* * * *ll

W"U
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Item a nadeof the samepayabull at Cold mart
next

-u

after the soni of

F. 8.

Scribbledon the backof the cover
George Cely

Scrowysof Remeinbraunsse
136

In bookform.

On the cover: The Rekenyng of the Margett Cely
F. l.

The first viage of the Margaret of London wasto Selandin the
yere of our Lord God M1iiijciiijxxv. The secundeto Caleisand the
thrid

to Burdews

a ut videt.

Md to se the pursersaccomptesof the seideviages.
G. Cely.
F. 2.

M'1that heyr after aperythethe reckenyngof howr costesdoyn
W

v

ryddyngj byeng of aparrell w1awll odyr costesas the byeng of a
schype latt cawllyd the Margett of Penermarckebbohutt John
Burdeycke marrener of Penermarckein Bretten as be passeltz
aperrythe mor playnely . "
Item inprymus layd howtt bi me Rychard »***
Cely at the bargenmackyng for Erneste. > ^
Item layd howtt be my goodefadyr Marryon
to Wylliam Awllderyche to brynge hyin
to Sandwyche
Item pd be my godfadyr to John Garvves for

the hyer of an hors to beyr hymsellfe .
ordcaux.

" * *<

V11J'

b Pemnarch, in Breta^ne.

THE
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Item be my godfadyr for hors mett . . . iijd
Item pd be me for a zeardeof skarlett for
John

Bordevcker
*/

Item the iiij day of MarcheI pd for howr)

ferreatGawvsend

}-VI1J'1

Item at RochesterI paid per me for howrfI Y n
dyner & horssemett
r J
Item at Asprynge* I p'1for howr sopar and) ^ .,,
whvne
*

j

Item for hors mett that nyhyt .
ixd
Item at Cawnttyrberry I p'1for howr dyner)
& horsse mett

Item in whyen at Sandewvchefor Sonday)

ty11Fryday

[VJJ

Item I delyvyr to AVylliamAwlldeiyche
cgehvt
"/

men to hawhe hvr
a flott .
t

.

****

11 I
J

.

Item I pd for a barell of beyr for the schype. xij(1
Item I pd for breded at Sandwvche for the

-viij'1

Item 1 pdfor an sawlltefyschefor the scliype. iiij'
Suminapage
xxxiiij9 v
F. 3.

Item for an brassvn pwlly dowbbull for th«i
schvv

Item to Wvlliam Awllderyche for wyttell

o *" " " i

. 111^
" ** lll^'l
iijs
iiij

Item for an emptty hog(un
s-rhed ....
viij'1
Item for a peckeof baysawllteat Sandwyche vjd
Item for a li. candyll at Sandwyche . . . j(i ob.
item to Wvlliam

Awllderyche

for expen.-svs) .......

"

in* ini'1

in the schype .........
J J
Item I spentt at Dover in horsse m^tt A .
inanys mett

J

..

..........

Item I p'1 for an hoivse IIUT for
Ifavockx'in to Dovei1

i) ...(l
I

n

,
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Item I prl for pwllys for the schvpe at Sand-)
..d
r
i
j
r
I xxija

wyche
)
Item for brassynschyverfor the schype
Item for an kylldyrkyn of beyr
xijd
Item for the collar of an pwlly the byndyngt ...d
-'
iron

Item I pfl for an hawllssar

"J

*rl

"""q

XJ

Item to Wylliam Awllderyche for wyttell . 11JS
Item to Patterycke Mychellsonfor a zearde
for tlie forsayll

Item to Patteryckefor an or that wos loste . viij*
,vn
^^*
'
xij'1
*"I
Item I spentt
f on the niayar at breckefaste
Item Tomas Wad spentt at Dover on hy
sellfe

& hors

x
VJ

Item for ballastexij ton for the schype .
Item to Spaynnardesthat howllpe to

d

how anckyr

Item to iij marrynarsthat howlp ws iiij days xx
Item I tocke Wylliam Awllderyche the same xxxiiij3 iiij'1

Fry day that thay sayllyd .

Summa page

1 ixs ob.

F. 4.

Item I pd to the bottswhayn and hys matte i.-s
at Sandwycbe
)
Item I pd to John Bordeecke of Penermarcke in Bretten fyscher in the name of

Rychard Cely, GeorgeCely & Wylliam
Maryon marchandesof the stapell for a^xxviij li
schype cawllyd the Margehytt of Penmarckein the prssenens
of mynosteGyllam
Delator r and my godfadyrMaryon
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Item I pd to Wylliam Hallyngeberry roper

at Sandwyche
for a cabullwhayeng
vcxxu|-lixs
& for a lede lyn whayengvu
Item I bohutt of John Parcar of Dover iiij
small sarpentynusw* vij chambursof on
mackyng, ij grett sarpenttynus wt vj
chamburs, iij hacke boschys, ij hande

gonys, yj longe bowys,xxx scheffeof^iiij11
arrows, an anckur, xliiij pellettes of lede,

a mowlldeof stoneto casteleyd in, a grett
compas, a lodston, an home for gene
powdyr, and I pd hym
Item

I

bohutt

of Rychard Pwrssar of

Hamttona an cabull, ij cetty llys, a

bonnett,at andfor sayll,ij harnsbarrellzI

]s

lockyd, a glasse,a compas,a wyrckyn w*
gonstonys,a hamys for lockys, an neynd
of a cabull w* odyr thynges
Item to Gyllam Delatowyr my nost for an
hawllssar

" »"( " " " " ,

XXllj* 111J0

Item for hors mett at Sandwycheforiiij hors v
" 1111**
png« .....
vvxviiP "i\"
"I* iiij
F. 5.

Item I pd to mynoste Gyllam de la Towr for)- vi .

...A

vni

howrmelltydesfromSondaytyll FrydayJ
Item

for wrttvnare
J °

and sellvnore
of the testo.o

monyaall wndyr the towyn seyll

.

Item for howr bedes
es xij
xi < gawne o cnyayri
&

sarwanttes

x'1
^*

*"#""**"

v

vu

.
XXI]

Item at Cawnttyrbery pd for dryncke, fyer.)
i 11&o thorse mett
'[XVII)
candvll
'
Item

at Fyttynffborn
j

III"llf

* e

b breckefaate <t

1-vi

""""*»**«i

* Southampton.

h Sittingboura
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Item to TomasWade,John Garwesfor thayr)r XV111
dyner bayttyng & ferre at Grawysend .
Item to John Garwes for mendyng of ..*
vij
saddyllys& schoyng
Item for bott hyer from Grawysende.
iiijd
Item I delyvyrd to my godfadyrMaryon to
pay schypmen at Erytte b w* at brohnt the

schypefrom Sandwychexls and he layd of
hys pwrs at that tyme viijs vijd ob. as
aperythe be passelles

Item inprymus to Pattrycke Mychellsonfor

"w
-w
w^
mJ

ij gonys

Item pd for bott hyer & mene to brynge ye) -s ...d

bott to Sandwycte

I

Item to Pattrycke for hys hyer in bryng the) .s T-..d

schypeabohutt ....

^ ...

J

Item to Wylliam Crepaygefor hys labor . . iij3
iiijd
*»
m

Item to John of Brystow
Item to John Tayllar
Item

to John

Item

to Robarde

"

**

**

Tomas

11J- 111]

Dawhe

iijs ""

Item to Peyrs Moires
,
Item p'1to wyttell the bott to Sandwyche

ijs
" " 1i

Summa page

*Q

F. 6.

Item for my godfudyrs bott hyr & Tomas'111/
.... 3
Wades to Pwrfleytt c
Item for ther dyner at Pwrfleytt
Item for a bott to Erythe
......

-d ob
V1J
J

....

Item thy spentt at Erythe
Item for a bott to Porfleytc

J

Item for fyschefor ther soper
Item pd for brede& mwskollz for the schype iiij
Summa
Gravesend.

b Erith.

.

. xlviij8 vij'1 ob
" PuiHeet.
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Item for gonepowdyr to whon Kyrpayge of) ....s

Sandwyche
whayeng
xiiij Ib

....,

f J

J

Item to Wylliam Codecarpyntterfor comyng
abohutt wfcxijd that Wylliam Aulldryche -IIJ3111J
." ..*.
p(i hym of me

*

» .

.

Item I pfl hym for the boyeys hyer . . .
Item to the carpyntter for a day warcke . .
Item to Gabryell Storcke bottswayn for)Ml]...
comyngabohutt .
)
Item to Rychard Sallysseberymaryner for)...

;d

comyng abohutt .

Item to the coocke JamusTayllar for hys1

laborbesydxij'1thatWylliamAwllderyche
-ij5iiij
pd hym....

Item
I pdto Kyrprayge
relor
forbrynggyng
orynggyng
the
tne|
Margett to London * " " * » " * »J
Item to Wylliam Awlderyche
J
for wyttell
*
&
aTr
dtv

viviii
S feni iQ
J
J

Item I p(Jto the carpyntter to send to hys "". .*.
11J
whyfFeto Sandwyche

Item to WylliamAullderychefor tallowandj 8
od\Tgeyr ...........
)
Item

pd for a c iii

quarters of ocon borde ....

and-. for
n x ackon
^ quartos

Item I p(1to the sinythe of Redclyffe fort w -fl
i
nayll for the schypeas aperythebe a byll)
Rummapage
. xxxij* jd <»!>.
F. 7.

Item I pd to a Dochemanfor cawlkyng .
xij"
Item I p1to John Chapmanfor iij cawlkyng ij8
Item I p'1to hys fellow for iij dayscallekynge,)..,
the day viij11
>
and for levyng of hys pecliecettyll , . - UM .M
, accommodation.
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Item for anodyr cawlkar, the day viija . . xvj
Item I gavvhethe bottsuayne at hys de-,f ..d
J
parttynge
Item I lent to the carpyntter

on Ester Evyn)..
"

on hys
wvavge
"
*/ * C-/

)

y" VJ

Item to Wylliam Awlderychefor wyttell
Item I pd to Wylliam Awdryche for hys

labor in bryng the schypeabohutt from^x1
Sandwvche
"-

Item I delyvyrd to Wylliam Awllderyche

pwrssarfor wyttell for the schypexhrj-xvj9xdob
sawltefyscheat iiijd ob a peys .
Item I delyveryd Wylliam Awlderyche ix "**"
Elmyn bordes
Item I delyvyrd to Wylliam Awldrychean oxe
Item I delyvyrd to Wylliam Aulldryche at
3
hys goyng to Flandyr
Item I pd for iij°iijd nayll, ixd, & for ijc)
skopor nayll, vjd, and for ryttyng of an|ijsiijd
ackur, viijd, for a stocke,iiijd . . .
Item in Selondepd be Gylle for an cabull &) u «
odyr ropys

Item I pd to a bacarof Redcleyffefor breyd^

IVJ'X

for the Margeytt

d

Item the laste day of May I pd to]

May

RobardLollayfor a barrellof pyche
"\x\s
anodyr

of tar

Summapage ....

viiju viij8 vd ob

F. 8.

Mar yon

Ml] p(1be my godefadyr Maryon for vij botf) .-r
OI 1 \ O

"

"

"

*

*

*

»

*

*

»

"

1
"'
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Item pflbehymfor pwllys,dyschys
& plattars iijs ijd
Item pdbehym for a c ix Ib. tallow . . . ixsviijd
Item
Item
Item
Item
Item

pd be hyrn for a dossynbowstrynges .
p(Ibe hym iij dossyncaudyll ....
pd be hym iij boschellzof sawlte . .
pd be hym for a lanttarn
p'1be hyrn for ij barrellz .....

vd
iij8 ixd
vsiij
viijd
viij'1

Item pd be hym for a bott to brynge the) -..,*
c Vll]

schypeto Blackewall

I

*

Item p'1
be hym
for a rope
to Rymyngettou)
L
*/
-L
*}
«/ O

...

I Vll

whayngd. c xix Ib. after xj8
)
Item p'1be hym for a qwartt of rossene . . xjd

Item prl be hymto KobardLollayfor iij)-XVs
barrellzpeche& tare-le barrell,v8 . J

Item"t pd be.....hymt___for" " -MK
iij 1pessys
of ropys *"x^x*S»"?
-i"*i' 1
"whayeng ijc njqiers mj , le c, xj9

..

Item pd be hym for flescheon Thorsseday . xiiij'1
Item pd
be hym
for a qwetter
of befe on)
r
J
n

Sattyrday .
Item p'1be hym for aockoma
Item pd be hym on the bott
Summapage

*

F.9.

xiiijd
xx8
v11xijs x(i

SelandViage.
Item pd be Gyllys my prenttesto Wylliam

Parckermasterin the Margett Celyforj-xxx"H.
hys wages in vSellond

Changeof handwriting:
Item ipfi be my broder & me for the Margett

to master
Foskewe
fortocleyrtlu»Margett[-xx1
xl9 whereofiny broderp'1xx8 ....
Summa

xl* II.

Summalayd howghtof the Ixiiij11xij" xj'1

parcellysbeforwrett . J
* Perhaps, accommodation.

°''b Zealand.
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Wvlliam
*/

Maryon.
"/

Per my Cossen Wylliam Maryon to the'
cornerpolles?blolles, deshesand plattars .
Item for an oxe

4
W

^-

T*T «"
Wylliam

xvs iiij

^-J
-^ ^*"^H^
^fc-^
T_
J '*^*
t^ AA-^

fT.

-»r
Mareon

f XX11J 1UJ
TT1T(Z
J
J
J

Item iij barellys
Item iiij dossencandell
Item ij showelye

Xljd
»*_3
xmjs
*"*"Qmja
***"/!
v
vnjd
... i

Item

vd

Item

an box

a stone okem

Summa

iiij1* vjs ij1-1

Item per be hjnn to the smethe ....

iijs ijd

Item

xs

x dossen brede

Item an quarter and xx11byskett ....
Item

an M1 bellett

iiij s
*

Item pcl be

"

" Vs
V

Wvlliam)

I VI

-s XI

Allderecheas be hys lastt by11apperethe.)
Item at Graveszendxijd. Sumnia....
xxix8jd
Summapage
vn xvjs iijd
Totall per W. Mar^-on . . xvu ixs vjd & xiijli
& xxvij11xs vjd
F. 10.

Changeof handwriting:
Item the xvj day of Jun y delyvered unto
-s
Wylliam Alderyche for to bey canvas[ xx
wytall
Item the xx day of Juen y delyvered unto

Wylliam Alderyche in

rede mony.|-x9a

Summa
Altered from xj" viijd.
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Item the xxj day of Jueny paydfor ij}

quarters
oftembere
ofxviijfottethepyesse
j-xjd
the quarter vd ob

Item the sam day payd for ij quartersof) "*
temberthe quarter iiijd. Summa
Item the xxij dayof Juen y paydfor a planke
for a capston stoleiiijs and for sawyngof mjs mj
the samiiij'1
Item the xxiiij day of Juen I payd for salt1-XI
fyght

Item the xxvj day of Juen y delyvered unto

WylliamAlderychefor to beywoddeandj-xx
fyght and oder stoffe .

.

.

Item payd for vj blacbellysa

iij

Item the xxvii V day
unto
V of Juen v
%f delyvered
t/

Wylliam Alderyche for to pay fora barrell }-xiijsiiij'1
of beffe

Item the samday payd for vj toun of balast. ij
Item the xxix day of Juen y delyveredunto
Wylliam Alderyche for to pay for about,

*

xijs viijd and for ij boschellesof saltte ij8.

v ;;; i

Summa

Item the ij day of Julie y delyveredto
Wylliam Alderychein mony. Summa
Item the v day of Julie y payd to Townvs-

hend baker for breddefor the Margett.1-x8
vj
Summa

Summapage
" Sic, but perhapsBlack bollys or Black bowls,drinking vessels,weremeant.
b Altered from vu xij" ijd.
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F. 11.

In samehandwriting as F. 9.
Item pd per me GeorgeCely for the Margett
of Penermarke now called the Margett
Item pd be me to masterFoskeweto cler the

Margettandfor anquettauns
of hym xls}-xx!
wherof pd per my broederxx8 and me .
Fosst delvveryd
J
J
_

.

per
me an anker to the sayd)
r
J

-""«

....,*

shepe pris

Item delyverydper me ij stollys ....
xij d
Item delyverydbe meto Wylliam Alldereche] i
at hescomyng howght of Selond
Item pd be me to John paynter forpayntyng^
of pavessys

Item pd per me for an verkenfor gonpouder.viij d
Item p'1per ine for lxijh gonpouder,iiij leli.
Item delyverydthe masterfor Cokeseluyr
Item iij c Lampons
xij
Item ij zerdesdi rede xxij le zerde for the .... ..
tope armer

.......

Item an zerdeof wyght for the same. , .
Item pelletteslxvjn le de iiiju yryn dysse . v8
Item xij11gonpowder ........
iiij3
Item vj heyebyllys ........
Vs
Item v dossendarttes ........
iiij8 ijd
Item iij haye boshes-pris .......

xxiiijs

Item an payr corsettesandan stoll, pris . . iiij8
Item an rede cott of fens .......
47

"

*

W

iiij9
"

f X11J°
111"Ttl^lU
1111

recheat hys departyngto Calles'
Item an long spere and an stoll
* Altered from xx8 ij11.
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Item pd be me for iij hanker stolkes vd le

XV

P

Summa page my anker and
my stollys nott reconyd

-

vnj"

xinj°

viij

Summa
total!is
lavdhowght
-Ixxviij11
xiiij8
ixdob
be all parteys .
mt " " 9A

V1J XVJ
F. 12.

Item thexiiij dayof Augostpdbe meto an]
P"^^%*V
* * of-xiij8
%^
A
marrynar yn Temy Strettb for an cabull
iiij d

iiijxx fadourof JohnConstantyne. . .]
Item the sameday pd to tnyllar of Herythe

for an bott for the Margettbeme George
[-iij11
iij8 ixd
t?A\

"

""#""""

Item an ox for vettell to Bordewysd
Item iij quarttars of whett

.

Item pd be me to Wylliam Aldereche allso
-.XX111J3
111Job
on Backett Newday
Summa

vd ob.

Item the sheppe hasse gotten toward the

countertasyonof thys an zen wherofpar- -xxv11
11xviij 8fl
tyshon most be made .......

Item pd be me at Graveszendto the serchar
at the departyng of the sheppisto BorQewys

.""""""""""*

Summalayd howght per me ...
xv" xviij9 v(Iob
Summalayd howght per "W.Maryon. xxixh xix* vijd
Summalayd howght per my broder . xlvj11.

Summatotallis layd howght uppon]
the ]\Iargettbe us from \vhe[nvvjliehiiij

j11xviij9 ob

hadehyr tohyr v\ aygeto Bordeuys)
Altered from vj11iij

">Thames Street.

Erith,

* Bordeaux.

'
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Item payd be me Wylliam Maryon at
Graveshendto the sercharat the partyng
of the schyppeto Bordewysward. Summa
F. 13.

The paymentesof the xnarynarsof the Margett
ij rede cott
of fense.

Forst Wylliam Parker
Wylliam Alldereche

xxxvj

Wylliam Jaccson

xviij3

Pellygger Calker (xviij8 ijs) . . . .

XX

James

XVIIJ

Walsshe

Thomas Cardon, portayge a p}~pe .

.

John Chenyr, Coke
Robard Lyncolln, botswaynW.M.xij8 vj
Thomas

Julie

**
""

ixs summa xvnj8
_

xjs
vjd
""a
'

XX1J3VJ

Medecrosst

Rychard Bocharerijs for harnesse.
xv
Dave Wylliamson dede to Wylliam' ix8 vj d Speryng ij S
Aldereche.
viijd
"..i
Thomas Bawen
xiij3
vj'1
"
***
e

James Tayller

X11JS
VJ

PersseParker
. per my Broder, x1 X11JS
***cV)'1
"fl
ij men from Bordewysvjs viijd le perre .
Robard Trewtall
xiij8 iiij'1 le master
Thomas Samson
j P5Teke VJSxd
Item beffe iijs viij'1
d
The master of ThomasZoge iiij noblys p
hake iijs

per le master

nott mett iij
Of me an nobyll
Wylliam Alderecheto the master vijs viij(1 . xiij
Item Sent Tannys mony
Wylliam Parkar master to Wylliam vijs
*" viijd
Alldereche

This entry is crossed out,

THE CELY PAPERS.
F. 14.
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-m

Sent Annys lyght
Speryng

GeorgeCely

xvd

xvjd
vj8 viij !

,

Of my CossenMaryon
Of my broder
i er

me

v11

II] X111J8
""***:
VJ'1
*I

............

xvj8 xd

Per me to Rychard,bochar
xvjs
Per me to Rychard,bocharfor mett . . . ij(i
Per me for Wylliam Parker iiij parsellys)

myselfewhone

} XVJXJ

Item to Rychardbochar .
ij
Item j/1 per me to Speryng for Dave)..a ....,

Wylliamson
*

N

^

Item ij padelocces
and the harnesse . . . ixd
Item the xvj dayof Feverell p(1in the Zelde- S
hall for Wylliam Parker be my broder. J
"*
Item I delyveryd Rychard bochar to kepe'
"xij

the shepe

Item per my broderto ThomasYogge . . xxvjs viij'1
Item to Plemowthe be my broder and me

. xl

Item per Wylliam Maryon
xl
Item per Wylliara Maryon for ballesfc,xxxv

XJ

ton

Item per Wylliam Maryon to the master. . xviij
Item to Rychard Cortes at for mony lent to)r

the Margett

, . . .i

V111^ \*1 J1

J

J

Item p'1per my broderto Lolley . , . . xxvij* vj(
Item per my broder to Remygton .

.

,

. v3 \

Per my broder at Plemouthe .....

xxij8 ij¬l

Per me at Plemouthe .,.,,...

xxxs ob. qr*,

Callesvjraygethe bere amountea ....

Ivj99viij '1

n

...

dewys vyayge amountes v pypys xvnj|

kvlderkens at the xxviij day of Jenyver

Buniews
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Per my broder layd owght
Per me layd owght ........
Per Wylliani Maryon, to the isue allso, iiij s

viij11xvj8
qra.
v11iiij8 vijd ob. qra
ixu xvjd a

137
A Bill of Expenses during part of Lent.
F.I.

Md on

bSum takyn Allssen to lay " " *
iiij8 vjd fl.
howglit
:M
on Fryday at nyght. .
Item I delyverd Allssen alsso iiij 8C

Satterday. Item an cod
Item

v d ob.
J^r

brede

Item freshe watter fyshe) ...-s../ . Lnrjs ij

A me.

an carpea bremeij ellis)
Item v11candell . . . viijd

on Sonday I demf
t *#" ijd
"*J fl.
/"i
lyveryd hyr .
*" "
Sonday
Monday
. . lllj*
*"""<ljd
*">3
fl/I
Summa
flJJL«

ob. q:

Lent
Charge. Item
Item
Item
Item
Item
Item

Allsson to pay for Wymen
on Satterdaydelyveryd Alison .
on Sondaydelyveryd hyr . . .
on Monday delyveryd
hyr . .
"
on Whenysday y delyveryd Alson
[Thyrs]day
xjd Fryday.
Summa.

s w-d
mj9
vj Qf
V11J°
*4" V11JU
i^d fl
iis iid fl.
111JS
"«ljd
'Hfl.
n

. xviijd fl.
11JS
"I" VJdfl
""

Dyscharge
Item an carp an bremeij elys

mj

Satterday.
* item
T, an cod
i

vd ob.

Item

brede

"^r

.

J

Item v11candell.

viijd ob. qr
* Altered from viij11xviij* iiijd.
b These

two

words

are crossed

8 * vjd J is crossed out.

out.
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Item vj playsys
Item for wyttynges
Item

""**J
in/

whelkes

nijd
*"" " I

Item iij solys

vijd
ijd

Item an coddyshede

Item for moscollys

ijd

Item zerbys

jd

Item spyssys
Item

brede

Item
Item
Item
Item

ij jollys sallt semend
ij pekerellys
an grenefyshe
whyght heryng

Item
Item
Item
Item
Item

an pessefreshe semend
zerbys
an playsse
kokyllis
synamen

jd
xviijd
xijd
vjd
iijd

Sonday.

ixd

jd obb.
jd
jd

Summa

xiijfl viijd ob.qr*

F. 2.

Item for playsse .........
Item a jowlle freshesemond .....
ij grett ellys ...........

x
t
xx
xxd

Monday.

Wyttyng ............

Halffe an grene fyshe ........
Moscollys..........
Spyssys ............
/erb\ Item

............

ovlle

f

iijd ob
.... |
mjd
"*"mti
mjd
ob.

...........

Item iiij playsse

i\d

Item an ell

ixd

Item halffe an grene fyshe
Item

ovstors

Tewyiday.
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zerbvs

. ob.

Item zedysin the garden
Item whyttyng

" jd

Item shyrympis
Item

ijd
jdob

kokollis

. ob.

Item synamon

. ob.

Item sope

Whens- Item iij playsseiiijd ob

ay*

iiijd ob.

Item grenefyshe,iiijd

iiijd

Item allrnench'S.
Item rnoscollis .

jd
jd

Summa .......

vijs vijd ob

F. 3.

Thorsse- Item iiij playsse

m/
»...*

cay*

ijd

Item grenefyshe
Item wyghttyng
Item

ellis

Item

whellkes

iiiid ob.

Item

moscollis

jd

Item synamon
Item zerbys
Item synamon .

ob.

Item mostardand veneger
Item for bakyiig iiij
boshellis
*
Summa

jd
vijd
iiijd ob.
ijs vd ob.

Item iiij boshelliswhett

vnj

Item an fat a bere .........

ij1TS T11IJ

Item ij lodewhode.........

iij 8

,

Summa......

""8

. xvs viijd ob-

Summatotallis charge . . . xxxix8 fl.
Summad}rscharge.....
xxxv8 ijd qra.fl
Costesrest ......

iijs ixd ob. qra.

THE
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On vSonday
master leffetenawnt- ij gestes
R tornevs
Thomas

whvffe

Whode

Tewysdaymaster leffetenawnt,iij gestes
the steward Gynus
Relkes

Syr R Goodman
Thorsday, Harowld Staunton.
Benett

Trot tar

John Elderbelkean gestat sydetabull
Item an Howyd Dome

a jolle freshesamond
an pesse porposse

;;s :;dluJ
fill* V''
x

.

138

Redeymony by me
*
Item ccl Rynyshegylderns at iiijs iiij'1 fl. .
Item Ixxiiij hettrytes at iiij3, sum . . .
Item xxxix11d. at vs iiijd, sum . . . ,
Item xxij lewys at vjs viij11,sura. . . .
Item vij ryalis d. xuj" iiij sum
Item xx Andreasiiij8 vjd fl. sum
Item iij rydars andij Hongry docatat v9viij'1,sum
Item nyn hekyn grottes iiij*1ob
Item in plakesij'1qr*
Item in plakesof ijd ob
Sum ma

iiiij" iij" iiij'1 11
xiiij11xvj* fl.
x" x9viij'1 tl.
-;;u j9 viij'1fl.
iiij"
** xiijs iiij'1
" ' Mi
"
illj" Xs

XXX11J1
"*" "Ulj"
""" Tfl.
*
11.
X XV

(I.

cadyijuiiijiiiijdfl

192
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Item of John de Styrne
Item of W. Borwell.

**..1J.8.
xxvjli vijs ix^ fl.

Summa

Cilll"

Item an cxx postlatesat ij9 viijd fl. summa
Item in whyght mony, vli x8 fl
Summa

.

xvjnxiijs iiijd fl
x11 xs fl.

.

Item uppon Meson hevyn I toke Wylliam

xxjli xs fl.
Bor-

well in redy mony to fecheme carolis .
Item delyverd
%/
mor to hym
</

be xliiij8*) and)

EechardRodclffe
w*JohnvanState.

J

fxliiii9
1 J'*

y delyverd hym vj lewis and an rynyshe gylder
And he delyverd me in carowlys
xij" fl.
Item resseyvyd W. Borwell in caroulis . . .
xij"
«"]*mja
.*""J)
qra.
_
..I't.-'
. . »4 1
Item the getyng of them iiij3 fl. sum . . .
xijuiiijsnijaqra
139
A "sale of House Property.

Item the xxiiij day of Augost I Handrew Hawessehavesowle
unto Jorge Cely the wholl howssew1 the zerde appon the northe
syde and to hys stabull an the sowthe syde and ij tenauntrys
cowmyng to hys ij howssysof me beforebowght the bredythe of
the wholl howsseof the northe syde and on the sowthesyde from
the corner howsse an zenst the est whache howsse to the nythe

tenauntry in the ternyte lane.
I promysseto perfforme the same abowe writtyn
thys ys synyd w* my hond.
* Written below ' Surama totallis ijciij!i xij" jd fl.' crossed out.
b The * xiij' iiijd ' inserted.

Till-

CI-LY
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Robard

Celv, Wvlliam

M

^^f

Cely,

GeorgeCely, CharlysVyllacys,RafFeLymyngtonand Rychard
Awode,Wylliam Cely and Thomas.
Snmma . . x perswonys.
Forst to Bollen whord
viijd
homewbard
vij'1
Item at Bollen for te denar unto the koke . . v8 iijd
Item for the whiyne at that dynar
iiij8
Item there as whe lav all nvght for whne, bedvs)

riiii' xd
) J

and horsse

Item gavyn the mynstrell
Summapage ......
Item pfl be me for there cart

Summatotallis

iiijd
xvs viijd H.
ix 8

xxiiij8 vijd *

Item xj berethe xvs viijd Aman.
Item vij bereto the waynexvjd Aman.
Ressevvvd
t/ * of Rychard
"/
Whode deu be hvm
< to).."" .
paj

vj

'd b

.»""""......'

f JJ lu)

Item resseyvydof my cossynMaryon . . . . ijs x(1fl.
»" f 1Wylliam Cely xijl] Wylliam .Maryonviijd .
"
*"**!
Kychard Cely vijd, Gorgevij
-Iid
Item resseyvyd of my cossynMaryon for liys
lynyn clothe y bowght at Brege .

xxiiij11xiiij8 iiijd st-pr . . .)*"«"

-ii ""* -A a
xxxj11xvij' lija ii

l^lx VJ*v
»
J

* Sic. It should be xxiiij' viij'1.

b Allowing elevenpersons,not ten as above,Kychnnl Whode9!share,inchulii
the wayne, would amount to about ij9 x1. But four of the rest only paid ij- x4
btUveen

them.
0
I
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"

Jhesu MHiijlxxviij

Item hereafter apperyth that mony I pd for frayght in the
name of my fadyr Rychard Cely as affter aperythe be dyvars
parcellz.

Item the iiijth dayof Augost pd be me in the\
nameof my fadyr RychardCelyunto James

Hollondmaster
in theBlytheofLondon
for["xiij8vjdfl.
the frayght of ij sarpleristhesarplervj sviijd,
Summa xiijsiiijd premageijd. Summa .
Item the sameday pd unto John Cossyna
master in the Mare John for frayght of

iiij sarpleris
thesarplervjsviijd premage
fxxvlJ
iiijd. Summa
Item pd be me unto Peter Pottay, master in
Mylhell of Callez for the frayght of ij

sarplerisvjsviijd the sarplerpremageijd.f X11J
VJ
Summa

Item pd be me unto John Hall, masterin the'
Antony Myhallb for frayght of iiij sarpleris xxvij8 fl.
vjs viijd, premageiiijd. Summa. . .

Item pdbe meunto RobardTegemasterin]
the Mare of Callez for frayght of ij fxiij5 vjdfl.
sarpleris,the sarplervjsviijd, premageijd.)
Item the sameday pd be me unto WylliamA
Koke master in the Mare undyr Scofft for L

s * * *d f\

iij sarpleris,
le sarplervjsviijd premage
jxx UJ
iijd. Summa
Summapage
Correctedfrom ' RobardMore.'

....

vlixiiijsixdc fl

b Millhall, on the Medway.

e Corrected from * vjV
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Item the sameday and tyme p'* be me in
the nameof my fadyr ontoThomasDoysse
master in the Peter of London for fravirht
-xiii'vi1
fl.
. o
J
J

of ij sarpleristhe sarplervjsviij(I,premage
I
ijd. Summa
/
Item pfl be me unto HeweWhegyn in the
Crystoffvr of Bradewell* for frayght of

fell/p" bemeforthepake
vj»viij'1
f^ xviiJ"fl-

Summaiiju, premagexviijd. Summa. ,

Item p'1bemeunto AndreweTomsonmaster)

in theJulyanChambyr
for ij sarpleris
theLxiij"vjdfl.
sarpler vjsviijd, premageij
Item pd be me unto ThomasLong masterin
(Iryetofl]
r »f London
f'»r firajLr!itof""-.?
iij
i "
j.i
i
'o "M

sarplenfl tne sarpier v] mja, premage uj .

rX\s1li^
-

J

Summa

Item p'1
A be me unto Rvchard Sawxearmaster
in the Tymyte of London for the fraycrht

!

ofij sarpleris
thesarpler
vjsviijd,premage
[X1IJ
VJ''"
ij'1. Summa.
Item prl be me unto John undyr Wode

master in the Mare Mallyngb for the

frayght
ofM!ixcLxviij
felxvj*viijfl
thepake,
p

fl

Summaxxxijs
*^ ixd, premagexd. Summa.
Item p'1be me unto Gylbard Hody master
in the Mare of London for firayffht of v

V

* * "«

fl /I

sarplerisanda poke,the sarplervj*viijdixxxni x' ""
Summaxxxiij9 iiij'1 premagevjd.
Summapage .....
ixHix* viij'Ml
Item the sameday p'1 be me unto Rol>ard

Bell masterin the AndrewAVlmlldyrsj-vj"ix'111.
\vhykec for an sarpler vjs viij'1 pivmago
Bradwell

in Essex.

b Mailing in Kent. The parish touchesthe Mechvay;but it might be in
written for Hailing.
' Waibtttwick, in SuiTolk.
u 2
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Item pd be me unto John Rygernanmaster.
in the Tyrnyte of Mylton a for the farayght

of ij sarpleristhe sarplervjsviijf33
premage
r^J VJ
Item pd be me unto John Hedemondmaster1
in the Mare of Rederytheb for ij sarpleris-xiijfl vjd fl.
vjs viijd, premageijd. Summa ....
Item the same day pd be me unto Robard\
Wodelas master in the Crystoffyr

Grene

L " "s

'd fl

for the frayght of ij sarpleristhe sarpler[X11JVJ '
vj9viijd?premageijd
Item the same day p be me unto John
Pypar.
* L ' master in the George of

redyi-I " " *s -fl
sayc for the frayght of ij sarpleris vjsj X11J VJ
viijd le sarpler premageijd. Summa . .
Item the same day pd be me unto John
Beryffe master in the Mare of Bretylsay c

\_ ""a

*d fl

for ij sarplerisvjsviijdthe
sarpler,premage[X11J
VJ
Item the same day pd to W
master in the Barbara of Maliun d for iii

V

vS * "d

sarplerisvjsviija the sarplerpremage
iijd. x

fl

Summa

Item pd be me unto Wylliam Prowde,mastyr

in theTywe of Callesfor ij sarpleristlie^xiij9vjd fl,
" Karplervjsviijd.premageij
Summapage
Summatotallis frayght.

vHviijsfl.
. xx11xijsvd fl.

Item the losseof the mony amounteshereof

of thesxxj parsellisij* vjdof heverypound.Ujsvjdqra.fl.
Summa

.

Summatotallis pd per me . xxiij31iij* xjd qra.fl.
Milton, in Kent.

b Eotherhithe.

BrightlingBea,ia Essex.

d Mailing, in the Medway,probably; seeabove.
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JhesusMaria . Assit principio SanctaMaria raeo
Here folowyng ar the parcels of receiptes and paymentesof
me William Roggers to the use of my maisterGeorgeCely merchaunt of the Staple of Caleisin the monthesof March, April and
May in the yere of our Lord GodM'cccciiij^viij the thrid yere of
the regne of King Henry the vijth that is to sey :
First I receividof my seid maisterin dyverscunys
as it apperithaswell by a bill of my saidmaisters
owne handeas by my bokeof parcels » . . xxix§jd fl.
Also I receyvidof my seid maistir iijs mjdm sterlyng moneyfor myn expensys......
v§ H.
Also I receyvidof my seidmaister w'in the some
of xln delyverd to me for hymself and my
maistir his brothir as parcell of the seid xlu by
his comaundement takvn
to his owue use .
"
Also

I

receivid

of

chaunge of iij
and

ij half

increce

in

. vju fl.

the

mylleyn grotes

grotes every grote

delyverd to me for ij8 fl. forasmuch as I put theym a\veyin the
eschaungeof theym every pece for

ijs j'j fl. more in all by ob. fl. . . . iii/ob. fl.
Also

I

receyvid

of

increce of

iiij

""«""

r

yr

V1J

for

fl

U*
.. ,

vrl fl. . everyJ pece
forasmuch as . I
r

.
I ,,
Bnttavne

put

>

theym

awey

every

pece

for

vjdfl
...

J, rt /' money
J

Also I receividof increcein xxxix*
ijd of flemysshpensin everyvijd
flemysshijd flemyssh .....

.

I

ijd of

| lirirri !i
vj" vjd
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Also I receyvid of John Speryng as in money
retevned
«/

in his owne handes for part
of the
JL

price of vj boltes of Elrona canvas bought
of hym for a new seyle for the Margaret Cely
price of eveiy pece xij frankes which is xla
fl. which moneyhe shuld have delyverd to me
at the Bay that is to say, lxvjs viijd sterlyng . csfl.

Totalis
Eecepte
hue viij11
xv41
ob.c"
fl.

Some of all the receiptes)xiijli xvd ob. fl. & ijd of Brittayne
aboveseidis
money
W
Lynyn cloth
I paid vju xvijd qrafl. for ciiij aunys iij quarters
of Brittissh cloth bought at Bourgneuffb and

Mastooc in Brittayne price of every aune one
wfcanother w* costesxvjd fl abought bying of
the same in the bakside of this bille and by

my boke of parcelsxiiijd di qrafl. more in all
by Hi qr
"""**""*"""
vjliij§ixdqra fl
Wollvn

cloth

Also for valnesj quarterof Brittissh Russetbought
at Mastooprice of everyalnevjsviij<]of Brittayne
moneymore in all by jd ob. of Brittayne money vsxdfl
A paryng shovill
Also for a paryng shovill of iron for gardyns
bought at Mastoo ...
.......
Also for my dyner and drynkyng at Mastoo upon

Saturdaythe xtb day of May ......

ixd ob. fl

gf
Also paid to a manof Conketd for xv lyngesprice
of every pecevjd fl ..........
vijs vjd fl
Also for a peceof powdird fissh callid ....
iijflob. fl.
* Elorn in Bretagne.
« Machecoul in Bretagne.

b Bourgneuf in Bretagne.
d Le Conquet in Bretagne.
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Costesupon Marten Gye
Also paid for newmakyng of a cote
and

for

the

color

&

ventes

of

the same for Marten Gye the
Brittissh

child

......

vd fl.

Also for a new cappeiiijd, a payr
of shoysiiijd & lacesob. and for
shavyng ob. and wasshyng of
shertes

.

i.v1 olx i!

Also for his mete
drynke at
myn hostes hous at Bourgneuif
afoir

he was araied a

.

.

.

.

(1fl.

Also paid for vj aunesiij quartersof lynyn
cloth in iij remenantsbought at Conket
price of every aunevj'1fl

Totalis
solucumia
huc
.

. ob.
1
, a
fl.

xj'1ob. qr*.*

Some of all the paymentes aboveseid is . . vijliijfliiij'1qr.fl
d
And so remayne due unto my seid maistre . cxvnj" xj' qr

fl. & ij(i of Brittissh money

Whereof

Remanentij1118sij(1qra et ijrl Brittanie inde
liberantur cxiij8 vij(l fl. et remanent v8 iiijfi
qr. fl. et ijd Brittanie b
Money delyverdto the useof the MargaretCely
I delyverdto the useand freight of the Margaret
Celyof my maistersownemoneyremaynyngin
my handesupon this accomptwhenvith I am
cbargid in myn accompt of the viage of the
seid ship callid the Margaret Cely as it phi\ nly * * *" * " I
apperith by the sameaccompt......
xiirvij0
" The accounts of the ' Brittissh child' are wronp.
b Crossed

out.

VJ"
:i XV11J*
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Moneyremaynyngin my handesclerely upon this accompt
And so remayneclerely in myn owne vs iiijd qra fl. & ii of
handes of the seid xiiju xvd ob. fl. & I Brittissh money I the

of Brittissh moneyof my hole[seid William

charge alth}rngesabovespecified
ijiave delyverdto my
allowed to me

seidmaister (Que nondum

liberatur

summa

&c.) upon the

day

of
Remanent

in loculo

meo

iiij grotes of viijd fl. the peceij
iiij flemysshpensiiijd . . .
A pece of silver delyverd to me

*"

iij-

' (fl. & ijd of In all vsiiij

A peceof Brittayne moneyof ij(1britan

Brittissh

qra fl. & ij d
of Brittissh

m oney

money

In sterlyngmoney,xvjdqra. . . . ij8qrafl.
On the Dorse :

Lynyn cloth boughtby William Roggers
First a remenant of lynyn

clothconteynyng
xiij ellys)jna]1
& a half.

Item ij remenantes
of lynyn

e

priceof everyauneIxjiijsixci
fl.

cloth conteynyngxxj aunes
& a half

Item ij remenantes
of lynyn conteynyng)

xxviijaunys
iij quarters,
priceofevery
j-xxxiiij

fl.

aunexiijd fl. & ijd of Brittisshmoney.
Item a remenant of lynyn

4

cloth of xv aunys . . .
In all xxxvj
aunys
,
Item a remenant
of lynyn "-"
.
J J uij quarters, price of
cloth of ^xij
M.
AH.
aunys
__^rfob. qrafl.
every aune xi:::n fl
Item a remei^ant of lynyn

cloth of ix aunysiij quarters
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Item a remeuant of Ivnvn cloth of iiii aunvs)L -i* "s

j quarter,priceof everyaunexdfl.

*d

1

. .1 J J

Summa

fl

*

vjHxvijd qr. fl.

Item for myn expensys& one other mannys\

that halpemeto bye theseidcloth . .}

J

Item for wasshyngof iij peceswhich were)..
wet in salt water

........

I "*

14G

ThisLetter,with nodateof theyear,mayhavereference
to thealleged
poach
ing adventureof the endof 1481,but GeorgeCelywasnot involvedin that.

Kyght trusty andwelbelovyd
frendI recommaund
meuntoyou
acertynyng you sent your departyng ther hath ben labour mad

ayenstyou and your brother for the mater ye knowebut my
fortune was to be by my lorde whan it was questian and I
rememberydmy lord wiche had forgotyn the saydmater and so
after my remeraberauncemy lord mad suche arnswer as shal be to

your plesurein somucheas my lord hathpromysidhis singuler
good lordshipp unto you and youre brother all men rece
yn anythyng els he cawdo for you or your brotherhe wulbe your

goodlorde. And to my powerI scliall beyour frend duryngm\
lyfe. Fellow GeorgeI require you bespekeme xij dosunpayre or'
lovena glovis ij dosunof the marke of ij, iij dosunof the marke of
iiijj ij dosunof the mark of iij and iiij dosunof the mark of ij. 1
must within thys viij day«*s
send you wurd to pray you to ley
owte mony for vj horharnesefor my lorde of Cokynghamb and 1
'sic] you !M-ndme wurde how
wichetyme I schall thynk long to as knowith Jhesnwho haveyou
Louvain.

* Perhaps Buckingham.
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in his keping. From Calisthe ij day of May w1the handof your
tru loving frend
youres

Bryan

Addressed:To my ryght hertly belovyd frend
George Cely marchant being at
Bruges be thys letter delyverd.
On the Dorse: Item my xij dosunpayreof glovis
Item iij stykkes of tarny sateyn
or els vyelett sateynof Bruges.

147
Jhesu

Ryght wyrschypfull sir I recommendme unto you as hartely
as I can, Letyng you wnderstond that I resavyd a letter from
you wherin ze wrotte for your mone I pray yow that ze take it to

no dysplesourfor I insure you hever tyll Syr Wylliam comhorn I
wend ze had ben contentt of Sir John DyebotesI haw sendhym
wrytyng under formum that ze sail be contentt in all the hast
posybyll w*owt fawll & I pray yow that ze wyll cawshym to hawe
a letter send to hym wyche sail be bownd & sellyd w* this your
letter & affter the syzht of the byll I wot well ze sail not fawte of
your mone and at my goyng I sail makesycheamendesas ze sail
holdyn well contentt wychetym salberyght schortly be the gras of
God who preserveyou. At Caleisc
Have.
your luffyng

Rauff Hastynges.
Addressed
: To the ryght wyrschypfull George
Selyemerchanddwelyng in Marke
Lane

in London.
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My ful trusty freude I recommaund me to you. I have
recevvedyour kynd and lovyng letter and wel understandealle

thyngestherynnecontened
whereofthankeyou andfor youregood
and trewe hert. I am and shal be youre dettor of as godea tome
ageyneanothertyme and trustith therto trewely. I sendeyou by

JohnTwaseltonthis bererxij11fl. in setillersat iiijs iiijd. I pray
you to take it in gre and any tiling that I canedo unto piesye

shall fynde it redy by Godesgrace who ever preserveyou.
Written at Guysnesa the lasteday of October.
Your tru luffuyng
Rauff Ilnst ynges.
Addressed: To my ful good frendeGeorgeCely.
140
Both Thomas and John Dalton address the Celys as brothers* Thomas Dalton'a
reference to his ship and his * prisoners' looks like what is now called piracy.

Brother Jorge I pray you as my specialltrust ys in you that ye
wyll rememberme for to pay to Wylliam Norton of London,
draper, for me xl or 1H what ye may spare me but for xij or xiiij

dayesfor I owe hym iiijxx li. of the whychehe hafhe a by11of my
hand for I loke yevery day for tydynges owte of JInland for my
schypp & my prisoners,&, brother, this paymentlyeth my pore
onestieapon wherforeI besecheyou to rememberme as my
trust ys in yow above all others A* by thes my handwryteng1
I
promesyow to answeryow at yewre ploM*urwhat ye dely\vr the
seyd Wylliam.
From yowrfs to my power
Thomas

Del ton.

Guines.

"
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On the Dorse : A remembrans of Thomas Dolton.

Jacob Wylliamsone and hys felow de Delffe a

. xiiij11xixsviijdfl

John Wylliamson and hys fellowy of Laytheb . viij11xix8

MaurynClaysson
of Laythe

xxvj11xvj9iijd fl.

j den
Of JacobWylliamson iiijd ob
Item yn ijd ob
iiij'1 ob.

xxvj11xs viijd fl.
viju iiij8 fl.
iij11
. iiij11xvj8 fl.
150

The following Letter is placed separately, having been already published in an
article in the ' Gentleman's Magazine/ September 1881. The Dean of York was
Bichard Andrews, LL.D., installed as Dean January 1451-2; resigned June 2, 1477;
died before November 5, 1477. His will was proved on November 5.

Anno Ixxvij

Ryght wel belouyd brother. I recomaundeme hertelly to
yow. Farthermore,pleeseyt yow to wette that I heve resss
from yow a lettar wrette at Callesthe xxx day of Octobar. In the
wecheletter were clossydiiij letteres of paymentte,werof ij ben
dyrect to Rychard Twenge, Mercer of London; bothe lettars contayninge lijti Item, allssoij lettars of paymentte dyrecte to John
Cowlarde,mercer, contaynyngebothe xxfi. The days ben longe.
I carefor nothynge savebutt for my fellmen of BarneslayStrette,c
for thay wyll be nedy and call fasteon me for mony er Marche be
paste. Brother Gorge, I pray yow spekescharplyto JohnRaunse
of gynys d for the ferme of Sentercasse,6
for Wyllm. the parsson
ys man ys att London, and cawlthe faste on me for money;
and alsso I honderstonde that zee haue lentte to the plasse for me

xxti.

I mosteprestehere at London xti & hour father xxti.

* Delft.

Yt

b Leyden.

e Barnsley,St. Mary, Gloucester,on the roadbetweenCirencesterand Burford.
d Guines.

c St. Tricaise

or St. Tricat.
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ys a scherewdewerke-God amendeyt. Item brotheras aponthe
Sondayaforethe datte of thys letter my brother RychardeCely &
I wer at Pollys Crosseto here the sarmon; and ther we herde
forste word that howr uncull the Dene of Yorke ys passyd to God :

and the prechar prayyd for hym by name, And ther satethat
tyme v bochoppysat Pollys Crosse.No moreto yowat thystyme;
bott howr lorde kepe vow. Wrette at London the xix day of
November
Bv vowr

brother

Robart Cely.
A GeorgeCely, marchandeof the Staple at Calles, thys be
delyverecl.
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